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FEAR OF FINANCIAL BREAKDOWN 
LED JAPAN TO CONCLUDE PEACE INFERNAL MACHINE 11TWO P THE BEATW'll 1»
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k Tokio Sept. 29.—Notwithstanding the silence of the govern

ment. the real fact Is disclosed that Japan made peace at Ports
mouth, In fear of a financial breakdown.

The war proved more costly than had been calculated, and the 
rice and cereal crops seemed doomed to failure.

Instead of sunlight and warmth during the month of August,, 
when the crops ripen, there was continuous rain and exceedingly 
cold weather.

While some improvement may still be in store, it is certain 
that the rice crop promises to be from 15 to 20 per cent, below the 
average, and far below last year’s crop, when it was marveloucly 
large

the masses of the people are very poor 
and meat.
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li X► ■7—, Belief in Hungary That Baron Feje. 

vary May Be Recalled 
to Premiership.

Blanche Haines of Ridgetown Ends 
Struggle Saying "Tell Mother 

I Love Her."
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Jacob H. Schiff of Equitable Says 
Committee Was at the Mercy 

of One Man.
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•A ■ Buda-Pest, Hungary, Sept, 29.—A bo* 

filled with powder of some kind »ai 
found this morning under the staircase 
of an hotel in which the coalition lead
ers were meeting. The box. which is 
alleged to be an Infernal machine, was 
taken to police headquarters for exam
ination.

The fact that Count Albin Czaky, 
president of the upper house of the 
Hungarian Diet, has been summoned to 
an audience to-morrow, is not consid
ered here as implying that he will ne
cessarily be Invited to form a Cabinet. 
On the contrary there Is a disposition 
in many quarters to believe that Baron 
Kejerva ry may be reappointed to the 
premiership. The latter is now under
stood to support the contention that 
Hungary has the right to establish in
dependent customs in her territJiy. 
This has created a favorable Impression. 
The nationalist students are demand
ing the expulsion from the university 
of all students of Socialistic tendencies. 
The leaders of the coalition majority 
and the newspapers are doing their 
utmost to calm the political passions 
and prevent a clashing of the factions 
during the street demonstrations.

F Detroit, Sept. 29.-(Speclal>—Discour
aged, footsore and heartsick, because 
of her failure to obtain employment, 
Blanche Haines, twenty-one years old,

, who came to Detroit three weeks ag 
! from her home in Ridgetown, commir- 
! ted suicide here to-day by swallowing 
i enough arsenic to kill a dozen men.

With her last ten cent piece she pur
chased the poison at a drug stole laie 
last night and a few hours later was 
unconscious, dying at three o clock 
this morning.

When Mis* Haines came 
she went to stay with Mrs. David PÇid, 

i on Fort-street West, an oid friend ci 
her family. Miss Haines met with no 

i success in her efforts to procure em
ployment. For fourteen days she walk
ed the streets, but met only with re
buffs at every turn. Last night sne 
came heme tired, discouraged and des
perate. With only fourteen cents .n her 
purse, she started for > nearoy drug 
store shortly before nine o'clock, one 
wanted the arsenic to kill rats, she 
told the clerk, and he handed out the 
poison without a word.

Early this morning Mrs Ford was 
I aroused by groans from Miss Haines 
room and rushing In she found the gin 
in convulsions. Dr. F. N. Blanchard 
was hastily called and tho he worked 
assiduously over her was unable to save 
her life. Her last words were: "Tell 
mother I love her.”

The girl’s parents have been notified 
and the body will be shipped to Jiidge- 
town this evening.

-» _ . q»nt 28.—When the leg- 
T°r'1, . ^ "e on insurance in

itiative co'"J?ourncd io-day until next 
veztj*^00 ^ concluded a week in

progress had been made 
week since the investtga-

tk»w"usine an associate audl- Alfred w ■ “‘ "L Life Assurance
tor of the Xy disclosed the fact that 
Society- ttrday auc ^ Mutual Lite
the York Life Companies had
and the look after leg.sU-

^etweST the various state .egis- 
ti0° ^ Andrew Hamilton,^ to whom
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Six months’ more of war would have very bardâmes, for♦
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f University Commission
Named by Goverment
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IKS^‘naid several' cheques? the .purpose

^ï'ir‘”Æ5ïï."S.,S.,ïÆ

and was employed and received 
money for services from the Equitable. 
2? Maine told of the division of the 
î^try to be looked after by Mr. Ham
ilton in conjunction with E. L. t>h rt 
•nd W. P. Thummel. Witness pre- 
jotted vouchers dor moneys paid by his 
ÎLmuv to Mr. Hamilton, and these 

that in eight years, from W 
to 1903. the sum of $65,o96 was paid to 
ur- Hamilton for legal services.
* could not give any de-

v li► ll♦
s- under consideration for some time by 

the government, will consist of the 
above named gentlemen.

It is understood that the chairman
ship of the commission was offered to 
Prof. Goldwln Smith, who, however, 
refused to assume the heavy responsi
bility owing to hi* advanced year*.

When it was found that Prof. Smith 
would not accept the chairmanship the 
mater was left open, and will be de
cided later-

When asked about the matter Pre
mier Whitney smiled and said: "We 
will tell you all about it on Monday.

So far as could he ascertained the 
scope of the commission will be wi le, 
and they wll have full charge of the 
administration of the university.

!* Will Have Full Charge of Ad
ministration—Prof. Smith De
clines Chairmanship Owing 
to Advanced Age.

PROF. GOLDWIN SMITH,
SIR WILLIAM MEREDITH.
REV. D. B. MacDONALD,
J. W. FLAVELLE.
BYRON E. WALKER.
A. H. U. COLQUHOUN,
REV. CANON CODY.
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ails Of the duties performed by Mr. 
Hamilton nor of the committees he 
iDoeared before beyond the fact that 
Mr Hamilton looked after legislative 

for all three companies in the 
west of Ohio.

I*- w- FOR GAYNOR AND GREENE.■* 0The World learned on excellent au
thority yesterday that the new tnt 
vcrslty commission, which has been

X Officers From Georgia Have Papers 
signed hr Roosevelt.

Montreal, Sept. 2»—(Special)—Mosers. 
O. F. White, United States marshlu 
for the Southern district of Georgia, 
and Joseph F. Doyle, district attorney, 
arrived in the city to-day to take ‘'ol. 
Gaynor and Capt. Greene back to Sav
annah for trial on charges of defraud
ing the United States government. On 
their arrival the two officers proceed
ed to the U. S. Consulate, after which 
they called on Donald McMaster, K. 
C„ who has been conducting the < aso 
for the United States government. 
That gentleman accompanied them to 
the court house, where after meeting 
Mr. #t. Mars, Joint high constable, they 

wnifam incite president of the John ; proceeded to the sheriff’s office and pre- Tn^ritl romoany lives at 1288 West) Rented their credentials to Hon J. R. 
L .ni strewn the fall and winter1 ThlbaLdeau, the sheriff. The warrant 
months. During the summer he occu- j they ^«^“"^hes'gnature of Prusi- 
pies a villa near Mimlco. dent Roosevelt himself.

Last night he visited his town house - 
and was surprised to find thing» 
what different from when he saw_ it 
last. It was a surprise party that; 
awaited him, only the party was miss- 
ing. The party or parties had left, but 

empty-handed. They took a lot of 
contents of the house with them.

à **r,s."5ë.TÆr~TS
understood the house was pretty well 
ransacked.

-/*
t TVmatters

S He* told of an agreement whereby 
special counsel was employed by one 
company In its territory, and the ex
pense was shared by all. He never 
beard of money being paid to influence 
legislators.

Company's Real Estate.
Edward I. Devlin, the real estate 

of the New York Life for the

ONLY ONE CHANCE,
»
♦ IChicago, Sept. 29.—It has been de

cided by the physicians in attendance 
upon President Harper of Chicago Uni
versity that nothing will save his hie 
but a surgical operaticik of a heroic 
character. It is admitted that there 
is practically no chance of saving hi* 
life unless the cancer which is killing 
him can be checked by the removal of 
a portion of tile large intestine. It Is, 
however, admitted that the chances are 
greatly against the permanent relief at 
the patient if the operation is pertorm-

* ,.iy *
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V
y
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* r» manager

United States and Canada, was called 
to testify to the cost of founding own
ed by the society in Paris. It was 
brought ottt that the Paris building was 
carried on the books of the company at 
a valuation of $1.102.604, whereas with 
the original cost and Improvements 
$2.532,104 actually was paid, over ore 
million being charged .off the valua
tion on the books of the company.

Mr. Devlin said the net income of the 
building to the New York Life was 
1 1-2 per cent, on the actual amount 
invested, or between three and three 
and a half per cent, on the amount at 
whjch It was carried on the books.

Schiff on the Stand.
Not the least important development 

of the dav was the appearance on the 
stand of Jacob Schiff, head of the bank
ing firm of Kuhn, Loch A Co. Mr. 
Schiff made an tpipassioned attack on 
the state superintendent of insurance 
and statements he had made concern
ing Kuhn. Loeb & Co., during the in
vestigation of the Equitable. Mr. Schiff 
emphasized his remarks frequent»- 
with rappings on the table, raising ins 
reice until be almost shouted. Dur
ing his testimony too. Mr- Schiff made 
the charge that th, minutes’ of the 
finance committee regarding a certain 
meeting were false. He later qualified 
tills, however, by saying if the trans
action under consideration, one in 
Cnion Pacific preferred, was actually 
made, he did not hear of it, tho he was 
present at the meeting.

All Hyde.
Agtin during his testimony regard

ing the power of the Equitable finance 
committee. Mr. Schiff waxed warm in 
his explanation, and said that the en
tire committee was at the mercy of me 
man. "It was all Kb-de," said Mr. 
Schiff. All "Hyde and Alexander." 
Mr. Hyde wrote the messages regarding 
the offers made by my firm tor par
ticipation in syndicates, Mr. Hyde sign
ed all the receipts, Mr. Hyde wrote all 
the letters.”

In the matter of the James H. Hyde 
and associates syndicate, Mr. Schiff 
hotly accused Mr. Hyde of trying to 
shield himself. He said the position 
of a director in the Equitable was that of 
an negligible quantity, and that the di- 
reegnx were mere figureheads. He 
said further that he had never asked 
favors of the Equitable Society. "I 
have granted many favors,” he said, "1 
have not done as a director of the 
Equitable any wrong of commission. I 
may have done some of omission. It is 
a case of hindsight and not one of fore
sight. But my conscience frees me of 
any censure of wrong. I have been 
as good a director as 1 knew how: to be 
and I did my duty.”

May Have Made an Important Haul 
—Many Contents of the House 

Were Removed.

This Month is Sacred to Jewish 
People as the Anniversary of 

the Creation of the World.

*
» ►
*
»
♦ l lat will stop Ewlopean toughs tlying to bleakee up washee bouse.John Chinaman : Ha! Ha! Maybe

ed.*
♦ SEW TRIPLE ALLIANCE.

Paris, Sept. 30.—The Echo de Paris-, 
this morning prints an article signed 
by Andrew Carnegine, in which the 
writer argues in favor of an alliance 
of the United States, France and Great 
Britain for the sofeguardlng of the 
peace of the world. The author denom
inate» the countries named as the 
"Three republics, two uncrowned and 
one crowned.”

RETIRE. Jewish year—5666—w*as ushered 
solemnity at twilight

HAVLTAIX MAY

Winnipeg. Sept. 291—(Special.) 
—A sensational run* 
here to-night that Sion. F. W. 
G. Haultaln will retire from the 
contest for the conltrol of the 

legislature of Saskatche-

The*
♦ in with all due 

in this city last evening.
A deeply Impressive service 

at the HW Blossom Synagogue, a 
listening to an elo

quent sermon by Rabbi ,“®b^!aJIsetn 
days are as a shadow, which Pa**^” 
a.wuv." The rabbi took the psalmist * 
tords- H* dwelt on the different 
metaphors describinb life. At one tim 
was likened to » shadow; at another 
time to a" ship sailing on the waters, 
a- another time to a frail bridge and 
ll another time to a vessel storm- 
bcaten and tempest-tosSed. The arW®"* 
of the naw year should set all thinking of th! fStilty of life and haw stern the 
dut* to Improve was- The poet hat 
said:
"He

*- r Is -l float JURY HI m GUItll♦ was held

IS BEATEN BY WARD VOTEy
♦ FELL DEAD ON SIDEWALK.* large congregation8 "Ournew-

wan.» Madden Demise of Mrs, OaUe off 
Maekvllle Street.X For Five Hours Twelve Men Debate 

on Verdict—Sentence Will Be 
Pronounced To-Day.

Parry Sound Votes on Two Money 
Bylaws—Electric Light Im

provements Endorsed.

♦ notNEPIGON RAILWAY STARTED. While taking a short walk Mrs. H. 
W. Oake of 187 Sackvllle-street fell to 
ground and died almost instantly on 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs- Oake had been subject to heart 
failure for some time and had Just 
reached her home when caught by me 
stroke. Dr. Noble attended Mrs. Oake, 
but by the time he had arrived life waa 
extinct and the doctor Is of the opinion 

o . .H, Her- that she was dead before she reachedPeterboro, Sept. 2S-—(8P*LJf. X the ground. Mrs- Oake leaves her hus-
bert Kiotz and Tnomas i„tini i band and a grown-up family of five:
ronto, who are students at U | Percy Qake, commercial traveler for
vcrslty, have been duck shooting . WU||1|n Bradgh]lw and Company; Al- 
pigeon Lake. To-day a bert Oake, also with Bradshaw’s; Pld-
gun In the hands of Keyesney Oake of Brampton; Mrs. Charles 
accidentally while the young, men were Aechcnbfu,h 0f New York and Ml*»
in a boat, and the charge enter. L|| 0ake The funeral will be con-
Klotz's thigh, pawing tbfu his ieg. HJ dU(Jted trom D. McOUl’s, 300 Coi- 
WUS brought to St. Joseph s Hospital. ,ege.gUreet to-day at 4.30- 
His physicians think the leg can be 
saved.

* theSTEAMER MISSING.»
Mackenzie and Manu Will Connect 

With Grand Trnnk
» Manila, Sept. 30.—The British steam

er Chang Sha of 2300 tons register, 
belonging to the China Navigation Co., 
which sailed from Hong Kong t<* Manila, 
was overdue thirty-six hours at noon 
to-day. A number of passengers and 
considerable mail were also aboard the 
steamer. The agents of the navigation 
company said the vessel encountered 
the recent typhon.

■* Pacific. I*
!>

Brantford, Sept. 29.-(Special.)-The 
jury in thé Bennett case, after being 
out for over five hours, returned c ver
dict of "guilty." 
judge finished at 6.30 this evening and 
the Jurymen at once retired. At 11.30 
they came back and asked for Informa
tion regarding the evidence of David
Garlow, who contradicted the ®torY.?f 
Kick the backbone ot the alibi. This 
was given and a shudder passed over 
the crowded court-room as a premoni
tion was seen in this regarding the com
ing verdict. Five minutes later the 
jury returned with the verdict °t 
“guilty.”

While the foreman pronounced the 
fateful word, the condemned man sat 
with Impassive countenance and never 
once betrayed his emotion. No scene 

made by the crowd in the court-

291—(Special.)—It 
is stated that Mackenzie and Mann 
have commenced work on the Xeplgon 
Railway, and this wofk will be rushed 
along as fast as possible, 
will be built to connect W

Port Arthur, Sept.-* SHOT WHILE DUCK HUNTING.Parry Sound, Sept. 29,-Voting took

divisional point here, 
also the erection of machine and car 
repair shops. The other bylaw was for 
$20,000 towards the improvement ot m 
electric light plant. The vote resulted 
as follows:

James

* *Xs»
Klots- of Toronto Uelver- 

olty Wooaded I* (It Leg.
ue HerbertThe charge of theto the 

to establish a
lives best whose actions are the 
best."

Several special prayers 
in English and tine melodies were ren
dered the service being chanted by 
Mr. Sebastian Burnett-

V our names are applied t0_the ®o1' 
emnlzation-Thî New Year. The Day 
ot Memorial, Tne Day ot Blowing the 
Tiumpet, and The Day of Judgment.

The commencement of this month 
Tishri—has always been a most/ sacreJ 
period to the Jewish people. Accord
ing to tradition, it Is the anniversary 
of the creation of tne wcrld, and also 
the anniversary of the offering of 
Isaac on the altar. Thruout the world 
Jews celebrate the advent with mark
ed unity- The first day of the r.cw 

the first of the ten days of pem- 
The last of these penitential

yn * The line 
1th the Grandyliai were offered

♦
5C » Trunk Pacific, and during the con

struction of the transcontinental rail
way the branch line will be used as a

FATAL AtTO ACCIDENT.
o

Syracuse, N.Y., Sept. 29.—A fatal au
tomobile accident occurred in the Vil
lage of Cammillus, N.Y., nine miles 
vest of here to-night, resulting in the 
death of the chauffeur and the Injury 
of two other occupants. The fourth 
man who escaped injury refused to re
veal the names of his companions or 
to give details of the accident.

James Bay Railway—For 143, against
“iSffS.Erï*.”»'iS. «
jority for 112. ._

By the special act of incorporation of 
this town it is provided that money by
laws to be effective must be carried- 
by each ward. In the present instance 
the majority in the east ward was 
against the James Bay Railway bonus. 
The general opinion seems to be there
fore that that bylaw is defeated.

supply road.
The Xeplgon Railway will be built 

to Xeplgon Lake, a distance of 50 miles. 
A line of steamers will be put on and 
they will connect with the remainder 
of the line, which will connect with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific trim the head of 

The feeding line will have 
lgon, and ves-

* iX
» »* ENGINEER FOR ELROPE.»
! LARGE TIPS CAUSE SLIT. Cecil B. Smith, engineer for the Tem- 

Northem Ontario Rail-
LARGB8T CARGOS.

Chicago, Sept. 29,-The largest car
go of grain ever shipped out of Chi
cago was cleared to-day on the steam
er’ George H. Russell. It consisted of 
235,000 bushels of corn and 58.000 bushels 
of barley, aggregating7972 tons. The 
cargo goes to Buffalo.

the lake.
as its lake terminus, Nep 
sels will bring the supplies to that 
point, and they will be 
the scene of construction on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific.

The line, besides proving valuable as 
a feeder for the transcontinental rail
way. will open up a large amount of 
valuable mineral lands, principally 
iron, as along the proposed line large 
deposits of this metal have been dis
covered. These ores will be brought to 
Port Arthur to be treated at the com
pany’s blast furnace nbw being built 
here.

nt iskamlng and
and the Ontario Hydro-ElectricThe question of whether a company 

is liable for Its salesman’s tips came 
out in the division court yesterday 
where Hornwel! Monks was suing R. 
J. Score & «on 
to $100. Judge Morgan decided that 
the tips should be paid by the com
pany. "Monks’ expenses were beyond 
reason," said Mr. Score. The amount 
claimed was reduced to $50 and the 
case closed, Monks receiving the money 
under protest.

way,
Power Commissions, left last night for 
Europe to gather Information. Hie will 
especially looke at the electric locomo
tives in use in Italy, Switzerland, Ger
many, France and England. It is the 
Intention of the commission to equip 
the new Ontario Railway with electric 
locomotives In the near future.

S, was 
room.

Justice Anglin declared the court ad
journed until 9.30 to-morrow morning, 
when Doyle and Bennett will receive 
their sentences. In commenting upon 
the verdict, he stated to the Jury that 
he did not see how any other verdict 
could have been reached by them. The 
afternoon was taken up with the 
speeches of the counsel .and the charge 
of the Judge. L. F. Heyd made a strong 
appeal on behalf of the prisoner. The 
judge charged heavily against Bennett.

-> forwarded to year 
tence.
days is the great day of atonement, 
when all Jew* abstain from food for 
24 hours. Every Israelite sets for him
self the solemn task of making peace 
with his Maker.

X OUR TRADE WITH ANTIPODES.r-
tor wages amountingn-

Wrltee Australia for Pre
ferential Compact.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 29.-A Melbourne de

spatch states that the Australian gov
ernment has received a communication 
from the Canadian government, asking 
whether commonwealth is prepared to 
establish a system of preferential trade 
relations with Canada. The federal 
government is considering the communi
cation.

DO NOT BE KEPT IN THE DARK.

iod Canada Iar ♦ ICEBERG GROUNDED.
SEE SMOKE, CALL FlREMEN.New York. Sept. 29—Passengers ar

riving on the Luca nia, from Liverpool, 
to-night told of sighting a monster 
Iceberg stranded on the banks of New
foundland.

DARING CLIMB.

New York. Sept.' 29.—To win a bet 
of $2, John Garrick, a New York stec- 
ple-jack descended from the twentieth 
storey of the Flatiron building, clmgi 
ing to the inch and a quarter groves 
in the sheer wall. From the point 
where he commenced hi* perilous 
journey there Is a drop of 270 feet to 
the pavement. Traffic on Broadway 
and Twentylthlrd-street was stopped 
during the performance of the daring 
deed and women fainted from the 
Strain. Garrick stopped to pose for a 
photograph and occasionally waved 
salutation to the crowd.

MR. ROBERTSON HOME.

?»
» «Two False Alarms Yesterday—Horse 

Under Hose Wagon.
y DOES THE WEST CARE Ty
* 29—(C.A.P.)—The 

"We are
Sept.X London,

Manchester Guardian says: 
hearing what all the world thinks about 
the Japanese alliance except -from our 
own colonies. There is a somewhat grim 
blank In the daily masses of telegrams. 
Where are the extracts from Austral
ian. Canadian and New Zealand pap
ers that there should be? We have 
been looking for a message from Brit
ish Columbia to say that the legisla
ture would not pass again the repeat
edly adopted bill forbidding Japanese 
to set foot in the colony.”

The busy autumn season for the fire 
department was apparently Inaugurated 
yesterday, when defective furnaces oc
casioned two runs. There was io -.atn- 
age In either case, the escaping i.moke 
only being responsible for a scare in 
both instances. At 5 p. m. '.here was 
a still alarm to Bay-street sections 
from 15 East Adelalde-street un-J at 
11.30 pf m- all downtown sections were 
called down to the Fletts-Loundes 
building, on West Front-street.

In responding to this alarm, ’lose 1- 
met with, an accident. In turning at
didnteameest|’ippedC and the hose wagon, CAPTAIN «ARGENT OUT. ^Xtumed^o^ite’clty
z,hi.h nn- the big new type went ____ has returned to the city at 1er -11
right on top of it. Fortunately the For the flrgt time since the fire in Y1oy®l?gHetdUtrhelnm®^yaHebridrag He is
horse did not go under the wheels aid the Brown Co Mills, where Captain J1® •he'best of health and spirits, 
tho the wagon had to be lifted VP Worrell was killed. Captain Sargant ln lhe 6eBt OI neann -
to get him from th® r*“T left hi* house yesterday. He will he
a* the box is ex‘'"an^lgh.'.hasn’t oft duty, however, for three .weeks 
severe skin scraping, Jack *• more, in order to recover himself
hurt. ______ fectly. His left arm is still sore from

the shaking up he «received when the 
floor fell on him- ,

8HEPLEY SUCCUMBED TO A NT
MANY ACCIDENTS IN TORONTO

TO FIGHT SLIDING SCALE.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 29.—At a meet
ing here to-day of a committee of the 
Michigan members of the Royal Ar
canum. it was decided to raise $75,000 
to fight ln the courts the sliding scale 
of rates recentl y adopted by the so
ciety.

We Can Llnrht Anything From a 
Tent to a Town.

Slche Gas is the bright light, 
not asphyxiate. Will not injure plants 
or silver. Absolutely non-explosive. 
Write for details of our Frost-Proof 
Gas Plants. Slche, Winnipeg, Toronto, 
Montreal. Canadian headquarters, 81 
York-street, Toronto.

Terrible Condition of a Boy Whose Stomach Caught on a Nail- 
Trolley Cars Had Two Victims-Man Blew Out 

the Gas—Other Casualties-
James Shepley, a gardener, who re- r got in front of a street car- Her in

sided at 374 West Frdnt-street. while juries were Jiot serious.

day'afternoon S BRICKLAYER’S NARROW ESCAPE
Montreal, Sept.XXThe shareholders shortly^afterwards*he^jeU

BTkXfjMont j « nlm^n a^u mJ d «g-W-ÿ *«t suffec|ng

real at noon to-day and ratified thela few hours later. He was the at the Fred Victor Mission
plan of the board of directors to in- years of age. ______ nnd wag overcome by the gas or fumes
crease the capital stock of the company torn BY A NAIL. which escaped from a steam heater.
by $4.000.000. The capital has been $12.- _____ He wlll recover.
000,000, and it is intended that it should intestines badly torn by a ---------be increased to $16,000,000. na^l^^ight-year-o,TWllfie Owen is In HEARD FROM HER HUSBAND.

CLORAS FOR MAYOR. Wheî h^entereTthé Mrs. Armstrong, the wife of a con-
M-mtreal. Sept- 29.-(Special )-Sena- hospital his ^^Xete^proteudhlg streeT'rcponeT to‘the^police^hat‘ner 

£r wJ«, fh!°a "an=^r VeZaT K £mach ^^e^otne “ e^d^ “f eft K 

ally in succession to Mayor Laporte, oi the w;th 6$ k thread from him. telling her he waa on his

11 and the Irish Catholics 3. îerday. A nail had bfen inserted in
the keyhole In order that he might 
reach à parcel placed high up. His

Winnipeg, Sept. 29.-(Spcclal.)-Wm. New York. Sept. 79 -Wm.R^ Travers toot he" Hed,X°l
^a\P?o*“Æ,oVheHe>w!0s'dac5: Æated W^treet ^ ^ ^

» ^^wens, t^ng jhel^cteam;
Hughes. Mr. McGeorge is senior Travers ma^l^ Mis^Lny^Hairiman^a nj-h Mte u'nnprvpd hJ The lad was 

Mrtner of McGeorge A- Penny, brokers sister of Mrs W. K a & J . e jJl^m ®dfatcly removed «o the General
|ii« financiers, of Scotland. The "plea- couple sepal at ed three yeais ago. Hospital where he was operated 
hire trip" includes, if is said, the ab- i stf.aMFR on FIRE. Last night he was reported to be in
*9|TPtlon of the Winnipeg. Selkirk & C- P’ R *TE a Serious condition, but doing well. It
une Winning Railway. ,Cnn«dt»n A..o,ln,e.i IT... cable,. Is feared, however, that the injuries

London. Sept. 29,-FIre on the C.P.R. will cause death.
Montfort at Bristol Is stated

WillCAUSE FOR MORE SUCH CASES.
Provincial Death Record.^•llceman Injured la the Physical 

Culture Process.

It was stated at Osgoode Hall yes
terday that in 1889, acting under orders 
from the inspector, ex Policeman Gum- 
meison attended the Armouries for 
athletic exercises. These were said to 
tte-a little too strenuous for a fat man 
and Gummerson fell and injured his 
foot. Was the injury received in the 
ptrfermanre of his duty? Such was the 
question before the court yesterday. 
“Take the exercise or be fired.” was 
tbfc interpretation which Gummerson'» 
counsel put on the order.

This,however,was pooh-poohed by the 
lawyer for the other side. A police
man must be directed, for the benefit 
of his health, to eat salt-water fish 
and to take a bath. A bone might 
choke bmi. He might slip and break 
ms leg when getting into the tub. 
would be have pension from the fund 
then?

Judgment has not yet been delivered.

The provincial board of health’s rec
ord shows the total number of deaths 
in the province during August to be 
2200 from all. causes. : Last year there 

2024 deaths in the same month.
Ltion 
s no 
good
town
Lholc
ome,
ested
Lutii-

were
There were eight smallpox cases.INCREASE IN CAPITAL.

A Recipe for the Blues.
Iff your wife, poor woman, be out of 

sorts,
And everything seem to sadden her; 

Keep her supplied with pints and 
quarts

Of that empress of waters, Radnor.

Simply See the Window.
This is hat time.

year, in the spring and in the fall. Ac
cidents and notions bring it oftener. 
This is the time of the year when you 
have Just given up your other hat. 
You wore the straw till the day your 
folks said it was cold enough for an 

Then you had to dig out last

It comes twice a.

STORTHING ACCEPTS TREATY.

Christiania, Norway, Sept. 29,- 
The special committee of the Stor
thing, to which the question was re
ferred, decided to-day by 12 votes to 
6 to recommend to parliament the 
adoption of the government bill em
bodying the draft of the treaty pro
viding for the separation of Nor

and Sweden signed at Karl-

Mulvnney Case To-Day.
This morning Chief Justice Falcon- 

bridge will address the Jury ln the ac
tion of Mr- and Mrs. Mulvaney, who 
are suing the Toronto Railway Co. for 
damages for the death of their daugh
ter, who wa* injured last March at 
Queen and Soho-streets.

Hoskins ti Westervelt, Chartered 
Accountants, 37 East Wellington St. 
Toronto. David Hoskins, F. C. A., 
J, W. Westervelt. C. A.

overcoat.
year's hat. It looked tacky. Then you 
decided to buy another hat.

This is where Dineen reminds you. 
The window on Yonge-street is full of, 
the what you Intend to buy. The lat
est things in 
They are mostly black, but there are 
enough brown hats to show that they 
are to be a soft felt fall style. The 
fedora* and crush hats are well repre
sented-

Silk hats for Sunday wear are gain
ing a greater hold every day with the 
younger man, and Dlneen's have what 
the prospective purchaser wants. The 
Dineen specials are in the window with 
the choice of the famous makers, and 
the prices are there, too.

ai. BRANTFORD’S RED LETTER DAY.

Brantford, Sept. 29—General Mana
ger Hays will declare the new main 
line of the Grand Trunk thru this city 
open for traffic to-morrow afternoon. 
The city has prepared a reception for 

George Haggart of Stratford blew out the railway and political magnates 
the gas in his room in the Vendôme who will take part In the ceremonies. 
Hotel Thursday night. He was taken 
to St. Michael’s yesterday. He wjjl be 
well in a few days.

stiff hats are there.way 
stad Sept. 23.■ P NO DECISION.SOON READY TO DO IT AGAIN, 1FRED CHAMBERS SUICIDES.E. Montreal, Sept. 29.—(Special.)—F. W. 

Morse stated this evening that no de-1 
cision had yet been reached as to 
awarding of the contract for the Lake 
Superior branch of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific.

SUICIDE IN HIGH LIFE.MACKENZIE, IN WINNIPEG. 29.—Fred Cham-Woodstock, Sept.
bers, proprietor of the Dake Hotel at 
Princeton, committed suicide ’his 
morning by taking a dose of carbolic 
acid.

He was found dead in the bar. No 
Peterboro Sep, 29.-(Spe«a,.)-Wm ^ ”of *SS

hole' property thre® day* **». and 
$60 and costs by Magistrate Dumble to-| was well fixed, financially, 
day. Charges have also been laid 
against several other parti®8.

The F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M 
2671. Private ambulance service. ,6

FINED SIXTY DOLLARS.
1an HAD A LUCKY ESCAPE.

While working at the G.T.R. round
house. at the foot of Spadina-avenue, 
George Harrell, 74 Lindsay-avenue, fell 
a distance of 20 feet from a scaffold. 
He lighted on his head and received a 
very severe cut. He Is doing well at the 
Emergency.

BRICKS KILLED VOLPATB.

RENOWNED OCULIST DEAD.
it the Quebec, Sept. 29.—Dr. Louis J. A. Si

mard, one of Quebec's best known and 
most respected citizens, passed away 
this morning at 3 o'clock, after 
ness that lasted for two years. Deceas
ed was a renowned oculist and aurist.

ont
FINE AND WARM.

an ill-1 Meteorological Office, Toronto, Kept.
(8 p.m.t—The weather remains very fine 
everywhere and eonthmee decidedly warm 
lo Ontario and Manitoba.

Probabilities.

If. Use Slche and Be Safe.
You can sleep in a room 6 ft by 8 

ft., and blow out the Slche Gas, and 
It will not Injure you a particle. Use 
Slche and be safe.

sir-
Duckett's ’’T.te B."10 cent plugz <6slf- BRANCH IN TORONTO.If- steamer

to have done considerable damage. FELL FROM CHESTNUT TREE. BIRTHS.
JOHNSTON—On Monday, Sept. 2.3th, to 

Mr. nnd Mr*. D. J. Johnston, 807 Pal- 
merston avenue, a daughter.

klf.
w system ot

Ideal Roust Beef of Old England 
Have you ever tasted roast beet cook- 

in an oven heated with Si- ■ hc Gas? 
not, lose no more lirnr. Write Sichc, 
York-street, for catalog.

Lower Lakes aed Georgian Bay- 
Winds mostly «oath and enst| fine 
and warm.

-------  (Canadian Associated Press Cable
Coroner Elliott last night opened an London, Sept. 29.—The committee of 

Inquest on Giuseppe Volpate. who died, (he Atlantic Union contemplate estab- 
tn St. Michael's Hospital. The enquiry nshlng branches in Toronto and Mont- 
was adjourned for a week. The deceas- j real, 
ed was Injured some days ago In Port 
Ptrry by bricks falling on him while 
working in a brick kiln.

While picking chestnuts near his fa
ther’s home at 42 Montrose-street Geo. 
Hi Ison, 11 years old, felil about ten feet 
to the' ground, breaking his arm. He 
was taken to the General Hospital and 
put under an anaesthetic. It was neces
sary to put the arm In a plaster cast 
to prevent the bones. Which protruo- 
ed from the skin, from working with 
the movement of the boy’s arm.

New Billiard Room now open. 62 
KtmrSt. East. Handsomely decorated. 
77 oarat,0ga Tables." Latest improve
ments. Players invited.

House, 30jftb^e!tEDqgulckPuhn°cPh. 

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Cam
King U6

Yonge St
i; p* tears.

N
MARRIAGES.

FRASER -«ENNKY—On Thursday, Sept. 
2Sth, by the Rev. Dr. German, D D 
Ctral, youngest daughter of Mrs. Jo*.' F. 
Kenney, to Mr. George William Fraser, 
both of Toronto.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ”

BIO POOL ROOM RAID.

29.—Police with
„TheDutch Orili Room, Ror-ein House, 

SPunced by travellers to be one 
01 the finest. Prices reasonable, td-7

Sept. 3»
Batavia........
Bavcrla..... 
Hibernian.. 
Liguria. ... 
Iau aula....
Batnvla.......
Madonna... 
I .a Lorraine 
New York .. 
Hylrarla 
Friesland... 
Oft pat la..
Arabic........
Romanic... 
Lucan!}....

At From
■New York-.........Hamburg

. .Fame Point 

..Father Point 

..New York .

.. New York 
. New York ..
..New York .
..New York .
..Yew York

• Boston .......
. Phllsdelphla 

..Queenstown 
..Liverpool ...
. .Naples........
..New York .

Coîlege'&t*. Queen's Own rifle matches at Long 
Branch ranges.

Varsity senate, 4 p.m.
Toronto Junction schools field day. 
Dilfferin Park races. 2.
Cassdlan Y. M. C. A. athletics.
Dnn’lop Trophy, Broadview and Dan- 

forth. 2.
Rugby—Victorias r. Toronto*. 

Varsity. 3.30.
Polo—Sunlight Park, 4.

to oorro* 
nold goods 
nomes 

u«-
»ny *»«•*’ 
teday ssyo* esn »•

New York. Sept, 
axes chopped their way thru the walls 
into a pool-room in University-place to
day and captured 200 men in the room.

24^ .. Liverpool 
...... London -
......... Genoa
.. Liverpool 
... Hamburg 
... Mars -lllee
........ Havre
Southampton 
., Liverpool j

Liverpool 
,. New York
........ Boston
,. New York
.. Liverpool

.Bnc^Ud?r,i,tctN^1Ue.1^.ra5
get at once the power making value of 
the food with a flavor that never tires 
the taste. Sealed in air tl ght packages

Coni Advances.
This is the last day that you can 

book your winter order with us at 
summer rates, do not let the day pass 
without protecting your coal supply. 
Phone or call. The Connell Anthra
cite Mining Co., Limited. Head office. 

Queen and Spadlna. Phones

Extra Protection.
The Holmes Electric Protection Com- 

P*ny differs from any other method of 
Warding by electricity, individual 
r[r<* to every bank, store and ware- 

I" fact ,thry cover the business 
rk i *' an<* are constantly adding to 

m er ■iir*a^y '®rge number of subscrib
er j?®' The system has been so thorough- 

I Z ‘**t*d and improved during recent 
sfn. *V° m®rit the hearty endorsation 
titj °an'tere and merchants of this

DEATHS.
DE LA PLANTE—At 20 Home wood-a Te

nue. Msglorfe De Laflante, lu his 68th 
ytsr.

Krntral at 8.30 e.m. Monday, to Our 
Lady of Lourdes' Church. Friends and 
srqnaintsnces please accept this Intima
tion Montreal and New York papers 
please copy.

•ney 
■1 tune, or is STREET CARS HIT TWO.
ninthly P*t-
r rower. HS
„»w pise *2

Babbit Metal, beet made. The Canada 
Metal Co Jacob Cameron. 141 Centre avenue, 

while riding a bicycle In Queen-street, 
near the city hall, collided with a street 
cat. His leg and arm were bruised 
and he was taken home In an ambu
lance.

Maggie McFarlane. 84 bard
let reet, while cessing Churdb-stoeêt,

atIf Net, Why Met t 
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Lite Building. Phone M- 2776. 136

Battery Zincs, all kind». The Canada 
Metal Co. "

I,
ind aot A-1**

01 c Delivery of The World at the island 
after Saturday. Sept. 30. j

Subscribers will please send their city 
address to The World Office, 83 Yonge- 
street. Phone Main 252*

v comer 
4020 and 4021.

Street Bast. Phone Main 1183. i$6& CO* P. W. Matthew*.Co Undertakers.V.C.Cifirarette# for sale everywhere, rt
Smoke Taylar’a "Maple Lear- Cigar#.edliai»*.
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SEPTEMBER 30 1008 lTHE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING WANTED 
JUNIOR CLERK

FOR OFFICE.
REFERENCES REQUIRED.

SECRETARY-TREASURER
WORLD WtWSfAPtR COWPLUY.

SMART YOUTH WANTED,
.or Mailing Room. Apply to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
belore 9 a.m. ______________

2 A non'* List.HAVE TAKBS ALL Ales. Cooper‘ SHOULD

registrations at s. p. s. 4 LEX. COOPER A KON OFFER THE 
following: ______________ _____

FOR A FAIR OFEXCEL- 
lout 11-roomed boose» In 

tin* most modern style, «way "win
ary, one minute* walk from 
yield 175 a month: slate roof; olferedgUW 
' architecture In both.

* / \T\ -CRAWFORD ST.SOLID S A -1( HJ hrlek, 8 rooms, slate roif, e»|twm n^kH plumbing, combination best- 
ing, everything to correnpomi.

at the Uyeno Railroad station this 
morning. The friends met to greet the 
general said: "We are sorry that inly, 
one-half of the Island has been taken 
but that was no fault of yours, il 
* tellement which created much mem- j 
ment.

One of Canada’s oldest, largest, wealthiest^ 

Only

** SUY OT THS MAM*.”

Promisee to Exceed That 
of Aar Other Y ear.

Attendance $7300;
•.The registration for the fall term at 

School of Practical Science began 
and will continue for several 1 

•"The attendance this year.—said

$ cash for one; namethe

fn)yesterday
days. ..I

- Registrar A. T. Lang. "Promises o 
exceed those of former years. He will 
he greatly relieved on account of the |g) 
new chemistry and mining building, 
which is now ready for occupation VVe 
were overcrowded last year. There 
were 490 pupils in all. So far this year 
there are enrolled ninety-four for the 
first year, fifty for the second, and f!x- 
teen for the third year. The fourth year 
students haven't begun To come In yet. 
Many arc In the woods with surveying 
parties, and are heading this way. Seve
ral of our boys. If reports are true, have 

rich strikes in the nevf .mining

'w■Ï
\ 1

is8 Ho Epidemic Title Year.
Mexico City, Sept. 29.—The superior. 

board of health reports that there was | 
: death from yellow fever yesterday 
the hospital at Vera Cruz and that 

A few casts

!
.«I SySwf
tor. and no doctor within two 
nient and furnace, popular and 
pc pointed locality, near «ercral fims of 
railway, north of Dundas; cany terms.

I

lillll Ei <»nc

[HIinT there are two other cases, 
are also reported elsewhere. The pass
ing of September without an out bre ik 
of yellow fever is regarded as a great 
victory of sanitary science over the 

1 disease. Cooler weather will soon ret 
In which will check any fever which 
might originate in the hot country.

tWe sell Trunks from 
1.25 to 50.00—

I yon 7-ROOMED UWEL- 
foundation, 

deep lot, apieu- 
$.100.

m help waste». '^12(K) ling.
hrlcit front, decorated, very 
did order; term* easy: easb

A^EV«-12.V.CnTd,0rL,Utor,. «

A "itlsi h Factory, fill Km* W,

FINISH.wOur No. 33 Trunk is 1 great value—made of 
waterproof canvas - steel bound - steel
sxssœ
3.00 and 3.26-
Anothcr great value is our brass mounted 
Trunk—made of waterproof duck—specia ly 
for ladies’ use—with two compartment 
trays-brass locks-steel bound and steel 
bottom—three sites — 6.00—6.26 and 
6.60-

PIANOS UN MasoniZ.aJO/'Y/’h —SOLID BRICK, --- SooOO goraoren avenue. 8 room*, 
entitely new, and another, same stfset, oc- 
c-i p ed only a few month*, unriie prie. . 
both modern and exquisite In every re
spect.

tet. made 
district of Cobalt. •air ANTED—COATM AKERS, HIGHEST W prices paid and permanent pest-

r? ■rsss.r jrasftJB
Hamilton.

PERSONAL.
rrrll E limn, writ of Dr. Horn, «alls to

day from Montreal for a two year*' «ourse 
at Oxford.

LOCAL TOPICS.
as embodying the highest type of piano perfection.

Reliable dealers as well as our best musicians, 
both professional and amateur, all agree that the

Association,A. J. Campbell of Port Hope was yes
terday committed for trial on two rharges 

1 of Hand.
The Halrov Bench Brseball Club gave a 

i banquet to their friends nnd supporters at 
the Ha any Beach House last night.

The books In the legal library at Dsgoode 
Halt were yesterday cleaned by wholesale 
l»y th«* “dust less" process.

The regular monthly meeting of the York 
Plot rers will be held In the Canadian, Hr 
«IItele on Tuesday at 2 p.m. There will be 
a pa|ier by Iti'V. H. H. Matthews.

The Llederspiele, or living tonga, of 
which every European traveler int«r* 
ested In the least in music is familiar. 

I will be presented for the first time in 
English In Massey Hall early in No- 

These Llederspiele have been 
the water for many

$4000 -«K^ te,/ niSdern, new, will please the 
fastidious, near Queen.

ment. The World, 83 Yongeseteet._______THE TORONTO NAUHEIMTHE REGULAR BOY detached
most663 CHURCH STREET.

Dr. Osier In his sixth and latest edi
tion of "Practice of Medicine,” says I hat 
the best cases for the Nauheim Treat
ment are those of myocardial weakness 
from whatever cause- The neurotic 
hrrrt is often much benefited.

The Nauheim has recently add’d to 
it, staff the service* of an experl ntas-
,eRheumatic cases are carefully and 
scientifically treated.

physicians' orders are faithfully ful
filled under the supervision of We g.Ad- 
ur.te nurse In charge. Accommodation 
for a limited number of permanent pa 

Treatment by appointment

T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND IL K, 
accounting; ISO to 6100 • mo»A •»!• 

srr assured our grsdustee under bond; en» Six “booI n the largest m America, to# 
endorsed°by nil railroads; write for rats, 
jo* ue Morse He bool of Telegraphy, Us- etonltl, "“Buffalo. N T., Atlanta. G»., Le 
Crosse. WIs., Texnrkans, rex., Ban Iran, 
cisco, Cal.

Light n a feather -strong at a board-our 
linen Suit Cue»—11 and 14-mch—at 1.70 
and 2.00- Gerhard Heintzman

PIANO
He gets everywhere. ...
He clitnbe everything that he 

doesn't break through.
Hia sensible mother likee it, but 

dreads the effect on hia clothes. 
She need not. if she knows about 
the durability of

♦14.EAST G GO. —ON PEARSON, «OLID $2b(X) brick, cellar, furnace; will 
j yield 12 per cent, on Investment.________
I « ■,/v/\ AND UNDER — FINE | §> X500 houses, several together, 
will rent flue at «18 steady ; good appear- 
mce.

e€l300 Yonfte St.

is Canada’s Premier Instrument#
Factory Hamilton Saioorooma

„ FAMILY FROM STATES 
want general aerrant; prefer perra* 

Reply to Box II,
S MAU
wishing good home. 

, World.

» <
Our Kind ef Boys’ Clothes«

Toronto Salesrooms
97 VOICE ST. SHEBBOURNEST. 127 KIHCST. EAST.. 

TORONTO.

Staunch mat« rials are chosen, 
expert tailoring h insisted upon — 
the aeama are silk sewn, and the 
hidden parte, where the wear 
counts, especially strengthened.

They're net afra'd of the boy, 
and he'll like their appearance.

The Fall and Winter styles are 
ready, and we are confident that we 
can please every boy and every par
ent that calls.

—WORE AND DWELr 
ling, six rooms, 

rent It for $30; flue place for
il/ E HAVE MORE ACCOMMODATION 
W and more equipment than all the 
Other telegraph » bools In Canada com
bined. We have every known railway ap
pliance to assist hTTQrfectlng the education 
of our stndents. Does It not stand to rea
son that the course of Instruction received 
here should be superior to that of any other 

Our graduates are always In de- 
Write for particulars. B. W. Bom- 

Prlnclpal, Dominion Bchool of Tels-

vember. 
famous across 
years and English speaking people have 

i expressed the wish that at some 'line 
! or other they would be iranslut ."1. so 
: that they would be able to enjoy them 
i to the full- Mr. August Wilhelm J has 
i recently accomplished this iask end 
| in November a Toronto audience will 
! have the privilege of listening to one 
of the most unique as well as one of 
the most enjoyable programs of he 
season.

$3000
brick, or will i

solid

A tient».
only.

bush,ess.•17
SOLID BRICK.

convent*$2300 ™ rooms,
cries, gas, furnace; a bargain.Business

Matter.
FKOF1RTIE8 ron BALE. 
T. E. Washington's List.

FARMS FOR SALK.

P ARM BARGAINS FOR QUICK"BUY- 
I" era.

school? 
tnand 
ers.
giaphy, Toronto.

BRICK HOUSE. OLAD- 
*5)£ Ai\ A A atone, near Dundas, # 
rooms and attic, concrete eeliar, furnace.

66 1 /hd'l/'k —WABDELL HT., DK- 
tp lUv/U inched, 0 rooms, large 
frontage. Immediate sale. T. E. Washing
ton, 4H Victoria-street.

/CANVASSERS WANTED. TO SOLICIT V
V order for a staple article need by ev- 
cry rook and housekeeper; win pay a goodiïreo. ApsM fun-*?., fete

Hamilton.
rpilE NEW RAILWAYS IN CANADA 
1 wilt require I've thousand telegraph- 

ers. Salaries forty to one hundred snd sev. 
entv dollars per month. Let ns qjamy 
you for one of the higher positions. Write 
for free telegraph hook, _ R. W lomeri. 
Principal Dominion School of Telegraphy 
and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, Tor oat*

—PARLIAMENT STREET. 
8 rooms, solid brick, eon-

ACRES. CLARK TP.. DURHAM 
Co. good loam, no bills, stump*, 

nor stones: Well fenced and abundance of 
water: good frame house; no outbuildings, 

I'rice eleven hundred; three lion-

$28<X)so
ver.iouees; great bargain.Foi Hanter».

OAK HALL«
A Life Insurance Policy 
which has been in force 
for a number of years is 
a good and useful form 
of security in furthering 
trade interests.

Those Interested in a place to go 
1 hunting this fall, should write for a. 
copy of "Haunts of Fish and Oante, 
a publication Issued by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System telling where 
all kinds of game may be found, «let 
of game laws, descriptive matter re
garding the several hunting districts, 
maps. etc., sent free to any address on 

* application to J. D. McDonald, district 
passenger agent. Union Station, Toron
to, Ont.

ES LIE ST.. NEW 6 ROOMED RK81- 
dence, open hath, every convenience; 

easy tirms; Immediate possession.
66 A QflA —CRAWFORD, SOLID 
«P'U-O'./Y / brb'k. 1) rooms, hot water 
heating, electric light, etc.

L! oM-ord. 
j dred ccelk# i—CLOTH1ERS-

■ l(ht Oppsilts Ihe "Cklme»"
115 Him SI. E.

J. Ooombes. Manager.

= „ AND 100 ACRES, REACH TP., 
tSU both good plaies and good Im 

j provenants; three and four thousand dol
lars.

1 f7 R/k —BROCK AVI!., DETACH 
9 1 1 Ov " ed. large lot. bath, closet; 
Imnn date possession ; small payment.

A FEW BELEO- 
». *1000 to 12000.

WELL. THESE 
vv fions. Many 

Alex. Cooper A Son, 1267 Queen West. 
Phone Park 891.

St
rrtT PT —ALBANY AVB.. NEW,

tpi I OvA detached, 6 room*, con
crete cellar; small payment.

ACRES. BRICK HOUSE,LARGE 
barns, extra well fenced, good 

locality, value for five thousand, reduced to 
four for a short time.

belli Brooke and Jarvis’ List.-
nrTÎROOKE & JARVIS, 36 TORONTO ST., 

X> Room 11. offer the following;
ti»0 — DUFFERIN AND COV

lege, solid brick, slate 
rcof, open pmmblng; fln> borne.

Poller I» also » ■“*•* hMnch *
Board against povrrtr and ml«- 

It provide» nbwolote- 
famllr »nd yooreelf.

T» OY WANTED TO WORK AROUND 
UffCifT » or 4 SOL- If gentleman's residence In the country, “d brick to'J, each Apply World Offlce. between 11 .ml U 

Saturday.

ACRES IN SAME LOCALITY, 
well Improved and very cheap;260 lii $18.500fortune.

ly for roar
-eight thousand. 66Q R.rv"t —near sherbouunk

tSOtJ1" Jxy and Wellesley, new, 8 
rooms, solid hrlek, latest eonvenlences; 
small payment; Immediate possession. T. 
B. Wrsblngton, 43 Victoria-street.

*1house eleven rooms, all convenience.Pianos to Rent AT CHKRRYWOOD, 
house and frame house; out

buildings and orchard; well watered. Three 
then sand, i nly live hundred cash.

ACHES
stone60i 4» fT/"W"k/k—CHARLES STREET, 12 A LEAMNG LIFE AS6URANJ E CjW-

fjopo E-.. «.'.=»«• --.a,•ss
plumbing. _____________ ______________ f;,.od eontraet, with renewal Interest Mr

—PARLIAMENT STREET, right man. Apply Box 1-, Morlrt. 
brick, all conveniences ;

: V
The Accumulation Policy 
issued by the Confeder
ation Life Association is 
clear, definite and free 
from conditions, and con
tains many valuable guar
antees and privileges.

i
O

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms eafly.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 King St. W., Toronto

sTurbine Steamship Company Will 
Put Small Steamer on tor 

Beach Traffic,

ACRES, 8 MILES NORTH OF 
Toronto, near car line. Is being 

sacrificed for few day*. Come and close 
for this at slxty flve hundred.

too $3000Armstrong * Cook’s List.
Yir ANTED - BRIGHT REPRESENTA; W live to Introduce “Elertricure. 
Grec teat remedy for cough*, rclde. .iniH,

&oet£
Euretrirnrs. Send for trlsI m'tnc E^A- 
oora Co.. Department O., 247 TV eat Goth- 
Stiret, New York. ____ _

Si
$500 down.$15 —CONDUIT 8T„ NEAR DUN- 

das-atreet, eighty feet wide. O—PARLIAMENT STREET, 
solid brick. 8 rooms, open$28(K)ACRES, 28 MILES WEST OF 

Toronto, close to villages; a 
splendid grain and stock farm, large brick 
house in good repair; outhnlldlng* old; 
never rented. Inspect this farm, 
twelve thousand five bnndred.

200 661 T -OALLEY avk., PARKDALX, 
fDJ. 4 close to Boncesvalles.any front
age; loans to build.

plumbing; easy terms.
was

Price —PARLIAMENT STREET, 
brick front, senti-detach-$2300 CHamilton. *ept. ^S^ecialj-rieorge 

en u" tKh"° city'1 hospital “«to 
he'ad and other"pafnl’u? InjurP*. ,

condition is regarded as very .«no u- — — ■ ITF"ESBs'ErSjS?.TB ABSOLUTEMeyers got trlghtcned and tn -d riWVJkiW ■ ■
mm.) out Mr Pitt was able to con.rol _____

ssssi SECURITY.
° l’itt and his wile and ' hiId out. VLUUIll I II

Duclorn BviU I ren*. s
The doctor» beat the Press Nine lhIs 

afternoon in a close game a‘ lj?Y»Jôhn 
Vark The 81 ore was IV to ». Jonn Anderson and lx Aid. Blrrell were the 
umpires. The teams were.

Doctor» U0>: Kapelle, ub, VVhite.P^ 
parry, c; Davey, lb. Robert», Jb# 
ter, »»; Freeman lb; Laldyaw,

Drew Nine <»>: Taylor, ç; Austen.
88 Wright, lb; McGenty, p; lrkpatrick,
If;’ Mollis. 2b; Wodeil, 2b, Tream a.t, :
el; Davis rf.

•Meumvr for Hearn.
Turbine- .Steamship Company is 

Hmall vessel, with ac-

$26 i—QUEEN BT. EAST, CORXTMt 
Bnwklyu. ed; a snap.

ABTloun FOB SALB.
TaTHE FOOT POWKS 

cutter. «3 Victoria.

It Is to year Interest to laqolre 
regarding this contract. A post
card sent to the heed olltre or 

of the Company’s agent»

ACRES, FINE LAND AND 
buildings, along Klngstou rd., 

near Pickering Village; * splendid home tor 
ten thousand flve hundred.

—YORKVILLE AVENUE, 
solid brick, 9 rooms, open130 $35(X)6—new solid brick

•v4 ^\J\f houses, eight rooms, 
verandah, very modern, Dundn»-#tr>et.WEBB’S

BREAD
A BARNES' 

screwplumbing; $500 down.
one
will resalt In yoor secnrlng vgl- 
oable Information.

$1800“^kT06,rC^,1
plumbing, lot 18x180.

PRESS-
open SHOTGUN, CAH- 

decoys, all cos-66 Q 1 PZl ï — detached, n e w,
VOlt)' ‘ solid brick bouse, west 
end, 8 rooms, separate w.c„ wide veran- 
dah, discrete walks and cellar, easy terms.

A RMSTRONG a COOK, OWNERS, 4 
Jli. Rlchmond-street East Main 1215.

VY OUBLE BARREL I 
JLJ trldges shot belt, 
plete. 1606 Queen East.

ABUE GRINDSTONE, ON STAND, 
for power, 63 Victoria.

11 SOWN Ic SHARPE PLAIN M1LLBB, 
X> 63 Victoria.

ACRES, A RICH MAN'S FARM, 
the cream of the country In 

land and Improvements, See photos at our 
office. Price reduced to eighty-flve dollars 
per acre.

230
»Q HOOKE k JARVIS, 36 TORONTO ST.,

LRoom 11.

16 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

EASY
money

T> EMEMBER WE A UR 
A"V terms for buyers and 
when needed..

The McArthur, Smith Co.’s List.
eO 700 —WHY fay rent when 

$ VJ" f a comfortable eight-room- 
ed home may he secured on Hpadlna-are- 
nne. mar Baldwin, No agent* Box 8, To
ronto World,

A PARTMENT OR LARGE ROOMING 
house; a success In Toronto.

t a1 The 
mentJ 
agn In 
2.30 t 

, to be 
' light;! 

son, J 
w. q 
B. v\ 

The 
matcH 
singb 
then- 
sharpl

/"\NE BENCH AND ONE BICYCLB 
vice. 6» Vletnrla.

^JOPYING PRESS FOR SALE. 68 V1C-

iii E HAVE MANY OTHER FARMS. 
W Call or write for printed list.Genuine Tjt VKRYONE CAN'T BUILD HUNDRED 

Pi thousand dollar structures or apart
ment house.

447 Yongc Street
Phone N. lW6-tJ$7 «or wagon to cih^

26
HURLEY k CO., 62 ADELAIDE 

East. ____________ _____T. T> EKORE THE SNOW FALLS SEE 
If the soil of these market gardens, 
from one to ten seres each, with or with
out. buildings: also number small farms, 
forty to hundred acre»; good value; oreh» 
ards In bearing; good buildings. The Me- 
Arthur, Smith Co., established over twenty 
years. 34 Yonge,

torla.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills»

ASSOCIATION,

Head Office-Toronto.
I

HKKV BEFOBF, YOU WALK. tfTART 
with detached fourteeu-rooined bouse, 

Sheri ourne-Wilton district. Terms *ay 
flve hundred cash.

«71 OR SALB-14 H. P. PORTABLE EN- 
X? glnc. In first-class running order. Ap
ply Jas. Smith's Brick Yard. < nrteteg__  ,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
If.

Canadian Rosinen Eichange Ll»t.
CJECOND-HAND BICYCLES. W TO 
O choose from. Kley.'U Muheao. 211 
1 onge street.

5AMUELTMflY«Ca
BILLIARD\TABLE__ 
MANUFACTURERA

“5fa/ohrteaW
^5 Se/rffor%Qtalogos
=* 102 6104, .
,7 Adclaide St.W^
■ TORONTO.

TJ OTEL FOR BALE, 76 BEDROOMS; 
XX bar receipts $75 day.

» HERIIOURNE ST.. NINE THOUSAND
dollars; fifteen rooms.sAMUSEMENTS. *1

—>1- C5 ARM FOR SALE OR LEASE—200 
I- "créa, 175 cleared, In best condition, 
bank Ntrn; lot 3, con. 4. Markham Town- 
ship. York County. Apply WIIMsm T. 
Scott, Weston.

MATINBB
TO-DAY

B. C. WHITNEY'S MUSICAL SURPRISE

Z'l OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D» 
«troy* rata, mice, hidbnga; no stselL

All drugglsfa.
PRINCESS WI'JMEH HOTEL AND COTTAGES, 

(3 fully equipped; a money maker.
ROOMS. HOT WATSR 
price fifteen thousand dol- 

rlght to responsible person.

rp HIRTY 
X mating, 

lara. Term* 
Desirable district.

Must Bear Signature ofThe
negotiating tor a „ „„
comodatlon for about 500 pasasn.tura, j 
and a draught of five feet so trial It 
will run thi u the canal to Dundas and 
ply between that town. Hamilton ai.d 
the Beach. The company will aiso- 
build a new wTiarf ùt the toot of John-

MANUFACTURING 
company hn* splendid opening for 

man with five thousand. Money seenr’d.

STABLISHED

BONG BONGThe n OR SALE—ONE WALNUT CARD Jb table $25: one (okll mahogany *’■' 
chair. $50. Box T4, World._________ ___

tie UMBER MEDIUM SIZED AND 
larger houses, three to ten thousand 

dollars each. Call at offlce.
N TbJ 

piHffd 
roiiiirM
ClHl. j 
» lot 1 
gam» 1

of TENDERS.
With JOHN W RANSONE CIGAR BUSINESS, 

in town. Good location.B SCBIKSee Fao-Slmlle Wrapper Below. SALE—ONE 
located. $59.Frp BNDERS WANTED-TF.NDERS AZE 

X wanted from the various trades In 
connection with the erection of a brick build
ing for Reinhardt k Co., brewers, Mark- 
street. Plans and specification* at their 
office. Tenders close Saturday, October 7.

74. World.rpilE MeARTHUR, SMITH COMPANY, X 34 Yonge, _____Acacia Seml-Centeanlal. [ Very oasall mmi
The members of the Acacia Lodge, n touiuui

htoS i
iris for members and their ladi s ti ls EfTTLE FI* BIUOeSKSSs
evening. J. H. Burrltt. K. Pem- fWiliPp FOR TORPID LIVE*,
broke. Ihe giand master, spoke that ■ I » LA FOR CONSTIPATION,
afternoon and this . veiling he was u.e- ■ PILLS. Li" IT,,
rented with an address. • FOR SALLOW SRIR.

K. Kgerton Shore cave the ggggg FOI 1MEOOMPICXIOI 
of \V«’hI* y "Churf h a supp» r this m$amt»on.mrsawril _

agreed to form a

street.

GRAND MijESTJC T>APER BOX MANUFACTURING 
X hiislnesa for sale. Established busi
ness, Large profits. ____

u mwy
T ADIKS' FANCY SATEEN GlRpl.B. 
I j anv color, and our ratalogue of lnmee 

goods sent free for flve two cent stamps. 
N. Sonthcott k Co., Dept. B., London, vpt.

Trollope A Co.’» List.WANTED IMMEDIATELY
WHITE SHE LUMBER INSPECTOR

Matinee To-day at 2. PRICES OUj/NAMAN BT S1NBHK KXC1IANGB, 
\^j Temple Building. Toronto^10-20-30-50 rp ROLLOPK k CO„ KBAL ESTATE, 177 

X Diindasstrect.POLLARD JDVEH1 
OPERA COMPANY

no ni 
wlch | 
Barb. 
Churl

IVIXY APTEkNOON Wm. Archibald's List.10-15-20-25 HOTELS.John Now's List. <3-
—BOOT AND SHOE BU V-, 

John New, 156 Hay-
—CRAWFORD STREET, 

solid brick. !t room* and 
bath, colonial verandah, mantel, etc., every 
mi di rn convenience. Easy terms.

$3400who thoroly understand» Canadian and 
American Inspection. Must be a hu®;' 
1er and have absolutely temperate 
habits. Highest wages to right man. 
Young man prefenred. ONTARIO 
LUMBER COMPANY. HOME LIFE 
BUILDING, TORONTO.

Sons, late of Ellloll Horse, propflelhr». »<I7

c "Sf

$3000Famôv» Temperance 
Melodrama \T AC A NT LOTH, HOU8EK, STOBKF< 

V D.L'rket garden*, farm*, etc., for *slt»; 
rent* collected, c*tate* managed 
louned, lnatirance placed. Wm.

nc**,
“Mp*INLfOI\l " street. vZ‘-RTHE CURSE OF 

DRINK.
'll, muicy 
Arehlfmld.— GROCERY. LARGE, 

strictly cash trade, John
—BEATRICE ST.. SOLID 

brick, 8 rooms and bath, 
wlflh carry modern convenience. Easy 
tci ms.

$3000 $3-250To Night
A RUNAWAY CIRL

Next Week-KELLAR.

Rev. T.
FOR THREE FIVK- 
roomed cottage*, In the 

vicinity of Euclld-ivenue; rent $30. Wm. 
Archibald.

62300men
evening. It 
men s club.

8n ul inrl mil Site Selected.
James Marshall's farm has been se-1 

the site for the sanitarium I 
It is about two.

—NEXT WEEK -
‘•THE SMART SET”

New.
—GROCER Y, AU» 

seven hundred grocery$1.500
for sale. John New.

VONGESTBEBT.
Rate, *1.50,

CURE 8ICK HEADACHE. — GORBVALE. SOLID 
hr Irk, 8 room* and- hath, 

herv.tlfullr finished; very modern. B»*y 
term*.

$3100 t ENXOX HOTEL, 831 
I j Vongc street cars. ______________
7, iir.ItBOCBNE HOUSE-UDTODA'rJ 
^ service. Dollar up. Pnrllsmeet »” 
Belt Line cars, J. A. Dcv^ncy. __

adieu to THE 6UARD81 FOR DETACHED HOUSE 
—Side entrance, stable, 

lane, etc., In vicinity of Eucllil and Arthur- 
street. wm. Archibald.

62430DANCING CLASSES-lected an 
tor consumptive», 
miles and a half west of the western . 
limits of the city, and has a frontage - 
on the mountain brow of half a mile 
It is a 95 acre farm, with 20 acres of j 
nine and oak hush, and four springs. I 
Long A- Bisby have deposited IS'JW in 
the bank for It. and It will be trans- ; 
ferred, to the city Just as soon as the ^ 

an be made out.
in assessment under the 

new act of $1.020.000 is shown in on
ward alone-No. 7. The totaMncrease 
for three wards amounts to nearly »-•- 

estimated that ihe

T74 OR KALE — OLD ESTABLISHED 
U general store business In live country 
village, on line of railway. Owner retiring 
entirely front business. Stock well assort
ed. Excellent opportunity for a live busl- 
nc»s man. Box 87, World,________________

Grand Farewell Concerts Fir»t-cla«s instructors and the most up- 
o-date music. Join the Early classes and 

the faehiinable waltz.
S. M. BARLY,

Yonge and Gerrard Streets.

AMUSEMENTS.
QilTWVI — gorevale, solid

brick, 8 rooms and hath, 
very modern and up-to-date; cash $5<i9.

Aft. UP — NINE BRICK 
store* for sale lit the cen

tral business part of the city. In block or 
separate; price from four to seven Hint)*a id 
eaeb, or the nine for fifty thousand dollar*. 
Apply to Wm. Archibald.

sicommodSea strict. 
$1.50 and $2.00 » 0*7’

$4000earn HOUSE,Z.v IBSOV
VT George streets;
ly first class. Roles 
Special weekly rates.

IN THETHEATRE9 Evg.
—HT. CLARENH AVENUE, 

solid tirirk, 0 room*, man- 
t#»l. verandah and balcony, deep lot; ybrjr 
deeliable. Easy term*.

$30(H)TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10th,
----BY THE-----

IRISH GUARDS BAND
Under the auspice» of the Royal Grenadiers, 

assisted by other City Bands.
PRICES; Afternoon. 3.30 o’cloek-Special for 

school children, 10c; adults, ZSc. Evening, 8 o clock 
—P Curved seats (510 onlyl. 75c; reserved enc., 50c; 
General admission (30cw>, 35c.

Seats on sale at the Beil Piano Co.. 146 Yonge St.

OFFICES TO LET.WEEK 0C1.2 TORONTO, ÇAX-
I
SSetetas
A. Graham, 

jqj OTE1 

stations:
Km'th. proprietor. ___
^ cwronON HOTEL. QUEEN/S»-^ D East. Toronto; rates, one delMr 
W ,T. Davidson, proprietor.

TT NION LOAN BUILDING, TORONTO- 
U street; ground floor office» four hun

dred dollar* per annum, suitable fur Insur
ance rear o* ta te or broker's offlce. H. W.

! BIlck & Co., 25 Torooto-street.
T OR HAIsE --200 ACItEH OF GOOD 
JL bv*b I.ind, hemlpok, elm, birch, bass
wood, n aple, beéch; six miles from rail
way station, over good level road: sixty 
miles from Toronto. R, Kidney 6c Co., 43 
Vlciorla-strect, Toronto.

h Evenings 25 and 50 W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New addres, on snd after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

matinees 25c. FOR LARGE WARE 
bouse, nearly new, 

size 106x108. splendid business location. 
Wm. Archibald.

steam-bested; Jectrt-673,000papers (
An inmate —TURTLE AVE., HOUTD 

hrlek, 8 rooms, Pease fur- 
naee, mantel*, bay window, verandah .ind 
balconyi absolutely modern ; easy term».

GOREVALE — BRICK 
front. 6 room* and bath 

concrete eeliar. fnrnaee, verandah and 
every modern eonvenlence; ea*y term*.

$2800The Scnsetion of Vaudeville 0.

Hal Davis & Inez Macauley
Presenting Edmund Day's Playlet “ Pais"

HELENA GERARD
GLADSTONE - W'/Kt 

west opposite G. T. R. snd S' L,# 
electric cars P«*« Anot. TuniM»

FOR PROMINENT 
corner, with two 

brick houses, and large hrlek building i.n 
corter, suitable for a factory or large stor
age; has street and lane. Wm. Archibald.

623,000[iOfl.OOO. and It is 
Increase for Ihe whole city will amount 

$4,01X1.000, which means an ;
S265Q-

to about
additional revenue of $80,000 ,

A R peel a I meeting of the nospim 
has been ealled-tor 12 o'clock 

the resignations of 
and Engineer Smith j

77SSÉ»C.A.RISKBeautiful Equestrienne.
The iioRt Significant Event in Jjocal Munirai 

Annaln.

THE RENOWNED AND WORLD FAMOUS
-MARGI EUETTA. KOLFD 

hrlek, detsehed, 0 rooms, 
eonerefe, furnace, all moilern conveniences; ! 
easy tir ira

LOUISE DRESSER $2300FOR BRICK HOTEL, 
near King and York-620,000governors 

Monday, when 
Steward Childs
will be dealt with. I

j r> M"Mins. whose hotel propert> 
on East King-street was bought by 
the Cataract Power Company, has pur
chased a site for his business In the 
Cahill property, opposite Cppp's hjook. 

Mike Moore, who stole a pair of slip- 
down for six months

dentist 
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURE-9 to ».

D SEE THE 
and Empire.

LL CHRISTIANSDainty Singing Comedienne. streets, with 40x105 feet.5tb
THETHREE ZOELLERS LEGAL CAKD8.BOSTON

SYMPHONY
VT EW AND OLD HOUSEK FOR RALE. 
-LX all prices. Apply to Wm. Archibald, 
258 81. Patriek strect.

-TA INK GROUND FLOOR OFFICE8 TO 
Xj rint; also desk -oom, 22 Toronto-st. a* 4 *yPLCi—DALLAM Kl .DETAI'H 

” I »d. rough cast, u rooms,
ciment cellar, good large stable, *250 cash.

xxte have nor;sKK over all the
tv city at all prices at nil ti-rm*. Open 

evenings. Phone, Park 1954.

Marvelous Gymnasts. y■_ ITaNK W MACLEAN. BéRRIAYJJ*; 
F solicitor, notary OThUe.^ ^**1 rf 
■îrert: money to loan »> *'h P*f
J AMER ÇA1RD. BARRIKTEB.

Toronto.

JACK NORWORTH
The Life of Every Party.

8. E. Cooper's List.
8. W. Black A Co.’s List.

O W. BLACK A CO.. NEW OFFICES, 
Oi National Life Chambers, 20 Toron- 
to-street.

US1NEK8 PBOPERTIEK.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING

ex OLID BRICK HOUSES, 7 ROOMS, 
O ou*y pflyment*. with convenlenc-». 
Northwest section. Price $1

THE CHAMBERLINS ORCHESTRA CONDUCTOR
WILHELM GEHICKE

Expert Lasso Throwcis-was sentper*.
Shis morning.

This morning the .magistrate advis'd 
Wm Hendrii an In eat an orange or an 
;,pnU- every time he felt disposed to 
drink. His worship assured Hen ill-an 
that this would cure him of the drink

66 Qd"k/"W'"k -NEW. MODERN 9 ROOM- 
7#*d brick honsf ; «!*<• 6-ro >m 

<*d bon*#», $2500; Imm^dlntc possowlon. 319 
Brock-av<*nuo.

EAUDIFUL HOUSE ON DOVER- 
court-road, must be sold at. a bar

gain; price $3400; all conveniences, slate 
roof, nine rooms.

THE KINETOGRAPH
MASSEY HALL 1 TIES., OCT. 3 Pine work-quick work la what

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color—

Reserved Seats $1.50, $z.oo, $2.50. Rush Se»ts $1.00. WOn’t fade Phone and our wagon
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

All New Pictures.
—QUEEN ST., PARKDALE, 

hrlek store.$3000Special Extra Attraction SenU now on Sale. TTOUKEK WORTH HAVING; NEW 
Il and otherwise. Prices varying, ac
cording to location, etc. Payments from 
one hundred dollar* upward. Slight red nr 
tlon for rush. Lists and Information at of- 
flre. The MrArthur, Smith Uo., establlaned 
1887. 34 Yonge,

s LBANV AVE., FINE HOME, BEAU) 
tlfully decorated, every convenience, 

In best section of city. Price $«10u.
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Murphy —DVNDA8 8T., STORE 

and dwelling.$3500_ habit.. , ..
The Implement dealers visited the 

International Harvester Company» 
works this morning about l$fi siring 
after all. After Inspecting the plant 
and taking lunch• they lett Tor T °-

I.EtiAL CARDS-___ __

. , MiTH ft JOHNSTON. BABWJ»**
The Laughing Hit. " The Coal Strike." OTTAWAThe Great Opening Concert of the Seasee

ALL AND SEE UB-OUR TIJIT! IS 
V constantly occupied with buyers, but 
never ton busy to look after Interests of 
our rations. No trouble to show you pro
perties we have.

-8PADIXA AVE , GOOD 
corner.$5000TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL STOCKWELL. HENDERSON 1 CO..MATINEE

EVERY DAY.STAR —QUEEN STREET WEST, 
store sit».

103 King et. West, Toronto. $5500 -ry OTEL FOR SALE-I.H EXSED v»0- 
XX tel and furnishing*. 2¥j acres of land, 
good stables. William Beamish, Caledon 
East.

EVENING CLASSES.ron to.
William Smith, the civic foreman, 

who disappeared a. few duvs ago. Is r- open Monday, October 2nd, at 1 45 p.m.
ruserl of talong. "Policy Bill Austen's FUEE INSTRUCTION In freehand nrcai
wife with hwn Me left a wife .inrl 1 leetrral, mechanical drawing, modelling, 
two children design, mechanics, electricity, chemistry,Patrick ‘ 'vane, York-si reef, ,w, he | iratbitratlcs. cooking, sewing, millinery, 
was «ebbed of $32. and Andrew Foys -tl. \ ■ »*••<**►*’ r tar>'
"olllngwood, says his porkmt wa. pick’d 
for $14.

Brier pipes, 1fie to-day at Bitty t'nr- 
roIVs Opera House Uigur Store. '

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to anv nddress In Hamilton 
before 7 a.tn.; dully, 2f« « month; Sun 
lay. r,c per i-opy. Ilamlllon otllce, lii.y- 
nl Hotel Building. Phone 965.

ALL THIS W EEK
BROADWAY GAIETY GIRLS

NEXT WEEK—"JOLLY GIRLS"

j Johnston.
K. COOPER ft CO.. 21 RICHMOND 

Street East. Estate Brokers.________ —QUEEN STREET EAST, 
central; specials. $7000 MONEY TO LOAN..1 THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. PVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD 00<Vj* 

. _ 1 rylanGS organ*, hors»** 5*7^*, 
r-Hl nml ti»*t our InwlHlnK iit1 pllji ^
î.g! Money -an be

5au"M"NauA,h, ftUC,)“ 0 L..' 

,d„r Building. 6 King West.

T AKF 8MORK ROAD $10 PER FO<t f 
XJ — Kn*y ternis. These iota tin* *ult 
ably ndnptH for InilMlng iiW villa rf*I 
flerres.
T’urker A Co., 21 Collwrrif-strfft

VETKR1WARY. —KING FTRKFyr, PARK 
dol#1, site for an apart-$8000 A— Wholesale Millinery—final polo game

AT SUNLIGHT PARK
Saturday. September 30. at 3.30 2a-30wtiLiqGiQN strict west

T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
r • geon, ®7 Bay street. Specialist is 
diseases or dogs. Telephone Main 141.

ment bouse. For further particular* apply
—BLOOR STREET WERT, 
doetor's position.

W C WILKINSON.
Sr ml ary-Treasurer, Board of Edueatloii.

$9000
FARMS FOR HALF.HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 

lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To. 
route. Infirmary open day and night. Ses 
alon begins In October* Tel. Main 861.
T .—VirTORIA STREET,

rooming Ijoiisu*.$10,000 1/Ul ACRES, BEING THE ESTATE —, oANEl) SALARIED T10-

HOUSES FOR SAUF.. “a HK FOR OUR RATES BEJOBTljO*
A rowing; we loan on f"rnl'll?;Tj|. «or 
horses wagons, etc, without f to . aim "s' to give' in.trie service snd 
Keller k Co.. 1*4 Tecgot

BUILDER* AND CONTRACTOR*.

EDUCATIONAL.Royal Canadian Dragoons 
vs. the Hunt Club.FOR SALE

Factory or Warehouse Lot
66x246 Feet - Detached

BAY ST., OFFICE 
building.ESSaS,Düi

........... ...........-.......

$16 000
t

recital —YONGE HT., WARE 
honw; gfNi#l locatbui.$20.000

MISS IRENE WEAVER, EI/OCUTIONIST.

In.via Ac.iiiuiianlat. Association Hall, Mou- 
,1,1 V October 2nd, 11105. Admission 69c. 
TIi kets on sale at Gourlay. Winter *ud 
I-ei mlPg's, on and after Sept. 26.

Fort > -EIkIiI li on I’nrnile.
The 4#tb Highlanders tinradnd last 

night with the large muster of Mil men. 
It Iihh been decided to bold the first 
church parade oil Sunday, Oct. 15, and 
the regiment will probably ho Inapcct- 
rd on Oi l. 2fi by lyord Ayltner.

Markham,
The ladle* of Markham Methodist 

Church have busied themselves, mak
ing very comfortable arrangements for 
the Inner-man of the visitor* to Mark
ham's big fair at the latter end of next 
week.

FRONT AND WKIc 
llnglon-strret», office$25.000 T N TORONTO JUNCTION TEN ROOMS 

JL and bn t broom, st or*»-room. In mil ry, 
,...r<lK oo<l finish, nuniern couwuiencon, t«'ii 
nl* lawn. *ha<b’ and 
shrubs, hodgos, kivb*n garden, fruit 
»ry d« slrable situation. Apply 113 Lake 
view-avenue.

ARTK LK8 WANTED. STORAGE.AI>.10IM\<i QIiKRI AND 
Stl EH UO I HAM. THE AD-
% \\t %GBM II E H E FOIl 

KGItKHM AND LIGHT ARK 
HIGHLY VA LI ABLE AND 
P06ME86ED BY FEW CEN
TRAL PROPERTIE6. PRICE 
AND TERMS REASONABLE.

brlh-’lnge.I * oT AIR FURNACE. LARGE SIZE.
1 1. w-anted. Box 19, World.____________^

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos: double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Loiter Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-svenue.

ornamental trees,—YONGE-HT., EXCEI, 
corner.of flees mid 

stores; present revenue about 8 per vent.
$50.000 lent

sssaaffHgagf
TTIURMSTON—CARPENTER, BUILDI 
r jobbing work, estimates SITeB'

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
UNITARIAN CHURCH —ONE OF THE BEST 

positions for a large$70,000 HIDING 8CHOOL.ANTED-LADY IN EVERY TOWN 
and city In Canada where we are not 

represented to take orders for our tailored, " 
made to measure costumes and skirts: *nod I 
commission: write qnlckly. Dominion Gar- fJ • 
moot Co.. Box 209, Guelph, Ont.

ART.wJarvis Street (above Wilton Avenue.)
Rev. |. 1. Sunderland, M.A.. minister, 
it a.m.—Who arc Christian.
Literature on the 

sent free.

office building, or warehouse.
T71 NOLI8H RIDING 8CH00I^-QUIET 
X.U horses, cer»fuI with ladles end cbllil- 
ree csirt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley.

W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Pelntlng. Rooms, 24 West 

street, Toronto.
W BLACK k CO . NATIONAL LIFE 

Chambers, 26 Toronte-street. •King-, g#nrifciiin.
Libera) Religious Mov • nt 

Apply to Secretary, 30S Jsivi» 01
ZbOfch-êtreet..1. H. Boyle, 33 Toronto Arcade i

.•te

KEEP YOIIR 
HORSE WARM

M- h

By covering him with one of our 
English Imported Blankets, surcin
gle attached, jute lined or all wool— 
Prices *2.50 each, upward—Full line 
wool cooling sheets lor racing pur
poses. Automobiliste are buying 
our heavy English waterproofed 
cloth Knee Rugs-best value ia the 
country.

GEO. LUGSDIN & CO,
115 Tout! Strut, Tirant,

ARMORIES

■
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MANY YEARS AGO1 ATHLETICS BEAT CHICAGO AGAIN.

Smokers, on Saturday we Otter | 
You Some Remarkable Reductions {

0#w%*0<xyw,b%0
C Fix Up i DEWAR'S

WHISKY(Overcoat
Three PUehere Peed In Attempt to 

Ueleet the Leader».

ONLY Will FAVORITE Chicago need up three plteber* yester
day, among them Nick Altrock, In an "t- 
tempt to defeat Philadelphia, but Bender 
held the Windy ’City men to eight hits and 
1 run to the 11 rune the Athletic» mad". 
Chicago haa two more games with Phila
delphia, If ore la transferred front Chicago, 
thre-; with Washington, and five with M 
Louis. Athletics have a possible two with 
Chicago, three with HI. latuls and six will. 
Washington. This Includes all postponed
*Tm "the National, the (liants took two 

gun es from Ht. Lonla.

K *

and we «tend reedy to show you one of the finest assortments of 
smoker*' pood* thet you will find in Canads. If you are not yet 
our customer, why not ?

»

Charley Won Handicap—Seagram’s 
Norbury Scored a Third—At 

Louisville and Windsor.

** Popularized by quality”
Reached the highest point of excellence, and has 

remained there ever since.

♦
■

RER Just a fewBox of 25
CERVANTES

CIGARS
Good value at 

$2 per box. 
Saturday, W8t 

per Box.

BEES
eloar the bal
ance of onr 
stock at Half 
Price. Come 
early, regular 
gte, while they 
last 17# each.

D New York, Sept 29,-Martln Doyle 

waa the ouly winning 
Brighton Beach to-day, the other events 
going to the well-played second choices 
and a long shot- The handicap for two 
year olds, second on the card, rpsulted 
in an easy victory for Charley, the 
favorite, Brookdale Nymph finishing 
second, two lengths Duck. A "Ur in
vestigating the running of A. L. Ante s 
Hippocrates at Graveaend, the «rew
ards of the meeting referred the case to 
the Jockey Club for further action. 
Summary:

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Husk, 
115, (Romanelli), 6 to 1, 1; Emergency, 
105, (B. Smith), 4 to 1, 2; Just tio, 105, 
(Sewell), 5 to 1, 3; Time 1.13 1-6. col
lector Jessup, Pancreatls, Alfonso, 
Flammula, Suffice, Lady Henrietta, 
Lauretta, Double Six, Invincible, Han
nibal Bey, "Dapple Gold, Platoon ai d 
Master Prim also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Charley. 110, 
(Martin), 4 to 1, I; Brookdale Nymph, , 
102. (Lyne), 4 to 6, 2; Flnecloth, 111, 
(Romanelli) 30 to L 3. Time 1.13 2-8. j 
Sly Ben, Oakdùke, Hermitage and Early 
and Often also ran-

Third race, mile and a sixteenth— 
Martin Doyle. 110, (W. Knapp), 4 to 6, 1; 
Sailor Boy, 110, (D. O'Connor), 15 tol, 
2; Norbury, 116, (Lyne), 5 to 1, 3. i 
Time 1.47 1-6. Kitty Platt, Cloverland, 
Macbeth and Oro also ran.

Fourth race, selling, one mile and a ] 
quarter—The Southerner, 101,
Knapp), 3 to 1, 1; Maxnar, 94, (McIn
tyre), 15 to L 2; Uncle Urigh, 106, (Sew
ell), 5 to 1, 3, Time 2.05 3-5. Don't Ask 
Me, Flinders, Caronal, Oceantide ard 
Copper also ran.

Fifth race, selling, mile and a six
teenth—Oarsman: 106. (Burns), 13 to 5, 
1; Jessie McCabe. 96, (Dickson), 12 to 
1, 2; St. Breeze, 101, (Me Intyre), $ to 
1, 3. Time 1.46 4-5. Rossmond. Tele
phone, Novena, Jack McKeon and Rub
ric also ran.

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs— 
Heaslip, 102, (W. Knapp). 20 to 1, 1; 
Bellsrileker, 112, (Martin), 1 to 2, 2; 
Lawsonian, 102, (Notter), 6 to 1, 3- 
Time 1.07 4-5. Diamond Chain, Su
preme, Billy Banastar, Gilden Fern, 
Blue Mamie, Oldguard, Remington and 
Mollie Donahue also ran.

SMOKERS I

•ly to 
ffice,

favorite at R American League.
At Philadelphia—The American Ie-ague 

leaders score their second straight Victory 
over Chicago In the crucial seiles for the 
championship. Attendance 10,067. ^Hc-irc:

Ch engo .......  000010000—1 8 3
Philadelphia .. 0 10 8 4 3 0 0 0—11 12 1 

B„|tcrier—Altrock. Walah, Smith and M- 
Krilsi-d; Bender and 8cbrock. Umpire* 
Hiirat and O'lyoiighlin.

At Boston— „ . « H B
Detroit .............. 0 0 01000 0 3—4 0
Boston .............. 0 10000000- 1 9 4

Butteries—Mullen and Warner: 
ami i river. Umpire—Connolly. ^Attendant:

At New York—
Cleveland .... o
New York ....000 . .. .. -

- Batteries—Rhoadea nd Clark;
and Conner. Umpires—Connor and Kherl
dan. Attendance—1200.

At Washington-
Washington .. 0 130 0 0210-0 8 s
St. Louis ......... 300 70 0 1 0 O-ll 10 1

Batteries- Adame, Manuel, Hardy and 
Heyden; Buchanan and Kpeneer. Umpire- 
McCarlby. Attendance—000.

IYou should give the ap
pearance of your office as 
much though t and con
sideration as vour wife 
gives to the best room at 
home. Fir*» impressions 
ore important and 
client will hardly be favor
ably impressed if things 
don’t look just right. If 
you ha. c been discouraged 
in the\thought of bu- mg 
new f .rnitvre for your office 
by high prices come to us 
and have that mistake re- 
mo-. ed.

Send for s catalogua of “Macoy'' 
Filing Cabinets—best in the world 
We are selling agents 1er Torrnte.

I* at hand.
. Are you pre- 

nared for the 
7 >id, bleak 
J) Jctober and 

November 
winds ?

tKrery Pipe In the bottom of our window 
all shape* and sixes, and all one price. 
Pick them out l7o. Don't miss Ibis snap. Big Bargains for Saturday

Our BrlM on
Imported Tobaoco

McDonald's Cut Golden Bar, 41b.. tin. 200
Plarer*» Navy Cut. i lb. tin.................
Capstan Navy Cut, 1 lb. tin.................  20c
Smith’s Glasgow Mixture, 1 lb. tin. .. 20o

IN1SH-
orn. it 10o Cigar• So Each

I0e Marguerites..............................
10c Large Japs.................................
10c Chamberlain..............................
10c Henry Irving............................
10c La Fortune.................................

loc MAR
GUERITE

toe!«IOCIOCvour I.Aw. ARABELLA 
-E' -gantel• HENRY 

IRVING MARITANABOSTONÎ20c
IHKST 
t posl-

w 5c5c5c5cOlbfKMI 5C ■ î
Wisdom says

Now.”
iPipe Smokers, lave Yee Tried Ac Irhflee 

lygtenle and Scientific Pipe t 
Spreads the smoke above the tongue.

Our PHoo «Oc.
Call and see those pipe*.

4.C Vln-ONE 
PIPE

with 1 extra 
bowls

•l. S'» B-B.B.
PIPES in 

Bulldog shape
only

io grow 
PÏ PBS,regular 

»oJto
To-day

JlR.H.E. 
10 0—1 ft » 

0 3 1 
Clarkson

«« .... •T°r.VL°8 for 250
.....
.... 9 for 20c

toe CAPSO&-10c Package Tonka .... 
10c Plug British Navy .. 
10c Plug King’s Nary., 
loc Plug Queen’s Navy., 
too Plug Pay Roll..........

yc MEER
SCHAUM 

LINED PIPES 
—all styles—

PIPES
Economy 

"Now."
TED. IN 
Depart- ?35csays 

Yes, "Now,” 
while we are

18c75c25c25c The Cleanest 
Pipe Made

BLUE BUD 
CIGARS 

so in a do* 
To-day

K. K.
nth Mi
nd; our 
is, end 
>r esta-y. Clo
ua., Le 
a ffrkn-

R.H.E Im\ 10c CRANDAS 
MANANAS 
CIGARS., 

Concho# size, 
in box,to-mor

WILSON’S
PUFFS

FOR A SHORT 
SMOKE

IO fo r IOC

WHsoe't Utakli Mixture PITTS- 
BURGH 

STOGIES, JO 
in s box
Today

S3, on
WALKING*

CANES
To-day

60C
ALpfel?CAHTE°SR

To-diy

A perfect blend of high 
ouellly tobaoco, each man
ufactured by special pro
cès* which retains all the 
original properties of the 
tobaoco. As a satisfactory 
smoke It Is unsurpassed.
M lb. lies Me, or $2 per lb

Postage paid ‘c any address In Canada. 
Write to-day.

Imaking to your measure 
a regular 4

1.501.502.7097c45cAmeriesn Usgne ««ending;.
Won. Ixist. P.C.

-07

$22 to $25 
Overcoat

.ec i..........87 The Cut Ra.e Tobacconist, 138 YONGE ST# 
w:»t side, to'r door' above Adel side Street. 
We 611 mail “order» prutnplly.

Philadelphia ............
Cblcngo ....
Del roll .... 
Cleveland .
Boston .........
Now York ...
Washington ..........
Ht, Louis ............ ....

TATES
person

'OX 1 1, Alive Bollard.......... 87 57 .«04
..........74 To ..M*
.........  74 72 .flnir
.......... 70 73 . 490
.......... 68 71 .489
..........89 83 416
.......... 62 92 .861

; !
î-

DATION 
| ill the 
ha corn- 
way ap- 
ktneatlon 
b to rea- 
recelved 
ny other 
p In de- 
f\V. Rom- 
of Tcle-

MAIL ORDERS 
Our Prompt Attention

TELEPHONE 
Main 5199.

STORE OPEN 
7 a.m, tlH 12 p.m.;(W.

iœNational I.eegne.
At 8t. Louis, first game-^' R.H.B.

Ht Louis.. 0010000030 1— 5 12 3 
New York. 0-0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 2— 6 9 0 

Batteries—McFarland, Thlelmun 
Grady; Mathr-wson and llresnahan. 
pires - Pears and Johnatone.

Second game—
Ht. Itoitls ......................  0 000 1 0— 1 .#
New York ..................... 302000—5 5 0

Batteries—McDougall and Leahy: Taylor 
and Hresnahan and Clarke. Umpire*—Pear* 
and Johnstone. Attendance—3500.

At Cincinnati—
Clnclnratl .... 10021012 x— 7 14 0 
Philadelphia .. 00 0 020000- 2 8 3 

naileries—Check and Schlcl; Plttluger 
and Munson. Umpire—Klem. Attendance 
—1000.

At Plttahur*—PlttsbnrgBrooklyn game 
pcstponed on account of fog.

v*w*vOOO*V Queen West Wilson, 98 Queen West and
Urn I

prller, llaklm. Leola Bscll, l’atrlclus. Ht. 
John and Heritage also ran.

Third race 1 1-lti miles. 3-year olds 
up, selling -Aral), 103 (Ohert), 2 to 1, 4 to 
6, and 2 Io 3, won by two lengths; Bel 
the Cat. 103 (Freeman), 7 to 1, o to 2 and 
even, 2; Henry Waite, 106 (A. Walah), 3 -_o 
1 even, and 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.47 l u. 
liait llowe, Leu Woods, Jolly Witch and 
Solon Hhlngle also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, 4-year olds and 
up. aelllng—Magnoliii, 100 (Ohert), 7 to o 
and 11 to 2, won by a length and a half; 
Precious Stone, 105 (Svbuen), 7 toi 1» 8 to 1 
and 8 to 5, 2: Bedlam, 101 (A. Walsh), A) 
to 1. 8 to 1 and 4 to 1. A TlIme 1.^ 4-5. 
Tom Crabbe, King Crane, The Elba. Mint 
Ixaf, Ascot, Trossachs and My Gem also 
ran.

in the management. of mptorc In its manv _• llltliDnpt rntaln V
would place you In safe hands for the cn«iirempr.t of a An4l5i Mu#L,Tence am*?
ment of your rupture. Our dealing with patients is conelüoratoana j success and growth can be due to nothing but tho merits of good work.

R.H.B.and

$15.00 Bow Catcher, b.g. (McCarthy) ..**22 Bohemian .
Arteo*. b.m. (Turner) ..................  3 3 9 5 Oxford ....

Italia, Nance Holland, Imperial Aller- Fourth race, the ’"righton Cup. 2(4 mil' a:
ton, Princess Xenia, John Turney and Outcome................ .. .
Nellie Price also started. I Cairngorm .. ...110

Time—2.12, 2.111-4, 2.111-2, 2.141-2. | Fifth race, hauu.cap, for all ages, 1)4
2.06 claes, pacing, purse $1000, three miles;

In live— Mu mo...............
Hazel patch, bik.h., by Hard Alwln ...............

Patch—Nell (Flack) .................. 3 3 111 Knight Errant
Maud Keswick, b.m. (James) .. 1 1 3 6 6 Ç«d " "\\l n^nomi Belie
Don Carr blk.g (F. Clark).... 2 2 8 7 3. X^'^uiour V. m A™ Jack
Fantiue, b.m. (-'ones)) ................ 5 4 4 3 2 Rpr||lg ......................v, copper ....

Fifth race, 1«4 miles, 3-year olds and up. Major McKinley, Allerson, Riley B., Merry Lark ....US t 
selling—Ink K>7 (A Wulsh). 7 to 2, 7 to Foxy Curd also started.
5 and 7 to 10. won by lengffi and a hair Tlme-2.05 1-4, 2.06 3-4, 2.06, 2.061-2. BrotBer Frank .,106 Glen,are .................. U»
Louis Kraft, 110% (Landry^ 2 to 1 ami 4 2.07 3-4. .. ^ Herman Jobnsoiiltti zWater Tank ...102
to 5, 2: Lee King, 96 (M. Preatonl. 8 tq 1, 2-1g class, trotting, purse $1000, three lMg|n .................... i<r Azmu .......................... 107
3 to 1 and 3 to 2 3. Time .L). RO. al flve_ zOptlcian................ 97 Last Cherry.
Arms Berry Waddell, Honda and Lemon Qolddust Ma)di blk.m., by Silver- zLlstle»».. ..97 Birmingham .
GKVhTOrace « furlonra, 3-year-olds, sell- thorn-Mamie G. (Geers)..., 1 1 1 Avteton .......................99 Blue Phate ..
'ine*—Collector. AS <T. Moreland), 10 to 1. Mainland, b.h. (Thomas) ....... « 3 3 Ala Russell .. ..Ml
4 to 1 and 2 to 1, won by a length; Hazel Lady Pauline C.. br.m, (Chand- | Seventh luce, for --year-olds, selling, 5V4
Baker. 98 (Hwaln), 6 to 1, 5 to 2 and 7 to ,er) ...................................................... .. 2 8 6 furlongs :
B, 2: Vlrgle Wither*, 98 (M. Preston), 2 to Morn chg (Brlnckerhoff)  5 3 3 Rojal Income ... 90 Dr. Coffee ..
1 and 7 to 1ft, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Mix* Kindest Kind, Danube, Bonner, Du- Progrès*.................... 94 zSkyte .....
Gaiety, Ita»ka. Amber, Billy Haudseil. , , started Rapid Transit ..106 Ellzalietb F..
Rhino. Gladys McConnell, Presentiment, pU2.t"n ^ 7 . .« xW'es ........................97 Sergeant Tom
Whirlpool, Dixie Andrews and Horrel Top Time 2.111-4, 2.1 l i. i-ii. sterling.......................102 Wlckford ..
al"° MeetofHo-nd. IMthfn* .""luî LMimm* .V.V

MAUD KESWICK WON TWO HEATS da^IthrntnWcresTent,a^edSr t0- lApprentlce a"owu,,ce clalmed-

FOLICIT 
d by ev- 
ly a good 
hufaetnr- 
nsement).

..1/16 vew Mown Hay. 105 

..118 T.we of Dawn...KB

VI Caughnawaga ,..125 R.H.E.

IWe are offering an Extra 
Soecial Melton with best 
mercerized linings and 
beautifully finished at this 
price, which is a gem. We 
have also some splendid 
lines of Beavers,Cheviots 
and Tweeds. 
valiK-s offered elsewhere. 
Order now.

t Samples and chart for 
self-measure ment free to 
out-of-town customers.

■anada
>lfgraph- 
and f<*t- 

r qualify 
a. Write 

Som?r*. 
plography 
Toronto).

.120 Mia* Crawford ...102 

.123 Oliver Cromwell. 95 

.121 Unes#.........................98

authors ^^^church.»"^TO^rrOiwoiyi ^

I ;

98
92
so

Let* Daffy Won at 0«l<le-0n.
Louisville, Sept -29.—Le ta Duffy, the 

odds on favorite beat Prlncipla and a 
good Held of two year old fillies 
Churchill Downs to-day. Three fav
orites won. Depends, winner of the 
fourth race, was backed heavily. Wea
ther clear, track fast. Summary:

First race, live furlongs—Knicker
bocker, 104, (Treubel). 16 to 1, 1; Anna 
Smith, 101, (Taylor), 50 to L 2; Teara. 
101, (Hall), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 1-5. 
Colonial Lady, Lady Tarascon, Mint- 
boy, Nun's Veiling. Turay, Mr. Wad- 
leigh. Inspector Girl, Eclipse, Reuben, 
Telepathy and Buell also ran. .

Second race, 6 furlongs—Sid Silver, 
111, (Truebel), 18 to 5. 1; Joe (loss. 111, 
(Hall), 6 to 1, 2: Lovenote, 101, (Fisher),

; 6 to 1, 3. Time 1 16 2-6. Brown Vail, 
Algonquin, Kohinoor, Gov. Sayres, 
Hopeful Miss, Maggie Leeber, Glass
ful. Trompeuse, Liberty Mo, and Fcby 
Blue also ran-

Third race, 7 furlongs—Envoy, 102, 
(D. Boland), 1 3to 20, 1; Katie Powers, 
93, (Hicks), 30 to 1. 2; J. P. Mayberry. 
99, (Hefferman). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.29 2-5. 
Florizel, Orient, Henry Ach and Fay 
Templeton also ran.

Fourth race, mile—Depends, 99, (Rob
inson), 4 to 1 1; Naran, 104, (Hall), 8 
to 5. 2; Covina, 99, (Hefferman), 7 to 
1. 3. Time 1.43 2-6. Edna Tanner, Com
ic Opera, Wedgwood, BluegraSs Girl, 
Green Gown, John Lesc&lle and S.A.B. 
also y ran.

Ffth race, five furlongs—Leta Luffy, 
1 ; Prlncipla, 101, 
Eva Jean. 103, 
3. Time 1.32 2-5.

National League Standing.
Won. t.

. 90
«

.101New York 
Pltlsbrrg .. 
Chicago •.. 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati . 
Ht. Leris ..
Boston .........
Brooklyn ..

Hlxtb race, for - ear-old». 5Ï5 furlong*'ROUND 
country, 
and 13

ft.’)et
85
79No such Genuine 

Satisfaction 
l • - si given by

rvj gold
POINT

AND
Board
of T raâ«

(71 QUALITY IN 
CARVING KNIVES

99 56102E COM-
general

Id forth, 
"rest for

48
.102 . 41

-'3
fin A/ or* jA Tailor 

rWho Cleans -
The best quality of Steel that 

be bought is in our 
Flexible

U.SENTA- 
f-trlenra.” 
j*. ache*, 
lutes. $1 
worth ef 

Eleerrl- 
h*t 125th-

..100
. 94 I

96 can
Carving Cutlery, 
blades with fine, thin edges 
Real Stag Handles—Electro 
and Sterling mounted. $2.00 
to $5.50 per pair.

09
!io7
. 09 /.. 94 Host a tteat Cigar

Crawford Bros.
LIMITED, TAILORS,

Cor. Yonge and Shuler Streets 

TORONTO

is noceisarily as skilful a* the 
tailor who builds. For years I 
was a successful tailer. I also 
studied cleaning, pressing and 
repairing. I found the need so 
great for keeping in perfect 
shape and Repair the clothes 
which others made that I made 
it my whole business, I am 
equipped with machinery, work
men and experience to make 
vour last fall’s suit or overcoat 
look like new. Ask about my 
weekly “Valet Service.”

i füsl îssss

\%esip1 Sdâ'jssï**

Lenlevllle Selections.
—Churchill Downs—

FIRST RACE—Hid Silver, Running Star, 
Eleanor Howard.

SECOND 
Savoir Faire.

THIRD RACE—Nlfo, Interlight. Zaza. 
FOURTH RACE—Branca», Marshal Ney, 

Little Elkin.
FIFTH RACE—Poor lands, Onyx II, Jim 

Tyrrell.
SIXTH RACE—Darthula, GUsten, Scotch 

Thistle.

At Dnfferln Park To-Day.
The following are the entries for 

Dulterln Driving Club's races to-day
. ,, _ ,a Knt . favorite at Dufferln Park, starting at 2 p-m.Cincinnati, Sept. 29.—Not a favorite Race No. 1_0rmia Belle, Matt, Wll-

won at the Grand Circuit meeting at ' ,lam c Emma L., Farmer Boy, Little
Oakley Park to-day. In the 2.16 trot Boy, Callshott.
4]Wt ft thp favorite took the first Race No. 2—Reflect, Gertie C., Major 
heat In a fierce drive f>om Boreazelle, Hamburg_My Candidate Velma Roy.
the second choice. Bqrèazelle won th«, M°™'® *B^ kBryan Boro
second heat from Albert C„ and the Race No. 3-Rlley R. Bryan Bora. 
third and fourth heats and the race Johnnie P„ Trlcket, Frank 8„ Jean

frMmaud0Ke*wleke,the favorite, won the V good «ften,«m'A .^t may be 
first two heats In the 2.0*pace from.Don looked for. All races are best three 
Carr and Hazelpatch. Hazelpatch won nve. 
the third by a neck from Maud Kes
wick. In the fourth Major McKinley I 
led the field until the last sixteenth. ! 
where Hazelpatch came with a rush and!

Hazelpatch easily won the final

Haslenatch Took Three end 
the Wore nt Oakley.

Then
POWER

RACE—Delagoa, Ecbodale,

MN. CAlt- 
«11 eem-

5E
»

STAND, fiObYONCtST

WB SHARPEN CUTLERY.
MILLER, Nervous Debility.' - piar Cricket To-Dny.

The following will represent St. Cle 
ments In their last game of-thc seaeon 
against 8'- Marks at Leslie Park at 

All players are requested 
to finish in good

Louisville Program.
Louisville, Sept 29.—First race, 7 fur

long* :
Lookout ...............98 Gnat II ... ............. 104
The Only Way. 103 Col. J. Douglas. 106
Malediction .. . .103 Antollght .............. 1(H
Hnbuon's Cholee..(>* Hid Silver ............. 10»

...104 Gold Rplnk ....10»
Eleanor Howard. 100

'bicycle Exhausting vital drains (the effects 
»arlr follies) thoro'igblj cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection*. Unnatural Dlscaggges, 
fcviiblU». Phimosis, Lost or Fslllng 1|M®n-
fe nVt'hT^nl^ùrlnirr Ora«n.aa s|

e *'to càîem7oÛS *Can"or"writ?. l°Con»"U;- 

tion free, ftedlclnes oeut to any,
dV J° BÎ-ere. »3 BhertmoroeitîseS

siv*b hotire south Of Oorrnrd-dtrnet. ______

L
I. 63 VIC- 103, (Hall), 13 to 

(Austin). 6 to 1.
(Goodchlld), 40 to 
Blue Silk, Angelica, Follow the Flag, 
Maglnla and Vic Kinney also ran.

Sixth race, mile—John Lyle. 1*5, 
(Hicks), 9 to 10, 1; Harmakls, 102, (Hef
ferman), 6 to 1, 2; Dollnda, 101, (Per
kins), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.42 3-5. Frank 
BUI, Miss Nannie L. Frivol, Darius, 
Pearl Hopkins also ran.

2.30 today.
Windsor Selections.

—Canada—
FIRST RACE—The Belle, Don Dome, 

John It. Kirby.
SECOND RACE—Lady Traveri, Henry 

Waring, Goldmate.
TIIHÜ- RACE—Mcllvaln, Peter Pa.il,

0lF(VUBTH RACE—King of the Valley, 

Jangle Imp, Arab,
FIFTH RACE—Highland Fling, Miss Af

fable, Capltaiio.
SIXTH RACE—Little Giant, Santa Ulna, 

Small Talk. „ ,
SEVENTH RACE—Poole entry, Lord 

Radnor, Sweet Jane.

i to be early, so as
„ght; A. N Garrett^,Bro^:.J._ Hen

JAMES W. BAiTON, M. !.. Prlsel**!.\BLE EN- 
ordnr. Ap- 
rleton.

Mlladl Love 
Running Star ..11)4 

Second race, 6 furlongs:son, J. Houston.
W. Orlehton, T. Freeman, R- Lawton, 
E. P. West. A. Emo. G. Briggs.

The annual and Interesting east end 
match of Hi. Alban's C C. (married v. 
single) will be played this afternoon on 
their grounds, commencing at 2 p.m. 
Sharp-

Bank Building, Qncen and Spa-won.
heat from Fantlne.

In the first heat of the 2.12 trot Main
land ,the favorite, finished sixth. Gold- 
dust Maid, winning from Lady Pauline 
C.. with Kindest Kind third. Mainland 
and Golddnst Maid raced together all 
the way in the second heat, the latter 
getting the decision, with Morn third.

A broken sulky wheel caused Lady 
Pauline C. to throw her drlvig. Chand
ler, at the head of the stretch. Neither 
the driver nor the horse wag Injured. 
The horse was placed eighth. Golddust 
Maid wort th° last heat and the race tn a 
fierce drive from Mainland. Summary: 

2.15 class, trotting, purse $1000, three 
In five—

Boreazelle, hr.h., by Boreal—
Lueelle (Demarest) ....................... 2 111

Mont- | Albert C., ,g.g. (J. Dickerson).. 1 2 3 7

Hamilton
1 M(dkalTe"nd Physical Examinations, 

with prescription of exercise,
2. Body Building.
8. Boxing and Fencing,. ,
4. Teachers' course.
5. Correspondence course.

.. 85 Fiasco ....

.. 88 Never More 

.. 88 Savoir Faire 

.. 01 Ecbodale ..
. 01 Delagoa ................ 108

... 97Euha ................
Red Devil ..
Peggy .............
Marco................
Bowling Bridge 
Royal Legend .. 94 
Third race, 6)4 furlongs:

Kohnoflaw .. ..08 Hot Toddy ....103
Gabrlelle................100 Interlfght .. ..703
Follow the Flag. 100 Chief Hayes ...103
Yazd ....................... 108 Nlfo
Fourth race, 1)4 miles:

200 TO 
son, 211 97 IFountain, “My Valet”

30 Adelaide W.

102ed
105

KkND D0- 
[. do •melt.

?EROpM Æ^nd

promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZdNE
M. 3074

Wiener» et Wind»or. 36
T CARD 
pgnoy »rm»

„ . ,. Xt Indoor. Sept. J9.—FlrHt ra<*<«, 5 fur-
Finn! Polo C.ame. long*. 2 .ret old Aille*, selling OI^ika. 100

Tbp Anal canv* of the polo *cn»on will <swaln), 7 to 10, won by a length and a 
played at Simltght Psirk this afternoon,, half. skeptical. 10f{ (J. Hcrretti, 7 to 2, 0 
coiiiiDcnilng nt 3.30, between the limit'fo 5 and 3 to A. 2; Cantrome, 07*4 (Obort>, 
Clwh and H. I> The team* havo put In Ut to 1 H to t :i fo o. 3. Time 1.01 J r,. 
a jot nf hard work at practice and the proforna. Wfatful. Frenzied Flnan<*e, t;a- 
game nbonld be faut. k»x. May Rhyme, Velvet and Panonc nl*o

ran.

THE REPOSITORY.110

SsT^gpn LeUprlemr. ^
gproRt, ti-M SsCTH°ToiïSro?

P:-s scrip.
"orld. Windsor Entries, . ..

Windsor, Sept. 29.—First race, % mile, Llnle En,|„ '

E5Ej;:|..............89 The Belle ...............86 Sioux Chief ....125 Jim Tyrrell ....13•
Gertrude F............86 Lotts Gladstone. 78 jgpalak ................... 125 New Am»terdam.l3y«-".«r-r -® n?sj::rs sasA-z#
K””” :::m ::::$* «>«5,»«, i m..e and w ,.ru.:
z rent agon............ 103 zGoldmute >* . .103 Little Elkin . 87
slienry Waring..Ypsl..........................W Darthula .. ...
Lena jonea .. .100 Rather Royal .. "

Third race. 1 m.ic, handicap, 3-yeir-olils Glisten ..................
and over:
Peter Paul ..
Mcllvaln .. .
Pipe.................
Arab................

0ft Havlland...........101
' • Brancas............ . .100GIRDLE, 

ic of Indies' 
nt stamps, 
indon, Ont.

Second race, 7 furlongs, 4 year old* and 
upward, selling Allopath, Iff) (A. Wnlsi»), 
8 to 5 and 3 to 5. won by a nose; Rmla 
bek, 105 I.T. Burton), 3 to 1. 6 to 5 and 2

2 to t.

Our situation is such that we have 
no rush on Saturday nights- So if you 
wlch fo avoid a long wait, try Jcrrcat'a 
Barber Shop, 88 King East, near 
Church-street.

CORNER 

SIMC0E end 

NELSON STS., 

TORONTO

BURNS AND 

SHEPPARD, 

PROPRIETORS

whichThe only romrtv
will permanently cart 
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
S tri ct ore, etc. N3 

- -u,, how long et andin». Two bnitle* cutetha 
voit este Ny .isnalur* on every

sflsraÉœssi
1 CEO MO.

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

to 5. 2; Water Tqw»r, Kft (Kuhns), 
4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 3. Time 1.29 2-5. 1,1’M.I PRESTON 

Lv mans se
in crnl baths 
v Hirst A 
h-ieiors. «dj
IrÎERN. 126
Inch car*. 

fe-HTREET.
Ul.30#

Neva Welch .... 97
Varieties.............. 100
Scotch Thistle .103

ESTABLISHED 49 YEARS.WHEN CURED.PAY 1d2 Amateur Boxing Tonrnement.
'"i-s

' W ',aph,navyT«nd°thc dfv'slon fnT) *12 lb* ainl 
Fourth race, 1 mile. 3-year-oldn and over, P jbe found plenty at both weights, 

selling: Th^re are eight divisions altogether, viz.:
zArah .......................109 King of Valley.. 108 Bantam, 106 lbs.: feather. I.12. ibe::„e*?r„a'.
BUnrlan................... 1»T zBlsmarck.............106 U8 lb*.: special. 123 lbs.) light, Ih«.,
sColonUt ................106 Benckart................I'W welter. 145 lbs.; middle. L)0Jb* ; and heaiy,
zMezzo ... ....W Bassanlo ................102 „» over 156 II». As the first night Oct. 26.
Craneavllle .. ..103 Zjimgle Imp ...101 (« less than four weeks away, *mo«t of th.
«Demie Creamer 88 Economist............ 9» prosi’ectlve candidates are already well on

6)4 furlongs, 3-year-olds and In their training.________ _______

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12406

...111 Oro Viva ... 
. . .101 Han* Wagner 
... 99 Capltano .. . 
.... ; 0 I.ltlle Giant

Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday throughout the year. Private 
sales horses, carriages, harness etc., every day.

!
Men Who Suffer from Waste of Strength, Nervous Be- 
bility, Varloooale, Early Decay, Rheumatism, Weak 
Back, Stomach and Kidney Trouble, I WILL CURE YOU 
OR IT COSTS YOU NOTHING.

p to-date 
[lament •**«

Auction Sale
Tuesday Next

[bn and
alien strlet-
12.00 a day. & V, Hue You

zt .
lOSliegc book FUKB No branch oltlcot. 1

No man should be weak ; no man should suffer the loss of that vital ele
ment which renders life worth living. No man should allow himself to be
come leas a man than Nature intended him ; no man should suffer for the 
sins of his youth, when there is at hand a certain cure for hi* weakness, a 
check to his loss of strength, and no cost until cured. A . . .

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and 
nerves, from which men suffer, are due to an early loss of Nature s reserve 
power through mistakes of youth. You need not suffer for this. You can 
be restored. The very element which you have lost you can get back, and
you may he as happy as any man that lives. __

My Electric Belt, with Special Electric Suspensory, will restore your 
Strength. It will check all draine and give back the old vigor of youth,

____________ I have cured thousands of men who have squandered the savings of
V years in useless doctoring. I will cure you or no pay. ,
\ My Belt is easy to use ; put it on when you go to bed ; you feel the glow-
\ Ing heat from it (no sting or burn as in old-style belts), and you fee! th
3L nerves tingle with the new life flowing into them. You get up in the morn-

ing feeling like a two-year-old.
à/ÉI'SN I K Dear Sir, Since nsing yonr Belt I flnrt that the pain in my
Êimm'Mmmm ‘nd the °ther Si,menU' are ïridUYour.1tralî,ajriuHN F. DUNCAN. 291 Dmidos Street.

An old man of 70 says he feels as strong and young as he did at 38. ^That showshow it renews the 
of youth. It cures Rheumatism, Sciatic Pains, Lumbago, Kidney Trouble. It banishes pain in a night, 
never to return.

CAN-
King

;to, 
orner 
l; electric- 
, bath 
cr day. *»•

Fifth race, 
over, selling:

gs» Nisnair rzieuk 
41 lueses. ULCOOK REMEDY CO.,..n „v, i The Hygiene Kola Company of To-

... .. .... E s;Hlv:::ï güt S5S'88 zMon Amour .... 88 for Indigestion and nervous troubles.
Doctors recommend It to be a great 

Contains no alcohol-

I

Tumor., Wens, Pile.,Ulcer 
and kindred disease* treated 

"■•^locally. Hsrbcr's Itch 
•topped on on pplication. Disease* of the genito 
urinary organ* quietly and quickly cured. A quali
fied phyncidn in attendant c. Call or write tor 
information, ttating disease,
MEDICINE CO., Toronto

Harner .• • •
I .Tarn .... • « 

zTtap Novice
sixth race. 1 mile, 3-year-old« and over. | 

selling: i
Little Giant ,...ri2 LHtD Boy ...... 107j Lew„ Bowline: To-Dsr.

Small Talk 103 Santa Lima ........... MM Four hundred and eighty lawn bowlers
pTrna*n .............. Ktt The Trlfier ............10' will play to-da.v In the annual Toronto
'/Fin Parham . .100 zTbe Four H. ^. 97 mntrh, ErmI v. We*t. The. *tarte nt
little Red............»2 zA- Chapman ... 92 2.30 and must finish by 5 o clock W. H.
r*n,hrace, short con,to, free handicap j 

ateeplechaae. . ments for the monster contest. Sixty rinks
aPIcktlme............... 1^3 Lord Radnor .,..148 „ rompotp on thew* lawn»: Granlto,
aTrpn. t the M#>rel.l6 Kweet June ............ 145 Queen Clfy. Prospect Park Kew B^rh,
Nai-od ........................130 Zeriba ........................130 rnunda, Victoria, R. C. Y. C. and Caer
Frank Somers . .130 Howell.

zApprentlce allowance claimed. 
aPoole's entry. _______

Brighton Bench Selection»,
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Disobedient, Benevolent,
^ SKvIjXD RACE—Hitchcock entry,Ruth's 

Battler, Nitrate.
THIRD RACE—Big Ben, New Mown 

Hay, George C. Bennett.
FOURTH RACE—Caughnawaga, Cairn

gorm. Outcome. _ , ,
FIFTH RACE—Knight Errant, Toka^rn,

Alma Dnfour. . ,
SIXTH RACE—Birmingham, Optician,

Last Cherry. __
SEVENTH RACE—Leonora W., Pan

toufle, Wen

Iqueen ST.
I"4 Tnrnboli 

t-XSTREET
e dollar “P-

October 3rd, at 11 o’Clock

A Number of Carloads 
Sound, Fresh Young

tonic. to Dit. Ungek

.RRIBTER. 
34 Victoria- 

■ cent. ed

^ soi-icr-
: 9 Quebec
"ast. corner
»y to lean.

[rrister^
J F. L«0-

ctoria-etreet.

r Standard remedy for flleet, 

ney and Bladder Troubles.

London, Ont.. Jnly 10, 1905.
back ie entirely gone. i

HORSESPERSONAL.

DOMINION 
BREWERY 
COMPANY

TRIAL READING—WEAKNESS AND VARICOCELE. W ONDERFUL 
TV Onlv dead trance medium In the 

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped oi- 
vejope. Prof. George Hall, Drawer 1343, 
St. Levis, Mo.

SntVLTO*, Oar., Angn.t 9, lDOfi

ISTlihly ‘ffeeTllWa ^dfir^nt man entiasly. I «till beg to remain your friend, D. JANNISON.

What ails you ? Write and tell me. and, no matter where you are, I think I can give you ^«address of 
some one fn your town ihat I have cured. I’ve cured thousands, and every man of them is » walking adver-
tieeEveryman Soever reed it commends it. because it. is honest It doe, great work, and those whom I 
have cured are the most grateful because the cure costs so little.

world for restoring hcslth and hsppineeH. , - ,
I don’t want any money that f don’t earn. ! don’t need it, and am not after it. But I *m the dol-

. Urs that arauow going wrong in the quest of health. Look at ail these poor wrecks of 
•JtomUng ajf they earn^orTdrugs—dope that is paralyzing their vital organ,-that have ,pent all they earned
for yeara without gaining a pound of strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted. ___ , . ,

That is the money that l am after, because for every dollar I take I right here
sud I don’t want it at all until I have cured you if you will secure me. * have cured »»™‘nJfca£a ^ht near 
that I can prove my claims to you, but if that proof is not enough I W give you the names of men right near
,0aif” ourlre°sVptical au'rIlk is reasonable security for the price of the Belt, and you

Wear it Until Cured and Pay Me When the Work Is Done.
Æ-.K .»-„i:v;2xa'^7s.r,s A-t,-ari.7,r.r j: im;,

!
direct from the breeders, consigned by some of the moot experienced buyer* 
of the province.

Also consigned by various parties, who have no further use for them, 
a large number of horses that have been used about the city.

In addition to the above, consigned by a gentleman, who is giving up 
driving, pair beys, mare and gelding, 15.3 hands, thoroughly seasoned, hav- 
Ing been userii in the city for the last three years and are very reliable In 
single or double harness. A good, strong, serviceable pair. Also Victoria, j 
by Wlndover ft Company, Long Acre, London, with rubber tires, in perfect 
order. Also set of silver mounted double harness. In good order. The whole 
outfit is worthy the attention of any person requiring such.

FLYING PLOVER, by Harvey, dam Plover, bay mare, rising four, 16 
hands, winner as a two year Old In the flveeighth at Fort Brie. A big, strong 

that will make a good steeplechaser or Jumper.

BOS.

RRISTERS. 
Court, _PSP 

.cents.
,b. wmw

I
ILIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS

Otts-
A. McTAOGART, M.D., O. M., 

76 Toege-st., Toronto./ 1 f

Reference* as to »r. McTaggart's profes- 
■ton*' Standing ana perananl Integrity per.
r«trdW.7 K- Meredith. Chief Jnstloe. 

iloo G. W. Ross, ex Premier of OnUrla, 
n,v John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College, 
Ucv Father Te-fy. President of Ht. 

utebnel's College, Toronto 
** Right Rev. A. Sweatoian, Bishop of Te-

LD GOODS.
and wagon*
I'lan nf iÇjjfc 
nail montn 

conn-

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATEDBrighton Bench Card,

New York, Sept. 29.—First race, for 2- 
ycnrolds that have run and not won at 
(hi* meeting, 5)4 furlong*:
Benevolent .. ..112 Gentian ................. VJZ| route.

. .109 Disobedient 
.. 9!i Pnntouflle ..
.. 99 Old Guard ..

sine*»
Fo., 10 Law-

WHITE
LABEL

-il:
, ■' lent safe. Inexpensive heme treatments No

Second race, the Chantilly Hteeplechaec. I ' dermlc injections, no publicity, no loss 
handicap for 4-year-old* and up, the abort j ',lroe (TOm bnalne.s, and a cerulnty of 
course, about 2 mile»: I rnr. Consultation ct cotreapondence In-
pagan Ber ............145 aGood A Plenty. 164 I vtteA
Ruth'* Rattl-r . .140 Dupont ................ 136, ................. ,

Itnaaelf1 'sage ! ! ! IM aî^Z Ü .ilSS j «2 SO CANARY FREE !

Third race, the Mercury Handicap, for B I R.D* B READ |fût tel
2-yearold* and np. 6 furlongs: cure, bird* in, »r*t aaati

.118 SttUt&iSs

;; C0TTAM BIRD SEED.3» KUoda^OsL

PBO- WfltiTgrass . 
Myrtle D.... 
8t. Ursula ..

K1feAtn*trto

"(9 prinriS|

C,bambe*w

cun

Eforb poJ
Iture. pi""ft*» 
removal: <*"r 
and prlrtor* 

It. ffrst^flnnf-
IacTOBS.

YONGE-STt 

I North 904. _
ïTsviu^
L given. **

mare
ORILLIA BELLE, Mr. Daly's great pacing mare, will be sold at The 

Repoeitory.Saturday, Oct. 7, at 12 o’clock, the day Dan Patch starts at the 
exhibition track.

ALECall To-day.
Free]Consultation. 

Book.
Test.

IF YOU CAN’T CALL SEND
COUPON FOB FREE BOOK.

V

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6

BURNS & SHEPPARD,
Auctioneers and ProprietorsZeals ........................103 Pig Ben.............

Geo C. Bennett.112 Diamond .........
Burielfh .... ...128 Çol. Buppeit .

1

• *

l nr
LARGE
JAPS

5c
«c end §oc
FIFES with 

Amber 
Mouthpiece

25c
HAVANET- 
TEi, 10 little 
Cigar. In a pk. 

,4 pk*. for

25c

OR. M.O. MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge 8t.,Toronto,Can.
Dear dir—Please forward me one of your Book», as advertised.

Name

AddreM.**••••*«•• > • «s.osoooooooesooooo ••»•••••
fyfSca n—fl &.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. And S*L until 8.39 p.m. P.C.

u

CO

FT RE

CANTAL-Ml DY-

BLOOD POISON

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS

m

m

— 
•

: m

Co

CO
*

r.

?8
88

?

c -

■ -8
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Irtliilc Quality Qvr and Above all Else.”it

KAY’S AUTUMN EXPOSITION t Is the motto that has ever been a controlling motive 

in the manufacture of the

Notions About Licenses Freely Ex
ploited—Not Enamored With 

the Exhibition Midway. HEINTZMAN & CO.
PIANO

1OF
At yesterday’s meeting of the To

ronto W. C. T. U- Mrs- Vance read a 
Women’» Suffrage. She hopedNew O&rp^tSj 

Rugs, 
Draperies, Etc

K m paper on
it would be granted to married women. 
Report» showing good work In the 
several, branches were read during the

*imm V

* <TtOVO. '•*"5>S|fü
This piano is an instrument - 
whose harmony and power 

be relied upon, and is 
an inspiration to every real 

artist.

opposed to the public-house .rus. 
scheme, and any °ther form r l
ment control. They pledged themselve, 
to do aJI in their power to bring the 
subject of local option prominent!» b- 
fore the people- The government was 
commended for prohibiting the Issue of 
licenses in New , Ontario. ^The union 
requested that n0 licenses be approved 
adjacent to the camps or railway linen 

i under construction in that district. 
The Midway at the Toronto Exhibition 
was condemned as an unnecessary at
traction and a disgrace to "our moral 
department," and a menace to the 
morale of the children and young peo-, 
pie who attended. The union resolved 
to co-operate with the ministers of the 
city In endeavoring to arouse the pub
lic conscience in this direction. "

It was resolved to revive activity ,n 
obtaining signatures for total absti
nence.

* W'II
mi

Î f77 can
\ war,

W/ 7
Ÿ: most delkwte/t j

PIANO SALON:
113-117 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

fn

i
» -

VTS* 2

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEV “■j
HEARD ASSESSMENT APPEALS.

in Several 60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.

Auction Every Monday and Thursday at 11

DeliveredJudgment
Cases Iuvolvlnff Lurge Amount».

Judge Winchester, as county Judge, 
yesterday received appeal cases against 
assessment which had sifted thru the 

In but a few ln-

a.in.

»
court of revision, 
stances Judgment was given.

John,Macdonald * Co.. East WelUn*- 
ton-.treet, desired a cut In the total 

assessment levied upon their 
of $1(H,000. It was claimed that

VNSSfflSSXSrSNSs
WThedlcT«Bof' the one and two-Mth.

Avondale-avenue, owned bjr
Isaac Moody, was a rather ^wu It 

one. The or.ginal ae,eeeaT e,«J»ment *2000 an acre, but ‘hto “>« Mf a * m- 
department later «ought to have 'n 
creased to $4500 for the whole pioperty 
The court of revision refused to tack 
on the added amount. but.’Ju2f&0W^r 
Chester raised the levy to $*000 per 
.acre.

The proPerty 
Macdonald estate, on 
valued by the city at $28,000, was 
duced to $25,000. - ^

The appeal of the assessment cesn- 
nrtssloner against the action of the
court of revision in allowing exemption
to the railway Y.M.C.A. building was

Judge ^Winchester gave judgment 
In a number of assessment appeals 
yesterday. The appeal of the C- P. h. 
against their assessment for <xrt-«. «es 
and rails, in wards 2. 3, and 4. was dls- 
mlssed. The W. C. T- U home on Elm- 
street will be exempt from taxation 
on the ground that It is «charitable tn- 

: stitutlon. The Victorian Order of Nur- w.’“ Home on gpadlna-avenue come, 
under the same head and is exempt. 
St. Clement's Club on William-street 
is a club composed of the boys of et. 
Patrick's Church under the control of 
the clergy and so it is exempt.

'r ■
Germany's CTiolere ■ears.

Berlin, Sept- 2>-One new case et 
cholera was reported to-day. it was 
that of a boatman on the Oder, near 
Breslau. The totals now are 258 cases 
and 87 deaths.

up AUTUMN ASSORTMENTS are now about complete. For weeks back huge consignments of Rugs, Carpets, 
l Vtnrc UnoVeums Drapery Materials, and the thousand and one other items that go to make up the stocks of 
this "great ÎTishi ? JKv been paring in, and they are now arrayed on our floor ready for the ,aspect,on 

of home-makers, and, indeed, of all who take an interest in artistic and beautiful furnishings.

ALWAYSHEAVY 
DRAUGHT, 
GENERAL 
PURPOSE 

and
DRIVING
HORSES.

o ON

I HAND

è FOR
PRIVATE
SALEOriental Rugs.Carpets and Rugs. acres on

Oriental Ruga :— „ , _
••It was 350 years ago that the ‘Turkish Carpet* looms were first set up In France, 

In .vZrv art Year after year through the intervening centuries spinners 
have sDun'and dy.rl mixed their dyes, Ind weaver, hare laWoml patiently at the foon, in 
raanv lands. The iron age has contrived machinery to do the work of myriad fingers and 

the h#»«fc ♦he Fchool* of two continent# could furnifh, have fed gorgeous patterns 
flvintr «hapis in hone to conQuer the judgment and favor of the world, and still the LSwe»^«of DAe"t^XuriZ she„^ /urdestan and Tabriz are knitting before 

thei/rude frames the most, splendid fabrics on the globe, and the Occident, coin In hand, 

waits upon their weaving.” , . . , . . ,
Our stock of Eastern rugs, always very large, has just been reinforced 

by a consignment selected this summer by our travelling buyer. It in
cludes a splendid assortment of such famous makes as

KEIRMAN, ROYAL HEREKEI, KA88ABA,
GUEREVAN, ROYAL TABRIZ, £UCHAK
MIRZAPORE, AFGHAN, 8ULTAINEEL

We select a few sizes for special mention
7 ft. 7 in. x 6 ft 4 in.

of the most important items in the\ ( registered]
The choosing of Carpets is . ,

furnishing of a home, for if the floor covering of a room does not harmon
ize in design and coloring with the decorations, or is unsuitable m make or 
texture, the general effect is unpleasing, no matter bow costly the furniture

and coloring that we are able to match almost any scheme of decoration 
and to All the largest of orders from stock. ,

In (he list below we make brief mention of some noted lines and
unusual values :—

one
PJione Main 2116

100 Horsesowned by the John j 
Avenue-road,

re-

AT
4

AuctionEng Hah AxmfnaterEnglish Brussels Carpet
27 Inch", wide.

In this fine carpet, the output of some of the 
foremost English maker* is'confined to 
ourselves in Ontario. We show a mag
nificent range of design, and colorings, 
at, per yard, <1.00, $1-23, $1..$3 I At*
and........... ...................................... .............. I,TW

Borders to match.

27 inches wide-at special prices.
Our autumn importations of this famous 

carpet include many strikingly handsome 
new designs, in most cases private to us. 
Notwithstanding the great increase in 
prices at the mills we are quoting on the 
better qualities the same prices as Q OK 
last year, viz r $1.63. $2.23 and U.AU

... 55.00 
.. 60.00 
.. 55.00 
.. 100.00

rMlrzapore. i 7 ft. 5 in. x 6 ft. 2 in...
9 ft 3 in. x 6 ft 11 in............................... 18.50 | 9 ft 9 In. x 7 ft. 6 in...

10 ft 3 in. x 6 ft. 6 In............................... ÎÎ’ÎS 1 13 3 ,n-* 7 ft-...............

a c,™. sa,. BBïiiîÉEEEits
Our buyer while in the English market was * Ta Han lu 2 n «4ft

fortunate enough to clear a splendid line an ,aA. ,1 2* § Ï o ft 3 in ’ ‘ *' ..
of Axmlneters from a noted maker at1» 0ft. 10 in. x 4 ft. 10 in.................................. 40.06 13 ft. 2 in. X art. 3 m. .
very special price ; our customers get she ^ Deserintive lists, with prices of other makes, will be mailed on appli-
benefit for we have put them on I ITu . ^
sale at, per yard....................................... cation»

great reduction sale of

Irish Point Curtains.
On Monday morning we place on sale an ,

these universally popular curtains in a variety of beautiful designs, suited 
for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, libraries, bedrooms, etc. Our regular 
prices on these goods are exceedingly close. The reductions that go into 
effect on Monday stamp them as most emphatic bargains, and we expect a 
speedy clearance. Wo select a few items for special mention :
No. 8800—Irish Point Curtains, 54 in. wide. No. 3278—Irish Point Curtains. 64 in. x 3i 

31 yards long ; »' handsome striped centre .yards ; a well-covered geometrical 7 Eft
with heavy border. Sale price, lit design. Sale price, per pair........... I .UU
per pair....................................................... t.lu No. 9178—Irish Point Curtains, 54 in. x 31

No. 473—Irish Point Curtains. 54 In. wide, yards ; a charming lattice and ribbon de- 
31 yards long ; a dainty lattice ef- E lifi sign with double border. Sale 7 Eli
feet. Sale price, per pair.  U#UU price, per pair ......................... •••*•••• 1 eVV

No. 7711—Irish Point Curtains, 54 In. x 31 No. 2008-Irish point Curtains, 64 In. x 3* 
yards i a handsome floral design with yards ; an exceedingly effective stripe
double border. * Sale price, per C QC and delicate floral pattern. Sale 7 fit
pair .............................................................. 0.40 price, per pair.........................................- ' *

No. 445—Irish Point Curtains. 03 in. x 3J No. 19111-Irteh Point Curtains. 03 in. x 84 
yards; an exceptionally pretty trel- C Eli yards ; a charming Empire design with
fis pattern. Sale price, per pair .. 0.0U double border, bale price, per Q QQ

No. 3318—'Irish Point Curtains. 54 in. x 31 Pa>r-• • • • • ”*”"•• '"" '" " ' " ' * -,
yards; a beautiful Louie XV. border No. 59211-Irish Point Curtains. 63 In. x 8§ 

- with plain centre. Sale price, per J QQ yards \ cho|ce^ floral design. \2,lQ

l
Monday, October 2nd, 1905, at 11 asm.

........ T5.00
• «••• iFj.vi/
......... 110.04»
....... 500.00

CARRIAGE
HORSES

DRIVERS
and

WORKERS

English Wiltons HEAVY
MATCHED
PAIRS
GENERAL
PURPOSE
EXPRESS
HORSES

27 inches wide.
In this beautiful pile carpet we show some 

exqiiislte patterns suited for use in draw
ing-rooms, dining rooms, libraries, etc. 
Our prices are the >mne as last year, viz : 
$1.30, $1.73, $2.00, $2.23. 0 7C
$2.30 and --1- *" 1 w NEAxmlnster Rugs

From the immense variety in stock we 
select these special values for par
ticular mention. The designs and color
ings are very choice :—
Axmlnster Huge—

x 6 It.
9 ft. 9 in. x 0 ft. 9 in 
7 ft, 6 in. x 9 ft.

10 ft. 6 in. x Oft.
x 9 ft.

Borders to match.

Plain Durries
All-wool. 30 inches wide, used for covering 

l he whole floor or for surrounds, tv e carry a 
large stock in green, crimsoh, lilue I flii 
a,.d golden brown, nt, per yard . .

(Registered).
INCLUDING

1 immense assortment of Witti
................$15.00
...............  16.50
................ 15.73
...............  20.00
............... 23.50

Oft. THREE CARLOADSFelt for Surrounds
51 inches wide.

s A very superior quality, in crimson, blue, 
golden brown and green, price, per | |fj

Great Display of Enamelled Bedroom Suites

12 ft.
13 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 0 in...............  35.00
15 ft.

Specially selected by the well-known horsemen and buyers, Dr. J.D, O'Neil of 
London, Mr. John Darcy of Oshawa and Mr. C. Stewart of Kin mount 
V/e have received instructions from the estate of the late Willie Johnston, to 
sell at next Thursday's sale, without reserve, the following:
One rubber tired Landau, in good shape; one bay mare; one chestnut gelding 
and one set of silver mounted harness.
SPECIAL—In order to close the estate of ttie late F H. H. Haskins, we have 

received instructions to sell, without reserve, the following 
thoroughbreds, at next Thursday's sale:

"BLIX”—Bay mare, five years old, 16 hands, by Imp. "Oddfellow, dam Fav
orable." by Hlmyar.”

"PRIMROSE DAME”—Bay mare four years olJ. 16 hands, by hnP-'
Badge," dam imp. “Dama, by Sir Bevye,

8t.45.00x 12 ft. left I
to mi
bln t\
trip i

wm7.No. 220—Dresser and Withstand, in white 
enamel, dresser has swell front, measures 
40 in. wide and is fitted with an oval plate 
mirror 21 in. x 30. Price for the QQ fill 
2 pieces only....... ................................... Av.UU

will < 
view 
Emp< 
ton

N<>. 228—Dresser and Washstand. in white 
rnâinel, dresser is 3 ft. wide and has a 
nice I levelled mirror. A neat do- |C f|f| 
sign. Priee for the 2 pieces only. IU.UU 

No. 25—Dresser and. Washstand, in white 
enamel, a pretty set with large bevelled 
plate mirror on dresser and two d awers 
in washstand, dresser is 40 in. QI Cf| 
wide. Price for the 2 pieces only Al «VU 

No. 26—Suite, same description as above, 
exc pt that dresser lias an oval plate 
mirror 18 in. x 32. Price for the Ql Ef| 
2 pieces only.................-....................... AI«UU

Iff

the
lyingWhen you *ee the nsme of 

Scc.tt, Christy, Lincoln- 
Bennett or Carrington in 

hat, don’t consider

No. 225—Dresser and Washstand, In white 
enamel, a dainty pattern, dresser is 38 in. 
wide and has a British plate bevelled 
mirror 24 in. x 20. Price for the 1C Efl
2 piece*...................-............................. IU.VU

No. 259—ChefTonier, 32 in. wide, with five 
drawers and British lie veiled |C Efl 
plate mirror. Price only............... IU»vU

M.
arrtv 
> m • 

’Pete) 
welvti

"Golden

your
it altogether as an adver
tisement.

“QUARRELL”—Brown mare, thoroughbred.
exception of ’’Primrose Dame," which 

for Intending purchasers toAll of these marea are In foal, with the 
has foal at foot. This should be a good chance 
secure good blood.It’s that maker’s guarantee 

that the style and quality 
is all it can be.

And we stand ready to back 
the maker’s guarantee.

Silk Hits <v oo to S*.oo—
Stiff Hitt $3-00 to <S.00-
Soft Hitt $3 00 to 18.00-

New Fall Glove:
From Fowne’s and Dent’s 

$i up.

Through our Mail Order Department out-of-town residents can 
share equally with city people in the many advantages of dealing at this 

We give prompt attention to orders and enquiries. A copy of our 
catalogue will be mailed to any address on request.

to furnish, and wish to save yourself E- M. CARROLL,
Proprietor.

the time and troiib^necessary to secure good results, lot us undertake the 

work for you. We can do it well and economically, and if necessary will 
send a competent representative to any point in Canada to advise and 
estimate on the cost.

or a room THOS. INGRAM,
Auctioneer.||

store.
newt

§ .Union m 
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JOHN KAY, SON S, CO., Limited L
•t

36-38 KING STREET WEST. HOLT, RENFREW S CO. 
5 Kies teal.

:
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i Hi iJt
tFaîtedo’sPEI.EE island shi t off.snonsibl- for the advanced Industrial i LOOT WORTH <3000 FOVND 

conditions. Thcro was no hostility to- IN AGED RAG PICKER’S HOME
the Unit' d | Suckling & Go.DISCUSSED TRADE RELATIONS.

Leamington, Sept. 28.- There (- no 
means of transportation between Pelee 
Island and the mainland and tii.iu- 

detectlves have found large quantities Kan(|g of dollàrs' worth of produce have 
of silver plate and jewelry in rooms in gone to waste. The government lias 

„ „ , occupied been asked to relax the coasting- lawsRoosevelt-etreet t n to enable an American steamer to call,
by Antonio Desisto and his wife, An- 

aged couple, who make their

----------- wards reciprocity with
to Visiting Agricultural states but Canada was not prepared | New -york. Sept. 29.—Central office

' market of 6.000,000 people to
ON MONDAY ANDFOB CATTLE, 8HÇEP AND HOG8

THURSDAY OF EACH WEEK.

HORSE MARKET fVERY WEDNESDAY
handled by experience» 

DRIVING and DELIVERY HORSES have

fin nqnet
Vlitniifacl urers « Pleasant Affair,

MARKETfUe MANUFACTURERS, 

77 Klng-at. Bast.
to open a

lone of 80.000.000 that was not open to 
the visiting '(Snada. He understood that the

United States could not be expected to a 
change its policy for a 6.000,000 ma/.’ket, h 
hut he thought #he republic would soon 
have to look to Canada for raw ma- \ gela, an
ti-rlal that would keep up its fore.gn i living by picking rags. ' Watford, Sept. 29 —Many people drove
trade. : Bank books also found by the del - miieg to hear R- R. Gamey at

. The toast was responded to by H. ; show total deposits of nearly $6000 lllt. ^a.-t Lambton Count}-, Fair to-day.
present an 1 of rtaeine. Wis.. who said . Over 6000 people were on the grounds-

s."k" wor. - ,.f w.-l.-om. to th- visit ■: ,lld n„t ,hink there was any’great an- in local saving* »»»“»• „ce t9 —------------------------
v. ho have her n holding th, ir annual ,,f xntion sentiment in either the The loot Is belie'ed ny ,over a A Plensnnt Ontlng This Afternoon.
c invention at X iagari Fa I!.-. ............ c„|te,l states or Canada, but they did be worth about $3000. ana io The weatherman predicts another ftne
- re lit,mi I 400 e th, party, includfig ,-loser social and commercial re- period of fifteen years. __ _ warm day. Could anything be more de-
V. vs and families, who loft > .Hy rhis |:llinl), . lightful than a trip across Lake Ontario,
1 ^Ær!":;;;  ........ the F. H»h.e.n, Don't Be Discouraged >’£»«* ^ve/u^luim-
t SI "Our Commercial H-iailoiis," n- "lr' "'fl president of the associ.itn-k curable, so I* asthma. • Round trip fare 75 cents
I •mal to th. improve,nen, agih ul also spoke. R.v vou must use the proper remedy. «- Round trip fare 75 cents.
tucal machines as boing larg, ly re- --------------------------------- I, " name is "Catarrhozone." For al>-

^iute cure, try "Catarrhozone." It 

its vast bodies of timber, af- never falls-

L- BPECIAL BALE OT
WOOLLENS, KNITTED UNDERWEAR. 

SWEATERS. GOLFERS, CHILDREN'S 
WOOLLENS. CLOTHS. ETC., en

WEDNESDAY 6 THURSDAY
OCTOBER 4th and 5th.

The b.inquet tendered
of the National Association LADIES’ FUR 

JACKETS, Al
aska Seal,
$250 to $350.

by private sale. Private Salea
of Live Stock solicited, which will be

rr • ipbo
Agricultural rind Vehicle Manufdc- menta 

and reliable salesmen.
A number of FRESH 

arrived this week.

DROVE THIRTY MILES.
turers at the King Edward last night 

. baj a,« its toastmaster President W. Bel
K. George of the C. M. A * The lieuten- 
urit-governor was also . . Market Superintendent.W. W. HODGSON,

GUARANTEED
BillGENUINE w noter.’» and Misses’ Knit Vests end

gjrsa pa
Persian Lamb, plain. .. $45 to $!35 I “^'’ees‘Enfantées,1 Gaiters” Toques, Bo- 

Persian Lamb, trimmed
Mink............................ IOO to 200 skirts. I'iilow- Sbsms. etc.Persian Lamb, trimmed "Æ. Unên Boiler Towel.ln, and

At Manchurian Sable... 175 to 250 Cr,e-!|?’Axmlnster Bugs nnd Bqusres
Near Seal, plain........... 27-508240 ^^«tT'col^. ïïrfÆE
Near Seal, trimmed. . . 35 to 75 ££„•„’ Whole Skin Coon Coat* and pieced
Grey St.uirrel....................... 60 to 90, Cc.%THINQ_Men ». Youths and Boys’
Muskrat.. . ............................ 40 to 60 Wotsteil and Tweed Suit*. Boys’ and Cbil b

ren’s 2 and 2-Piece Suits, Men * _ lisln 
“ Coats. Overcoats, Peacoats, Youth» and

Rnrs’ do.’ Men’s Pants. Boys’ Knickers.
A tailoring stock in detail, $2700. Fine 

Tweeds, Suitings. Worsteds. Trouserings,

Bobbers. A Gty 
stoek. *7000. In detail. Seasonable goods 
ln ,0,. tn TEfiMK_

I Oct. 26 to Nov. 7. All ticket* will h*af

J! srlta

SaultSte. Marl®'o^,V jo to Nov 7. Ing reliable information regarding^

as a -8sg
ÎS5, •SnttsSST".in " :y

ALASKA. Hanter»* Bxcorslon. lak,report*3
fin

Completing the Archives.
’ Ottawa, Sept. 29. Mr. Laidiaw of the 
archives staff leaves In a few days for 
Toronto to locate document* of his
torical Interest among the records of

Western Washington

With
\ * ford* ample opportunity for the •’*-

1 "’“•'liilSsi sESSii—
■ cured, while cut over lands, suitable prominent Freemason, 

for dairying and tirurk gardening, con 
be purchased at reasonable prices along 
the line of the Seattle and internation
al Railway.

For further particulars, apply to. C.
W. Mott, General Emigration Agent,
Northern Pacific Railway, 8t. Paul.
Minn.

not
out

ARE THE HIGHEST 

GRADE INSTjUj; 

MENTS MADE jjj T

Wood’s PhoBjihodiae,POSTlM The Great EnglUh Remedy,
_______ ftifSinVmkMirMenbMa^

Bÿ’s’iW'&’srjiïS
ISÉsEE:æE

Mi
Our Jackets Eo«cl Any in America 

for Style, Fit and Value-FOOD COFFEE
Contains no stimulant, but the 

true rebuilding elements.

African Town Wiped Ont.
Cape Town. Sept. 29.-A cyclone lart 

night struck Malmesbury, a town of 
2000 Inhabitants, thirty-five miles from 
here, and reduced It to ruins. A num
ber of persons were killed.

: CANADA . -EVERYTHING IN FURS.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.
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CUB kA

SUNSHINB

Canadians Are Rapidly Possessing the Land
T H 15 LAND OF

,1

of Canada for ONE MONTH amounted to $36,900.00. This is nol^**
Lands which are destined to make many Canadians independent in a tew y

«r h • "h ““Wl

the market for a few months, and upwards of 20*000 ACRES already have been sold.
The Company is composed of well-known business men of Canada, which is a guarantee that every representation will be fou

those who have visited our vast Cuban Estates and have returned and
Those desiring to better their position in life, or anticipating a change in occupation, or looking for an 

period will do -well to call and get full information regarding this profitable proposition. , , , ,
We will be pleased to give the names and addresses of hundreds of the best citizens of the Dominion who have purchased an 
These lands intending to cultivate the same, and make happy homes for themselves on these fertile lands.

CIRCULARS CONTAINING FULLEST INFORMATION OR CALL.

As an illustration, the sales to the sons
fair average of the sales of these Rich bruit Bearing *1

is taken as a

!and are so I
The lands have only been on be correct.

% •

are among the largest purchasers.
investment which is sure to treble in a

now
'Our best references are

:

short

ing upon

SEND FOR

CANAD -CUBA LAND & FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Office : 106 King Street West,

GEORGE F. DAVIS, MANAGING DIRECTOR.
I

. V
1

E PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Ÿ%mQL //^to-day to Bjoerke on board a vessel | 
which was sent for him. his majesty ; 
desiring to hear immediately from his 
envoy's lips an account of his important 
and successful mission.

It has been reported that M. Witte 
will be made a count and re eive the 
Order of St. Andrew, with which Pre
sidents Faure and Loubet were decorat
ed but a more substantial honor may ,
be his nomination to the post of chief, Trouble Will 06 3t L0W6f POTtS 300 
of the cabinet of ministers, the details 
of which are now being elaborated, and 
v hich would make him the first subject 
in the realm, with the right of naming 
all the ministers except the court and 
war ministers.

LACK OF CURS 10 BLAME\ES I»
■The bill next week at Shea's will bj £ to, addition to^

full o! novelties. Old fav“rlf ï,aVls l l‘ghf to ali music lovers, the less culti- 
new-comers will be scon. Hal Da ,| • win be greatly pleased with
Inez Macauley and Company ar« * Web(>1.8 • invitation to the Bailee,”
headliners in Edmund Hay * oiAhestrated by Berlioz, Tschalkow-
"Pals.” This sketch is the sky » Italian t’aprlce, and the famous
of vaudeville. A big act Tannhauser Overture. The Tunnhau-
Sbea has also secured is He cna Lcr ' g^r Overture is so very Intimately as- 
ard, with her magnificent ho.se- Ml»» atcd with the Boston Sympnony 
Gerard has the ««rpWuw&ch£ra and their rendition so per- 
act ever Pat on any stage and that Mr oericke likes to play It as
some wonderful rhling and trtck dr v le»son. The other great num-
ir‘8- As a special her will be the concerto for violin and
and Mrs. ^ark Mnrp y ^ orchestra In D minor by Spohr. In
secured |n tht'lr sketch, ine h Allegro the entrance of the soloStrike." This is the first appearance ™', *£*rr°ec‘ded by an effective tutti, 
in Toronto of this clever pall, a d ln wbjcb tbe principal subjects of the
have been the laughing hit ^ e^eJy movement are as usual, partly utilized 
hill on which they have appeared else ^ , foreshadowed. The solo vio-
where. Louise Dresser, always dalniy Jeters by means of a quick chroma

tic scale Into Its principal subject. The 
habitual bravura group soon follows. 
The second subject leads oft with a mel
ody ln F major. This Is succeeded by 
some very brilliant Spohrlsh bravura 
passages for the violin, with which the 
first portion of the movement comes 
to a full close in F. After an interest
ing short tutti the solo violin begin» 
the usual development movement with 
the subject No. 1, transferred to ihe 
key of A flat. The course of the modu
lations In this section, by means of 

■ frequent enharmonic changes, so na
tural to Spohr's genius, is very interest
ing. The usual repetitions of the first 
and second subjects, transferred to 
closely related keys, form the chief 
Items In the remainder of this move
ment.

With almost a complete change as to 
character of the entertainment, a week 
of magic and mystery will be inaugur-

5 I-

' |
S a

A BURNING OILWitte Will Be Decorated by Grateful 
Sovereign 3nd Made First 

Subject of Realm.

1Not Thru Freight Rates— 
The Situation. f

t

\Local grain men do not believe theWHAT KAISER SAID.fNell of e * St. Petersburg. Sept. 29.—M. Witte, --------- yarns from Fort William that there la
left St. Petersburg at noon by beat Berlin. Sept. 29.—The National Z» - & probabiuty uf a blockade thru rates 
to meet Emperor Nicholas, who, with lung> Ht. Petersburg correspondent, the norlhern lake ports. Several 

prolonging h s yachting has telegraphed to his paper as follow s: | boata ar(j loading noWf a„d as far as 
• M. Witte told me to-day that Em- ,

T accord

,1
stem, to

bi.s family, ia
trip iu the Finnish Gulf. The meet.i g |
will occur at Bjoerke. where the inter-, peror william said to him:
vt#.w hftxv<-rn Emperor Nichoag and vou the same honor aa I would to a .
Emperor William took place just be- vrowned head. You have accomplished try shippers tor ui« monih ul Ociube* 
fore* the pc aye « onference. and where extraordinary things, and I co ^rai;aL rates which rune-ten lus ot the gram 
the Imperial iyacht Polar Star is now p.usçia on the possession of such a man. „llippvllj conceaeq to have uyn ciy
lying i if monarch» had many such true ser- leasoiiaole. aria shippers are voiuii-

M. Witte had not expe- t d when he , a,lt* then one would think better of lu.niy now hiudlng over them. There
arrived here to he received in audi- monarch».' ” is su,,V: nltviiiiou ol a uioctade all
f nee until the emperor's return to — ---------- ——;— rounu, but it will be caused by slo.v-

’Pet'erhof. but yesterday evening he re- The "cloth" is an effective Insulator t|e||8 of ioad,ng the boats at Lake fiu- 
teived the imperial command to como between men and the"ministry. pci lor ports, and the inability of the

railways and elevators at lower lake 
ports to keep the grain clear from the 
boats.

There are seven Georgian Bay oorts 
at which ihe grain can be received: 
Depot L su bur u axry Sound), Midland,- 

lilealoid, Coilingwood, Port 
Point Edward anil Owen Sound, 
sent indications are that conditions are 
generally favorable for shipping in

Food does no, tickle them enough » ^time '-XW.1Ï

-nd will be entirely owing to inability 
There is ICO.000,000 bushels

gelding __ bulk of the'can be learned the 
Canadian tonnage has been chartered

re have 
illowing SF RIVALS

IEX THE
SUN!

ta “Fav-
W/, ■

»
Golden WA

1

%11 Si.' which 
ksers to XWhen You have a 

Bad Breath
jm\\\m

\L, Huron,
i#re- mietor.

|<
rc-» v#make them act.

That's Constipation!
Castor Oil, or “Physic” will help I» 

k slide out one load of trouble# but they 
can’t help the Cause.

<5
;.....to get cars.

be handled, and 20,000,000 bush. ls 
of It must come this way this fall. So 
far only about a million bushels have 

: bpen received. Some of this went on 
down to Kingston. The shortage of 
iars has commenced already and yi-s- 

, terday at the L'nlon Station the (.la
in fact, they weaken the Bowel- trlct flight agents had a meeting to . h |tl„ and with new songs;

Muscles more than ever by slackening combine to get a hold on the situa- Norworth. with hi» stories and
m hv doin„ worklërthem tion. If the cars can't be got for lian-.- ‘ ^ ^ sensational Zoeller»,

them, and by doing work tor mem ^ ^ trad„ here |, will be à great SW- ‘"nsatlon In a novel aerial ad; 
which they should do for themselves. thing for Buffalo. There Ir a g od 1h5rLmb<,rlalns. lasso experts, and

When your Arm-Muscles grow flabby demand tor Canadian wheat for export. K|nr.lo'erar,h with a full line of new
they need Exercise, to strengthen them ^ »«<«- - other». ^^s romance in an ^ „

—not a sling to support them. Ve*slve. • Miss Nella Bergen will make her lage. one hundred years ago. Themakl-
When your Bowel-Muscles grow flab- As far as getting the wheat down vaildevllle debut shortly as the si.inr en eagerly awaits hie return from fo -

n„d Ezercise to strengthen here from the north is concerned there iLilturc. a1 shea's. Miss Bergen has re- ^ elgn shores; hut like all tales of love,
by they need Exercise to stre g n ^ afiy quantity of time and appar- C(.ntly signed a five years contrac- , especially those of the stage and ^'
them—not Physic to pamper them. , nfIy enough boats. The big trouble I with Henry B. Harris, manager, of he tion she is doomed to disappolntm.nl.
Then carry the little ten-cent "Vest is the insufficiency of cars, which has Hudson Theatre, and of Robert Kdes in. S. H. DVDI.KY, For’at the moment of their joyful re-

PocW,t” hnx constantly with you, and been felt before and will be again. ! „ iK the intention to present her -next «Th, s„,«n kef at the Majestic. union the proverbial green-eyed mon-
rocket box constantly wim you, a a ------------------------------ spring in a comic opera. Ihe b ok of _______________________________________ i -tel- makes his appearance and shat-
take a Cascaret whenever you suspect WHO kTOl.E SBt TRITlES ] which is to he furnished by S-amslaus, ter, th<,|r hopeful anticipations. The
vou need it. MAKES Ml ATTEMPT TO SELL stang(.. Negotiations arc now in P™'|ated at the Grand Opera House on aaDor’s arrest at that moment, on the
* „ ' . ^it -,-mnil» --------- 1, gress with .John Philip Sousa to fur- Monday. When The Great Kellar, the charge of resisting the watchman,, “is

One Cascaret at a time p P V New York, Sept. 29.—So far as roold n|?h th(, sroro. Vntil the opera is ready worjd.H marvelous prestidigitator, opens r)val for the hand of Dolly; bis' *j®**J* 
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue, b(1 !ls, ei tained to-day, no attempb ha» for presentation Miss Bergen will re- an r.n„aK,.ment. One of the new. and placed in the village lockup, tm full view
thus proving clearly its ready, steady, yet been made by the thief who gt main in vaudeville The orimadoi na , ,hr most wonderful Jiluslon pre- of the audience, and Unkind office

provmg c 7 a possession of *3fi0.000 worth of se. un- jR in privat(i life, the wife of Mr De spn|p() hv him thl, season, is entitled, of the "witch" in her eftor s to -assist
sure, but mild and effective actio . UpF by presenting a forged cheque • r Wo1f Hopper. She w ill be heard In a Sai|nr The Witch and The En- j Dolly in freeing her sweetheart and

! t,“t-. j ssartssrs: irsssssrsi iss^SçF^Fÿfr’i:
A thousand dollars a year spent to | e^ery'effoTt'to "proven, the nrgo-j The analytical programs tor the^o»- otheV’tocntry.^- | turè'îhe furnish ‘’enter-

amusements could not buy for you half , iation of the securities, and to find the tnn Symphony Orchestra OMicert brightly lighted stage, talnment thru the phenomenal magical
80 much hearty Happiness, solid Comfort, ! young man who presented the forged Tuesday evening next have been mail s____________ __ ______________ _ powers of Kellar.
Cheerful Temper and Health Insurance , rh^',"!‘af, said that the young man 'orj 

that little ten-cent "Vest Pocket” Box I whnm the detectives are se in hln'g w ■»
of Cascarets will bring you. .Tve*'"been"'VtOt a^me

All Druggists sell them-over ten mil- ^ axparienced operators, 
lion boxes a year, for six years past. ------------—" " „ „

Be very careful to get the genuine, mad» w. B. RAY
only by the Sterling Remedy Company 
and never sold to bulk. 
stamped "CCC.”

A sample and the famous booket,
"Curse of Constipation," Free for the ask
ing. Address Sterling Remedy Company.
Chicago or New York.

«

r J KELLAR. THE MAGICIAN, 
el the Grand.ftftft

y VANCOUVER, HALIFAX« WINNIPEG, 8T. JOHN\- TORONTO, MONTREALVi I. The program Include»Monday next, 
solos by Harold farvls, Arthur Blight 
and Ml»» Weaver herself will present a 
varied selection of poem», recitation» 
and humorous sketches.

edy construction will be demonstrated

in originality covering even the fun 
object will confront the most fastidious, 
as w-eil as 'he most thoroly acquainted

the -impie HUl-W^,!
(

AND
One of the most distinguished of th» 

European artists who will be heard h»n» 
this season 1» Joseph Hollman. th» 
celebrated Dutch ’cellist, who will b# 
heard In the concert that 1» to be given 
by Madame Emma Eames. the famous 
soprano of the Metropolitan -vOpera. 
House. In addition to Hollmap, she 
Is to have the assistance of Emilio da 
Gogorza and Amherst Webber, bari
tone and pianist, respectively.

With tp-day's performances, after
noon and evening, the "Isle of Bong 
Bong" will close at the Princess, where 
It has delighted large audiences.

To-night, in the Conservatory of Mu
sic Hall, Charles Edward Clarke will 
give an evening of song, assisted by 
Frank Flachford, violinist, and Mis» 
Jessie Perry, accompanist.

theatre-goer.
-The Jolly Girls" will be the offer

ing next week at the Ht a r. They ap
pear In the two burlesques, "An Hon
est Politician.” which ois-ns the ahoa, 
and In the afterpiece, "A Tempest ln a 
Tea House,” with which the perform
ance ends. In both of these they will 
appear In their costumes which cost 
the management over $5000, and whi-h 

modeled after fhe latest Parisian 
conceits. The organization Includes a 
coterie of comedians, headed by Ham 
Sldman, and as an extra feature the 
management have secured the Nelson- 
Brltt fight In moving pictures, to be 
shown at every performance.

Over <00 seats have already been 
marked off the plan for Miss Irene 
Weaver's recital In Association Hall

\
Y

THAT’S the time to take a Cas
caret.

—When your tongue is coated, 
—When you have Heartburn. 

Belching, Acid Risings in throat,
—When Pimples begin to peep out,
—When your Stomach Gnaws or Burns, 
—That's the time to check coming Con

stipation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
One single Candy Cascaret will do It if 

taken at the right minute, just when yoi^ 
first feel the need of it.

A "Cascaret to time Is worth nine" 
hier on.

mslgti'
ienced

have

ent.
are

will bear
l, reported 
|,roughout
Illustrated 
ing. " R*v' 
kilng game 
h -HpOl15' 
[ on appll' 
hc agent

Smart Set" that have made this musi
cal comedy a more than potent factor 
In the broad realm of this character 
of stage entertainments, of which the 
vast majority of amusement-seekers 
seem never to grow weary. Yet the high 
and novel principles upon which the 
musical numbers Introduced are found
ed have had a great deal to do to stimu
lating Interest in Its behalf. In how far 
"The Smart Set" has undergone fur
ther transformation from the usually 
accepted ideas of general musical com-

NATURE’S REMEDY.as##

Cascarets don’t Purge, nor Weaken, 
nor waste Digestive Juices in flooding 
out the Bowels, like Salts, Castor Oil, 
“Physics."

But, — they act like Exercise on the 
MtBcles that shrink and expand the In
testines, thus pushing the Food on Natur
ally to its Finish.

When the Bowel Muscles grow flabby 
.leak, or lazy from want of Exercise, the

Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble- II yon have indigestion or ulcers 
ated stomach, Nature’s remedy is what you need.

Try a 50c Package.
For sale bv all Druggists, or' LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.

Telephone M. F380.
NATURE'S REMEDY i« sold in 50c and $1 00 package. ^ \\°"t°. j^r

jE § Pilla. The doae i* one, just

yAuersssBS^i^ « «ift # touencaa, conedpettos.forthey
______ act direotly_ofci^£j^£ÜMMJlBBs

ghe^t

S T R v-

Falls, N.Y.. Sept. 29.—W. B. 
of the Niagara Falls Power 
Is greatly Improved in health 

Advices from his phyal ians

Niagara
BanklneEvery tablet

ICompany
to-day. , , _
at Franconia. N.H.. where he has been 

state that there Is no need of4 it-taying,
nJarm. . 9 . . .He contracted a #evere cold and later 
congestion ot the lungs set In. i :302
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T. EATON C®mitedteach the children

A delicious 
brush lesson essy. 
grant liquid
crevices of the teeth it purifies them.

| ownership are slowly- but surely under- 
mining the foundations of monopoly.

MOME

"CATCHING COLD" FROM 
DAMP FEET.The Toronto World Nedentifrice makes the tooth 

SOZODONT Is a fra-Vlt'IOl S L1BKL I.AW S.
features of the libel

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the yeir. 

telephone—private esebange
departments—Main 252. v r j ia

eCBSCRIPTlON RATES IN ADVANCE. are subject that
one yesr. Dsily, Sunday Included ^ wcU as newspaper publishers. It
FI* months “ " „ î'-y ig ln tbP public interest that the press
oSrmemS'** •• " - „£ should he in a position to deal fear-
One year Without Sunday l rfl ,egsiv with all questions affeeting the |he délicats
lo^rTom'h. ^ publié Interest- That newspapers ^ „ prevenl$
Three months .. „ 2S should he responsible for their utnr without Injuring

TO.Tr.te. include postsc .11 ore, csn- an0es as against Institutions and In, - , (ound on1y SOZODONT.
•da, Doited States or Great Brltoln vlduals and that the fullest! me. n. LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.

They also Include free delivery In ghoul(J b(1 provided for penalizing ’he j 3 FORMS. L QU-----------------------------
fn r a ! most ° every Towi.nd villa,, of ^ puhl,cation of de,amatory Injurious | 
tarto will Include free delivery at the articles everyone
rates.

Special ferma to agents 
rates to newsdealers on application 
Mrtlslcg rstee on application. Add

the WORLD,
Toronto. Canada. vided under 

Hamilton Office. Koysl Corner. Janie. fPrent provinces 
■Ueet North. Teiephoue No^ OOo. terest is bound to suffer.

• FORKIGN~AGENC1ES. It Is only necessary to mention some responsible and
Adverthwment. and anbacriPtlons are r<s anomaUcs -of the present libel law- to body study or

reived through any rfsponslble advertta ft , the public that someth . g want higher education cessions
VZZ ^.?r.Cdb*rm*.nyDneltc must he done if the freedom of- the ,,.n not to put them into professions,

The World can'bo obtained at the fob ( pregg dealing with public questions b||t t(| give them a
lowing »we Stands:

Windsor Hall -..................... Montrai-
855£

Dispatch -and Agency Co ■
and all hotel, and newsdealer..

■t Denis Hotel .......... I
rb. News Co.. 217 Dearborn st,^^
John McDonald ....'. Wmolpeg. Man.
TA McIntosh ......... Winnipeg. Man.
Raymond A Doherty .. . St. '"""j gln' 
ïîl Railway New. Sund. and trains.

cleanser, penetrating the little
There are some

to which Canadian newspaper* 
concern the public

connecting I STORE OPENS 8 A.M.—CLOSES 5 P. M.thany-p-THE soles of the feet have mort, and larger» ports
any other part of the body.

A These pores are to carry off, through perspiration, the
poisonous wastes of the body.

When the pores stop doing this all the work of scaven-
<rin«r” falls upon the Liver and Kidneys.

gThese soon sicken from overwork, and jhen poisonous 
accumulate, developing into serious illness d not

ééSOZODONT
tooth powder

Piece of Metal Weighing 120 Lbs. 
From Somewhere Crashes Thru 

Top of Railway Gar.

6

Record Breaking 
Clothing Prices.

<6>
enamel, but does not 

the accumulation 
the enamel, a

/<> New! Toronto Junction Sept. 29. A ,
I piece of metal, weighing , ibe
j 12 inches in length and resembling ;ne 

muzzle of a cannon, came 
! thru the roof of a car on a H„ma
1 the Canada Foundry Co « k ^ ^

time la hi night- It nlUHl 11 . a<,
from ;i gn it. distance up in the air,
U smarm,, a hole big ’.engh or 

I man to crawl thru, passing tmu about
I four inches of wood, as 'V car and 
i sheeting on the rout of the • 
striking a pile of bars of steel n th- 

| llour oi the <ar and bending an b - 
Idling about a dozen of them. The cat 

examined closely yesterday and 
all right both inside and outside. 

Where did the monster piece of m l 
ni come iiortiï There is no answei to 
the question, except mat several ^ 
the workmen at the foundry K.iy -V 

la Ht night fboiii 
evidence* of

1crashingwastes
checked.-» Catch Cold ” is to have just these things happen.

The most frequent cause of “ Colds” is getting_the_feet wet,

«. -be,, ,„r

contracts, closing up the pores, checking circulation of 
blood, and shutting in perspiration. Ask your doctor.

Now some of the highest priced regular Oak Sole leather, 
if placed in a jar of water, will soak_throu|h m one single

The pumping action on 
dampness through in less than that time.

jt J* *

siding at
If these goods had any faults, all the telling 

wouldn’t hurt their sale at the prices. Think of get
ting a good tweed suit for less than $4 and trousers 
at less than a dollar! It won’t heed any thinking to 
suggest to you the advisability of early shopping.

T, o ;a_ are made of good strong domestic tweed, 
I H6 SUIla neat, quiet patterns, in plain light and striped 

effects—brown, grey and blue mixture, single-breasted sacque 
style, lined with strong Italian. The 
day morning.......................

LadN
Coat
Value
to Sll.ooj

Patte
Coate
and 8ij

first attl

Suits

BUI «he at fault. The council Is elected for,

...... . rsa r““ = =
Other litigant and if these are not pro- they are apt to ‘ line.(or

the libel laws of the dif- mismanagement in other
then, the public in-N which they are responsible, by pinch- , 

ing the schools, for which they are not 
which they do not ns a 

understand. The people 
for their child-

admits.
and wholesale newspaper 

Ad-

wa«.
i was

price—Mon-
better chance inJif*.

and public men and public rights is to 'to'‘m’nk"e them intelligent, cultured and 
he protected. The law governing civil right.meaning citizens In the broa- e

of the provinces is such A,nse What the people want they will
the business of the 

that the machinery 
the people's w'lll is carried 

public body „'t *|mpllfied and made tÿ- run 
With the efforts of the true-

hour. the leather in walking, carries at
Also of Canadian strong Tweed— 

1 good weight, neat narrow striped 
pattern, medium and dark colors, strong trimmings and OQ 
pockets, sizes 32 to 43; the price, Monday morning. .. .

MAIN FLOOR-QUBBIf STREET.

j heard an explosion 
' dark but Hi tee are 
I such a thing: having occurred anywhoie 
! in the neignoorhuod, and pe >I>le over at 

their wit»' end to

#30.The Trousersno

libel in some 
that under certain circumstances the bavc, and it is 

which action is government to see
Aboui
Gated
mmd

ed. .T"1 
of nupt 
for afte

Lace
Over
Dreed
whole M
PattJ
Dress
Lengf

of the I 
many 
toot ptoj

Bleed
Sultli

; the l< uimry are at 
1 explain the mysterious occurrence- 

It seems apparent that the hug 
piece'of metal must have fallen from 
a great distance, but the mystery Is, 
who. e did it corne from?

All cars coming into sidings at 
foundry are carefully examined, and 
when the men went home Irom work 
Iasi night lihe freight cur in quest.on 

! was uninjured.

If high priced regular Oak Sole leather will do this, what 
happens with the poorer kinds, as used in the vast majority o

shoes?

j newspaper against 
; taken is denied the right to trial l>y by which

<PIf members of ajury.
! consider themselves libeleu, one after i

Lower Prices on Men’s Wearsmoothly.
bring action for teCB to combat the congested state of

Still the latest
Like all others, * The Slater Shoe " suffered, in the past, 

from this leaking trouble, though as far as we could we

Bui mT5l this season has there ever been a process of 
tanning sole leather which would prevent foot amP- 

The new “ Quick-Oak ” process does this at last, 
and makes the leather wear like rawhide-

Put a piece of _this “Quick-Oak” Sole leather in 
water and you can’t make it soak through m less 
than four hours while regular oak soles soak throug

i°—Wc control this brand of leather for Canada, and 

it can~be bad only in the genuine “Slater Shoes 
which arc made only by the Slater Shoe Company.

Consider what this toughest, most wear-worthy, 
and most water-proof of leathers means to your feet, 
to your health, at no extra cost to your purse.

Remember that more people die of sickness origi-
and that

6another of them can
4>than 1400, and the de- affairs, we sympathize.

himself to the m0ve—the proposal to do high school
scuior classes of the public 

be Ill-considered.

any sum less 
fendant must expose The store is surely making it easy far men to 

their fall and winter wearing needs just now. A--------  hazards of a non jujy trial. The ac- work In the
Hop Is likely to be tried before a judge shoots — secure to

Sr,:rsrsrss!rssrr.»vr- ,
me made in connection with theEqmt- multiplled. lt is possible for a person | b(. done in a good senior
Lme and the New York Life Insurance who considers himself libeled to bring rubnc school. Indeed, there are many

The World has not action against a newspaper any time pubijc schools thruout the pioMiic j
show that there wl(h|n a yf.ar after the date of publl- are doing high school work as far as

Canadian ration 0{ the libelous articles. In On- matriculation. But these are in sm.il 
that has been tar4o the action must be takeq within towns that lack a high school, and the

This is eminently fair, advanced work done in them is really
It is a make-shift,

suggested that somebody 
lornpany’s 2U0 11 brick 
dropped the chunk of

H was secure
and, at first ' ( limbfd th«d 

I c himney and 
! metal on top of the car, hut there are 
two reaHons why thl# theory should 
difiureuited: (f) the ditto ulty of climm 
ing the chimney with a chunk of 
metal weighing 120 lb».; «nd (2) thv 

”(K) feet from where

See What 33c Will Buy on Monday. 6
collar • 0in fine flannelette, 

pearl buttons, overlocked sea 
to i S» for quick

NIGHT ROBES, inyoke, pocket and 
blue, pink and grey stripes, sizes 14 

selling Monday. .............................................

❖.33cnlmriey fuiiy - 
j the car was «landing on the aiding, h> 
! that it would be imposaible for •'tny- 

that distance, even if

I
Companies. It says 
a\ tittl^ of evidence to

the crookedness in
heavy sanitary wool eleece-lined UNDERWEAR -

Shirts and drawers - plain Xveave with ribbed cuffs and ^ 
ankles, sateen facings-not more than two suits will be sold to 
each customer—come early, they 11 go with a .ush 
Monday, each garment................ .. • • • •

j one to hurl it 
I they should succeed *n getting it to 
the top of the chimney- 

The hoie in the centre of the piece 
of iron fa about 9 inches in diameter 
arid the outside diameter is about, 13 
inches. But a piece of rnetal weighing 
even ah much a» J20 lbs. would <ave 
to bo dropped on the car from a great 
distance to smash thru four inches of 
wood and a strip of tin —and flatten 
out pieces of steel on the floor b *neath 
the point of entrance. The hole is 
about two feet in diameter.

So far there is absolutely no reason 
able explanation of the mysterious af- 
tair.

i
Is any of

companiesInsurance
found in onç or two New York con- , thr(,e months.
cems. The World never claimed that ln faHes where action may be deferred/ properiy qualified, 
i, had any -uch evidence. U merely ar- for a whole year after publication of under high school teachers who are 
eued that Canadian policyholders In afi artlcIe evidence Is lost, witnesses due to lack of population and lack o , 
Canadian life insurance compam f d(é,move away or sometimes are bought dnancjai ability pn the part of a sina , 
. ..nvthing less about the meth by interests friendly to the parties c0mmunity and often carried out at the
ods employed by these companies than}Jk|ng acti0n. expense of a great deal of sel -sacr-

policyholders in the Equitable and the where charges contained ln an flcing and voluntary labor out of no 
New York Life knew before the affairs artir,e are general, say as against a „„ the pan of poorly paid teachers^

• ‘o{ ,hose two concerns were suddenly legjs|ature. a municipal council or a Thls does not apply to a wealthy an 
brought before the public- school board, one member can taTte ac- | poru]0us city like Toronto. Moreover,

recently the policyholders tjon and the others can hold back for while English and mathematics could 
364 days if necessary till the test case be fairly weli taught in the senior 

If the news- j claMeB of 0ur public schools, science
could not. Our pub- 

not equipped for it: the

.33
<> Cray « 

Blacl
and Wl

black a 
*lth col

*a>
5i,Ott
Tarte
and fan 
tons, pn 
an Into

Cardigan Jacket Saving, Too.
• Imported English Cardigan Jackets, mohair binding, two T- 
pockets, cuffs to button, good heavy quality seal brownand A 

shades, in medium and large sizes, Monday, ggDating in colds than of any other cause,
* ------ more colds are due to

damp feet than to 
any other cause.

Lj Look for the
|g7 slate-frame trade 

mark inside the

black 
rush price

main FLOOR-«UBBN flrRBST, « ❖
OUR TRADE RELATIONS.Until very

In ■ these two companies had Just as
faith in the Insurance methods has been determined, 

of the United States as The Hamilton , pappr falls in the first action then all 
Times has in the methods of the insur- b|g colleagues are in a position to take 

companies of Canada. Six months | ac,lon with good prospects of "uc- 
York newspaper could i cePding.

The Hamilton Times is party making the test case fares bad- 
to-day, that there was not a iy, the others have the discretion to

We pay freight or express charges on
Wtf* Pav the I orders of $25 00 and over to all railway
we rdy i stations in Ontario, Quebec and Eastern 

rreiglH I Provinces, on all our goods except Furni
ture, Springs, Mattresses, Refrigerators, 

, Stoves, Baby Carriages, Sugar, Salt and Flour.
Get your friends to join you and send a club order for 

$25.00 when you cannot order full amount yourself.
Our New fall and Winter Catalogue is sent free on request 

Get one now.

<>

much Condition* Will He Illacoaard—Pre
paring for Hie CoinutlMSIon.

A Joint meeting ui the board of trade 
and the Canadian Manufacturers" As 
sociatton will be held in the council 
chamber of the board on Tuesday next, 
Oct. 3. at 3.30 p.m„ for the purpose of 
hearing an address to tie delivered hy 
J. ti. Larke, Canadian commercial 
agent for Eastern 
Zealand, upon trade relations between 
Canada and the countries which he re
present».

Mr. Larke has an Intimate knowledge 
of trade conditions in Australia and 
New Zealand.

The proposed visit of the tariff com
mission to the city in October next is 
an occasion of great Importance to 
those having tariff questions requiring 
adjustment, and members of the board ; 
of trade desiring to present casre to 
the commission will avail themselves 
of the services of the board In the 
matter of procuring such information 
and data as may be required for their 
special ease.

No definite date has yet been ar
ranged by the commission for this visit 
—due notice of the meeting, however, 
will be given. ' _________

GRAIN DAMAGED IN SHIP.

Sand the languages «
lie schools, are 
teachers are not qualified for it. In these 

teaching of high school 
public schools is simply 

Even In English

shoe top. JOH»ar.ee
If, on the other hand, the subjects the 

work in our
ago.any New

Organshave said, as £ Kli
gout of the question.

mathematics the work can better
saying
tittle of evidence to suggest Inregulari- lemain out of court. and
ties in the management of American 1 pvhat can be said for a libel law be donc 4n schools where the organiza- 
tnsuranee companies. The poirtT'is that wbich denies a newspaper publisher t> e tjon and.concentration of energy peaces 
more by accident than design the of- rlght to be trted by a jury of his pee-s. lhe work ln the hands of enthusiastic 
fairs of one of the big New York life In- | whlch enables any person who consld- gpeCialists. For high school work a 
surance companies became the subject Prg b|mgPif aggrieved to take ac ion cer,aln atmosphere is necessary and 
,,t investigation. The result-was reve- a ypar after publication of the article tbat armosphere'cannot be developed 
lations which showed that the savings ,vb,.n evidence is lost and witnesses 4n g(.bools devoted to elementary work, 

•of thousands of’policyholders
Jeopardy. This much having been paper to plead "truth and Justification" 
proved, the Americans were wl*-: . only at the risk of inviting further j c|alization 0f work applies to schools 
enough to sound other branches < t actk,n foo mcidemtal damages if it ag to factories. Surely Toronto is not 
their Insurance system fails to prove its case? going to experiment in back township

The statute books of Ontario fortun- , method* Just when the back town-
tendency to lm-

Australia and New
to out-ol-town customers. i
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T. EATON C°ûm1tedSlater Shoescattered, and which permits a news- Concentration of effort is the movement
in rural schools. Spe-

were in
nowadays even

190 YOIICE 8T., TORONTO

—<g>—SLATER SHOE STORESinsurance :Is it a reflection oil any 
company, of Canada to suggest that its | ateiy are
affairs should la' exposed to the sear-n- 1 tleg in tbe way of libel laws. But what

the public think of residents of
am Süün S^EasnJ.8Jupp * Son,) Thos. Powell, Toronto JuncL

free from any such monstrosi- showing aships are 
prove.

As for the abolition of an entrance | 
worthy of consideration., 

old public school

light Just as the affairs of the E put
able and the New Y<,rk Life have b'-en fbl. provinces which have laws as above ! 
exposed to 'he searchlight of a free. desgrlbed dragging an Ontario news-

before their courts, securing a
COMPETENCYTORREY-ALEXANDER REVIVAL.test, it is not 

Surelÿ some of our
ought by this time to realize 

responsible for high senool 
Gentlemen, let u§ have

CREATE ALr .
•and impartial’ Investigation? A afferdpaper

company that has nothing to conceal jUdgment" against him and having it 
should have no-fear of investie ti m, <onflrmf.d by Ontario courts? The

than ate ^omUy of provinces never provided

* over for a more 
Ontario as a 
to the judgments

institutions wh.ch , (|<) lhese provinces to judgments 1 Austria and Hungary.
In all fairness j would Admiral Dan Magilli-

cuddy like to make out a Hansard in- 
honorable gentlemen of

trustees 
that they are 
education now. 
no trifling.

With Watch Night 
Service, Dec. 31.

For your old age if you 
endowment, but de not neglect • 
straight life policy for your family 
Uader any circumstances.

canWill Be Begnn

Kingston. Sept. 2!).—(Special.)—The 
steamer Turrett-Crown brought down 
88.000 bushe's of grain for the Montreal 
Transportation Co. from Fort " illlam.

damaged from 
This has 
and last

and the Canadian newspapers 
putting forth the absuid plea that Can
ada should not profit from the disjo

in New York show very little

The local clergy and the representa- 
of the various religious associa-Men From There Who Should Know, 

Talk of Sovereign Fire 

Stock.

infamous proceeding. ftiver lives
Hons yesterday perfected arrangements 

coming visit of the Rev. Dr. 
and Mr- Alexander to 'this city 

Dec. 31, in

than the 
to be coming between

Something morerule accords more respect I
of other provinces 1 Danube seems

?
The returns made to helders cf

with
but 800 bushels were

undiscovered cause.sur» s
confidence 4n the 
tht^- profess to champion.

for the 
Torrey

some
happened before this year, 
year the captain was removed for a 
similar reason. It is said the present 
captain has resigned on account of the 
last occurrence. !

Falhrmatured endowment policies
i obtained in Ontario,

should protect Its press against 
afraid to come before j 

on the ground

On Sunday, thein January.
Massey Hall a watch night, service will 
mark the opening of the work, and a 

to this effect was yes- 
Hon. S. H.

Chici 
report 
corpenj 
year ;i 1 
had n 
Keuppi 
fractyn 
Hear \| 
a new 
him 
men cl 
ing- bel 
o'her 
second 
«n ax 
the pd

i Ontario "The Sovereign Fire Assurance Com- 
to,nÏÏuTmadeTn a'long Dr Torrey.

the right to wm be done first? cept the large and lucrative tire n-ka, ings. music, “«•jcr». press and otlt
------— which are continually being ottered m matters. Mr. Alexander, who accom

this country .and which go to, Biit.su, panleg Dr. Torrey, will have sole chaige 
and United States concerns because ti} ,|of the musical services In 
Canadian companies hAve been unaolaj Mr Alexander's choir Is said to nave 
to nandle them. ^ numbered 3000 voices. .

"There never was more need for any >pbe object of Rev. Dr. Torre) s v isn,
, , „nntalns i financial institution than there has bveu| gald Rpv Mr. Hyde, last night, is to 

Anglo-Japanese treaty contains , ^ a good Mll.ong Hlc assurance com- : un,tc all the Christian activities of 'he 
Kaiser Bill's references y ,„anned by the leading men of thi] c,t and to this end every Protestant 

understood to be somewhat community arid under management denomInation in the city isi joining 
unuer. looq wbich would not be comblneu »i h handg m the movement- The meetings

business in any one locality, but would ^ continue until Jan. 28.
Interest the whole of the Dominion. It

expected that this new corporation | assessor in ERROR.
would come to life In Montreal, but al- j —-------
though It has been formally launched lnj Kinggton, Sept. 29.—(Special.) 
this city, Montreal is keenly lnteres.edj Klnggton doctors intended to' appeal 
in lt, and already several Montreal man |ngf tbPir assessment of fif'V ier 
are concerned In its future. ' '. on their residences and offices 1

"It appears," continued the Montreal ., n{ (noome tax on the ground that 
man who knows a good deal about the gbould be only 25 per rent., but the 
financial market, "that not only our ‘ ,Pssor has admitted that he made 
own city but a good part of the Domin- mistake and all Is peace again, 
ioj- has awakened to the fact that the 1 ----------------------- --------

. . ,,AnPH that the govern- i Georgia. ____ Sovereign Fire Assurance Company is PENALTY SUIT JUDGMENT.
to be hoped that me g —------' whether destined to have a considerable infiu- ----------

ment will grant them what redress ii ■ It bag not yet been d ' enee and to become very shortly a lead- Tb adpeal of the Street Railway Co.
i, i,= power by giving tin-m respon- ; btmb ghclls mailed from the Russian lng flnancial institution. Enquillés «bout )n connection with the judgment award-
" , ’ control of the financial part of1 to members of the royal family it and comments upon its bright luturo to thP city in the Ppnnlt'’J, L, 12

s,ble control o . . d, u,un privilege. can be heard wherever business men ... POme up for hearing about Oct. 12.
their duties. With this in then . ■ | will enjoy the frank g P meet, and the way in which the Issue i ___

that the people who | aenartment of justice at Ottawa : of the stock has been received, espe- Railway
sending their children to| The depar not a structure I cially in these troubled financial times, DPtroit. Sept. 29.-More

n -.,n sum,or- them holds that a railway is n t j is an evidence of the fact that a grol n]jr„ad men are paid "P . ,
high sc hools " ill ia^ t - r decision was probably influenced proposition can—always command at- h nSFoci'ition according to a state-
in providing the necessary a, comme-, * ebeervat«on that the modern tentlon." ment submitted at to-day's r<

1 , rn We do not agree with Deputy by its b e ,, ft The stock Is certainly a good "buy" )h Railroad Young Mens Christian
datinn. M e do not g ^ |h;l. rallway in Canada re usually a graft. flt a premlum of *5 .per cent, upon the V^^t,on annual convention. Phe
Minister Mil.ai in “ than pleased shares, which have a par value of $40 memhershln has increased 12,000 In 'wo
the people of Toronto are a pn the ic * : M. Witte was ! each, and as the issue is limited t ' v,„ .... Buildings to the number of

education. I< is our sys-1 wjtb tbe address presented to him up n f ?2r,0,000 of this stock it will piob ibiy and valued at over $2.250,000, are
arrival in Russia, probably because nol be long before the end of the fto:a- ’„oled.

nnvpi eharm of not tion is reached and all of the slock is,he n apportioned. That the company will ; Demnmls InHtsnl Release.
receive the staunchest support from Tangier sept 29.—An official of the
men of finance and commerce through- , . , states legation at Tangier has 
out the entire. Dominion is already is- \ np to Fez under instructions from 
sured, and the stock In the . omp.iny is Washington to demand immediate re-

Ttrockville Sept 29— (Special.)—At the quite naturally already at a premium. tlon {rnm the sultan for 'he re .interstate Ttemedv -Company,
assize court' just closed a jury award- It. is freely stated in financial circle» J , of Mohammed El Torres com- g**1 „rlglDill pro,, rlptlm, entirely »t 
2» HarrV Belmont $2990 and costs for here that qo company organized with- f Rreign affairs at Ian »r ,.„M so you .an get it fill I

i.i r les sustained while In the employ in the jxrst ten years has begun Its . ' , release an imprisoned nnn ,(l nanywhere. There Is no ■ li.rg- for
„ 'SS».kk!“-2spkrtsr.«'*-£*=£is*“ .

BOX Of Dod.1 s -cuiught^ wh»le adJ*,„ng belt, and erelgn Fire Assurance Company. TsUe. Co-1. «'MUlve''
V r^TTTVXrthoX,eX't ot Ad,en «» «he «-rds. «.^rFairZun.'lVTaklng two -he Jd ^i.neeom,. go of be^-M.,, ..... Judge W

. üpfpndants to Supplv and equip The Irish Guards Band have met -, of Jron r>re from Bill^ys Tfl nnd lha lift and life of first tmmhoM «-ver « ounly fomt of the (minty f,f ^,rK/£ln,|t„b present nor ns future dep-nds m „ow „fv „ after eating «ome'hmg ?^nd mUlnery w ith ar- with splendid success thru .u' . ■ or near the coast of Newfoundland ^aln , , «’"""t, s5f”X' ,T llMy of -Mobm, !
the slightest degree on wl.at Us ... lha, did ,.0t agree with you have you tletr r ^ bP worked with tour of the Northwest. - il- Washburn. on the south shore of Yonr whole hod, will mount again to the onto, on beir and denr I
Hies say against it. but on what U r.msaeked the liousc for .-ometh.ng pUan e employes. Helm.in» is|M<-.«e ,t-v <■ i.ake Superior, one of the greatest ron strength «nd vigor 'o'nui 'h" faci ,'mné th.-Vvral . omplaints of ".rois and

..................... .. »............... .... .... ....... ....... s:r;®'Æ'"-sr*iSrr£|5^jçw.^=-=y wM '
opera, lot. That municipal ..wp.isl.ip «-a. ml I, that you «.....  I""' tl|pgr„ r.irger Brnnghl Back. stretches of country, shown the wheat Wreck Mill a Menace. ’ f-îl* fwl*and'fir? of'rigorous m-, a Ali persons having loisluess at the - ourt
has succeeded, and has suc-Yded to . p.in-d to give anything In reason or out 29.-John W. Hart fields, etc. They will be in Ton....... Sa,d. Sept. 29 The fore part »-f Ç'” ‘ Z "a^h of man life, the are ,e.,,,lr,ol to .«end at the -id time

just to feel a' rest for a wa, apprehended in Watertown, again.on Oct 10 for two final «•;>•»»•• r' - j . lvre. k „f lhe British steamer Chat man’wb,. nBal„ in every part of id, and place
na nt. x .. yesterday, and returned to-day In th.i armories, one in the afternoon at which was blown up yesterday, lir„iv being. Duted Sep*. ■

Do you know that one or two <>f - - lo'stand his trial for f- r 2-89 especially for schoolchildren an 1 ha^entir,ly disappear-d. lmt the stern ; it me*ns all that doe» that. Do you; »- AJLh*$*£:rk Township
’ ' l,y  ......... .. ‘ ' r ?hin«TmMt- n’* ire.kin** f*r? H t’o tnhrvl M^ntrelu'if thlg efi!” under lhe 'auspices of tin UoyiH rtrè’n-There^u’a hX’l'îo ft-et^deep!at ?"man"'’ manlike nmn rlgM.’aid” man aide? j ====rr

^dtiien’i “itdtS^mmiî you. ',Ts- Whm, ^rfes.e^ he had three Royal adiers. when other city bands w,„ as- - gpot whe _,be wreck rested. | "m-Wu - ^ °S «t» V
»t« n :-wlis v« r«- proving its* if ;t failure Lvn to what Mr R Jancouski, Postmâs- Bank cheques, Moncton branch, on h. ------------------------ niatform Th» rir<x.f > yours t hr* pr^ncripHon J* of Toronto, UüiiIj of 'ork. 1 r®
M.- LI y ...... Id be only too w, „ p„,..d. M Ont. says: Person, éach_for $29._________ Former Audi,or Arrested. .7 the 5«l

He would riot have to summon the je- 1 ha\,e git< n Dod s Ii^spep. ..i f nll to Mono Mill*. Indianapolis. Ind . dept. .9. D.ividE. • aged 11 years was Instantly bsve to do fn get It Get It Proie It. ,|u.r,nf for a bill of divorce from Ills wife. ,
lets a fair trial, and can With -very con- **” ,9-The rail to Rev kherrick. former stare auditor, who ; Fanfield agedll yarg was ^ Knnw It Well send it Our word I» vonr u„,h ||od»on. ,.f the ntyofl'.., mto,

1,11 lidence recommend them. I generally Kingston. Sept. 2». ine can w ■- rerentlv removed hy Gov Hanhy. j killed last night at Limn . nn w , „ of York. Province of Ontario, on
appear to fellow capitalists and to as us. only half a tablet after -atnig, ni d F. Davey of St «rrlngt n- * ... ' ;irr<.slwl :,| his home to-day on an here, by the coll ip. e it a P ^ r eniioasiv th • grourd of adultery. Alfred Honkln, s.o
sedated interests to light municipal '-It never fails to give me relief.' Presbytery, to Mono Mills,, - 8 indictment returned bv the grand Jury Lduring a moving picture sho ... INTERSTATE REMEDY COMPANY, Heitor for Applicant, Toronto. Dated lo-

If you would eat what you like, when Piesbytery. has been accepted and hi. _rand larceny ein- I < 'her boys were more or less seriously 094 Luck Building, - Detroit, Mich. , ron to, July 8th, 19U6.
ownership at every point Is abundant you i,ke. u#e r.odd'a Dyspepsia Tab- pulpit ih Frontenac will be dec! ued , charging him « d" fraud- Injured. ,294 luck bui g, ,rri, y
proof that the successes of municipal : lets. vacant on Oct. 8- I bezzlement and conspiracy to u.nau

NORTH AMERICAN LIFEADJECTIVES WILL NOT KILL Ml Si
ll I’A L Ilk NEKSHIl".

litigants who are 
, Ontario courts and sue

W. Caryl Ely, president of the Amor- of "publication and " ho a I 1 t 
Railway Association, re- cowardly device of taking act o

ground of “circulation" in another 
under

dex for the
Russian Douma?the I the new CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER. bars been uniformly aatiafactory and 

the security is uasxcelled.
Carnegie» library and theAre the*

Montreal. Sept. 29.—(Special.) -Dr. J- 
ha* born appointed 

of the Grand

ivan Street
presenting. h«j the denpatches tell nr*, the 
several billions of capital, has tU'liv- province
t ed a speech at Ph.iade.pbia which which deny the newspaper^^ ^ ^
makes him an easy leader among the a trial by jury. p ag;,insl !

of muni' ipal owner- outside province takfs a
Ontario newspaper in the courts of

Alex. Hutchison 
chief medical officer 
Trunk Pacific, and will have his head
quarters at Montreal.

and of results under a 
submitted.M&vlZlïrïsi.

MmiAginc Idreo'or.
W. B. TAYLOR. B.A., L.L.B., 

Secretary.
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some
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SL&fflnrrds &€o1*ia
Ifigg&IS^Efc Important Change

AiLANTIC THAMSP0R1 LINE

T71XBOUTOK6' SAL* OF VALUABLE 
JJJ OUr Propertiee.

B8TABLI8HBD 1864. I UDIC1AL BALE OP THB A88BTB 
tl of the vement, Btone end Building 
Company, Limited.

t

jOHNMno^ SON m |n B[ mm
News of Interest

“Opening”
— or —

New Goods and Styles
for 1905-6

Tenders will he rccelv* d addfesmed^lbe
HphIog Tenders will Iw received 

ed to tbv Msieter-ln-Ordlnsry, Osgoode Min, 
Toronto, mid marked "Tender* fe-fVî!? 
<*< in-ul Mime and Huildlng Cmiipdiiy. « • 
lied," up to eleven o'clock in the 
of Monday, the avvond of October, iwj ,or 
the pmclnioe of the following mmet* ol

underNigavd and marked '"lender* 
fcon Ketate/' up to twelve o'clock noon or 
the 18th day of October next for the pur* 
cliaav of t|ie following iMiid* aim premia1»

Parcel 1. .H (‘arltou strcet, being 21 reel, 
ntor.! o« lean, in front, l>y )w icel, nior; or 
lea*, hi depth to a lane W ^eet wide.

Upon which is erected a neroi-deteçbed 
red brick three storey reeldeace, containing 
14 room* and bathroom, stone foundations, 
concrete cellar under whole house. inc 
bouse I* In good repair, decorated equip
ped with hot water henttag.iind will he wild 
subject to the existing tenancy, which will 
expiri on the 14th day ot April, 1 ah-.

Pureel 2. 'M\ Carlton-street, being 23 reel,
more or less. In front, by UR feet, more or 
less, hi depth to a lane 3f) feet wide.

L i on which Is erected a semi-detached tt fl 
brick residence, exactly similar to ihit 
dcscrlla-d In Parcel f, except that 
house and premise» has 2 feet more *rou*“ 
age than Parcel 1 -subject to the ex is lug 
tenancy, which will expire on the 14th da> 
of April, 1IKyi. A _ .

Parcel 3__38 fnrlton-street, being 49 te t
2 Inches, more or less, In front, by aim re t, 

less. In depth, to a lane 20 feet

------ BUSINESS HOURS DAILY------
Store Opens at 830 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m# EFFECTIVE 

Sunday, October 1st.
Hew Torlt-London Direct.

Minnehaha........... <Jct.7 Mcsaiw...............S0!*
Minnetonka..» . Oct. 14 Minneapolis.......OcL 26theS. G. Curry, for Architects, Deems 

$562,000 Fair 
Estimate.

or OUR GREAT DOMINICK LIStFancy Linens, Worth up to 
4.50, for 1.50 each

sntd Co» puny, namely-.
Cement mid sundry store, us per

inventory.....................
Hills, as per Inventory 
Caps, os per Inventory.
Heads, ns per Inventory 
.Sundries, consisting of empty sacks, 

ciment, crushed stone, moulding
machfi.es. wheelbarrows .......... .

Office fixtures, ns per Inventory .. 
Tenderers shall tender for the above pro-

I» - «« ,h, oflke 
of the Liquidator, 87*/6 Ha^.trect, 
roilto. ,.mmh •

Term» #>f sale: Twenty per <'cnt- f* 
bah nee without Interest In thirty days to 
th- Liquidator. Tender* wfll lie opened 
at tin- office of the Master In <>rdlnar> ..t 
Osgi mle Hall, Toronto, at 11 o clock In th 
forenoon on t!ie second day of Octoli-r, 
1»6. when all person* tendering are f« 
quested to lie present.

Tenders 11111st lie accompanied !>.v « nuirw- 
ed cheque payable to the order of tnc 
Liquidator for twenty per cent, of tin 
Hir.onnt of the tender, which will Is* r _ 
turned if the tender Is not accepted rne 
highest or any tender not necessarily rtC'

The conditions of sale are the standing 
condition* of court, so far as they may 1* 
applicable. -

! For further particulars and cnndlt.ons 01 
1 sale ;i| pllcntion may be made to the Liqui
dator or Ills Solicitors.

listed at Toronto, the 21st day of Sep
tember, 1005.

Haturd-u. ......... ... 30th. Passe-tee.»
fur Musk-ka will Luke 9.oO am. trem. 

All Ibronitli train» Inf lb* 
will rien -In Hrnntfnrl »a mid Alter

Montreal to Liverpool- Short Sen ?u*w
.. Oci. 14 D-iminion............
. OcL 21 Ottawa...••••••• Nov. 4

. .|8on.mr

.. 49.30
530 

' ' 23 38

Canada-...
Southwark.

RED STAR LINE e ,
Antwerp -Dorer London -Pen»

... Sept. 30 Kroo-.lind.......... Oc- **
Oct. 7 Zesland .............0e1 11

❖ went
Finland.... .

1 Vadcriand<> October let.
6A5A-M. triilu for west will have 1 oront* 

6.2U nhi. daily. except Sunday.
l’Ol PM. KXI'HKKH will run tbrffugh U 

Brantford ami Paris, also to «'.«pen- 
*11111 Itridgc uml Buffalo,

0.16 P.M. EXPUEHR will leave
p.M dally, exeep* Kumliiy, connecting 
at Hamilton fur Brantford, London, 
also for Ruspenstnu Bridge

7 4.1 P.M X K W YORK KX Pit BUS will 
I,.live' at *.!»» I'-m. dally-, with ’'°"5S 
PnlHnan uleeiwr to N«w lorh, 
dining ear serving breakfast before av*

10.V|l'r'lMi" BARTERS FLYER will b'«»«

T.iti" r m ,'V;lxîitEHsy FOU petebbobo 
will leave lit 7.UT. pin. dally, except

.»00"m ’‘train FOR BELLEVILLE AND 
BROCK VILLE will leave at 1»- P-*-

result of the conference held WHITE STArt LINE
New Tork-Qneenetown-Liverpool.

Oceanic.. .OcL 4, 10 a.m. Baltic...... *Pctl l®1, a-m'
Majestic, Oct. 11, to a.m. Teutonic, Oct. 3'*, to a.m. 
Cedric. Oct. 13, 5.30 a m. Celiic..Oci- 29. ^ p.m.

As a
yeeterday between ^ ^ “"'l We have jll8t recelved a fine lot of fancy linen which we PUrchnsed fron. 

; trol on one ban|l a"d..J-' a‘d ' G[ the manufacturera at slightly below the regular prices _

feature of mantle stock livvtd that the proposed $:50.0M uould - _ ... i.uv
Is the wonderful value | only erect a very plain structure o. the 
In black and colore* desired size. Mr. McCallum himself ■—
tackets at from $10.00 gave this opinion. Mr. Curry figured 
^ that there would be 1,875.000 ruble feet

In the building as proposed, and at Mo 
beauty and a cubic foot the coat would be 
richness of ; 000. Dr. Hain aaid that an unalterable 

CeetS many of the singlq I condition must be a reference '"’rory
enie* styles In plush, velvet end reading room 100 x 150 feet. Mo inl

and auii» • e cloth attract cations might be made in ne p n »'
, ! the other Interior arrangements 1C

Brat attention. - thought advisable. It was decided to i
At this figure we show have a revision of the original plan ,
a combination of styie. prepared by the city architect and Dr. j
fit and comfort that has Main.

been offered to To
ronto people before.

<►
this<> Boston-Queens tow n-

Arabic
atNov. 9

Nor. 16OcL 12 Cymric 
OcL 19 Arabic.......

AZORES<> TO MEDITERRANEAN____________ _____ ______ _ ,» i,ow be
ef mantle stock . lievtd that the proposed $250,00(1 would

Tineledl**’
Coat
Values
to $15.00.

pattern

Prom New York
REPUBLIC..Uct. 19. niH,n: Nov. ji, Jm. i,.Mar.9
CRBTIC.....................................Nor. 4
ChLI'IC (10,9)4 ion«l........................ Jin. 6. reb. 1/

Prom Boston
CANOPIC..fr. ... Otu 7. Nov. M.J»"- U-, ... ,
ROMANIC J.........«.............. Oct. ». Dec. 1, Feb. 3

>ull particulars ca application to
CHARLBS A, PIPON.

Passenger Agent lor Ontario,' Canada. 41 King 
East, Toronto.

mom • or 
wide.

Upon which Is erected a detached so Id
high, 

ud
lovely
Flannels at a 
I ,ow Price

Fcf> 21❖ storeysred brick residence, two 
atone foimdutlon, containing 7 rooms » 
bathroom. This house 1s In good repair, 
decorated, equipped with hot water, atm 
will be sold subject to the existing montuly

4The rare 
handsome here about 090 yards of All 

Wool French Printed Flannel».
of colorings and 

dark

We have 
Pire tenancy.

Parcel 4.-Situated on the southeast cor- 
ncr of Yonge and Queën-atreet, having a 
frontage on Yonge -street of 32 feet. j 
or less, by a depth on Queen-street of iiu 
feet 7 mené*, more or les».

Upon tills parcel Is erected a solid brie* 
building, three storeys high, occupied by the 
imperial hank, the second and third stor
eys of nhieh are suitable for offlcis) ex
cédent fellar, and In the rear of the bank 
Is a three-storey brick store, occupied a* 
a furniture warehouse. This parcel Is sub
ject to «'Xlstlng lease to the bank, which 
will expire on the 30th day of April, 1912. 
with a right of renewal. The highest or 
any tender will not necessarily be avteptvd.

Term* of Sale—A marked cheque mn*t
cent, of

iQUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.In n Milendlil range 
dv.lgns. In either light „r

onr ri-gnlsr 50e FOR HUNTERSgrounds, they are 
ni allty, but we 
Monday while they last at, 
a yard ......... ..................

LIMITED.
RIVER AND CULT (If SI. LAWRENCE.

Bummer Cruises In Oo 1 Lntltudes.
The well end favorably known S.H. i'nm 

pailla. 17110 ton», lighted by eleetrleity, uml 
nlfli Jill modern ,-onifort». eiill» from “ont- 
realiia follow*: Monday*, at 1 p.ni., --'tn 
S< ptember, util and Sird October, for l ic- 
lou, N.H., calling at yueliec, Ua*|«, Ma' 
Bay, 1’eree, <•«!»■ Core. Clrnnil RIvM1. Num- 
ineralde, P.E.I., and yiarlottctuwn, I t-1

will »e!l them nilSetts
..•33 Single Fare toit The rending of a letter from the fire 

and light committee, aaklng that Are 
hall alien be bought, on» 
near

*30.00 not (I

Bay vin N. N. Co.

OHI.ER WAUB. 
Toronto, Liquidator. 

LENNOX, WOOD* A

Sol lei tor» for Liquidator.

C50 yard» of Striped Calcutta Flan (tel». 
In pretty ami dalmy »lrlpe»—ihl» 
mail rial I» a mixture of eott.m and 
wool and guaranteed not to » irluk or 

me- *oft uaallly, .lu».

Welllngton-atreet, and the other 
on Brunewlck-avenne. drew tiv- ,-ri ■ 
dam that the committee were after too 
expensive site». Mr. Forman will report 
upon the values of eligible sites.

The assessment commissioner report- , 
ed that It would he loo costly to ex
tend Mlllstone-lane thru easterly to Me-| 
Hnda-street, owing to the experse of, 
clearing a way thru the tall buildings 
that block the thorofarc.

The pronounced depar
tures in millinery styles 

_ for- this season are fully
Slllloenr exemplified without be

ing vulgarly pronounc- 
*a Just now the greatest display is 
cf" nuptial millinery and "light" hata 
tor afternoons and teas.

Me» IIIXNF.Y. 
BROWN,About

Cetto OCTOBER 10TI1 TOGOOD GOING 
NOVEMBER 7TH.lcs<* color, n 

the thing for night robe»-and 
pyjamas, Monday, n yard.......... .39 TO

MVHKOKA LAKES, .MLPJ-ïïîn
LAKK OF HA YH PENE I AML
M AON ETE WAN RIVER, I.AKEF1EI.D.

All slnllmm Argyle to Cnboennk. Un* 
say to Hnllbiirton, Severn to North U).

Point* on Northern Navigation < nmiany 
(Georgian Ray anil Mackinaw Dlvlwlon).

October «ttth to Xo-

T5IXBOUTRIX NOTIOB TO OBBDI- BERMU DA.
Hammer excursions, 8S5 and ti|>wfird*: by 

thn new twlii-serew H.H Bermudian. -MJ* 
tons, sailing from New Ÿfvk, 27th Septem
ber, nth October, and fortnightly there
after. Temperature cooled by sea breez'1 . 
seldom rises shove 80 degrees. Prince»» 
Hotel open the year round.

The finest trips of the season for bealtn 
and comfort. . „

For full particular* apply to A. Y. ' 
*ter, corner King and S'onge-stroots: htaiv 

8 King-street cast; Arthur

accompany each tender for ten per 
th< purchase money (which will he return-’»! 
If tender not accepted). The balance ef the 
purchase money is to be paid wit bln tb rty 
days thereafter, to the vendor's solicitor.

The purchaser must examine the title ar 
title* at his. or their own expeiiHi* and tnc 
rerdor* will not l»e bouml t<i prod

Women’s Very fine Slippers 
for Evening Wear

late 
deceased. I»

. - ...........................even'n* ^erW,^t6l one5r^ Ind Tour straps, a.»» In pump and kr wrfi* ^^MS.'^nT. ^If'Mdo,. s,e uo-hl, o, -nwlllln, to 
soles, patent 1 < • lovely variety of styles and shapes and made . " 11 t|| vr,p<.r|ive clnlm* nr d--, remove any defect In, or e.omply with*

Sffi'r^n and New YOTk manu" ' 2.25 "rErv%e«r « ps s & mfacturera. Special price Monday a pair............ ....  ...................

after the !ilh dnv (if Oetoh-r 1005». the *ald |which event neither party I* to he Unbl'
Execntrlx will proe-ed to dl«tr|hnte the n<- for any damage" or expenses Incurred 1hr 
wt* (,f the *aId deceast-d among*! the per- the other, blit the purchaser or pureh"»er 
»nn* entitled therein, having regard only to ,hnll he entitled to hay his or their de- 
tbe elilmkof which »ho shall f-n ha-e pelt retnrncd without Interest, 
hotlee. and the Executrix will not b ■ liable Further particulars can be "blalni d hr 
for the *ald imact* nr any cart thereof, to Application tn R. T>. Fra»er. Vendors Ho- înv ncr»ô» or^er»nn» of wboac claim she n'dtor. 15, TorontVvstreet, Toronto, 
shall not then have notice. Dated 25rth R.ptember, 190R.

Toronto, thl* Wh day of Rep-

The new patterning and 
styles shown In this col
lection of richness and 
beauty make It one of 

eights" of the

Lace
Over
Dresses

Ko’.llKGood
November 7#H. All ticket* valid re
turning until Deermber full.

For ticket* and fnl| Information call at
King ano

PROMOTION FOR R. C. HARRIS. ivc any
"the

Whole place. Prices $9.00 to $50.00.
IController* Offer Him Properly Com- 

ml*«loner*hl|i—Answer» Turwlaj.
City Office, northwest «orner 
Yonge-streets.Ladles' find a very at

tractive feature In the 
displays of suiting*. 

Lsnâtbs dress goods and rllks. 
Inasmuch as quantities 

ef the choice weaves are. limited. In 
many cases to single costume lengths— 
hot proportionately high-priced, either.

Pattern
Dress I

Controller Hubbard appear* after nil 
to be out of the running for the post ANCHOR LINE❖
of commissioner of proper')-, ronce-n- 
Ing the probable appointee to which 
speculation has been going the routvls 
for month*.

R. C. Hauls, chief clerk In the de 
partment. whose resignation was hand
ed In some time ago, on the under
standing that he had received an offer 
from an outside Interest, was yesler- 

These popular cloths re- ; d;ly „ffered the position by the board 
presented in a perfect of control at a named yearly salary of 
variety of the very lat- je-nen *’«• -«ked Mme to think it iver 

weaves, shenhe-d and wae given till Tuesday to reach, a 
checks, not only In 

black and white, but also In white, 
with colors as well—60c to $1.50.

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA 
SEATTLE 
TAC0NA s si 
PORTLAND

Selling from Hew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Aceemmedetlen». Excelles! Servlet
Cabin, $50. fiecond cabin, $35. Third class, 
«27 go and upward», according t<» nccvinine- 
dation and iteam.hlp. For gc.aeral infor
mation apply to HENDERSON BROH New 
York, o. A. K. Webater Yonge and K,ng- 
«treet»; 8. J. Rharp, 80 Tonge-etrcet: 1$ M. 
Melville, 40 Toronfo-street or Geo. XlcMur- 
rich. 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

$4225
$39

An exhaustive range of 
panama auitlngs in the 
correct weights at from 
76c to $1.25.

Black 
■ Suitings

Dreys,
Black 
gild White eat

NELSON 
. R0SSLAND

AND
SPOKANE

75WATER POWER MONOPOLISTS. ! . peiSu'^uld" have^^ded that

o , sion. Orangeville Sun: There Is a man nf^*l’apf,rJ11’1 t,nfonfkVi- sharks use some
M'5. Harris has been for many year» Cn* *r ,. pellntt in Toronto and ne money, while brok . ,nen like the

In the service of the city, having flint "a ( lth(1 Niagara power mon,,po!'| “'^Ln^ù-^need regulating and we 
„ . entered during the regime of 'he i.ite fneTJe brave --aptnln does not like 1 captain who need R“ J( pre-

Constantly on hand r- —.—s--t,-net- Coatsworth. He has 1st». T“eth independent newspapers "'"I bp very mueh ,1‘_ PP . . „ye
over this number ot bcen known a* a competent offic ial arid the »ay J* th Lpoplc on the power "Aer Whitney does n°t keep hls -Ythese good,, represent- ^"promised ele vat loi I» looked upon joumattsts are on the Niagara power monopoliste,
tng the genuinely u-or- in cfvlc clrcle, as deserved. question and *ay» I
reel and historic clan 

and family designs. Apart from fash
ions. present demand» this is always 
an interesting department.

Dated st

Richard John Hunter. Blacksmith,

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
A. Residential Property, intneVtl- 
i»ge ol Eaet aoronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
In two certain mortgages from Ann Jaut* 

. . Il noter and Robert A. Hunter to tbe ran-

all per*/.!,» having « lalm* against the estate, h(i ,>nrpr(,(1 f(lr ,,|e by An,-Hon, by
of the »ald Richard John ll'int|||V , \ Chnrlr* .1. Townaend, Auctioneer at US 
st Toronto on or about the lmb <1uy j King-street East, In the City of Toronto, April, 11105,. Intestate, are minlred to send j lfly, th, 2l»t day of October. 1W«,
by post, prepaid, or to delhir. tl) All in it.. o'clock noon the following propeit),Denman. 24 tVe.t W-g^rwl. 'Tom.to, <m « ^ ^ pnr>„ of land „„d prerniae:.
or before the flr»t day of November lBUo. H|t||flt(, Jn th(, -r0„n*hlp of York, being com- 
tbclr name* and /".lil(f,lJnïpo»c,l of the eneterljr 5, feet ef Lot No. 5,
ment of particular* of their • 'Mm*, and tne |hp ,r|y „ ,^t Nr, fl. by
nature of the «''“J*1;*'- ',n ' h.' . . ...J the full depth throughout of s-i|d l ot» 5 and 
duly certified, and hat after the «aid day ,n r(1(|r thpr,.„f. according to
the admlnletrator will proceed to np-,,tprp(1 plnn \,'n. 10R1, *a|d, lands hay.
the a«*et* of the decca*cd among thotnir- ^ frnn(ng,. „f 40 feet on the north *hle
tics entitled 'h''rp'n'-1 V. "■ h!inR‘ then'‘have nf*the Don and Danforth road hy a depth 
tbe claim* of which he «hall then hate ^ fppt mor, nr tn , lnnp the
notice.    „ . . „ rt,ar nnd being on the north side of TheDated this 22nd Reptember HK*. Çe” Dnnforth-rn*,!. a a'iort dlytame

ALLAN M. DE^OYAN, pn,t nf Main »treet. In tbe Village of Knit
Solicitor for Administrator. Tnrontn 0n f|,P premise* sre «aid tn he 1

large brick encased dwelling, with rough
cast extension containing fifteen ro-,m*. 
hath nnd furnace, also large frame Jl* 

Term* : Ten per rent, at time of sale, 
nnd for the balance term» will be liberal, 
and will lie mnd» known at time of rile. 
For further particular» nnplr to 
HARWICH. AYLERWORTTT WRIGHT * 

MORS. Vendor'» Rnllcftors. Tnronte.
neih ,t*v of Sentemhei- 'nnn

OIICE 1R HEREBY GIVEN
having claims arnlnst the

11 From Toronto. Proportionate rate* from 
other peint*. Stopovers. Optional routes.HOLLAND-AMEBIC» LINE

goo
ftuottlsh
Tartan»

NEW YORK ANO THE COITINElf.
(Mall Bteamersi

Rotterdam. Amsterdam ant Boalom$
SAILI .

Tall Fairs—from Toronto
12.20, ARTHUR AND RETURN Going p. 

m. trains October 3rd, all trains 4tb and 
0th, returning until 6th.

. . . .RYXD.VM (0.46, COOKHVII4LB AND RETURN—G » 
■ nrwaniv big p.m. train* October 3rd, nil trnlne . RO-TTlSRfhAW *„fwr-4tb> «turning (lctolwr «th.

' ‘ $1.75,, G ALT AND RETURN—Going p.m.
. . .IiOOHUAM _ onfolM-r 4th, nil trulns October vtb

e and^ n U rtlcularw nll(j gjj|f returning October 7th.

Oct. 4.. • I1 I PROSPECTUS Oct. 11.. ..
Oct, 18 . . . . 
Oct. 8» . • • « 

For rate» ofJOHN CATTO & SOH ""1* u
Can. Pas Agent. Toronto,P$

THe Sovereign Fire 
Assurance Company

Of Canada.

Change in Time—HA“ActionKing-street—Oppo.lt. Poatoffle* 
TORONTO.

RED CROSS LINE (•«•mirer,ring October 1st, train leaving To
ronto 8.011 p.m. Will leave at 7.45 p.m.

GENERAL CHANGE OCTOBER 0TH. -> 
Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Ag-nt, 

City Ticket Office, _1 King atrect East, 
Phone M, 1411, or write to C. ». Foster, D, 
P. Agent, Toronto.

,W Delightful Spring, Summer end Antgmn Cruise
New York to St. John's. N.F., via Halifax. N.S 
Steamers sail weekly, makine round trip in 13 days

AN IDEALXRUI8E

BENGALIS BOYCOH BRITISH.
ef Province WhlcH 

I* Too tawleldy.
Resent PertKtoii

6fi«6 at ont-quarter the coat of eoing lo-^karops an4 a
aCLZe &&
Sound» by daylight, «wppine one day a« HaUlM 
each way and two dave at St. John ». F"r informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., a;-ply F. C. 
I hompson. Freight and Paw, Agent, Board ol 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bowriag li Company. 
Cet,'I Agenu. New York. N.Y. *

Calcutta, sept. 29.-Fifty thousand 
assembled at the Temple ot 

the goddess

ORRDITOKS-IN THR 
tbe Bntote of Joseph 
tr ot ,ronto. In the The Wabash System ‘liBengalis

Kallghat have sworn by
boycott British goods, as a 

the partition of the 
The administra-

hereby given pnrsoant to Fee. 
12!», R.8.O.. 18!G. that all per- 
clulnm against the estate of 

said Jos* ph" Koy, who died on tile twenty- 
fifth day ot May, 1005,, are required to ««'lid 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed solicitors for Philip 1*.marche. Ad: 
mini at ra tor.

Will make, sweeping reduction* In the 
one wav Colonist Hates to Arizona, Call- 
foiula, British Colombia, Idaho. Montana, 
Oregon and other Pacific Const, points. 
Ticket» on sale from H*,pt. lBth to Oct. 
gist, and arc gonil via all direct Hites. This 
will I»1 the Inst chance thl* year to visit 
tit • above place* at sndi low rate». The 

-Wnbpsli system I* the short nnd true roiitei 
to all western points. For full particulars 
address any Wabash agent, or J. A. Rich- 
aid,on. District Passenger Agent, north 'list 

King nnd Yonge-streets, Toronto,

Incorporated by Special Act of the Parliament of Canada

Authorized Ca-pital,
HEAD OFFICE: 182 BAY STREET. TORONTO, ONT.

NCtlce fs 
38 of Chap, 
son» having

Kali to 
protest against 

' Province of Bengal-
tWe work of the province, according to 
the views of the home and Indian gov 
ernments. had grown to ««wh unwield- 

to necessitate a di\i- 
partition or

0

$2,000,000■

Dominion Steamship Line^ ill person*
signea soiieiiors a» , n"*r .... .—
mlnlstrator, on or liefore the 2«th day of 
October, ltiOfi, their usine» and addresses, 
with full particular* ot their claims In 
writing and statements of their accounts 

i and the nature ot the securities (If any) 
held by them, duly verified by Ktatntory De-
tlAnd°Uke notice that after sabl 2tlth 
day of Octolier, sail administrator will 

I ptoceed to distribute the assets of said «le 
I ret sed among the parties entitled thereto. 
! having regard only to the claim* ot which. 
: he «ball then have notice and the »al«l n«l- 
mln'slrntor will nfit he liable for sabl t-s- 
sets or any part tbcr.of to any iiersoti or 
n. i rons of whose claim notice shall not 
have bien received by him at tbe time of 
sm-li distribution.

Dated kept*tuber 2f»th, B*f5>........
GORDON A FOU LER,

15,7 Bay-Street, Toronto, Solicitors for sold 
Administra tor. _________ *

ly proportions a»
sion of labor, hence the _____
the province into lieutenant-governor
ships.

The Bengalis are ____
at what they characterize as an at
tempt to split the population and im
pair the Bengalis' nationality.
scores of meetings thruout Bengal the
people have pledged themselves to sup 
p«ri of the boycott, which has now re
ceived the sanction of the priests.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
Balling every Bsturdsy at dsylight.

■ 8 "CANADA" holds the record of bay. 
Ing made the fastest passage between uveal 
Britain snd Canada: 6 days, 23 heure nnd 
48 mlnntpa.

The 8.8. "CANADA" and S.B. "DOMIN
ION'' bare very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passenger».
To Europe In Comfort it Moderate Rates

. „ -OTTAWA " (formerly White 8tar 
Linel 8.8 "OERMANIC." 8.8. "KENS- 
INOTON, 8.8. "BOI/THWARK.”

To Llverpool, $42.0u atd $46.W| to Londo* 
S45.0U and HIM and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth. 
These strainers carry only one -igge re 

ra bln passengers, rls: Reeond cabla, te 
whom will he given the accommodation 
•Itiisted In tbe best part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local ageet,

PIPON. 41 Kin» Rt. Enel. Toronto.

about the seventeenth day of Mare^ l'g^

« <5rNorvÆ l««.°to 
The Union Truet Company. Limited, onto, 'aslmlnlstrators of the dceea».^. their 
names, nddreaws and full paj1!”1*™ 
tbclr Claim and. If »«-«'iticd. the nat lie ,,r 
the seen ri I y held by them. After «aid «Sto
the administrator* wll! proceed to dlatrib
hi'te the assets of the deecased «mon at be 
parties entitled thereto, haring regard only 
to claims of which they «hall then have no
tice, and shall cot he liable for the -Ms-ris 
or any part of them to any Por”«L0^ 
claim notice has m? d by th
at the time nf <meh distribution.

Toronto thl* 2fith dsy of «ep-

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:intensely resentful corner 
nnd Ht. Thoma». Ont.JOHN H. TILDEN,

Pre*tdent Onmey-Ttlden Company. Limitai ; PrwMerrt Im
perial Loan and In vestment Company, Haamton. OnU

JAMES DIXON, Esq.,
Dixon Bros., Wholesale Fruiterer* ; Vioe-IYeeident CaUra* 

Power Company, Hamilton. Ont»
WILLIAM M. GERMAN. EHQ.. K-C^ M-P_ 

Director Ontario Power Company, Welland, Ont. 
EDMUND E. SHEPPARD, E*» CVOTT). 

Publisher and Editor Toronto Katarday Night i President 
Kheppard Publinblng Company.
john McClelland, e»q.,

Vice-President Parry Sound I-umber Company: Secretory. 
Treasurer (Oneumors Box and Lumber Company.

ALEXANDER F. WEBSTER, K*q_
Banker and Steamship Tlotcet Agent.

JOSIAH R KINO, Eeq,
Grand Secretary Independent Order of OddfoOows 

E. GU8 PORTER Eeq.. K.C„ M F-.
Director Colonial Loon * Savings Company, Bolleyflla, Onk

ADDISON K HOOVER, Eeq-
President and Managing Director Sovereign Life Assurance 

Company of Canute.
WILLIAM DINEEN, Ea»,

President W. A D. Dineen Company, Limited, Wholesale 
and Retail Hats, Caps, Fnrs, etc.

CYRUS BIRGE. Esq,
President Canada Screw Company : Director Bank of Ham

ilton; ex-Preeident Canadian Mannfacturere 4 eon- 
elation. Hamilton, Ont.

THOMAS BAKER, Esq.
Managing Director Dymcnt-Hsker Lumber Company, 

London. Ont
ROBERT E. MENZIE, Esq,

President Menrie-Tnrner Wall Paper Company. Limited ; 
Managing Director Canada Brass Rolling Mills.

JOHN T. HORNIBROOK. Eeq, 
Secretary-Treasurer Brown Bros., Wholesale Stationers, 

Blank B«x>k Manufacturers, eta

I

CW01*# pa^ Riiiway co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SCIVICC

tmbrt

At
»■

:t S HO YONOIC
ily MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Lake Champlain..
Lake Mrle.. .........
La,ke Manitoba......... *•••»>•

First CaMn, $6$ and up.
Second Cabin $40.01. Sunrm flM%
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT. 

Montrose............. ............ . September 88.
Csrrrinx Second Cabin only,  ..

Lake MlcblSAn.,/#........ October 14
Carrying Jrd Cl,» only, $*.=0

Mount Temple.......... ootoDera*
Carrying Jrd Claes only, $36.y>

Bale» quoted through to Booth African and 
Rouih American Ports. Rpeolal rail fare 
from all points In connection with all Ocean 
tickets. For «(ling list and further panloulere 
apply—

S. J. SHARP, Weilem Psstenger Ageal,
80 Yonge St. To onto. Phone Main 3930

1
::.ôo®?3 
...October 16

FIGHT IN MIDAIR.
Is ct 
with

'
Father Attack» Men Who Acenaed 

Son of Deserting Union. Dated st 
temher, BUY,.I

Chicago. Sept. 29.—When he heard a j 
report that his son had deserted the | 
carpenters’ union during its trouble a 
year ago and that a friehd, Jos. Kran, 

the accusation. William

Toronto. RoHHtof f£ th^Administrators. 
Th<* Union Trii*t Company, LlmltM, 
Toronto.

t
«orHOTEL BUSINESS TOR SALE,* C. A« rA

and CARMAN, MAN.
INLAND NAVIOATIO*.had made

Keuppel attacked Kran with an ax, 
fracturing his skull. Kran will die. 
Rear was at work on the third floor of 
a new building when Keuppel found 

Scores ot pedestrians saw the 
men clinging to the beams and hurl
ing bolts and other missiles at eaeh 
other Kran fell from the third to the 
second storey when he was struck with 
*n ax and he wag unconscious when 
the police arrived.

•tfSEBESSSSr!Carman Manitoba, up to noon on the 161» 
rtev of October, 1005», for the hotel prem.s » 
belonging to the estate of the late William8535 ‘^.nd known a, "The V,c
l°Thi«Ihotèi 1» reported by the Government 
Sanitary Inspector of Public Halls Tor the 
Province of Manitoba as follows : Tb «
hotel needs no Inspection from me. It is 
the Palace Hotel of tbe Southwest and has 
all the requirements of a First-Clasp City
11 It'll' electric-lighted, has hath and toilet 
rooms on ea<b flat, commodious sampe 
rooms and Is to-dny doing a large and very 
profitable business.

It will be sold ns a going concern, and 
the anecessful tenderer will be expected to 
purchase at Invoice cost the stock of LI 
quor». Cigars, etc., which our be on hand 
on the date of his taking over the premises, 
also to purchase the Hotel Furniture (ex
cept that of two private rooms), and the
"The property comprises not only the ho- 
tel but a large and modern Livery Barn 
In the rear nf same: also a grove of seve
ral acres, Immediately adjoining the hotel.

The highest or any tender not nccessar- 
lly accepted. .toooe

Carman, Man., Rcpt. 11th, 1905.

4BA8- NIACAHA RIVER LINESolicitor
The Growth of Fire Insurance in Canada.
Canadian Government statistics issued by the Supe
during tbe past tbirty-six years the business of tir< _ ... lum
creased ten-fold—the total amount of premiums collected in Canada in the year Ioh» 
being $1,785,.539, while that of 1904 was $13,174,819 for the same purpose.^Of this 
premium income only $2,688,703 was paid to Canadian Companies, while $10,486,1 IQ 
was paid to Foreign Companies. The total amount of fire assurance premiums col. 
lected in Canada during these thirty-six years amounted to the enormous sum of $201,- 
680,555. Of this amount $156,600,789 was the amount of capital which left Canada in 
payment of premiums to Foreign Companies.

:«d
bale cf BURNT TIMBERhim —yoa—

rintendent of Insurance show that 
re assurance in this country has in-

1 ntlty of pine limiter ob what I» , A Perth Bl, containing 21
more or less, situated south 

S wotna . River Station, on the Canadian 
?5 is,. Hallway 120 miles west of Rud- bîry* in' the District »f Algoma 
, M1 damaged by Arc the undersigned heroby^lte fo, tenders tor the right to

‘“Tenders will be received up to and In- 
fh<. :VHh day of Hfptcmlicr n<*xt, 

cllî? m$wt Mtatr thfY rate per t'.iouwand n et 
"««"measure. Including dues, which the 
! -I.,,, i« ureonred to pay for the timber, Set cubic for, whatever 
nronortlon of It may he manofa.-lnred Into 
waney or square timber. Including dues. 
Th" timber to be eut during the present 
winter Tenders to he accompanied by a 
marked cheque for $.500.00 pa,ali,le to the 
iiAtiAPuhifi thf Tr<*M'ir<*r of Ontiirlo. Tbe timber to ^ sold subject to the Crown 
Timber Regulations except where varkd 
h, the conditions of this sale. The tart, 
Me.d the right to cut will be required 
to glve4 a bond with aatlafnctory «oretics 
for the payment of the price, and the due 
performance of all term* and conditions ron,tiï£d hr thla Department. The Dc. 
nartment d'L,» not hind Itself to accept the 
E?Jhc*t or anv tender. Tenders tn be 
highest fnr B,lrnt Timber " »',d

Honorable the Minister

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

rnmn.

Jcciaentai end OnenUi bUamsink wr, 
and Toye Kl»<n Kaisha Co. 

«Bwvell, «MM, rkâlâpplee
Islaâid», Slrslt» ••tlleme*!»# l»4le 

mm* A •■traite.
SAILINGS FROM 3AN FRANCISCO.
korka. . ........................°et- J*
COPTIC.. •• •• •• •• •• Del* **
SIIIKItlA.. ..... .............Nov. 4
MONGOLIA....  ......................Nov. IB

CHINA...............................................*or‘ **
For rates at passage and ftilj partlcir 

R, M. MELVILLE,

CHANGE OF TIME.
CITY CAN'T DEMAND LINE. Jn effect Sept* 25th. daily (except Sunday) from 

loot of Yonge Street*
Leave Toronto 7-Jo ■«»*., 1 p«m.

- Arr. Toronto 1.15 P-m,, 8.30 p.m.
City ticket office». A* P. Webster, King and 

Yonge Street», and Yonge Street dock,

:
fo fin ye Street Railway re Desired 

Avenne Hoad Extension.

In the statement of defence filed by 
the ntreet railway re the city’s action 
to compel an extension of tracks to 
the head of Ax'enue road, it is claimed ! 
that they never compacted to lay down ; 
new lines and that the city’» «ole r-e- , 
course in to give another company the | 
fight tn lay down tracks when refused 
by the ntreet railway. Ik is stated that 
when they began tQ extend their track* 
up Avenue-road some time ago the city 
tore up the tracks and refused to al
low the service. It Is also urged that 
the agreement does not apply to dis
tricts since annexed by the city.

The defence with

19Ô4 there were but ten CanadianThe Insurance Report shows that for the year , ,
Companies licensed by the Dominion Government to transact the business ot rire 
Assurance in Canada, and but two of these ton had a paid-up capital for more than 
$225 000. With such facts and figures before them, the incorporators of THE 
SOVEREIGN FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY have been convinced of the ne
cessity for a sound, substantial Corporation—the shareholders and policy-holders of 
which would bo protected by a LARGE CASH CAPITAL PAID UP IN FULL, 
a Government deposit in excess of the Statutory requirement, and a strong director
ate of business men which would conserve these resources for the development of 
Canadian institutions. ’ ..........  4'x A

PROFITS OF FIR.E ASSURANCE COMPANIES.
The average dividend paid by thirty-two British Joint Stock Fire Assurance Companies for the current 
financial year, corrected down to September 1st, 1905, exceeded 30 P»r cent, per annum, and the 
average dividends for ten years ending December 31st, 1904, paid by 136 Joint Stock Fire Assurance 
Companies of the United States, as compiled from official reports, has exceeded 13* per cent, per 
annum Statistics compiled by the Superintendent of Insurance covering a period of thirty years, 
from 1875 to 1904 inclusive, show that the dividends paid by Canadian Fire Assurance Companies 
amounted to $4.400,883.25, nnd when it is -reifiemberetl that the rates for fire assurance are to^lay 
practically 50 per cent, to 100 per cent, in excess of the rates charged during the period covered by the 
Insurance Department, it will be readily seen that the business is now fixed upon a subetantlol baste 
and the profitableness of the future is unquestionably assured.

THE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR CAPITAL STOCK.
The capital stock of tbe Sovereign Fire Assurance Gompany of <Dansda is Two 
Million Dollars, divided into 50,000 shares of $40.00 each, of which two hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars is now offered to investors at a premium of 2o per 
cent, or FIFTY DOLLARS A SHARE.

^Canadian Paewenger As®nt. Toronto.

TURBlHIft l
travel e°t,,?.n,uP.Tt;ge Tlok

ent*1 RtiorltVa'Su ba?Mexîcq West^nYllre"
Medlterranuanand all For.lgn Portair J. H. HAVERSON

Barrister. r‘w‘**‘KkbLVill».

General Steamship Agent.
Toronto and Adelaide Sts

FASTEST SHIP IN A MERICA
S:22g;£

RETURN FARE 75«

d
Id

CopRE AL60MA LAND TAX. 8IN6LE FARE 50c.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Only Return Fare 60c.
10 TRIP BOOK TICKET $2.50

marked
of dLeTds and Mines, Toronto.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lauds and Mines. 

Department of Lanrts and Mine». Woods 
and Forests Branch,

Toronto. 21et of August 190fi.
N. B.--No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

respect to com
plaints about the insufficient number, 
of stops is that effort Is being made to : 
suit the passengers’ convenience and 
the city has no /right to interfere.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.it in the Matter of tbe Algoma Land 
jgx Amendment Act (3 Ed. 

VII. Chap. 2.)
SPRBCKHLS- LINS

The AMERICAN&MJSTRMJANUNETickets il A. F. Webeter'» and at Wharf.

J For Hnnterw.
Those Interested in a place to go 

hunting this fall -should write for n ' 
copy cf "Haunts of Fish and Game.” 
a publication issued by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, telling where 
811 kindg of game may be found, li*t 
ef game laws, descriptive matter re
garding the several hunting districts. 
maps. etc., sent free to any address on 
application to J. D. McDonald, Dis- 
trift Passenger Agent, Union Station, 
Toronto, Ont.

life insvrance companies.

Orangeville Sun : Life insurance com
panies are getting a great traking up in 

States and policyholders ;,t*e be- 
ceming alarmed The utter rottenness 
that hag been disclosed In the manage- j 
*|ent of the Equitable of New York is i 
■omething appalling. The Toronto 
/*orld, which is a freelance in Ontario 
ewepaperdom, Ik getting after the 
inada Life and there" may be some- 

.n,,ig doing In that vicinity latrr. W» 
ave always thought that there was a 

fre8t deal of "fraud in life insurance, 
ut we were hardly prepared for tho 

»*"eat disclosures that are being made 
ln New York.

88So, Excursion to New York—$9.00 
Friday. October 6th. via Lehigh Val- l 
le> Railroad. Tickets only $3-'l9. ; 

m x-7*n^ tr*9- fro,n Suspension Bridge, I 
w Niagara Falls. Tickets good 10 days- 

Cali at l. V. R, City Passenger Of- 
r6*, 10 East King-street, for partlcu- 
«58- Robert R Lewis Passenger Agi-, 
"one Main 158$.

F»st Mall Ssrr’o* from Ran Francises te 
Ha wall. Samoa New Zealand and Australia

...Oct. IS 
Oct. 31 
Oct. 13 
Nov. *

•i
NOTICE.

Pursuant to the provlslohs of the 
said act, notice Is hereby given t at 
unless tbe taxes Imposed by virtue 
of the aet respecting taxation of 
patented lauds In Algoma. Mamtoulm, 
Thunder Ray and Rainy River (R.K.D. ISO/, 
chanter 2fl> which became due and payable 
to the treasurer of the Province of Ontario 

before the first day of July. 1002, 
paid to the treasurer of the province 

on or before the 30th June, 1906, the 
lands patented by tbe Province ot Ontario 
liable for such arrears shall, Ipso facto, as 
from the said 30tb June, 1906, be forfeited 
to the crown.

Notice Is hereby given that under the 
Act 5 Ed. VII., Chap. 7, the treasurer Is 
authorized to receive arrears of taxes which Shall he paid before 1st January, 1906, 
without Interest or penalty.

Set tiers occupying lands for farming por- 
mses may secure exemption from the tax 
and the cancellation of all arrears upon 
furnishing an affidavit to that effect, to 

with the affidavit of two other per- 
Interest In the land, and a

SONOMA.. . . 
ALMKDA.. - 
SONOMA. . . .

CHANGE OF TIMETENDERS
NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES A 

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.
Commeneisg MONDAY, SEPT. 11, 
the Steamer LAKESIDE will leave 
Geddes’ Wharf daily at 3.45 p.m. for

Will he received by tbe under
signed at the site of bridge from 
4 to 5 o'clock p.m. on Saturday, the 7th day 
of October, UKO, for building a large wo si
en bridge, 75 feet long on Ht. Clair avenue 
at Metis' Creek, near Bathurst str-et, and 
a mile west of Deer Park. Tenders will 
also he received at onr office up to 7 
o'clock, p.m., on Frldsy, 6th Oct., and 
finally at site of bridge, as above, where 
plan, etc., will be shown.

Plans, profiles, specifications, bills of 
tetlals. etc., can be examined at our offl-e.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
are< pted 

Write on 
for Bridge."

VENTURA 
Carrying first, second and thlril-alass pas.su •

*For reservation, berths and staterooms oel 
lull particular*, apply toon or

K. M. MELVILLE,arc
Cin. Pass Agent.eorner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto1ST PRICE LIST OF SHARES. mTel. Main »1UST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA EALLS, eUEEA’.O
Tickets on sale at Wharf. Telephone 

J. R. Wiuiok, Agent.
80 shares (including premium)..................... $1,500
40 shares (including premium).... ...... 2,000
60 shares (including premium)
75 shares (including premium).................. 3,750

100 shares (Including premium)

ml- ELDER DEMPSItR LINES.. $ 2506 shares (including premium) . 
10shares (Including premium)... 
15 shares (Including premium) . 
20 shares (Including premium)... 
25 shares (including premium)...

Main 2553.500lick-
tific 3,500750 MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

The 8.8. Melville I» expected to sail 
about Oet. 26th for ('ape Town, Algoa Bay, 
East London and Durban.

jion#real to Cuba and Mexico.
8,8. Dahomey about Oct. 30.

Calling at Charlottetown, P.1.1., Halifax, 
N.8.. Nassau In the Bahamas, Havana, Cu
ba and Progresse. Coazaeoahoa, 'era (rul 
and Tampico Mexico. These steamers are 
Mch of dOOO ton. register, and have com- 
fortable accommodation, slti uted ,
shins for first and second: else» passengers 
and are fitted with electric light P«?«« 
can he booked either to tinhan and M«j9 
ron ports, also to Charlotte-own and Hall-

outside of envelope, "Tender

P. fi. GIB RON & ROX8, 
York Township Engineer». 

Office at Wlllowdalo, ou Yonge street, 
23rd Sept.. 1905.

farms for sale.l.ooe
1,350

i
5,000

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to the sixteenth day of October, 
1(»>5 for the purchase of one or both ot 
the "following properties:

parcel no. l
That valuable farm known as “The 

Home Farm," being Ix>t 41., Con. One. 
Markham. County of York. - ntnlttinï 
nhout 185 acres. Good buildings thereon. 

PARCEL NO. 2.

WORLD THE CONDITIONS OF SUBSCRIPTION gothrr
crrtt,firn\!‘ngof1°n Justice of the peace or 
of a crown lands agent In the locality, to 
the some offtet.

(Signed)

ciaiT A cash payment of not less than ten dollars ($10.00) per share, with subscription, and 
the balance in equal payments at 30, 60 and 90 days. The Directors reserve the 
rinht to accept only such subscriptions, and for such amounts as they may approve 
to advance the premium on stock and to close the subscription books without notice. 
Cheques, drafts, money orders, express orders and other remittances on account of 
subscriptions for stock must be made payable to

Z5/?e Sovereign Fire Assurance Company 
of Canada-

TO CONTRACTORS
A. J. MATHESON, 

Provincial Treasurer. 
Dated st Toronto thi* 28th day of Augiiet. 

1905. ”

nto
Tenders will lx> received until the 10th 

of October for the erection of a
BRICK AND RBINFOROBD Lot 43, Con. One. Vaughan, alout 100Goes to Watford. BX FACTORY acres. Good buildings. No tender use.»-

Waterloo. Sept 29,-Rev. S. P. Irwin, OONORBTB FACTORY elirll, „PPPpted.
R A rector of St Saviours Church. on yonge-street, North Toronto. Both within 13 miles of Tiynnto.
Waterloo for the past two years, ha* pi„n, and specifications can la- seen and Full psrtleulsrs as to terms nnd comll

REE
NiSSS
U'r qki— -*—*•Wm
raSSS-s»
L Leeds», (k*.

t
fax. 8 J RHARP,

•s&SBtTsi-c
Ont.

Toronto, Ont. '-It182 Bay Street-l Richmond H1>1, Ont.

%

Children’s 
Combinations 
60 each
Children'» IUhlted Natural rot ton Cnm- 

hfuntlvti*. heavy weight, with light 
soft fleece Irahlo. button fronts, ong 
eIovvpm and nnklf* length, to fit flC *® 
tip to 12 y vitra- regular fhh n 
gut men t—Monday, special .... 60

Women’s 
Cashmere Hose 
3 Pairs for 1.00
Women's Black Lhimn Cashmere Hose 

w-amlvKH feet, flue yarn, *oft ond ,R1V 
aide with spliced heels and toes-- 

ay, to 16)4—special. 1.00sizes 
3 pairs for ..........

PAILWAV
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

m

«
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OUR REFERENCES ^ tOROWTO W°MAH’
\ I trtclty had to be abandoned for a time.

! Just here unforseen trouble arose 
fiern another source, owing to the sud
den death of Major Russell’» partner: 
and under the laws of Mexico, when a 
mine Is shut down It cannot be started 
up again unless they have- authority or 
permission from the others owners or 
from those holding balance of the in
terest- Tho deceased pantneris wire 
hahed for Europe and Major llusaco 
was obliged to make four trips to Eng
land before negotiations were complet
ed and her In tores t In the property pro
cured. The mine was therefore shut 
down for nine years In order to obtain 
this woman's Intel est In the property 
and the necessary legal papers, without 
which work could not be resumed- 

A firm In New York then took over 
the property In 1S-J9 and th. ' po: 'ted a 
company for $5,000,000. This company 
pul in an English expert, who examin
ed and reported that with >W>,000 or 
$00.000 he couid made the mine pay 
them $50,000 a mouth. Russell claimed 
that expert was mstaken, 
they were paying him $5000 a year for 
managing the mine, they thought he 
knew his business, and decided to gl '

| him -complete charge.
; Alamo and in a tittle over three inontna 
drew on the rtrm for over $42,000. The 
New York .company telegraphed Major 
Russell, who was then In Ima Ang-ies, 
to go to Alamo and And out what 
being done with the money 
Investigation he discovered 
engineer had spent the $42,000 and wa
in debt some $06,000 In addition- He

I ! reported, with the result that the New 
I York company threw up their hands 
and turned their affairs ovir to Major 

j I Rus.ell with Instructions to get I hern 
I out with as little loss as possible, es- 
| peclalty without any more money huv- 
i !ng to be advanced.

In October, 1900. Major

STORE OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY 
EVENINGS ONLY

I
IGrand Opening «"d

Initial Display of Faultless "Fit 
” Clothes 

for Faultless 
Dressers
"SOLD ON CREDIT’ ^------ -

ST®

HANAN & SON’S CCI,i6er«esww'
JSheelder.

it Seale

ë I

FINE SHOES nmm• • • o

Th* lotrodtrettoii of the Hanan Shoe In Toronto M an 
and those to whom choice shoe 
comfort and quality are para-

bbut as
I

advent to tasty drewers
jet ries end dofram* shoe

Autumn styles are ready.
Individuality and soap wholly differ- 

beforé shown In this city.
win parti ou laxly engage your

He went to

«*

was
, and on 
that theCorrect dre-wers

\
l The new

■will find In them an 
ent from anything ever 

The following numbers

There are many men of the 
very finest tastes—men whose 
positions in life demand that 
they wear good clothes—yet

pl-Ï" " h£7. where Brown comes in, when style is considered 

faultless^—always right “Fit-rite is the last word in ready-to-wear clothing excellence.

X
1 attention.

SiYn 2—Button Sotsnt KM, 
sisal* mala,with Panama tonMo. 1 _ datant KM, atnoM 

Zoio.wHhoHtotoo.1ÜI
l Russell

brought to the attention of Douglas, 
Lacey * Company the "Aurora" pro- 

i nerty. and after some Investigations 
the firm gave Instructions that he go 
to Alomo, look up the titles and see 
If everything could be arranged in legal 
form: to find out ivhat would be neces- 

to advance In order to get 'he

m_ 4_ BMck KM, doubla 
acta, with Harvard too.Ho. » - Klaok KM, doubla 

moia, udth Cornall toa.

ShoeBoston Store
Special Saturday Snaps for Mensary

mines free of encumbrance and wliat 
the prespects were for the conso'ldit- 
tion of the 60 odd mines then owned 
by other parties on the Aurora Ledge. 
At this time the mines were advertise 1 
for sale under Mexican laws and were 
to be sold for the debts ngainst the 
properts. Russell reported that for less 
than $100.000 all the mines on the Aur
ora Ledge, could be purchased at 
this particular time, and a consolida
tion effected : that a payment of 1*5,- 
000 down would bind the bargain; and 
that he strongly advised this course. 
Duglas, Lacey & Company Immedi
ately wired $15.000 to I»s Angeles; 
formed a company known as the Aur
ora Consolidated Mining Company, 
which company took over betw -en 60 
and 70 mines situated on the 500 feet 
of Aurora Ledge; the old machinery 
was Immediately put In order, new 
parts added, the stamp mill put In 
operation, and during the first two 
years, notwithstanding the difficulties 
In the way of operation by reason of 
insufficient power and pumps of not 
sufficient capacity to handle the water, 
the Aurora Consolidated Company 
earned sufficient to pay back to the 
stockholders 60 per cent, on their In
vestment. in dividends.

It was then found that in order to 
operate this immense ledge successful
ly considerable additional capital 
would be required; new machinery 
suitable for working the lower levels 
would have to be Installed; much larg
er pumps procured to keep the mine 
clear of water, and, above nil. It was 
found that the wood supply was almost 
exhausted and some other means of 
furnishing power would have to be de
vised. '

After due consideration and advice

106 YONGE ST.
Montreal Store. 33*5 st- Catherine St ME*’» CRAVEINETTE RAINCOATS, dark grey and olive green, side pockets, reg- Q 

Men’s "^Raincoats, dark gray era - cnette, with broken white stripe, regular 14.00, for---- | 

Men’s Raincoats, dark herringbone stripe, regular 15.00, for

11

South Africa, seeing the ore on exhi
bition in a window on Yonge-strcet, 
Toronto, Ontario, became so Interested 
In the property as to make the 3000- 
mlle trip to the mines In order to see 
the properties producing such remark
able ore.

While these specimens are literally 
flaked with the yellow metal, yet the 

. , „ ,„r «vino Mexican mdney, sold It to a broken places show, the gold is dls- 
the year 1887 a young Mexican for $-^W, ^ company for $25,000 and trlbuted liberally throughout 'he 

convict escaped jail at Ensenada, Low- ]ater off,.re(1 to repurchase for $100- 
►on w . — j while flee- r.nn The company refused meBr California, Mexico, and, wn,14f n the mine successfully for
|ng from the authorities, soug «-veral years, extracting several hun-

• fu„e in the interior of the penin- u . (lrtd8 of thousands of dollars. -
* g _ n ;niand from Ensenada - ht or nim. years ago—thru careless- immense rich vein
about <5 ml es - iack of good Judgment th portance which can only be deter-
cn the Pacific coast and nea" ttie ' “ompany lost the ledge at a depth of mlnpd by exploration.
■cnt site of the Town of Alamo, vtn reet and aa they had made for- Examinations of the cross-cut of the
wandering over the mountains and of the property did not ice , d show no particular rich streak.

V, ,he gulches he discovered d," * d to spend the money received hut fhp gn|d, ls regularly distribute 1 
through lhep5“.lcdee,^sltg and ho pien- ,n dividends in cross-cutting to dis- throughout the full 7 feet. The foot 
rich placer gold deposlts^ aim ^ ^ è0ver the ledge, therefore the mine was wfl„ * ,bP hs-rln- wait has
tiful was the g d dis^^ trom time temporarily shut down. Thru to®-*®"' not yet been reached, therefore its 
sent considéra emo^^ lived tionr and for want of proper timber- pbaracter van not be determined, but
to time to hi» would lng tbe mine caved in and was virtu- frnm surface Indications It Is believed
near ” ’"d sell it. any abandoned. Under these enndi- , ,ha, |t wl„ he prophyry or slate
take the gol neighbors notic- tions the property became almost I ^ flnfe estimate of the value of the
In due cour. ,, and his peri- worthless to Its original owners, hu i in the vein as exposed would not
ed this man « prosperity^nd nn p „ Major Russell. His manv:b far from jgooO.OflO. This does not
°fa fC and set Sut t dete- years of active mining experience had lr(.hlde thP othor and narrower off 
Of goid dust, and ano taught hfm something, and he shoots, which have values running
mine "h”V , the year 1888, they sanguine of the possibilities of the, from tb|rfv to fifty dollars to the ton

A® a..rf', hi„ -mi s rendezvous. “Vlznaga." I in fiee milling ore
followed him to his son » and Congequently he entered into ndgo- | It| tbe hlatory of gold mining there
Thsercia ^rs discovered The news soon Rations, with the result that the mine, . havp bpen some richer strikes, and 

: rich placers dtscoicred. ^ n„ar- equipped with a 10-stamp mill, was veins of gold ore of greater
BPr:î?; fmnortance went wild; 2010 purchased for Douglas. Lacey & width, but this is the first case of a
est city of Imp „ and in ]ess than by him for a mere bagatelle. ! vein of ore 7 feet In width that would
people were on the ^ground n Considerable work has been done nn avcra . more than $150 to $200 to the
90 days, which gre« ° 'OOO^n les thls property in the last two or three L Thp -vlznaga” vein shows no
six months in fact, even nemy vparp: a new shaft sunk over 200 feet I v(llup ^ ,PS, than $1000 to the ton
could go went down to that. * ln excellent milling ore: or, old shaft wMle ,ar P quantities of It run as high

a.— - •*- w
of ^ac ^uX^waT^rifd the- Aur- foot level, connecting with the new m|n|ng engineer. who have

ora” and the other the "Mexican shaft.  ̂wh,.e maktng width wÂh

votirv” Mexican was again taken encountered, and from reP°J*^ of.^h^2 anv mining- camp that Is kno«vn. 
InTo custody," but was soon pardon-d who ha ve seen ir “mseovere'd "--e- In "order that a layman might get some
on account >f he'nx 'h- —ent thru wav of a v”.‘ pkepr tbe t'nited idea <>f the value of the ore n the
•w hom the discovery was made. n M X ° ° iVizr aga mine, an hour s work In' th

«riirro vis v»• ciiormouR amount of States, 1 mJnp and an hour’s run In the stamp
n,!. -r goi;i taken out of .be- tv, From this ledge «00 pounds of ! ™;^would produce $10,000 In bullion. P,drh, a in -, -horf period of time, w as taken promiscuously from the en mm , PthP vein of this property
1rs? of the gn-d being course. tire width of the 7-foot vein and after S', rmt^^ & double guard patro-

At th- h d I f ' * evw an gulch, a taking out 21a pounds of the most te- 1 day. ore was being stol-
mfne was discovered. This mine they markable specimens ever otte man was arrested with

V •- I-Ir— -mi . 1 th" any mm- in the world, 'tie ".tian ,c ’ und ot gold on his person and I®
bead f' the other gluch the "Aurora” i was taken over to the Aurora stamp M p |m[>r|flun|d ,n Ensenada. It was,
rninp v .t« or,< n^’ ’ up bv s<»mp ,’.'exi- mill, iun through, and the < . therefore necessary, in order to pro-
miue _o. p llon pro,lu, ed sold in Los Angeles ?or I “"[Xse values until a power plant

It was in the spring of 1889 that Ma- «587(1. , above refer-1 was installed, to cover up the strike.
Russ—fi of l o, Ang-’es. Part of the specimens ahw« ret. at thc present time this rich vein

red to have been on exhlbthm In M- , ™ “ underneath over 85 ton, of
f-renl cities of thc T'nited States anA 11" bidden unaern
fan a,La : and it is ne-dless to say have Tn addition to the Immense ore
been grately admlr-d by thousands >. ln ,be vlznaga mine, there
people. Mining experts and engineers^ 'a o,d dump, over 30.000 tons
Who have seen these samples uni I a - tailings that will be cyanld-
speelmens. have been very curious and ,ot cos produce from three
anxious to know more of the property j dve dollars per ton net; and as soon

urehas-d I from whence they came. One mining I hp ine again In operation ard
I engineer of 12 years' experience !aafl’”.ecnt wat-r can be pumped from

' the shafts to enable the company to 
run the cyanide, tanks, which are n 
go<«l repair, the values from these tail 

I lngs will be extracted.
The ‘'Aurora’’ Mine.

^n,Ar^?o,

BRIEF HISTORY OF THE

and “Viznaga” Mines, Alamo, 
L. C., Mexico.

11.00
MEN’S SHORT OVERCOATS“Aurora” 10.80“Fit-rite Brand," of fawn whipcord, and covert cloth, tegular 13-5°. f°r

8.10Men’s Short Overcoats, mixed grey effect, very stylish, regular 10.25, for

MIEN’* FALL AND WINTER OVERCOAT*, of dark grey Cheviot, swagger styles, g^Q 
Men’s'‘Black^e’vfot8Full Length 6- crcoats, with broken white check pattern, regular | 5,00 

MEN’* SUIT*, double-breasted, fall weight tweeds, regular 14.25, for

quartz.
It is believed that the vein produc

ing this ore is not a pocket, so com- 
ln many instances throughout themon

country, but. on the contrary. Is an 
deposit, the Im- 11.50

Men’s Heavy Tweed Suits, heather mixture, Scotch effect, regular II-75. for........................ 9.50

Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, regular 19.75, for...................................................

MEN’S PANTS, fancy worsted, assorted patterns, reg lar 3.75, for
15.75
2.85

.95f Men's Tweed Pants," assorted patterns regular 1.75 per pair, for............................

MEN’S FANCY VESTS, fall weights, in tweeds, worsteds and flannels.
Our $8.00 Veits, for.................................... ..........................S*'52
Our *3.90 Vests, for...............................................................
Our *4.00 Vests, for..............................................................K-25

BOYS’ THREE-PIECE TWEED SUITS, sizes 28 to 33- regular 5.50, for

Wl
4.40 Mr. R

SAVED HIS 
THROAT LimitedTHEJ. F. BROWNC0.9
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(pronounced 51-KEEN)

Harry M. Bennett, Hum
orist, Vocallet and En
tertainer, Gives HI» Ex
po r i e n ce With the 
World-Famous

PSYCHINE. the Great 
Remedy for Colds and 
Troublesome Throats-

. «-ma familiar with the I town ls lighted by electricity, furnlsh-

Tf "Cpropo^lüonsea UPw«‘abided to I of revenirrthe^compi’nfamf

^l£iraMeKiABxr: esmeans of Tto th: T i
TSl°alsoanthe8Al3mog ptweT* Mfilln* ora F^enitons" and '^tonaga” mines 

sion. also the Alamo rmsi at Alamo, Douglas, Lacey & Co. are
Company. «wnnanies have leased fiscal agents for many other mines

The first thrM pa,dated company throughout the country,the Homestake 
from the Aa^a Ha?" . and reimburse Extension of the Black Hills, South 
geveralmln lng claims or aurning „Ver Dakota, being one of their enterprises; 
the parent y five oil petroleum companies, operating
hal_f their earnings. bppn done „„ ln Oklahoma district; the Union Con-

ConsideraWe o k nslon proper- solidated Oil Company, and the Union
all of these AUI- r gunk at dit- Consolidated Refinery Company of Los
ties, shafts having _ ranging from Angeles being two of their first and 
ff^ent P?|p'aat1^ pome 0f the f hafts : most successful undertakings. They 
150 to 350 tp"pd contains a little ! are also operating extensively ln Old
the ore encountered ^ (ree gold, ! Mexico, and have a large and prollt- 
Blaek Jack, but ****. , tbe valu-s able lumber business in the State of
which proves conclusively tne v ^ , Mlchlgan
will «>ntlJu® tP fhZ^îilx veins show- 1 To those desiring Information regard- 
is believed ^ara'iLlli eventually come in these properties, any representative 
lng on the “f“ce i bodyy when of the firm of Douglas, Lacey & Com- 
together in ®"e attained pany will be pleased to forward lltera-
sufficient depth h Aurora Extenalon ture on request: or a postcard to 'he 

On the San- deep. In the | Canadian head office, Confederation
£e»om of ™s Shaft there are 5 feet | Life Building. Toronto. Canada, will 
o^omT carrying excellent values. This receive Immediate attention.

^ln,Tb;'lparPlynbttdnff,the option si.eni REMOVAL. British FI—Us Trip to Americas

p, about *^®efeUhe llrT .he On and after Monday. Oct 2. the offl- Water. Xot CaUed Off. Howlanl^Md^TorontO ,
. "Aurora” mine was a°npenaf tha? P«mpTusedd aod the partles^ad^te , css^of f ^^0*^ Jobaeco^^om- Wa8hlngton- Rept. 29-By direc tion of Prepare^Ef Malrlcul.il**

In 1888 by more than one or ME glv0 11 .up; F«r„ih™,réha*e(i the mine Tobacco Company. Limited, and the the president, the state and navy de- HCùfiCOvÀ'i and DAY Boy*
time consisted of nu« lp famous ’ÆWLacey & Comp;any pmrcb (* tafien B. Houde Company, Limited, will be DartœenU bave begun the préparai.011. Reopens lor BOAKDW -

" A?uroraC L^dge,” wiîîch "exien^Tver Mg ^ sTn compare 1 a. 30 Church-at?eet. instead of Yongc- ^“^r the reception in the United1 s.otembor W F®, Prepectuvop.6000 feet In length and contains 6 dis- WÈÊL..i&u.Èm:iâ »* . fav'orably vVith rich specimens taken s ree as ere o ore. states of Prince Louis of Batteube g. ! pl>M. E. MATTHEWS, Prtnoip* •

tlnct true fissure veins. from the "Vlznaga" -...........—------- -■---------------------------------------" The British ambessadoi, d.i jivtll- 1 —=---------
These Mexicans opened up & . . The Almo Power & f . THP V Al IIF OF CHARCOAL mer Qprand, has supplied the state de-\ njadi

the "Aurora” and took out conM.*■ was formed for the pnrprw' mMn- THE VALUE Or L.11 AKLUAI.. mcnt wlth „ llg, ol the. staff of he
able gold, but when abou t28 feet d P «Lu at-ililng an up-to-date gas pow.r prince and of the captains who will ac-
tliey lost the ledge a“^ * h.ld 1 plant full electrical equipment togeth , Fpw People Knew How I'aefnl It Is L.umpany tbc prince on his visit to
dyke. They thoasht theii mine h. » ■ er with sufficient milling capacity for |n Pre,ervlwe Health and Beauty. WaBhlngton.
"petered” out and hastened to operating on a very large and extei- The English squadron will arrive at the arrogance, greed and
seme persons to whom they CP“ld slve scale. Work on this plant Ir now Neariy everybody knows that char- Annapolla on Nov. 1, remaining there ! corp0raUons, I would like to call yo«r
Major Russell, being familiar ^ progressing very favorably the electrl- and most efficient until the 7th or 8th, wheu it will sail „ to thp following: On Sept. 2»

EEFeEfe..:: *fT mm fesSSSrsM-sss tKJWTL-
s' -ling him "a hole in M Bennett,Vocalist and Entertainer, ‘hegas power plant by the Power and j the Human system for the same ce. J I>0bItE FIfiHT sake BLOWERS 1 Toronto paying 30 coid^h^^l ^ „e.
Herdfdianoty have ^suffle lent money at fi^.t.yo1(.pd Harry BeuDctt. entertain. 1 MintogMachine^ Company pOf^New a rem d that the more ONE WOINDEDBY PISTOL, SHOT , ^nry’VhaMt be .«tied at once.

r KO.«srssurs;Wk-tsnot distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am daily sending out dozens of mine the balance bel' g n id interest, the nmny medicinal virtues of Dr sio-, tlno noo. ?*,Z s.omarti and Intestines and car- blown open a safe In the postofflee in ba ,,klb1,, '-ssage ha,l not been déliv
ré full power Dr Sa,idea Electric Belts absolutely free of charge, and they cans in sha.es In- 1 f"""-"" remedy Psyehine. . Harry N|„en Ftamp mills will he added M to the stomach and mtesunet a Glastonbury and two Hartford police hat saage naq ^ . arrival
arethesameinevery respect as tùough full cash jjrices were paid The pres They^ut e^y ^ ^ sha£t and k,.pL “^pnlar fellow refqulr^; ^^’monfh.^Tio im'stamps 1 Charcoal sweetens the breath aft-r man "^.^^hiearlyto-dayon ^the ^ „ lA.lnck. Now. sir l<
.position is simple. If you are ailing, call at my office andta"eap . ? ,lu n, all there until they sold out. A ,)cvvr „ m»re Joyful Jilt, never thrill- of a " at the "Aurora" and smoking, drinking or after eating onions east Hartford bridge One f * - rm that the company insists 11 a1(.b
„.ifll vnl] (ji- if at a distance—no matter where—send your name and ad- being sunk in » solid dyke, pd niorn hearts with glsdness than he 1» will be dropping land other odorous vegetables. cers, Edvard Hayes, wa" ^",UI ,receives payment for service*
J ^ 5 j , at (inre arrange to deliver to you one of my Belts, with sus- particle of "re in sight, -iot a dnln(; m day Ihruugh the press of Can*da "Vlznaga mines. charcoal effectually clears and im- twice. The burglars escaped into the h apparently feel under no nh‘ «
«less, and I vMl at once arrange l; uc / according to my advice until a .‘ , e seen In the mine lr. the lM ,be testimony given hy him in the few The "Vlznaga mine v. 11 a so Charcoal ,exlon_ lt whitens the woods in Windsor, tho pursued by a ,|m|y Render. If -ltoy ■ annut iran"
.pensory or other attachment needed. Use cured simply re. thing 10 ” ind these Mexicans be- lines here which hear his name. Icelve power from thf b"" r rbP Pr°,if _nd further acts as a natural deputy sheriffs posse. Officer Hayes |( message in time to render tp*

" “ £awr«Sarr..« trjsxr**“*w -... ... .sœsssivzz s&g
*“pra" “ ”” “ 1 en&Xi sMïsrf -• ms ear- - - - TÆjfs. tùrrjssa ss&6 ss srur&5s%2 j; stys» fttfWs'sLr.vr-.M"» s$s»- here it is k ^haz.^.z’z“‘.rsï.,»..»™,.»™ . t“v . . Hppticr and feeling confident the H C.nC. I tion of the marhtnerv now 1n^ n , A\\{ ^rohablV the best char- postofflee wrecked, the debris cover- Die* Kroin Broken Ba«k.
Not a cent unless you are made well. I make this offer to show men w a nk somewhere not far from lnUr piensnre In sending yon n ■ stafied. these mines w l^ r f rn „er ;°nal and the most for the mon-v ls in lng the safe so that It was difficult to j Joseph Voipat, whose back wa' ^ o(
faith £ have in mv own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because not ledge t workings, concuded to the ..f t.it.1 earning, nv.r M | ^a,arat7 cbarcoal Lozenges: they are get at the money dra,wer. Townspeople >n abou, a n,onth ago, by a quantity^ ^
ODO in a thousand, when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked. m Kf,„cut a little way and see what ,onr psvcHINE, also a photograph ivear: tvn* vh n , j composed of the finest powdered Willow who had been awakened by the ■ex- | bricks falling on him Hr|r,:’d at hgL
lt navs me an-' mv patient My business more than doubled last year. Each h prospects for striking the vein in nlth „,y permission to w,,b have nroduc-i mil- charcoal, and other harmless antlsenjcs nloslon telephoned to the^ Hartford ,.rot(a a b um died yesterday a m.
ffiKACmiJe inventions (latest patent March 7th, 1905,. thl„ L„P„er would he. Wherf about 13  ̂ ; toTahlet ?o,m or rather In the form of police ,o wai; h_'he east Hartford bridge M.chaef, Hospital._______________H3-

and all patients receive tho benefit of my 40 years' experience, a knowledge 0i- 14 feet In on lb* c^.a h ‘:au8Pd a -For the past three years during P „bollM w1fb un-fo-date enuln- large, pleasant taking lozenges, the for the burgla . _ «— -------------------------------------------------
Ot infinite value, and which Is mine alone to give. I am the Originatoi-of the vun Of ore pa®ltpmtp'nt ln camp, and my busiest season, m, throat has much richer ore and the modern ch^roalJnl*fejbp8ph ,oZ?ngés will Harvest Festival Services. - *■*■■■'
(Electric Belt treatment, and all followers are Imitators. This 1 will prove by tit k nut nf this shrike was given me no end of trouble In the farllltle- fo- extraction,, produce call- The, If _ much Improved ccnrll-lon Harvest festival services were h»ld
*ny guarantee you ask. You wear my Belt all night. It sends a soothing - ' tQ be the richest ever found »o, of Irrltnl.lllty nn.l tickling lions nf dollars witb'ç »he »« "m soon te health 'better complex- i last! evening In Rt Mary's Fhurch. Dr
Current (which you feel) through the weakened pails, curing while you rest. #n mine. sensation, owing, I presume, to vears Tn fact In a drift n!nn,ne ’r ™ ' .n,eeter breath and purer "blood, vereourt. Rev. Canon Welch. D.C.L.
(Unpd for lost manhood, norvotis debility, im potency, varicocele, lame hack, ‘ jjttje flVo stamp mill was ereftef1 oierwork nn«l orco»ional colds, * the 40<l-for»t lcvd of one or c sa . heautv of it is. that no pou- rector of St. James* Cathedral, preach-
irhéumatlsm, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys, pains in all parts of the body, a for about 15 months tlia> mill pro 1h,ng. , cun assure you, not very of 'ho “Aurora' mine, a '”r' ° lb, harm can result from their con- .ed. The services will he repeated to-
^SLney, liver, bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles Send ; u, oed $]5.000 a month out of one little ,paennt „ «loger. A friend sag- 3 1-’ feet wide ha« _''n^* ,. tinned use, hut on the contrary, great morrow, when the rector will Pe^ch u
^^rthe belt to-day ; or, if you wish more information, writ* me fully of your ho|e Thc owners of the mine had been PSYCHINE. 1 acted on his " distance o "v”r . „„tb and benefit. I t*?e morning and Rev- R. A. Bj Jjv

- — ™'-“*-t&ssttr»r:::.-:.:
cistern firm to instai the machinery pl<lPH k. henllng nnd soothing <|nnl- ofher '"e'e« that are enened un and e-- ana now 1 a n mnu(h nnd

»U the risk. I have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get no and wh|lr this was being done the pari- *„ excellent tonic fori no.»d a'-n- tbe entire length of ,h* I J1"" .^“"«1*0 believe the itver Is groat-
pay. Address ners decided that they wou<(J taK<' a ! the nerves. I hlgl.l, recommend A,„n--a Ledge. ly henefltM by the dallv use nf them:
r. . n. Trxr-IA T vacation. They divided up $100.000 of „bo have throat and nerv- There are also on tbe Aurore pro- * " but twenty-five cents a box

N HD A R Q A \inp\ï «heir profits and made a trip to the ^ troub,e nerttes ItU re. at drug stores, and although In someA. D. OAiNUtflM, * The firm, however, who hadjhe ccm- -hIrM H^BENNETT.” N- *.£££ *vw~ fiTve" X g«‘mlr^TnTherte/cb-rcoli
trical ^machinery ^ound "difficulties not r^0blne Is obtained at all drag Mores, , 1er" and ware- '"Sort's Charco^ char^Tl” tabtot« "
anticipated and which, at that time, pr)ce $1.00 per hoiUe. w from Dr obv ^ where tbe miners n-o- any of the ordinary charcoal tablet .
could not be overcome, therefore, the cm's Laboratory, 1.9 King-street Wert, ”'-e housaho1d ,UDpfie.. Tb«
idea of equipping the mine with elec- Toronto. curc
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C.P.R. Mnkca Knnnfnx Arrnn Re
nient* With Harrlman Roads. TORONTO 
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EDWARD FISHER, Mua. Doo„ 

Musical Director.
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Portland, Ore., Sent. 29.—Retaliation 
the Hill lines for building theupon

Portland and Seattle Railroad to reach 
Portland by the water level route along 
the Columbia River will come In the 
form of new traffic agreements by 
which the Oregon Railroad and Navi
gation Company will admit the Cana- | 
dlan Pacific Into the Columbia basin, 1 
thru the Spokane gateway, lt ls said, 
and thru such an arrangement use it 

to combat thé Northern

lor Hoi-arc
^,.bo w v tt -Mti- till nro-wras
of the district, decided to go down and
inveet'-at- ---d a e.ieer of
expe-'erce ae-1 familiar v.-Uh to'-' m>u- 

was not Umg in dis- 
tb> value of the mother lode

bod- WHContaining ISO pages of 
conueniiinff *11 de per. meet* of in*irac- 
tion, fret- adveni age*, diploma*. oerlllV 
oattj*, te< hour>*hip», uxnininatiOB*. *1*11
PCAlïendancÔ"duri='gepa.t year ov.r

t.eoo.x _______
SCHOW^OF EXPRESSION

t. H. KiRKi’aTBici. P”r|H0Ïpll

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

as a weapon 
Pacific and Great Northern, their most i 
aggressive competitors for northern 
traffic. By such an adjustment the 
present traffic agreement with lhe 
Great Northern will be abrogated, and 
the Harriman lines will he in an ad- 
vantageous position to offer Northern ! 
routing where des'-ed, cither for freight 
or passenger traffic.
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MV FREE ELECTRIC BELT PRINCE DOES VISIT WASHINGTON.
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case
pealed, free of charge. I have thousands of recent 
ÿul parents. Would you care to read some of them?
-t J^et me taTce charge of your case at once. I will put new life into you 
two weeks’ time. Don't you do the worrying. Put that on me. I will take m-

1:1
(!/§

forKew Paelflr Cables.
Liverpool Sept. 29.—Geo G. Ward, 

Vice-president of the Commercial Cable 
Company, sailed for New York to-day 
on the steamer Cedric, having complet
ed arrangements for extending ,the Pa
cific cable to China and Japan. The ne-v 
cables, both to China and Japan, will 
be laid, and ln operation, on or before 
April 1, 1906.
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The Unvarying Good Quality of

i

WAS CONVINCED BY VISIT TO CUBA 
THAT FARM IS GOOD INVESTMENT

I!SALADA 1

MoreG. $. Conover, Well Known Toronto Jeweler of 264 East Queen- 
street, Returns From Plnar del Rio Province Enthusiastic In 
His Praise of Soli, Cmltate and Products of the Island 
Bought Farm From Canada Cuba Land Co., and on his Re
turn Invested In Ocean Beach Town Lots-

beautiful Walter Harland Smith of Toronto,went 
_ . _ - tn nu ha. three or four months ago toProvince of Plnar del Rio, Cuba, G. S. lproperty purchased frtim this

Canover. the well-known jeweller at company, To Mr. Canover h« expressed 
1264 East Queen-street, expressed him- hlmgp|f as perfectly satisfied and sa d 
self Tn^ terms of high praise of the soil, he enjoys far better health than he did

| climate .and products of the island to a M~* canover said he would be pleas- 
i World reporter yesterday. ed ta ,lve any further Information at

months ago Mr. Canover pur- place of business He Is Perfectly
chased a small farm lrom the Cana^‘t' ih^rl'lmo'tc^and the general conditions, 
uuoa Land vumpany, out some of me ^ oblerved on the Island, and '/ia 
menas ramer u.scomagea ‘‘‘ prospect of reaping splendid profit from

j enterprise uy decrying me a““ hlg investment he considers to be ex-
to saiisty mmseit tnat me property ce„tnt_

| was w uat it nau been represented to 
Canover aeclaea 10 make tne 

to havana by boat n'o.n

i
«

W dp*
CEYLON TEA HAS PLACED IT IN THE FRONT RANK.

Seated Lead Packets Only-25c, 30c, 40c, 50c 
and 600 per lb. By All Grocers

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.____ toiorsFresh from a visit to the
I

\

a*A m
A lew

forSou them 
Mexico I

him, Mr.

lurk with some others who were 
down to inspect their Holdings- 

on me island. At Havana netooame 
railway, wmch runs to a po^t -tbout 
ïb miles from the property ut me van 

I eda-uuba Land Co. mere It was ex
pected ne would get horses to carry 
inn to nis farm, out he was d.sap 
pointed, and was under he necessity 
of either returning to Havana, auu g 
lng cy steamboat to Ocean Leacn, or 
tooting It across the country' ' ®"
Clued on the latter course. The P>arty 
had extra coats and a small P»ek. d 
•me 36-mlle walk was accomplished In

c„.„. ™rc. '*tSiïï!‘£«-
for bread and fruiu 

of wild fruit.

?

going ti

l ell ¥moShe tLaxity on Frontier and Normal In
crease in Criminal Population 

Causes Congestion.
Wonderful Opportunities for Invest

ment-Healthy Climate—Exoeiient 
Transportation Faollltles—Very 

Cheap Freight Rates.

M

j

place to live 
. Thomas Bennett asked for a six- 
months' term in the Central Prison of 
Magistrate Denison In the police court 
yesterday, wds immediately sent down. 
Bennett is an old man, who was re- 

Wednesday in order that ne 
to the House of Industry, 

unsuccessful there, and was 
a cnarge ot vag

is one that shows the

Because he had no Harding Hall College and Central 
Conservatory of Music, London, Ont., 
is the latest of a long string of prom
inent educational institutions to adopt 
Bell Pianos containing the illimit
able quick-repeating action. After an 
inspection and consideration of other 
makes they decided on Bell Pianos. 
We print an exact copy of the order 
herewith.
Bell Pianos with the illimitable 
quick-repeating action are now used 
in the leading colleges, conservatories 
and convents throughout the Domin
ion and also in the Guild Hall School 
of Music, London, England.
Bell Pianos are made, guaranteed 

and built to last a lifetime by the largest makers of pianos in Canada. Send for handsome 
book of pictures—mailed free.

il*
every
cases declining pay

■ (iney found quantities , ,
Bi.cn as guava, along ro^; a^“ 
the plantations were seen trees near 
lng bananas pineapples, oranges and 
otner fruits of the tropics.

•How were you Impressed with the
country?" The World enquired, country Than Expected.

8Board of Musical Directors.
THOMAS MARTIN,
J. W. FETHERSTON,
CHARLES ^WHEELER, E. W. GOETHE QUANTZ, 

J. PARNELL MORRIS.

Harding Hall College and 
Central ConservatoryFull information regarding the cul- 

tivation of rubber, sugar, coffee, 
chocolate, vanilla, sisal fibre, tobacco,

fruit.

8T. JOHN HYTTENRAUCH, 
A. D. JORDAN.
W. A. BLUETHNER.Limitedteased on 

inignt go
Music and Expression. ine was

arrested again on 
rancy. The case

of criminal institutions at the pre
sent time. The man was allowed to go 
to the prison, while there are men 
convicted on criminal charges waiting 
in the Jails until there Is room at the 
Central for them- . .

“Because the men who watch our 
frontier are too lax and because sen
tences for Incorrigibles are not suffi
ciently stringent," said a prominent- 
prison worker last n!*.ht, the Jails of 

_ overflowing, and there Is an 
of crime in the thickly popu

lated centres. There are various other 
reasons for the Immense Increase in th 
number of convicts, but these are the 
chief and underlying ones. The conges
tion in the prisons of the land Is more 
marked this year than it has ev'r t,c 
before. The Central, with a capacity 
for 400, has 402 prisoners already with 
the winter season approaching, ine 
Toronto jail has fifty P/1*™"* awa‘d 
lng transportation to the Central, and 
every county town in the province Is 
writing to ask when It can get rtd of 
its able-bodied long-sentence men.

From Abroad.

OBetter
“We had excellent opp< 

seeing the land, and It is 
we had been led to expect* 
course wet in some places, the same 
as in any new country, but n is «.l 
drained and capable of cultivation. 
Most of tt is thinly wooded with royal 
pa°ms and Pine. We found the pro
perty we had selected to heverygood 
indeed We were perfectly satisfied 
wun it. Most of It is covered with a 
low growth, and there are a lew palms 
on tne lower portions of it. *rot’1 
what I could gather with reference to 
mv own property it will cost about IS 
aif acre*to clear It fit for the plow The 

, soil is a light sandy loa™'and 
tne first plowing up one horse will be 

I aDle to do the work, the land being 
particularly easy of cultivation. It is 

intention to put in bananas,oranges

J. J. BAKER^M^A.^k 

R. P. BAKER, Sec. Treas.
ortunities of

oranges, limes, lemons, grape 
bananas, pineapples, cocoanuts, rice, 
corn, cattle raising, dairying, also 
lands, lumber, water powers, furni
ture and carriage factories, pulp and 
paper mills.
The “ Chimalapa Land Company

free monthly bulle-

usebetter than 
It is of London, Canada, Sept 11th, 1905.

THE BELL PIANO & ORtiAN CO.
Dear Sirs— .

After consideration we have decided to order for the 
of the Conservatory four Bell Pianos (styles “E and “F ). 
Please have them shipped at once, it being understood that 

will contain the “illimitable quick-repeating 
have been supplying to other 

Very truly yours,
R P. BAKER

Séc.-Treas.

use

Ontario are 
increase

these Pianos 
action," the same as you

propose issuing a
the tropics of Mexico and its 

Send address to 88 to 
go Yonge Street, Toronto.

institutions.
tin on :my

! “"'GoodTater is plentiful on that end 
j Of the island. I saw many tobacco 

plantations in a flourishing condition.
I would say that the land ot tne Lan- 
ada-Cuba Land Co. Is, tn soil and ap
pearance, very similar to our own Nia
gara fruit district."

-What about the fever?" he was ask-

rS5\“HSSæsj5 SwaMasaagg
1 In time Cars with cross seats known, and as far as I hat e Deen i •> hospitals. The Imported jailbirds k°ndecentremaîslesCoffered the only ^ ÏTiltî «»» find their level and fill up our

theTlde*platforms.^AlT Graham con- I years. Brofesaor A^ ^"But another and more prolific source
iributed the suggestion that there bacteriologist there has not of undesirables In the criminal way 1
W°aUydwUh cf«of °tîeaklndC whfchwer" ! £en ‘ a^case of yellow lever In nve ^ndt^‘te0dv„8tt^e8Une1n.o CanXut-

Tiasaèngers to pass In and out. i early and work till U «30 It United States officials will not take
The city engineer’s trump card inl iU hands knock orttm courL^'pe'ople him back, and Canada must perforce 

A favor of the widening was ‘^at the, was °ecordtngly^?The^natives support him intermittently tn her penal
The city engineer s re-ommendat c n ,suWban lines, wWch were bo»nd », have to•dr'?8 £cgc°[dla„d Panama hats. Institutions. These men are divided

for a cross-town line from PardamonH vnw the Xh of the ânT s northerner soon copies the into aggressive ^.^ “"ggs- and
to Bathurst-street, passed thiu devil-strip was increased. However, th; tasaions. After spendtngone - ^ "hoboes." The former end up in the
Civic works committee yesterday with a commi„ee was dubious and will wait Cuba, I an? ^tVeather a^ So, bigger prisons, and the latter go as
siight discussion «s ‘o"h®ther Ander- for moreJnf^,A,„ln. ^cl^is no, drawback., It Is "vags" to^county ^

would be wide enough fer th- Thpre wag added anothor instance to rather » favor of the islan^ „The lmmedlate result is a conges-
.single track it is proposed to lay down. thp many ln which the clashes of pav- wnI . that he is so tlon of the jails thruout the province.

Rust s suggested widening ot lng firms were brought Into the city Mr. Canover declares th t s s aggravated by the fact that

«"p w« doubieTi-.e'wld^f Tmontc’a owing ^PeUt^^aving he^n ^ has i me* Insaneasylum also go to swell the

and ithe cars were thus wi 1er and vas ly BOtten up y ,_ltive cf a bitu- th, leading winter resorts of inmates of the jails.
superior. The committee thought that Pha't. Ajepre^nU^ve,,^^ unl^ one ot the £aa£=n,ng thl„ beautiful | "Presently th* county authorities
some information should be collect^ ^ | ^yester^^ m^| I

peUUon^ jbv"representing ^"esVlon^? most"peopl/ln Cuba ihat 'that an able-bodied man with along
coming from the city engineers depart- | th£ wd^hecome^he To^eUeVthe ^caMock-up he

mU‘ ' them fight it out among them- *°lvad us, was perfectly courteous, and nasses anything w 1 th a 1 ongse
solves." pronounced the committee dis- d|d everything to furnish us Informa- , ThejesuH ts ^that the^Cent *}i<^pJu|>
gUOwiengyto the general feeling of dis- 11 ""’ consider," continued Mr. Canover. This Is another reason why the Central 
satisfaction with the way in which the „that any man with liberal means can Prison cannot accommodate the men 
laving down of concrete sidewalks is k a very good future in Cuba. I who are awaiting places . ...
conducted Mr. Rust was instructed to ^ven-t any doubt whatever that a man , “Another reason the prison autho 111»»
report upon a better system, and also hav,nR sufficient to keep himself »nd ! say Is that our laws for wrongdoe * .
an improved mode of inspection. his family for a year need not have ary , not severe enough Canada, and par

The recommendation of Mr. Rust for . ara fnr the future. The expenses of tlcularly Toronto, ts the meeca. or 
an outlav of $600, to be used in patch- | jh(1 settler are small. I have seen them ! crooks.it is their happy hunting g™und. Looking for Cram 0»
ing up holes on the north side of Queen-; gr(>ct a small shack on Orean Beach Not because they can e"ral>p ' , . „ - Ulnd that double von ;
street, between Yonge and Parliament. . ®ffl)nt fnr any family, and the cost The Canadian police catch perhaps a The real bad kind th to
was passed ,tho not without some crttl- ^ been well within ICO.” larger proportion o the r miscreants up w„h pain ^rvUine tPn :
rism of a patchwork policy in dealing A„ provlstons and necessaries can be than most other parts of the continent, because U c“Lned water—cramps go
with the 'streets. It was agreed that; purchased at Guane, which Is , 1-2 biit they do not fear the '«w as thev drops m sweet pôlson-, Nervl-
re-surfarlng should be carried out In ^lles from the company's property but , aho,lld Thl. applied mere nartlcnlarlv f«r good. Nothing like ^ sura-
the spring. „ v he was told that the company Intend to thp case of habitual offenders. When fine for cholic diarrhoea

et.eet. i ...«.i.ii Richard Greer, representing the Bank I t thplr own atorçs at once. He was „ man Is convicted again ana again, mer ills; try It your^--------------
Nowadays we g»t all the bencnctui p Krltlsh N-0rth America. Yonge and. „ d by workmen that the timbers jt ,, he]d bp should be put where he

ettects of sulphur in a palatable, t wellington-streets, protested that the I al] cut and they would begin next jpannot prey on society,
tentrated form, so that a sing.e gra n nPWK_stand at )he corner had not been . bringing them down for the erec- Normal Increase in Crime.
Is far more effective than a tablespoon rPmovrd to the southeast corner an Q( the company's store at Ocean , ,.There lg another reason,
ful of the crude sulphur ordered to he done. The grievanse is a(?h Thlg will, be a great conven- ; (ncrcasing. normally, as well as by

In recent years, feaeareh and nn„ that has been standing over for -to the settlers on this portion of 0, lhe human debris which other

etis^œyKSKi. ssu-toj- srssu e »• *■»*., Is^^M-ssis.'rtrsfc
eh—h:e THei^r^ute

lEaàiErôE
maintaining bodily vigor and healU. , hpa,th Th, firK, warning is a back- L J*"L|nn •’ he observed, having ! farat.e W1 *
sulphur acts directly on '1*® ,K'*r. j ache, dizziness., headache and lack of L lo so' many false représenta- jU ' ., ,g belng saddled with the
excretory organs and purifies and | vital energy. Art quickly if you would , llsten £ flrties who I am persuaded 1 lhe ^ . flftv Drifl0ner« who are
riches the blood by the prompt élimina- . terrible ravages of chronic I tlong by partie «bout Cuba- but !keeï> °* about "la, P*rQncnnrfîitiDn 10
tlon of waste material. : vMnevcomplaint Get Dr. Hamilton's knew little or nothing about Cuba,, mit L (h|s Jal, awal ing .transportatiotito

Our grandmothers knew this when Today- they cure kidney and liver I can ^ade by\he com- : the Central ®.f jLtario gov-
they dosed ns with sulphur and r o: fomplamfVor ali time. No medic,that ^^nd I TellVanZan;' ^iL'Io/'the rnamtenànce of
lasses every spring and fall. hu. the rP,,eves so promptly, nothing in th' pany were not exagger . carpy lernment .paye for the maintenance .
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow- wor|^ 0f medicine cures more ihoroug'i- assured that the P fullest extent *the Central, while the ci y 
ers of sulphur were often worse than ,v For ROod blood, clear complexion : out its promise* to _ * by the r°unty pay for the prisoners whom y
the disease, and cannot compare w-ith ' pValthy appetite, the proper treatment I In fact everything before I pur- |have in the Jatl. Altho the b S
the modern concentrated preparations L pr.5 Hamilton's Pills- 25c per box, agents of the comp V P of the winter rush hag not started t
of sulphur, Of Which Stuart's f'alrhim g, *a|1 de;llers. i chased «he P1?ntat ""nt"1ver the town the jail, all the cells In the male corrl-
Wafers ts Undoubtedly the best and ------ -—------------------- overestimated. 1 "e . . dav i nur- dors are filled.
most widely used. »ft.nn_F.w»r.lo„ to New York-»».. O ' ,|t, of Ocean Beach and to day I P'^ Make Km Work On*. __

Thev are the natural antidote for llv- Friday, Oct. 6. via Lehigh Valley Rail- rhased two lots vh|cn "The only thing I can do now. said
er and kidney troubles and cure con- rr.ad. Tickets only $9. round tiip, fro n class Investment. , . .,th,r the governor, "is to take the short
stipation and purify the blood in a way suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls. Tick- j “Did you learn canm-pr’’" 1 term Central men out of the cells and
that often surprises patient and phy- ets good ten days. J?all at L.V.R. City lands on the **'an ' . jpo Vear Ha- aet them to work on the hill shoveling

-•Irian alike. Passenger Office. 10 East King-Hire -t, "Yes. I madp was asking $751 dirt. For the past three months only
Dr. R. M Wilkins, while experiment- for partieulars. Robert R. Lewis, pis- K-ana. I met a man,-1ld0 and I was told I twenty prisoners from this Jail have

Ing with sulphur remedies, soon found s,.nger agent. Phone Main 1588. hn acre for farm- farm was I been taken to the Central.
that the sulphur from Calcium was su- * ------------------ — — - . that the land adJ0'nin5,.r'!,,Iiraar1!(,dl.lg "Within a couple of years there will
perior tn anv other form. He sa vs: W. P. lllnton. Yew o.P.A. field at $125 an acre, within a ran as ' ayp tf) bp a new wlng added for the I time.
"For liver, kidneys and blood troubles. Montreal. Sept. 20.-W. P. Hlntoi of 25 miles of Havana g d d r n I ^ pf (hp vaKrants." continued »»■ [ For <?vernJ"“^ yurt
•specially when resulting from eon-.ti- has been appointed general pass-nger nl, ,fie way from *»s 5po"dt,Wnli ! VanZant. "I do not mean by th* | from the Dovercourt rear
ration nr malaria. I have been surpris- aRent of the G.T.R.. with headquarters according to the ''"P'T'thenw.perty i criminal vagrants, but the one-armed. ^rced.t° |,)ccuJ’hy y draughty and
ed at the results obtained from Stuart s at Ottawa. of the land but one-legged class put In for the purpose the schoo^ They ^rc or k y ^
Calcium Wafers. In patients suffering —--------------------— . | I have to be *nua11j as vood^ p{ flnvlng lh,m from freezing to devh. boalrd to build sheds
from boils and pimplos and rvon d*'“n- ChaVITIÎFIÇT Femininity. * . w riannv#»r met sex'- the present time we haxe no ade- b-- E Ommo^ation for about fifty
seated carbuncles. 1 have repeatedly While In Cuba Mr, ^ . jar)d quate accommodation for them. The w i h . Palmerston avenue
•een them dry up and disappear In four Famous beauties pay particular at Pra, Canadians who had bought land hmat|cs, too, need better attention ^ijdren each ^o ,
or five days, living the skin clear and tentlon to the purity of their blood. from the Canada Ct.ba Land Co. a--------------------------and Dewson streets ot
smooth. Although Stuart's Calcium knowing that nutritious blood means 
Wafers is a proprietary article, and | soft delicate skin, bright eyes and en- 
sold by druggists, and for that reason I during nerves. Those whose looks are 
tabooed by many physicians, yet lino delightful use Ferrozone because 
know of nothing -so safe and reliable I It's the exact food needed to. one 
for constipation, liver and kidney trou- | stimulate the blood- Ferrozone invigor- 
Mes and especially in all forms of skin ntes. braces, feeds,- it ma _a "

■ disease as this remedy.” drinty, vivacious women so pleasant to
4*. At any rate prople who are tired, of meet. You 11 have he T_ ay ■> oom 
®J Pills, cathartics and so-called blood health, dash and splr , - ■ - - _

■purifiers •• will find in Stuart's Cal- and joy of true 11 h a f t er u n ;
etum Wafer- a far safer, more palat- Ferrozone. You *'‘ld Kfl hoxea 
•ble and, effective preparation. today. Sold eveiy /here in -Oe box s.

resources.
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8Degenerates
"Th, i rtmary reason for tae Immense 

increased is carelessness with regard to 
With the incoming Buro-

London, Eng., 
Wareroonw—
49 HOLBORN 
VIADUCT.

BELL PIANO WAREROOMS 8Factories— 
GUELPH, ONT.il m HECtSSflRÏ 146 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

!•g#e

(progress OF “BARTLE' -EASTERN CÜRÂl
I rmo richer or more fertile land is to be found than that in Eastern Cuba surround- | 

INI ine the town site of “Bartle”—the centre of the Cuban Realty Co. property.
ISEsI That the advantages of its location on the Cuba Railway are recognized is fully 

borne out by the recent orders issued by Sir W m. Van Horne, President of 
that road By these orders Partie has been made a regular stopping point, and the con
struction. at once, of station, fre.ght sheds and eiegraph office has been authorized. 
This means propres, and growth for Bartle. an daiiy trams mean shipping facilities 
for all who locate in the Cuban Realty Colony. To illustrate the go-ahead policy that 
characterizes this company the following facts are evidence conclusive

Cottages have been built and 
more are now in course of erection.

A Nursery is being established 
where settlers will be able to procure 
all varieties of trees and plants.

A Teacher has been engaged and 
school will be opened In January 
next.

Mr. Bust So Informs Works Com
mittee, But Objections 

" Are Raised.

possibly give them here. 
I have one boy nineteen years of age

well be kept In home» as In thejall. 
"At the present time I have -27 

tn the building. Of these 1M

than we can t

are "men. the remainder are
In thTmlddle of "inter last year we
hardly had any more than this. The 
figures show that we had from -08 to 
236 prisoners during February.

-f
WANTED to confess something.son-street

Hiding Plnee In House 
He Take* to the Woods.

Mr. lint DeniedY
St. Johns. Que., Sept. 29.—The rail

way agent at S, S. and C. Junction re
ports that early this morning a strang
er called at his house in an excited 
condition and begged to be ad"]'pppd’ 
seemingly fearing to be d’8oav®r*d' 
The agent asked what he had done 
when he promised to confess If ad
mitted. Being refused admission he 
remained around till about 5 o’clock, 
when he removed his hat, coat et al, 
leaving them by the railway track ana 
started in his shirt sleeves and pants 
for the woods. There are receipts 
amounting to about $500 In the coat 
pockets, reading paid to.L; P?£p TTth 
Montreal, by Perouleau, dated the 14th 

15th of September. Several farm 
erg m the vicinity have started in 
search. _______

•oc.,

Bartle Is a REGULAR station on 
the Cuba Railroad, with station agent 
and telegraph operator living there. 

The Hotel at Bartle 18 completed
and ready for guests.

Col. Rennie’s General Store is be
ing erected, the goods for which have 
been ordered.

1

D
*

1What Sulphur Doesl.tiioh
[mruc-

“LetFor the Human Body in Hcallh and Disease.over

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
the early days xxhen ourION Price of Land $25.00 Per Acremany of us 

mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
daily dose ot sulphur and molasses and

n-11 or Write for Our Prospectus. Plans and Maps. They give n wealth of 
useful Information regarding vuba. its climate, poeelbllltles and products.every spring and fall.

the universal spring and fall 
• blood purifier." tonic and cure-all, and 
mind you. this old-fashioned remedy 
was not without merit.

The' idea was good, but the remedy 
crude and unpalatable, and a, l-irge

ICuban
ROOMS 510-51 i Temple Building

It was Realty Co. DUNCAN O. BULLCHOOL General flanager
nto

AGENTS WANTEDLIMITEDillation
AY Boys 
Lectusap- 
|l. *2467

was
quantity had to be taken to get any

QUEEN ALEXANDRA SCHOOL HOME FOR RAILROAD MEN. BULBSSTUDENTS PASSED SUPPS.
Crime Is Commlttyé^VleM» Colorado Spring* 

unti l* Impressed.
Everything-—It Wilt 

Fortnight. McMaster University Issn-s Addi
tional List of Sneeessfnl Candidates

Complete In
Open tn aUpton of

against 
Liesty of 
all your 
Sept. 23 
m Lind- 

Ussage to 
or. From 
was ne
at once, 

Lnd I ex- •
[operator, 
iid found
Un deliv- 
y arrivai 
L,pears to 
L on and 
f. a which 
L> obliga-
I ,t trans- 
[ nder the 
old. they 
Lider pre- 
, to have 
Latter.
II itizen.

'“S3}Sas5Sf|
bïï-".=:r
r..r n, lt This makes an ideal school. R w young, history. French. English. . Barrett of Kansas City; W. I-The clsww'rowni*have no special feature ?sycho,ngy. Mis, B O Columb„. S-C.i and C- I*.
^u“ual training and^Hornes- mathematics: J B Pengelly. mathv pf Torpnt0| Qnt,

th- avience dft'T'’n^jrtbenappîl" nceI ne ! Junior matriculatlon-H T D'Are hi- J Thg members of the committee came 
are fitted with a^b d* d thls school gehra. geometry; P B Deeth. English. Colorado Hprlngs quietly yevterduy
cessary, an idea emb dl in French, history, arithrtvntc. algebra, their arrival they Im-
nl-me. Other schools have Mlsg B C Duncan. Latin morning- JJgm tn«i char,pg
partments, but they are m 1 authors, history, chemistry: G H La ”,.,„,L01ll m the Printers' Home,
and sheds t„ th, public tor., arithmetic, geometry; R W Em- made arrangements to visit that

Two oth.r 0„rpês Huron street nierson. French, hishry. physics, ch institution They spent -two hours 
schools a^'nvppraOKtrherSe8e.ro!om addition tstry: À C Merritt. Latin composition "^“'[""'ctlng every room „f th- 
mib°on"at the rear- One of the rooms al^bra= “‘s, M- Lemon hlsto y 1 uiMjng and were greatly pleased with

large siz®. to be u * This addition bra. geometry, experimental «< lence, ^ laat night, “nnd Feem toIs* cxpectedSto°tktl ready i^tlme^or' the , Miss iT Hown^ee Eng,^ French ! l'^lnt/h a great
is expected oo* r chrlgtrnas. Cot arithmetic; W XV Sleeth. algebra, t. . u tf)p pgtr,blishmerit of it home."

thor*. hls*mj.’t £helroèticâl literature It includes practically every railroad 
English poetical llteratur-, ^ ^ Nonh Amerlpa. The brother

hood has planned to build two homes 
In two different cities; one for traln- 

1 men afflicted with tuberculosis and one 
for trainmen broken down in health 
from other diseases or old age. La, 
Vegas, New Mexico, and Kantas City, 
Me., kre the strongest bidder* for the 
homes, but lt ha* been left to this com
mittee, and it is expected that Colora
do Springs will take first place lu the 
race.

Colorado Springs Gazette (Sept. ?6>:
The committee of five appointed by 

the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
at Its recent convention at" Buffalo, to 
select a site for a home In Colorado

Our consignment of Dultil Flower 
Bulbs are just arriving. Call and 
get our beautifully illustrated cata
logue “ Free.”

THE STEELE, BRIGGS 
SEED CO., LIMITED,

Phone Mela 1902. 46 132 Klee St. UM
\ *

An
IEver-Ready

Executori-k.
was 
u intlty °f 
ining him 
ay at Ht-

b.'ok-

Death or other causes may 
suddenly remove an individual 
executor. Employ ttys com
pany to execute your will and 
you’ll have an ever-ready exe
cutor whose life is perpetual.
ByCoewiltition on this Mib),ct invited.

over 100 children 
School have been Wray, 

<;f Latin.
e

Frnnco-Itnsslnn Treaty Signed.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 29. -The new 

Franco Russian commercial convention 
signed at St. Petersburg to-day. 

It becomes effective March 1.who had bought land

Mr. Canover on the Fame mleFlon. nr-fl 
well pleased with the ooun- 

he positively refused to re
engaged in the cul l- 

He also met Mr. 
Mr. Whitehead

waq

THE TRUSTS 1 GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

Convention. Dr. Chase'* Oint
ment In a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied, fine, at all 
dealers or Kdmanson, Bates 4c Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE S OINTMENT.

PILESBee-Keeper*

days. Hon. Nelson Monteith " W 
drete the convention on. the opening 
nnd many interesting discussions are 
provided for in the long progtam- 

The Fruit. Flower and Honey Shoa 
will be held in Massey Hall on the 
same dates as the convention.

CASTOR IAhe was bo 
try that
turn, and If now 
va tlon of hie land, 
and Mrs. Whitehead, 
was sent out by the Rev Mr Stewart 
of London to manage a plantation pur
chased by him from bhe Canada-Cuba 

Co- some time ago Another 
Mr. Smith, brother of Mr.

For Infants and Children.
fhe Kind You Have Always Bought

Capital Sobscribed...........*i’ooo’o00 00

OFFICE AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West. Toronto

Technical School Cleeses,
Thei free evening classes of the tech 

ncal high school will open on Monday 
next- The attendance already promises 
to be very large, and application for 
admission should! be made early.

I
Bears the 

Signature ofLand 
Canadian, a
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«!«■« ROYALWHISKIES COWA N S

COCOA

SATURDAY MORNING10
were live rar load», composed of 88 cattle, 
18 bogs. 36 sheep, 2 calve».

Jonction Uv»i Stoelt.
HereiDtH of live stock nt the Union 

Yards since Monday were 86 cars, 
601 cattle, 48 sheep, I»' hogs and 2 calves.

»p- k u?: «

a
k PAi

If the water used in 
Sk ale is impure, the best 

of equipment, skill and 
other ingredients can
not produce a pure, 

BTt health-giving beverage.
£T The water used in Carling’s 
h brews is taken from Carling’s 
private springs at a depth ot 
one thousand feet, and never 

tested less than 99.08 degrees pure 
by Government Analysts.

Carling’s plant is equipped with 
modern facility for producing

4»
REi are fast winning their places as Canada’s family 

whiskies. Their perfect parity, and smooth, mellow 

make them especially suited for the sickroom— 

tonic for the weak and a stimulant for the aged.

as:
folio* a:
$5.87 Va per cwt.

4'

Will Assist in Prosecution, Even of 
Members, for Infringement of 

the Speed Laws.

. (MAPLE LEAF LABEL)Total Receipt».
receipt» of live stock at the 

junction Markets for the week,
§ tasteThe total 

City and 
were a», follows: ABSOLUTELY PUREp as aCity. Junction. 

. 2t>4 (17

. 3261 1800

. 40«r> 112
. 2012 883

1it mthe COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.Car» ... 
Cattle . 
Sheep . 
Hog* .. 
Calve* . 
Horae»

to

Red Wheat” Whisky««
Automobile Club haveThe Toronto 

passed the following resolutions, whlcn 

of general interest:
each of the five garage* now | 

business In the city be notifie 1, 
law governing automobi.eM, 

requesting them to see that all the cars 
of their customers and under thelr co, - 
troi have numbers firmly attached to 
rear body of the car, and not suspena- 
ed In such a manner as to allow them 
to swing and that one oil lamp be 
numbered over frosted glass as set 
forth in the new regulations goveru-

I 2

Plumbing and Heating232

H1 7

is a Royal Distillery brand that physicians warmly 

recommend for all medicinal uses.
Canadian Whisky, bottled in bond under Government 

supervision and put up in 32-ounce bottles.

Hamilton, Canada

are
CATTLE MABKETS That

It is the onlydoing 
of the newSteady—Bnlfalo Market 

Still Firm for Hoe».

New York Sept. 29—Beevcy-Recelpt», 
3740- 8lrt*re, ' demoralized, 10c to 15c f,mv ’üToarê unsold. N«tive -teer» «3/TO 
to $5.15; wi>8tern, $3..j<>; stags, rows. »i.40 to 33.15: export», to-day. t^o 
quarter» of beef; tomorrow, 1900 >»ttle 
and 7o6o quarter» of beef. Calve», rece p.», 
263; veals, steady; graeeere, 
to *3.50; western», *3.60; veal*. *•> to *9.. . 
little calves. $3 to $4.50: L 
*3.75 to $6; about 200 «vaaaer» 
ern» unsold ; dressed calve», stead) . city 
dressed veals, 8%c to lStod country 'Ires’- 
ell. 8c to 1214e; dressed grassers and fed

"SM Lsmbs-Recelpts. 3239; sheep.

^
*8.75; one car, *8.90; Canada lambs, *8.37/,
t”lSgs''-Recclpts, 2907, Arm; good stalk- 

hoes. $5.W5 to $6.05.

every
pure, wholesome ale.
Sold everywhere by all enterprising dealers.

Carling’s Ale
2. Cable» Only

Wall Strfall House-Cleaning yourKme’to »©e th«
Sa,&T'WS*ttsja
we a0reàalwayTonlyetoo pîëawd to*g*« esthnawt

ness1ÿ ïi

mm ROYAL DISTILLERY,
wm

Noted fot Its Purity, MlUney and Unl(ofmlty’

SjSgjjgJj-jj
I 3
I

pM .. ............................................... »*♦♦♦♦
“3m."!?» <; a Babies’ Picture Gallery

fc.1.#
Indiana calves, 

and w«*t- Anothcrj 
local marl 
feature oi 
•bares rd 
nod marl 
from yestl 
The pool l 
working sj 
gympatbyj 
to take vs] 
been com! 
not appiij 
the compl 
ebould sul 
tin nlf tlJ 
eouably d 
the rnarld 
able chaii 
steadlue'd 
reaction il 
eta. The 
minent atJ 
movement! 
developed! 
shares w«1 
ly steady I 
In call nicJ 
for local I 
comparatll

Ennis 4 
report th4 
low»: 6'el

to 449,; -j
56% to 56

P. A. M
a directed 
Gould.

Good dj 
crowd, b,j

The Keith & Fitzslmons Co... 0 66 
.. 3 16

Lambskin» 
Horscbldcs 
Tslow. re, 

nnw

he be 
tlon of 
many are
UThat' as two distinct complaints have p it of THOUSANDS

ffSssj-sarysrK"» :: HEAVE’S FOOD S
with no consideration for either the H N £ÿ|f Cl Q I U U II 
comfort or safety of other people that , , makc one <4 ,he most fucinating collet- '«AV
the secretary notify the owner of said , > 0^ of B»l>y Pictures ever got together. ■ ,3*
car that our club will aid In prosecuting “ ----------------------
owner if further complaints are made, r page, of .0 Pondwick. Raid, Luton,

That the garage, be notified thut com- ; bU, „i,«. My»" ^ been hro-t* up 
plaints are being made against a num- I ► entirely ou ^v,ive him n?=di
ber of chauffeurs, who by the r reckless , , nighty ^ kind| ,„'d up l0 ,h« present be ha. 
driving and continued violation of the , , had no trouble with ht» teeth.’ 
laws are upsetting all the good V’ork 
accomplished by our club In obtaining 
fair legislation at the recent session, of : 
the provincial parliament, that thle 
club will take In hand and assist In the 
prosecution and punishment of these 
chauffeurs, and that the owners of gar- 
ages be requested to cease employing, ’ 
those who will not conform to the law, i > 
and to co-operate with our club in 
stamping out this evil, which, If per
sisted In. will Imperii the business of 
dealers and manufacturers and destroy 
the privileges now enjoyed by the own
ers of cars, and that they be requested 
to give an answer If agreeable to assist 
as above.

That the president, vice-president and 
secretary should address a circular let
ter to all members of the club, stating 
the different points of the Automobile 
Act, and jirglng a strict compliance 
therewith.

40
idered .. 
ashed ...

0 04
170 16Wool, —

Wool, washed.........................  0 7” 27

llfl KING STREET WEST.HOME TO 01 SMALL OF BABIESRejections
il»,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE!.
1 '•t Floor—Manitoba, first patents, *6 10; 

Manitoba, second patents, *5; strong hak 
i-rs', *4.80 hags Included, on track at To
ronto; Ontario 90 per cent. patents, 
bin era’ bags, east or middle freight. *3.10, 
MaVttoba bran, sacks, «17 to *1« per ton; 
aborts, sacked, *19 to *20 per ton, in To- 
ronto.

» In All 1 1

Grades
and

Wrapping
Papers

Says Modern Miller of the Wheat 
Sitbation—Grain Markets Are 

Slightly Easier.

Ban Buffalo Live Stock.
F-sat Buffalo, Sept, 29.- Cattlc Receipts. 

375 head, light demand and slow ' V, a I s— Receipts, 350 head; active and

a r Jffi’iJTKuuVK. s&
*1.75 to *5; slags. *3.50 to *4; dairies, *>. 
to *6; grassers. *5.50 to an. h„„d.Sheep and lambs Receipts, WOO hcad. 
active; sheep, steady .lamb". .« high,!.
closing easier; lambs. 'i'n ' À 25'
lings. *5.75 to *«; wethers, *5 In F»--», 
en?»: *4.50 to *4.75; sheep, mixed. *2.50 
to $5; Canada lamba, $7.7»> to $x.

ïÂ
/fm1

Wheat Red end white, old, are worth

OOe; No. ! northern, 87c; No. 3 northern, 
84c, In trinslt.

Oats—N >w are quoted at 30c east.

merles n. 61c for No. 3 yellow, on 
Toronto,

QualitiesIf
World Office.

Friday Evening, Sept. 29.
future» clotted to-Jay

I»1OSBD IN THE X --------HAD! BY--------
TME E. B. EDDY C0„ Limited, : Hull, Canada

For All TRADE* and USER*.
Russian Imperial Nursery Ikidt|ower°tb»u*1ye»terday »nd corn future.

er and Sept. oat. unebauged.
Csrlots »t Chicago to-.lay:

11 estimated 47, corn,

ll'HWiiw,™OOLD M1DAL awarded,
WOMAN'S NXHIBITION, London, 1*00.

Manufacturer» JOS1AH R. NEAVE ft CO., FORDING BRIDGE, ENGLAND.
Corn—A 

track at» TORONTO 8BRANCH1 'sO fRONT STREET WESTWheat, 59
British fettle Market».

London. Sept. 20.-Cattle are quotedI at 
10c tr 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, Sto
le 9c per lb. _____ _____________ _

GOVERNMENT DREDfiE SUNK
BY BARGE IN ST. LAWRENCE

p(-aa Pea», new, 67c to 68c, high freight.

No. 2 at 46c; No. 8X, 43c, all
cars, contract
“’Æth’eMpmcm. thi. week 384.-

°°Ayy.uîttne wheat shipments this week 
816,dR, bushels, corn »UUbs«Jrfi. 

Northwest receipts to-day 327 car», wte»
e,Br^try«V.aïe0pom exports wheat and 
flour this week 2,<*S5.000 bushels; tastwsJL

LSI

It&rley- 
new crop.

Bran—City mill* quote bran at $14, and 
shorts at $17 to $18. S.&H. HARRIS’ Coal «"«I WoodOatmeal—At *4.35 in bags and *4.60 In 

tr lota, on track, at Toronto; local harness preparations.Montreal, Sept. 29,-Aa the coal
laden ateamer Universe was coming up 

opposite the Canadian Kub-

brrrels, c.......... -
lots 25c f Igher.

week,
,ei’rimm^eceipts wheat, 1,264,0*, bus m-w 
agtli st 1362,0*,; shipments, 4j9, JOO,aga net 
445,0*,. Receipt, corn, 419,0*,, "«
819.0)0; shipments 541,000, «««Jn»1 ^
Export clearances wheat and flour a» 
win at,’376,000 bushels.

Modern Miller: Seeding of winter wb at 
la well advanced in the principal gram 
arrowing states The soil is lit unusually 
food condition to receive the seed and start 
the growth of the new crop. In the south, 
wh.ft rain* have fallen, the best progress 
baa been made, yet In many locaUtles faim 
work is still delayed by dry weather, lln.it 
are no Indications as yet of Increased de
liveries of Wheat by farmers.

The Northwestern Miller says: The Min 
Ota polls output last week Increased 46 
200 barrels The quantity of flour turned 
^ 7m of Wept, 23, was 416.030 nar
re!». against 313,-6» In HO* and 216.190 In 
+1**t. The output last week was the laig- 
est of any single week for over a year. 
The mills were grinding steadily and mm^ 
of them were working on Sunday. I hi* 
Wiek the same numlwr of mills arc running 
and the output will probably be uit jarge. 
'in the corresponding week a year ago he 
output was 321.690 barrels. Most of I he 
Mint, spoils mills reported that llonr sal-s 
last week were very good, and that busi
ness as a whole showed some Improvement.

Puts-and nulls, as reported by Eunls ft 
McKinnon Building: Milwaukee 
wheat, puts 84%c to 84toe, calls

the river
ber Factory this morning the steamer 
Bay State with two light coal barges 
in tow was run down. The river la 
quite narrow at this point, and the 
light barges swung across the cur
rent. In endeavoring to clear them 
the Universe had to swerve consider
ably from her course. She struck the 

of the coal barge and was thrown 
of the two government 

The

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are 

tows: Grt nulated. *4.87, and 
*4.28. These prices are for delivery here, 
ear lots lie less.

DIRECTIONS
s FOR usrno >

HARRIS’S
//czmefis Composition

For Boots 
and Shoes,

Harness 
and all 
Blaek 

Leather 
Articles.

Does not 
Injure the 
leather. M 

Requires no 
brushing.

ASK ron IT. '

Sold by ill Saddlers, Irenmonders
Manufactory:

LONDON, L, KNQLANP.

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE, 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway. Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue.
. Toronto Junction.

quoted as fol- 
No. 1 yellow.

725 Tonge Street 
*42 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Bpadlna and College. 
568 Queen West 
Corner College and Oeslngton. 
139 Dundaa Street.
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

No p»r 
lied bon.PREFERS PRISON TO SCAFFOLD. S.&H. HARRIS’1

ebonite
Leading Wheat Markets.

Sept. Dec.
89 to 

80y* 86 to
86 to

82% 82% 85 to
78 V,

80% 81% 85 to

J,.,,»*,«»♦,*• •" • r:;s*_-... . .................M»y.
89%
88%
88%

Sopthe 
dent of

. 90 Alleged Remark of Italian Charged 
With Hohan Stabbing.

New York . 
Tr ledo .... 
Detroit .!... 
St. Units .. 
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis ^ ..... .. iSUkk -sag.

8T, Iff.rear
against one
dredges anchored at that point, 
dredge was thrown on her beam ends 
by the collision, and went down, and 
now lies with her side about three 
feet out of water. The other dredge 

also somewhat damaged.

Charles De Marco was yesterday 
committed for trial for the murder of 
John Hohan. the magistrate Incident
ally remarking that he wished he cpuld 
grant bail as there was evidence both 
for and against the accused.

Eight witnesses were examined, but 
Arthur Lafferty, an important one, wav 
absent In Port Perry.

“Charley didn't stab Hohan,” depos
ed Manzatto, "it was a tall stranger.”

“Didn’t de Marco put his hand -o 
his pocket?"

"Yes, but the stranger did the stab
bing."

"Both ran away?"
"Yes."
Michael Basso, the Interpreter, said 

that De Marco had remarked to Man
zatto: “Don't say anything. I would 
rather go to Kingston than hang.”

si to Sécrétai 
gency oil

Trusted 
terlor In 
and 1903.

FurtheJ
mWATtinuwr
Iblackini

Chicago Markets.
*r Bdwnrd'Tïotelf1 rcpVod Lb. » 

the Chicago Bosrd of

Open. High. Low. Close.

S4% 84%
84% 84%
86% 86%

50% 51 to’

43 to

27to 27% 
28 to 28% 28%
3»to 30%

14.60 14.40
12.50 12.40

8.52 8.47
6.55 6.52 6.52

7.22 7.15 7.17
6.85 6.80 6.82

The Gonfter Coal Goe, Limited
Head Office, © King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016.

end Storekeepers.King
Inc fluctuations on 
Trade to-day:

was

Troe Bill Against Gambler».
Chicago. Sept. 29-True 

returned by the grand Jury yesterday 
against the promoters and owners of 
the City of Traverse gambling boat, 
charging the keeping of a 
gambling house and a conspiracy to do 
an illegal act..

T. C.
shows esi 
than 3 pc

Wheat— 
s, pt ..
Dv<\ • •
May ..

Dee1 44% 44% 44
May............ 44% 44% 43%

-Oflts - 
Hrpt.
Dee. ..... 28%
Mny............  30%

Pork -
Oct .. .. 14.60
Jan. .. ..12.47 

Klim —
Oct. .. .. 8.50
Jan...............6.3f

Lt td -
Oct.............. 7.22
Jen. ..

bills v ere
85%
86%
87%

... 85% 

... 85% 

... 87%
BEST OVALITYHighest possible award. London] 

lull and] 
luenre Its 
levelopmJOSEPH MOTT'S

51Vj common

Goal Î Wood
opnoHft

■ King Bast
415 YUNUto ST BEET 
793 YONGE STREET <
676 QUEEN *TlU>y: IHOTX
1368 QUEEN STREET WHS1 J 

10 61'AUINA AVENUE 'K,
ESPLANADE S«1
EBPLANADBrEA»T 

BATHURST STREET rroe||w(

Aya*VA%.T.U. CR0881S1 
vnNnn 8T., st u.P.B. Crossing ;
LANSDOWNE A™B .

Cor. Dofferln *nd Bloor Btreets»

FI IflS ROGERS CL.
COALAND WOOD

in!d>we.t Market Price. OO

X7V-. . Branch Yard

mZm- m*"st-w--JSW
Phone Park 898.

27% 37% The hi 
treasury 
179,000 h30% TAKE MY CURE,

WHEN CUBED YOU PAY ME
Stoppa ni, 
D< < <a ber 
85V«c bid.

14.40
12.42 The ONLY “GRAND PRIX” Rallwid 

llvldend 1 
this pl«H
i prevlod 
keen dee] 
per cent

Until j 
the marl 
inlet. I] 
work hid 
favor of 
and It H 
'.eh enonl 
in thl* t] 
fooled.—1

Exclue,vely Awarded for Sfsel Pena.
8.50 ____,nr BANKERS. Barrel Pen», 128, lie, 262. Slip Pens, SS2, SOS,

2S7.1ÏÎ. 7000. in fine, medium, and broad Point*

Turned-up Point, 1032.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. MUST PAY'FOR CROSS PETITION.
»Receipts of farm produce were 2»00 huslv 

35 loads of bay, a few lot4. of 
, several loads of apples and 

with a liberal supply of live

Judges Give DfcUlon in Port 
Arthur Reserved Pointe.

elH of grain, 
drcftbed bog», 
potatoeM, 
cbâck. vu and duck». '

Wheat On«* thousand bushel* ©old n© 
follow»: biinhe.lB of red and w’aite at
73,. to 74c; 2U0 bukhel* of goose at tHc. 

Burley—One thounand UuMhclu mild at 4<k-
tUOutM—Eight hundred bushel* sold ut IL4c

liuy
per toil for new 
old.

.. 6.85

Chicago Gossip. MB, A In delivering Judgment yesterday on
Hotel,,L«Wttfcto^-5eî£ the points reserved at the trial of the , prise

market: _ „ ‘ifcx X Port Arthur and Rainy River election .
, "r Z'atfmentflwereWefleemaiat,n tbr*t?- 1 trial, Justices Maclennan and Teetzal

en i'll g" price's aivl breaking them a full cent 1 declare that Alonzo Sutherland shall
belowp yesterday s close. Reports at a 1 not be disqualified because of his hav-
alaekeciiiB in tb- milling demand and hedg- I ing "treated" and received money for i |___ _______
in, mo les by 1,filler» tu this market were hire of a horse and cutter, but that BMt for Cleaning and Polishing I
all Influences lu the same direction. The James Saunders and Blake Sutherland, 8d.,6d., la, 2». ad., and4».
'Ji*;' •1 "illKtVir, 1 ''"f ^nmsire’and Ihe^ eenth electlo^^hTn ‘dls^lifled ; f”

;:Ei,,â,maPrrrr,e‘e°lp?,rCr,e jAlston in p^t ***£?£$££*"*InJW 

pareil with l,:<52,i»*, a year ago. filing a cross-petition shall be paid hlm. tethe ^tilve»._________
“K:;rSx"1ir J,1.™ ... ŝmoihereo by das.

S'tïSSSæ "«“SSS —— -'£-7:;--' —
the DO,, erful long Interest failed to check or you msyhsvs been one of the unfOTtnnsM». Her Bed. I ,--------------------------
Sfe'rSM SSSSS3Ss£Kl3S smothered by escaping gas, Mrs. Rob-,

dull and festurelesi until ahortly before Bach treatments cannot and will never prt McAnnon was found dead In bed
rV^wItMl^lffl^Ji^sS ^“Æl^p.Tu^d^îSîSÏ yesterday morning a. the home o, her 

operators. Foreign markets showed 0 torllk ray profeMiqn»! reputation Ineuringyon, »on.in-law, B. H. Lasher, 478 1-2 Man- *
downward tendency and millers were sein an(] hive such faith and confidence J" “J ning-avenue. Mrs. McAnnon was .1

sbsjrss strax. as, ss « tjssss-^sasJs *-
The .-.me was aTmut the lowest point of that I mean whst 1 say.andIdo exactly«,1 »d- 0,clock got up t0 attend to one of the 
fh,: da'yand weak. , _ «rtlre uUj SkbSsSbSSÆSS ‘afuü children8 lighting the gas to do so. The

Coni and Oats • ,'oarse grains un ^ 'charges will be as low as posalbls. fatality was discovered at 8.
der pressure all day and suffered with ^"’.cli-ntlouVskllfal end successful services, --------------------------- --------
wheat In the decline, t here appeared to 'n(1 guarantee Is simple and true. Not » ! CANALS OPEN SUNDAY
be plenty of both corn and oats for sale dolllr Jneed be paid until cured. h UNTIL NAVIGATION CLOSES
011 all rallies. diplomas end certificates from j)1®/srioof

ITovb '.mis Wcro no exception to th<* »e* snfl Btate boards of medical examiners* ; _r„ r in vogue to day and manifested a should be sufficient guarantee of my Montreal, 8<*pt. 29.—In order to facili-
w eak tone standing and abilities. It makes no difference tate business the Canadian canals from

W. lilllett to J. Malady ft Co: who h“* îallert S’c,ar*J?'Vn,r mv onlnlonof vour •s,,ult ste- Marie thru t0 the Lachlne
Wheat Llverpeol and continental cables vantage to write to me for my opinion of your h b ordered to remain open for,

all *r,\TJrit ibelr 'aeUvItv' traffic on Sunday from Oct. 1 to W
. HZ'a! S were f^nsfeœœœ.M <X navigation.

umvement ^ lÆ'L.X SZ

of vital ity. stomach troubles, etc. All medicinef

All medicines for Csnsdlan patients sent from 
Windsor. Ont . duty and transwrtatlon prepaid 
X will send a booklet on the •“W'ct whfeh con- 
tains the 14 diplomae and certificates, enttrelv 

Address simply.
Dr 6 GolHherr. L’OR Wood ward Ave,
netro't. 'f<-

SflLF CURB NO FICTION I 4 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 11 

NO SUFFERER |
NEED NOW DESPAIR, £

but without running a doctor'* bill or falling into .
|

ledve of a secoua par tv. By the introduction ot "V
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

B complete revolution has been wrought in tefede- 
partaient of mrdical science, whilst thousand* have J 
been restored to health and pappines* who for 0 
year* previou*l> had been merely dragging out a ^ 
miferabie existence. 5

TH4îS.A-f *̂.

of stricture and other •eriou» diseaee*. g
THli5flr,S'!~Y?’4-*?S:r.K «
eruptions, ulceration*, pain* and swelling* ot the 
joint* and all *fioee complaint* which mercury . 
end sansaparilla are popularly but erroneously «

4

eliminate, all poiannoua matter from the body. gI
vitality, aleeple.anea,, diaUete and mcaparity for •

those disorder* resulting from early error and u 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, 1

T tProuîlmut the world- Price in England Î/9 | 
B™ 4,S. In ordering, state which of the three J

<5 m. j
CsLm.Lkmeta. and without which it la » f«s«y. &

•MLMedal FlUladelphla HxUlbltlne
1876.

PAPE*

theThirty-five loads sold at *9 to «10.50 
and *11 to *12 per ton for

A ToM 
the Told 
wars to 
ing was 
the shse 
r»rr »»H
rlrtend. i 
an the 1 
•ent..’ »H 
isms rs

Cutlery

ITrices easy, especially for *vlinl- 
75c to 11.75 per barrel; baskets,

Apples 
falls, at 
15. tu 20C.

Tot n toes 
according to quality.

Trices for butter, eggs and poultry ate 
uuci-aiiged, from those given in table. 
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush .
Win at, red, imsh 
Wlicat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bush .. ..
Ont*, bush..................
Beans, bush .............
Rye. Hush ......... ...........
1 ♦ as. bush ..............

Trices range from 40c to 75c, &

.$0 7.3 to 74 

. 0 73 
. 0 70 
. 0 08 
. o 40 
. 0 .34 
. 1 00 
. 0 62 
. 0 67

.Tone phi 
lointe rJ 
mug md 
•xnggerd 
Mon anrj 
•d. and I 
will find 
with hid 
nr dlrll 
Ion*, n
n. r.
n III f 
Buy Mel

74

f.50
35

1 10

For Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY & SONS

Manufacturers of
AlHike. No. 1, per hush.$5 75 to $6 25 
Alslke. No. 2. bush .... 5 25 5 Ô0
Alslke, No. 3. hush .... 4H) 
lied.-choice. No. 1, bush 6 00 
Tin othy seed, hush .... 1 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ............
Straw, loosi1, per ton
Straw, per ton .........

Fruit* and Vvaetablee—
Apples, per barrel 
Potatoes, per bag 
Cebbage, |»er <loz 
Brets, per bag 
Caul.'tlower, per 
Red carrots, |»er bag 
Celery, per do® ...»»
Parsnips, per bag ..
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry- 
Spring
Chickens, last y*a
Old fowl, lb .........
Spring ducks, lb 
Tin keys, per lb ..

Dairy Prod lire—
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new lalil, do* .... 0 22 

Freeh Mralti—
Beef, forequarters. rwt.$4 50 to $5 50 
Bref, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 8 OO
I.ambs. dressed • ;•••* $ (l %
Mutton, heavy, ewt ... 6 7 00
Mutmn, light, rwt .... 7 m 8 no
Veals, primo, ewt ..........* ™ ™
Veals, carcase, cwt .... « J J?
Dr.ssed hogs, cwt....... 9 vO » <•>

«

5
50

A Ph 
mal red 
:lnn wli 
nesting 
llrertor 
III th» 
>n a m<j 
ngs wli 
•fi rhar 
»f the 
:h»n wlj 
luslneee

3#
..*8 50 to *16 '» 

7 (10 
12 50

. 6 <<> 

.12 UU LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London Bngland hofbrau.$0 75 to $1 75 

. 0 «0 

. 0 .30 

. 0 50 
. 0 75 
. 0 60 
. 0 30 
. 0 75 
. 1 25

0 7.5
0 50

of Malt.iwdo* Liquid Extract
«Brffgnss—
S&ai'aisr--

Wi g LIE, Ckemlit. Ysreete,
MeentsstMsd hr

Ciïeefës
That llyslerloes Twin.

Wm. Jetty Is certainly ronsistent. He C<ltnnll6 RrfiWS 
assures everyone who recognizes him dlllUUD »-»» v TT w
as a thief that It was his twin brother j 
they originally—and, unfortunately—;
R Yesterday, In the police court, two' Special ExtW Mild AlC 

new witnesses Identified him as hla^twln v n , MSI/I Portpl
brother and one recognized him by a Special Extra JYllla rOrVCl 

ring he wore. . « a _
The police can find no trace of the SpCCiai Leg*.A 

missing relative, but the magistrate 
again remanded him.

Illo.lrhtor Retard Dead. Canadfl’S FlflCSt

Chicago. Sept. 29.—Frank Beard, a 
well-known Illustrator, died at his home 
In this city last night of cerebral he 
morrhage. He wa* widely known os 
the original of "Chalk Talk" and for 
many years hag been connected with 
The Ram’s Horn, a religious publica
tion Beard wa* born In Cincinnati 63 
years ago.

6
0 40
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chickens. 1b l10 CaaMMai A|ie• •O
m12

16 prin ary
tliau last year and showery conditions nre 
predicted for tomorrow. Our market to 
dav acted as if the leading long inf -rest 
was disposed to let It take Its course. I 
was unable to see any buying of ennac- 
,,,,, „re, wlfich looked like Armour, iellh-r 
,11,1 | see .much selling until Just before 
the close, when a brokerage firm disposed 
of a large amonni. which may have been 
f,,r Vakmine This may have been the 
goods, but until I see more heavy selling, 
Which looks like liquidation of the concen 
trate,I holdings I cannot feel bearish. I he 
lirenk today looks like a shake out

j Conditions were against the prlee 
this morning from the outset. Including 
j. wo, ,aides, perfeet weather conditions, 
a fall!,,g off in the spring demand and 
f-orlv large reeelpta. The most effe.rtlve 
.'■decree it, producing their priées was a 

messege from Kansas City saying that no 
t1(.o of consignments of new corn to arrive 
next week were coming In. There may he 
some new corn marketed and the seiitlm.’ii 
u,reflect may he reflected In lower prices 
tei .is.rsrily. but we do not look to see the 
esrlv novement of corn reach even a 

crate volume on the basis of December 
which look very low. Hie 

acts weak for the time

r«•NHAXDT* CO . TORONTO. ONTAW*
F> 22 to f/> 25 

0 25

ÂLTHB«6free. Bolt. v-POLSON IRON WORKS r: :>

Manitoba Grain (LIMITED) TORONTO

engineers

BOILERMAKERS
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

HEAD OFFICE-COT. ^
Spadlna Ave.

FHONE», M. 4020, M. 4021.

FARM PHUDITB WHOLES ALB. Bsllla
fnrnlshj
snllstr-H
Mpxlraj 
Vfpxicaj 
aio Vn] 

<1o. M 
do. d 

BlfftrH 
do. lJ
•Will 

tent, sI

Orn J. F. Taylor & Co.,
! HHay. fralcd. rar lots. ton. .$7 m to $8 00 

8tiaa, baled, car lots, ton .5 .50 6 <»0
Buffer, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 21
Buffer, tubs, lb .............. .. y b’
Bi tier, creamery, lb. roll* O 2.3 
Butter, crMnK*ry, boxa# . o 2^

.' 0 10 
. 0 07

Toronto.Boord cf Trade
0 22 
0 20 
0 24 
0 22
6*20 
0 08

The “Dupligraph”
THE LATEST AND BEST DUP

LICATING MACHINE.
Hundreds of Satisfied Users Test

ify tq This Fact.

McDonald &. Maybee /

But tor, bakers', tub .. 
Kggs, n#'W laid, doz .
Horey, p#r lb.................

, Unrivalled By Rivals

COSORAVES
I Stock Com million Saleames, Wester,: 
Tattle Market, Office 95 Wei Mug ton-Avenue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Be •osig- 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toroat- 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hog» are solicited. Careful and per 
soual ntt'nt'ou will be given to consign 
ment» at stock. Quick sales and prompi 
returns will be made. f'orrcapoodencc 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Hank. 
Ksther atrcet Branch. Teb phone Park 787 
David McDonald, xse a w m avhbi:

2Goes South.
Miss Ida H. Sutherland, A.T.C.M., 

soprano soloist during the past year 
In Queen-street Methodist Church, has 
accepted the position of vocal Instruc
tor in Belmont College. Nashville, Tenn. 
Miss Sutherland, who Is a daughter of 
Rev. Dr. A. Sutherland of this city, 
left for the south.

A Girl’s Misfortunes.
Sadie Wolfish. 130 Agnes-slreet, three 

and one-half years of age, after a rum
mer spent In the Sick Children’s Hos
pital with a deformed leg. left that In
still ut Ion Thursday -wearing an Iron! 
brace. She fell and fractured the other 
leg. J/____

Hide, nod Tallow.
Prices revis.,I daily by K T. Carter ft 

Co 85 Kan Front strict. Wholesale Deal 
era In Wool, Hides, . ’aIf Slid Sheep Skin», 
Tallow, etc
It tq cried hides. No. 1..
Inapteted hides. No. 2 .......................................
Country hides, fist. nt....*0 10% to ft, 11 
fltlfsklns. No. 1, selected...........

mo,
or May prices.
b!*ngPand"we would only advise fresh pur-

,.Imres n” ^."ntoa-ral cash business done yes- 
ten.uv did not prevent lower prices this 
moil ing The break in corn was against 
th,- market which, however, ,„.w looks ,ow 

gh to make purchases for a moderate

Twin I 
ïesdlni 
». ft i 

•Deej

None......... $0 12
. 0 11* i

Superior0 14
It produces 20, 30, 100 or more 

copies on any paper, from writing 
done with typewriter, pen or copy
ing pencil in the quickest possible e 

and the copies are as clear

COSGRAVE’SMAYBEE, WILSON & HALL Tir
DomlnAccount Books, Ruled Forms and spe- 

cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
acilities for leather and cloth edition 

work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

Her Drunken SS.?SSCCT—SSS TORONTt
also union 8™Nfc^joKED3’ T<jBONl'°

All kind» at cattle nought and sole ei.
commission.

Farmers shipment» a specialty.
PONT I1ERITATF TO WRIT* 0.: 

WÏRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MA It 
KFT CONDITIONS, or send name andI w 
e 111 mall you our weekly market report 

Reference»: Bank of Toronto and all ac 
uualiilasers Represented In Wlanipeg_b?
H. \ MnUlns, ex-M. P. P.

Address commnnlcstlons 
Mseket. Toronto. Uorr-aonad-nc’ Benoîte--

York Dairy Market.Husband Cured. N ew
New York, Sept. 29. -Blitter, firm; re- 

4283: street prices extra cre.-mlcry, f*rA lady, who saved her 
husband and home, say*:
—" 1 had for a long time 
been thinking of trying 
Samaria on my husband 
for hi* drinking habit*.
One day when he came
home very much intox- Liverpool Grain and Prmlnco.- 
'«Uiv spenthiV^t'?0J Llx.rp. -I, Sepl. 29. Wlv/l. -l«'t slea.ly: 
the ^aaule,»1 Samaria N<«. 2 rod western winter. 6sj<’sl. Futur. ». 

kMepemlr.I Prescription, and put It closed quin; I fee . 6s 9.1: Mqrch, 6» R_'8'l 
' in hi* coflee. He never Coni. spot, steady; Amerb-an mixed. 4s 1*M; 

suspected a thing, and futures. « Ioh**iI <niiet ; n*»e., 4s i»%d; .Tnn., 
before I had given him the full course, he 4h 4sH»d: Mar« h. 4s 3%d. Bacon, short ribs, 
Stopped drinking altogether. I honestly be- nDnuly, 4Hs 6<1. Short clear 1 arks, firm, 
lieve this resnedy will cure the worst case*.” pis; dear bellies, dull. 46s. Hops nt I>in 

FREE SA M PI<E »nd pa nphlet, giving doi| pn<.|flr ,.0a*t, £.3 15s to ft 5s for 1fNi3 
full particular*, testimonial* and price, tent in grr,wfh ^insced oil, dull, 17s M. The 
plain sealed envelope. Correspondence «acred- rf f of wheat during the pant three
fy cbnfidential. IfP day/» were r»i6.00r> centals, including 31,00fk
^drerTH2E3$ArMARMREMEoDYoC0..orOj]t Ameren^Amei^n corn. 1...2.D centals.

fromHeating Plumbing.21’ to 21 Vj : ofiiclal prices creamery, com
mon to extra. 17c to 21c 

( be* sc. quiet, nn<

tteattkmanner, 
as the original.

Paper, Pen and Ink Only Required. 
Easy to Use, Easy to Buy.

penman <te Sprang
MANUFACTURERi 

32 Yonge 8t. Arcade,

XXXrwe and
,s___ _ liaiigetl; receipts, 3987.

KggF, stf’ndy, unchanged: receipts, 8960. PORTER steeftlIrisha* TORONTO EIRNACE 
and CREMATORY CO.

Malttnhor Lew Violation*.

COSGRAVE’SJ. (j. Merrick, secretary of the Em
ployers’ Association, was in court yes
terday. charged with having Imported 

lithographers in contravention of
Toronto, Can.

BLACKHALL&CO.two
the Alien Labor Act. He asked for and 
secured a week’s remand.

72 King.*t. East. ’Phene Mein 1907.w toCer Simcoe and Adelaide-sts.,-'48 
Toronto, Canada.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

^51 AND GREASES_______

Western Url HALA Delk- . ,

irrysu «! «■STEAM, HOI WATER and HOT AIR 
HEATING.

Frencje Will Join.
29.—The official* hffp 

say that it is practically assured that 
France will accept an Invitation to the 
second peace conference at The Hague 
owing to the united efforts of Emperor 
Nicholas and President Roosevelt, but 
official action awalte Russia’s com
munication. , — ~ ’ ‘ •

PUDDY BROS. Paris. Sept.
I A niFC T MADAME DUVONT'S LAUIL91 FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

the moat efficient remedy for Delayed Menilru- 
, and Irregular,tica. Full aized iwo-dollar boi

?,m,Mlv5N7^£ti^con..ToroN,md9'

)
Repairs for All Kinds of 

Heaters.
LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. M

Arc

Best Work.Best Prices.The day of rest is never the better tor 
m£ king it a day ot rust

Also for sale by

Street Weet.
s TORONTO LIVE STOCK. 

Receipts of live stock it the cltz market Offces: 35-37 Jarvis St.100 Yonge St , and at 
Diacy, 1466 Queen

; >
u ■■

\

m ,

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE'S 

ASSISTANCE.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It is [>eca- 
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked KNO'S ‘ F HU IT 
SALT,’ Otherwise you have the nncerest 
jorm of flattery—IMITATION-
Prepared only by J O. *10, Ltd., 
• FIOIT SILT ' WORKS. London, B *., 

Eng., by J C. BMO'S Patent.
Wholesale ot Messrs. Evans ft Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

:

head ofT'c^ 
o king 5t eaS'
to R 6 14 *12
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LMtKY EMERY.CLOTH 
C' ALL f’APEH.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

WELLINGTON’KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Leaaehold^PVoperty
Four Solid Brick Stores and STOCK BROKERS AND FMAW6UL AKITJ

Dwellings on Parliament street, j\ Jordan Street - •« - Toronto, 
and three sei en-roomed. br.ck- ovnicr* in f>*b*Htur»e. ■«or*» en Londoa. 

fronted house, in rear. Will pay.
For full pirticulars c. b. osi.er. a. a. bmith.

U. C. HAMMOND. F. G OSLEtt.

18314 -----------THEOnLrio ....................  133 13814
Teronte ............................. •••

«tu 558
Dominion.................
Standard...................
Hemllton ................
Ottawa......................
Traders' ....................
British America ..
Ton. i.aa, xd ....
Imperial Life .........
West. Aaaur ....
Ont, * Qu'Appelle.
C.N.W.L., pr., xd.
Tor. El. Lt„ xd..
Dom. Tel., xd ...
Bell Tel, xd
C. P. R...........
Markay com 
do. prêt ..

Can. tien. El., xd 153 
Bell Tel., xd ....157 1.»
Richelieu ... ..
Niagara Nav ..
Northern Nar .
Toronto Ry ....
Twin ICty ....
8ao Panto .... 
do. bonds ....

Dom. Steel eom ..24 
do. bond» ....

Dom. Coal ..........
Lake Woods, id.
N. 8. Steel com 
do. bond* ....

Crow'» Neat ...
Canada Landed .
Canada Per ....
Can. S. & L ...
Cent. Can. Loan 
Dom. 8. & I ...
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie..
Imperial L. A I.
Landed R. A L..
London A Can 
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mor-t ..
London Loan .... 120 ... —
Ontario L. A D.............. "*’*
Toronto 8. *

it n at /« ioo ^ 1TO%

inn (9 139%
400 tit 140 
50 tit 14014 
25 Ift, 139%

328 «I 13«%

WE SAY BUY
THF Rill GARY AND EDMONTON 

LAND COMPANY’S SHARES

NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF j DOMINION 

BANK31% 208270
230 1

22214 
22514 
13914

01 ... 91
211 206 209 20614

221
Interest, bet the highest paid by any Financial laetimtlon afford- 
ins Ha depositor* each security as

«614
1:10

V- $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 

- $24,000,000.00
CORPORATION.

draws bills upon France, Ger
many and Italy, payable in 
francs, marks and lire.

"’""patdup capital 
RESERVE fund 
ASSETS -

CANADA PERMANENT M
C --------- uynsraUT.

11 per cent, 
apply to

1411un
9191

1IK)1110 A. M. CAMPBELLnoon 26 Edward CeoxrxÆmLif» Jaavt*15714Dollar deposit* welcome. 157 C. K. A. OOLDMAN.12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Mala 2351

no120 FOREIGN EXCHANGE ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.163
.Which are dealt In on the London (Eng.) Stock Exchange and bought 

and sold by us on a margin ot 20 per cent, or for cash.
* ;................... 173%
* '4414 44% 44% «
. 73 74 75 74

154 153

TORONTO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES 

DEALT IN
McKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO.

OSAGE OHthe New York market to-<lay .
Open. High.

October..................10.40 10.4}
December .. ..10.68 10-76
January .. ...10.76 }b-8jj
March.... .. . .10.1K» 16.W7

Spot cotton closed quiet, 5 poluta 
middling uplands. 10.8Û; do. Gulf, 11-10, 
sales, 100 bales.

168f Low. Clos». 
1HJ87 10.37
10.58 10.02
10.67 10.8;
10. »2 10.82 ! 
10 80 10.80 ;

LATEST QUOTATION $12.50 PER SHARE153
Enrloseil with the regular •inthlv dld- 

dend mailed to Oeiw* Oil at- klmWIer- 
Hept. 30lh Will "K* “ rer-foductlim of a
825,000 cheque received from the rtagnmoie
Oil Co., al»o a reproduetl........ . the remn
tance ahect from the Prairie Oil and <»us

747374
120 ... 121 

108 i«N*

m%m% ÎW 140^

23% j»£

V. 79% 79 7»% 79
... 9s 97

m 64% 86% 6|%

on
The London (Eng.) Stock Market Report of 25th of August says : 

“The Calgary & Edmonton Land Co. haa a capital of 241.000 shares of 

At the price this company is selling Its land the low Mar-

78 iÔ7% i'V.%
117%

II Co.. 97 One Pound.
b,« Vain, of it. Share. I. an absurdity. A dividend of 60 cents was paid

return of 60 cents

Drillers are at work rm^Well No. 8 and q0(j|K(T|ES Of NORTHUMBERLAND AND
The1 Pipeline "companies are doing every 
thing In their power to tnereaso their fa- 
el|lt|e« for handling the nil. and It I» «X- 
peeted nnr full production will taken 
care nf shortly, at whleh time dlvldi inis 
will be largely Increased.

23%
DURHAM

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. ». 

Beaty, King F.dwnrd Hotel, at the close or
the market to-day: __ „

The feature of the market to-day was it* 
known thnt a vert 

had been leaned

DEBENTURES
$20,000-10 Year—4%

In May, and 48 cents more tiiis month. A bonus or 

per share is also announced. The company, outside Its lands, possessesMoney Firm-Wall Street Rallies on
—Sao Paulo a Local Spec

ulative feature.

107
255
118

la 107

hat z,
ary '

MINERAL RIGHTS OVER 1.200,000ness Write for further particular* and price.118 action when It became 
large number of notice» 
for October delivery. t_.Lrj.ninn InThe firm effect was * «barp depreSRlon in
October, with strength shown by the later 
months and followed by an advance In tn 
October option. iThe number of notices was said to exerei 
109.0(10 bales, and as they were l»."'”*1* 
stopped, the presrmptlon Is » rong thet e 
long Interest 111 tills month °„. ,hlfl
ed to carry out Ihelr plan of control of tnia 
option thru the local slock. 0f

The later positions showed the effet^oi |
support under Mils Influence as ? ,
transfers nf long Interests In Octob. r ,

reflected the:

129129 DOL6LA8, LACEY 8 CO., u O'HARA A. CO..
eoxrsDKnaTioi» urx nutLmxo *■* U M M M I

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

124124 170170 the Directorate Is a very rcgponalble one; and even at £5 ($25.00) thene 70%70 TORONTO.Phene. M. 1**2-1806.121 .1121rn. World Office,
Friday Kvenlug, 8ept 29.

out In the

shares would be cheap,”
Apart from the above, we know that the Inner circle of Winnipeg

164184 , I

SEAGRAM & CO10 Stocks for Sale70es. 122

■BKsFSxT-
np to nrsr the two thou- 

acompanylng net advance

122
It « STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Staok Exchange

Investors is now buying heavily of these shares.
We have always been very conservative In recommending purchases, 

advice carrieiTweight with our clients; nearly all of whom
TO-DAY these

101
10 CARTER CTRL'ME .................... $92.50
15 UNION STOCK YARDS ... 97.50 
10 NATIONAL PORTLAND

CEMENT ..................................
20 W. A. ROGERS .......................

4900 ST. EUGENE .............................
2400 AURORA EXTENSION............. «
2000 AURORA CONSOLIDATED .loi

05
ln8%

0 108w*>
,aarea ran 
..** mark, the
Horn yesterday being «lightly over a point.
The pool behind these aharee la evidently
working strenuously to enlist a wide public al comparisons, are as follows:

s-: be ■==
£ company, but the price of this, stock _ -• 1.^;^ • 1 466.16»
Lid suggest further dividend considéra-,Ottawa ... 2.4L..23T) 3.nM.„6 J-™}-7™ Hamll-on.

ti„ nit the shares are t^ be rated as H 7lohn . i.oïcMO 1.067.414 5 1 w%

STMTS* css ».o*« 7^40=
^^%o^uVon“teec?LU«^v"rre P£ Doml-lo- F.ll-re.,

-oient at Montreal, without eliciting a like Dun's Mercantile Agency R-ports.
lament here. A little more The number of failures In the Dominion!

S money .^Torkïîd ».

Sr^local funds, whleh are still reported 
owparatlvely free. # #

Ennis & stoppanl, McKinnon Bnlldlns
s-wnnrT fhP CIO86 Oil JipAHMC bond» 88 fO.£7' lst’eerles, 1%%; do. 2nd. 101-v 
ïu'V 1st series, 91%; Mnckay comioon, 44, 
t?44%: do. preferred. 73% to 74; Subwai 

65% to 56%.

P. A. 
a director 
Goeld.

Good demand for Illinois Central In loa, crowd!* but everything^ else freely offered.

No part of Wheeling & Lake Erie anthot 
laed bond Issue will be ^sold at present.

ient”ofefürttîer advance In price in Jenu-

1120S 34 Melinda St.
Order, .located on the Kvw York, Chi’**•• 
Montreal and Toronto Eietsceen.

I'M her.ee, our . li.m 
. PE so

mu
secured Hudson Bays at $126, when we so advised.

.47Mnckay 
50 tit 41% 

S O tit 44% 
100 tit. 41 
50 tii 44%

Coal- 
25 6r 79

Lake Woods 
50 til 97

other months.
Liverpool «-allies filially 

strength of our markets. i0i1ny
Weather renditions over the belt o

showed some more rain than r ce .
Ir,■alltlcs. but were In the maln fa)ur»m 

last night and In the forecast or to | 
nlglit and to-morrow morning.

The effect of todays «.persons ,
appear to pl«<e» tbf rontrol f intpreitM.
situation 111 the hamls of the 1 g ^
anil to this extent the optlmi llst m») «
forced to reflect their views for a time 
least.

Meantime

shares stand at $400! COMMISSION OBDRR4confidently recommend the purchase of the Calgary & Ed

monton Land Co., and we say get It now—at once!
20 per cent, margin on one hundred shares at above price» would

be $250; or for cash, $1250.

We now 1Ontario. 
5 tit 134

Executed on B rehsn gen e '
Toronto, Montreal and New YorkUnlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING
Phone M. 1806.

hot JOHN STARK & CO.
Member, of Terente Stoca Kiottange

10 tit 167% would
TORONTO.

Gen. Klee. 
25 til 153% 
40 tip. 153

26 Toronto St.denosCarres pen 
Invited. «1

PARKER & CO. CHARTERED BANKS.Can. I* w. 
10 IS 129%s Con. Gas 

25 tii 208%
Ottawa. 

10 tii 226
^ STOCK BROKERS, «TO.the market Is tee'mira'lT

stronger and may even rv*'*t,h{"Ll Jf' wlnt 
report n-xt week to any noth "8 “ * 
will be a rather favorable P
vpntogr rpport on Monday at *.,-"mniknt Apart from ,11 this, however the pmiket 
at present levels will prohaMy rerrlve^ 
unpport from «plnnw*. aid with a 
vatlvo petition on tbn part of ^orW n 
planters In marketing their eron there I- 
no present reason for n dc« line

DIVIDEND NOTICE.(Etetabliahed 1889)

21 and 23 Colborne St., Toronto
MARSHALL, SPADER * CO.Twin City

- 100 tit 117%
— Afternoon Sales.— 

8so Paulo.
50 67 140 
25 a 140%

56 tit 1401,
25 tn 140%
25 tii 140%
15 tii 140%
T>5 til 140%

155 (n 14,%
35 tii 141%

200 («I 141%
25 tit 141

THE METROPOLITAN BANK.la 74 b*^iAJnA.N£ 3&£ORF'

Philadelphia : Bellevne. Strafford.
AtMntUiCMf : SggggS8&» 

Chicago : 811 La Ball# 8t. 
CANADIAN RKPRB8KNTAT1YSS:

D. Sle-l 
50 tii 23% 

100 & 23 u. 
20 Ca 23% 
•4 IS• 73

Commerce. 
34 (h 168*4

more Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
September 30th next (being flt the rate. , 
eight |>er cent, per atinumi 011 the captt$i 
wfock of thl* hank ha» been declared, aim 
that the mme will be payable at the Iteaa 
Office and Hranchee of the Hunk on and 
after the second day of October next, in- 
transfer hooks will be closed from w 
20th to 30th of September, Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
W. D. 11083, (general Manager.

Toronto, Aug. 22nd, 1006. _

Telegraphic Address, "Parker, Toronto
Hamilton. 
10 Ca TJ3%IT

N.8. Stsl. 
5 tii 61% 

. 25 <3 «5
i io a

Sept. 28 . 6 8
Sept. 21 . 7 19
Sept. 14 . 8 3
Sept. 7 .. 4 8
Ang. 31. .11 3
Ang. 24.. 9 5
Aug. 17.. 8 15

Con. Gas. 
75 tit 298%

market. SPADER & PERKINS
J. 0. Beaty. Manager

STOCKS AND BONDS
Me%?C^n ^eL^Phte^aS^

Regular N«wx«rk Stock Exchange Co»

ïô^o‘offlce: The King Edward HO^I 

Hamilton OfBoe : 39 James Bt. Boain

ffhe Homestakë]
Mining Ex-Standard Stock end 

change.
4 Gen. Elee. 

20 IS 1531 Lake Woods 
50 IS '97 
25 tit 97%

Bid.Asked.
2 1911195Markay.

; 1.» tii 44% 
IOO IS 44 
25 rs 74% 
•Preferred.

Metropolitan Rank ...........
Sovereign Rank ................ .
Crown Rank .......................
Home Life ..................
Col. Loan & Invest. Co
Canadian Rtrkbeek -------
Dominion Permanent ..
W. A. Rogers, preferred 
Cltv Dairy preferred .... • 
inliri,allouai Coal Coke. —
Ciller Crume. pref..............
National Portland Cement., -i
Cal. & X. Y. oil......................... *
Rambler Cariboo ... ............ '
War Kagle .....
r g. F. #..............
Centre Star ....
St. Eugene .........
White Rear .........
Noitli Star .........

8 131
1 12

Tor. Ry. 
23 tit 107 Ü22 Can. P'-r. 

CO tit 129
e e •

Valentine ot Armour A Co. electe • 
Union Faciflc to succeed Geor.-

ld19
7.30;S BANK Of HAMILTONMoney Market».

The Bank of England discount rate 1» 4 
per cent. Money, 3 to 3% pc** cent. Short 
bills. 3% to 3% per cent. New VorK cail 

5% to 7 p. c. Last loan. 6% p.c.
Toronto. 4% to 0 per

92
8064» .CE. Montreal Stocka.

Montreal. Sept. 29—Closing quotations 
Asked. Bid. 

.. 174%

.1 93ft

03
Capital (all paid up).» 2,286.000
Reserve Fund .......... • 2,286.000
Total Assets.................»Z6.§68,8*6

77 Extensiooto day :
C. P. R..............
Detroit Hallway 
Nova Scotia 
Markay preferred 
Mackay common 
Toronto Railway
Power ......................
Toledo.....................
Richelieu ................
Dominion Steel .
Coal ...........
Havana ..
Twin City

20money.
Call money at 
cent.

174
93% 16
6565% «TUCK* and GRAIN 

BOUGHT OX SOLD ON MARGIN 
OX FOX CASH MARGINS

STOCKS: »3-00 PBR SFLARH 
GRAIN 10 PER BUSHHL

J. C. SMITH t CO.. TORONTO

*iX%
17

73%74manufacturers eonfl- Forelgn Exchange.
A. J. Glazehrook. Traders' Bank Build

ing (Tel. 1901). to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows :

'tit 44%44% TORONTO BRANCHES:

34 YONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OBSINOTON

23107 4%R>7% 5%93%93% 28%33try. ■34%35 444-%Secretary Shaw strongly advocates emer 
gency currency. , . ,

Trnsfer of rash from 
terlor In September smaller than in 19>«. 
ind 1903.

Farther

I74%Between Saaks 
Bayer. Sellers 

N. Y. Faads 1-34 dis par 
Mont'l Fuads 14c dis 
M days sight 8 15-33 8
Demand a.g. 9 3-16 
Cable Trans 9 1-1

1%75% During the pest year this company has spent over $19,000 in de
veloping what 1b beyond doubt cne of the beet-looking mines Is 8out«i 
Dakota. Over 1200 feet of tunnel 7x9 clear has been run; buildings 
erected, machinery Installed, and all wants provided tor.

Mining men ot long experience claim the Homestake Extension 
ore is identical to that ot the original Homestake, yet the values of the 
Homestake Extension run a little higher than they do in the Homestake 

Mine.
The development work done and the immense bodies of ore blocked 

out warrant the directors of the company Installing aHOO stamp mill. 
Negotiations are under way with this end in v,ew-y*®*>$le purpose 
of raising money to pay for this mill, the company are efl$*"lng a Urn t- 
ed number of shares fob sale at 26 cents per share; and to any investor 
looking for unusual returns, we would strongly advige am javestigation 
of the merits of this proposition.
Telegram from Manager McHugh, September 27th:

-THREE SAMPLES TAKEN BY ASSISTANT YOUNG AND
ROSS-

•%Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 

par 1-8 to 1-4
17-32 113-1*10*15-18

9 7-32 9 1-2 to 94-8
• 3-8 96-8 to 9 11-18

23% 8%23% ti
78%
23%

116%

soBiib-treasury to tn- ................................... 25
,............... 118

—Morning Sales—
Montreal Hallway—230 at 226%, 100 at 

226%.
Dominion Steel—25 at 23%, 25 at 23%.

Toronto Railway—50 at 107%, 10 at 107. 
Canadian Pacific—5 at 173%.
Detroit Railway—25 at 94, 175 at 93%. 
Mackay—20 at 44%. 50 at 44.
Rank of Montreal—5 at 257.
Montreal Power—70 at 03%, 150 at 93%. 
Dominion Steel pref.—150 at 73, 25 at 

73%.
Mackay pref —*25 at 74.
Hocbelaga Bank—10 at 142,
Richelieu and Ontario—A(t tit 75.
Lake of the Woods—75 af 
Montreal Cotton—11 at 125.
Quebec Bank—15 at 136, 2 at 137.
I.ake of the Woods pref.v-25 at 112%. 
Twin City—100 at 117%, 5 at U6%- 

—Afternoon Sales—
Sao Paulo—20 at 140.
Montreal Railway—25 at 227, 3 at 226%. 
Ogilvie bonde—$3090 -at 117.
Steel—125 at 23%, 30 at 23%, 100 at 23%, 

800 at 23%. 125 at 23%.
Havana pref.—50 at 71%.
Steel bonda-------$4000 at 84%, $15,00p at

85. ,
Steel pref.—75 at 74%. 225 at 74.
Power—100 at 93%.
N. 8. Steel—75 at 65%.
C. P. R— 2 at 173%.
Mackay—100 at 44%.
Lake of Woods—50 at 102%. . .

CHARLES W. CILLETT-i LISTED OX TORONTO 
SOCK EXCHANGE.d VOL MUST 

READ THIS
In Justice to Yourself J^8

STOCKS NOT
• • •

decline in exchange expected. —Ratea In New York.— MBMBXt
Unlisted Securities. Limited. «reatrde»- 

tlon Life Bqlldlng, fnrnlsh the fOllowbUl 
quotations for slocks not listed on 
ronto Stock Exchange :

Actual. Posted. 
| 485.251 486

4S2.3U! 4*3
«IFW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADS 
BOARD OS TRAD* 

TORONTO.

• • •
Sterling, demand ................
Sterling, 60 days' sight ...|Jw.^gsC'"? ^%T;!.,S,bmnol-

than 3 per cent, on^ common siock.

London: The stock «h*?6e markets are 
lull and easy thruont. The dominant In 
loence Is uncertainty with regard 
flevelopmenta.

ReprMcnted J# ME. LAD Y
Rid.=s A»krd;

National Portland Cement.17.50
Toronto Roller Rearing
Union Stork Yards ........ 7»
Carter Crume .............................
Home Life ............................
Sovereign Rank ................
Rambler Cariboo ................
Col. Inv. & Loan ............
Vlznaga ....................................
War Eagle ..............................
White Rear..........................
Aurora Extension ................
San David • •• ••
S.African War Scrip, RT 
Sterling Aurora .........
Mexican Development ...
Aurora Consolidated .........
rwage Petroleum ................
St. Eugene ............
Metropolitan Bank ..... 
Canadian Blrkbeck ............

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 60%c per os. 
Bar silver In London, 28 3-16d per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

15.00

to mone.

od 15.00

•:«% 
7.55

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
. t>r' market to-day:

After some steadiness displayed In the 
Railway Steel Spring Co. has declared early trading the market eased off trader 

HvMend of 2 per eent. on common stock the Influence of a sharp advance m call
rhls places the stock on a 4 per cent, benla money rates and the forecast of the loss of
i tirerions dividend of 2 per eent. hnv'n the banks for the week In cash.
Un declared March 3. Heretofore only 2 The early statement made by the Read
ier cent a year has been paid. 1ng Company and Increased dividend byper cent, a year _ . Railway Steel Springs aided In creating a

mill the monetary situation Is adjuste better feeling and, led by an advance In
ih market should be kept comparative' Reading and continued strength of Southern
Jet D is tmlnted out that money would Paclflc. the market resumed a better tone

Kirk higher P The hanking Interests are In and regained all and more of its earlier
l nniet stock market temporarily, decline.
md It G not believed anyone will be frol- To-day's trading developed again, that 
to enough to at empt to‘ bear the market Important feature of! the market which has 
« thU temmrarv advance, or they will be recently been prominent, namely that 
KLila York News stocks do not come out on depression and
iooled. New lork >ews. , sopPort follows a decline from lmpor-

s • •
The banks lost «1.579.000 to the aub- 
Œyh/^e&^,”Vst Friday. ^

.132.00
"21 At lowest current rutes.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington St. Weil.

7.75
.09.11 There ire two gireqt facta in social 

| economy, the first the procuring of 
money, the second, after the njcnny is 
acquired, to make that mone* veils ve 
the burden of our necessities by work
ing for us. Now let us give you n slight 
resume of the methods which are open 
for the use of capital- Real estate 
pays, after all chargea are written off, 
not over 4 to 5 per cent, on the am mut 
Invested- Government bonda 2 to 3 
per cent., state and city bonde 3 to .4 
per cent, and s lvings banks $ to 4 per 
cent.

Government statistics tell us that 9a 
per cent, of all commercial enterprises 
are failures, and the one and only me
thod (still according to statistics) to In
vest money Is to give the same careful 
Investigation; the same care In regard 
to natural conditions; the same care
ful weighing of facts; the separation 
of the wheat from the chaff; falsehood 
from truth; legitimate from wildcat: 
honeat from dishonest, and then with 
your knowledge of the facts make, your 
careful investments 1n real tangible 
mining properties, and the harvest you 
will reap will exceed your highest ex
pectations. For Instance, very few of 
the careful Investors who bought Tonn- 
pah Mining stock a little over three 
year* ago ever expected that In this 
period of time their holdings would bo 
fourteen dollars a share bid. and with 
the dividend they had received, their 
original Investment would show $609 
per cent, profit. It Is the knowledge 
which will enable you to be as success
ful a, this which we propose to submit, 
and we are going to publish article* 
from time to time telling the absolute 
truth about mining property In the 
United States and especially about the 
great mineral deposits of Southern Ne
vada from whence will come hundreds 
of millions of dollars, and which will 
be a factor In the prosperity of the 
whole world. Watch for these articles; 
rend them citrefully; confirm every 
statement made, and then act.

i
97%. ,17. -.'ii

.03% . •
RUN UNDER HIS PERSONAL SUPERVISION FROMX 
CUT AND MAIN TUNNEL RUN FROM $40 TO *16*

.08
.06.07 PER190.00

California Monarch Oil Co.> ; a 06% TON."
An excursion to Deadwood, S.D., atid return is being arranged for 

October Those Interested in mining are invited to accompany this 
excursion party and visit the Homestake and Homestake Extension 
This is an opportunity to see a world-renowned- mine, where over 1000 

In constant operation, producing $5,000.000 00 per year In 
estimated cost of return, trip including berths, meals, hotel

.04
.14.16 Regular Dividend* of.10 Paying

1 Per Cent. Per Month-
on present soiling price of 30 cents per 
share. All investment» guaranteed by our 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

A. L. WISNŒR te 00.,
73 and 75 Confederation Life Building, Toronto 

O. J. B. YEARSLEY. Msnsger.
Main 3790.

? r .15
44.47%

.193.(4)
92.00

100.00
ley Streep

tch Btreef
U Street

R08B1N%
rossing

So* Street 
Itreetfc I

stamps are 
bullion. TOe 
expenses, etc., Is about $125.

The American Palace Car Company's cars with every convenience 

.and luxury will be chartered.
Send for particulars to—

J! iHaldimand Old Boys.
Final arrangements have been com

pleted for the annual tall outing of the 
Haldimand Old Boys' Association of 
Toronto at Jarvis on Wednesday, Oct. 
11 The hand of the 48th has been 
engaged to accompany the excursion.

•& sss «niVK
which the Hon. or R. A Pyne, one 
of the old boys, will preside.

Â T.iatn A„«n*t«-h savs- The directors of tant Interests.
..A n,1f,8T and Light Company, The afternoon trading showed strength In
* T”ledo Railway snO LAgnr t6e copper ehareg and other metals, w-itb
n'/V*. hrJ£tnon»flTtn October 10 owing to an admitted loss by the banks of over■ $8,- 
Zl TiLsn^of certain director* Treasurer 000.000 for tbe week and large Institution» 
*,rr «v, the ohiert V„ to declare a dt- offering call money In big blocks. It won d 
Jlû-JTÎt* th«t Ineh action will 1* taken appear that the situation can now be call 
m4the Wh ‘Vhe last dividend was 1 per ed stringent for call money, with- rates rnl- 
"rtMh, nextwll! doubtless be at the in, ««.h» aPttle.

tame rate. . • • | ment on Intereet and dividend account ma>
Joseph ssys: Jr»"™'™ * in ”h have aomethlng tojo* wto JW

5*ngen!oeey0eondlthma^are^nberndfled and may result after tbe effect of this Las 

■laggerated. there I* n«> material l ao^^ r >iPait|me the market seem* to disregard 
a” lnan*«r,nL'r wnt^narrow market hear* this phase of the situation, and It will re; 
*L s„fa,ot turn Pr'ees will rise quire more time to discover the effect o.

moner rate. 8. P.. anproach- the higher rates for money being demand-
ne dividend I, " "J, "^0^ ^^"d-monsl'rarion of strength made by

n III Centra,: wil enter Harrlm.n group. »™< ”.^“nrw.a hank .ftement m*y 
Bay Mexican rentrai^ ^ agalnevldenee perfect control of the situa

A Philadelphia despatch - "'k, nls '!T sloppani wired to J. L. Mlt-
inal report of the Uike Superior i.orpor ch(>1] McK|nnon Building: 
dim will he made public at the annual Thp market t„-day has been dominated by 
nesting In Jerae rf'lty on Get. developments In tbe money situation ln-
llreetnr of the corporation say* tnat wu chl(lin(, higher call money ratea and fore- 
111 the quirk assets have been appral eo rfwU indicating a large cash loss by the 

most conservative basis, the net ea banfca- The loan account may prevent an 
ngs will show a moderate execs* ?v 7", " I unfavorable statment. and the actual posl- 
Mv-harges. and that the net qn ek "s* ' : tlnn of the banks will be Btrongcr Jhan 
tf the corporation will show much larg r |nd|r.nfnd ,.„nsldrrable gold 1» d"$ lo- 

reorcanlzed company began morrow nn import engagements. The in.s 
to the Interior this week has been reduced 
thru wllllngnes of Interior banks to take 

The demand for call money this morning advantage of the higher call rates and thx 
ass reflected In an advance In tbe rate to wlll nat„ra!ly he accentuated with the new 
H, per cent, and this brought rather lib- hlgb |evel established t«>-day,altho the lari 
■rsl supplies Into the market, and offerings, tPr ia nr>t likely to bold. The feeling Is 
acre rather free around 6 per rent. It Is that these rates are teroporar)-, aml that 
possible that there may he a further ad- necessary adjustments are about completed 
tam-e this afternoon, but It Is b,-Ueved the ,hp markPt influences has passed Very 
ranking Interests hsve the eltuatlon well atr0„g influential buying appear«-d In vssrl- 
n hand and that the flurry will only be olia stocks to day, Inclmllng St. J "
>mpcrarv One explanation- of the higher I,a,.|flP. Pennsylvania. Erie and Readln. 
'ste this morning Is that the bull pool n The expectation of higher dh I
Wton have borrowed heavily In order to dpnd rates Influenced C. & O.and A. C. I . 
Ake tbe offerings of October cotton which and B. R. T. continue to show tbe Hnpor- 
eav come on the market. It was reported tant arcumulstlon which points so strnng- 
I short time ago that this pool had made ]y f0 a substantial advance In this stock 
arrangements to fake a very large amount which Is the one conspicuous equity which 
if cotton and hold It Off the market for a haR not yet been exploited marketwlse to 
:onsiderahle period with a view tn ad vane- anywhere near the extent Justified by Its 
nr the price of tbe staple in the market.— dividend prospect* and actual Intestment

Trir',r-' . . . '0”lULdTm;cTo^rsoT”a"dVlVV'many

B.lll, Bros. A To.. 42 West King street '"""^^VïeTor st’'i’ca!!'“vervr7Iv"wo 
tarnished the following current price» for *e further aeeumulallon of stocks,
inllsted stocks today: ... ... .....t, as was In evidence today In antlol-

k 8--% nation of this outcome The general sur-
<ex can bonds ......................... ‘ *: * roundings are absolutely right for an -x

•*«*,........................... .5;,’"’ irg tensive hull market, and unless all these
1 aderwrltlng ..................... matters which have hitherto always prov-

b’’"'1" .................................. •% ' ”d Ultimate arbiter, of the course of price.
™ «, «-*;■»-h,Khrr »r,cee are ,iPfln,tPly ln

do. bonds .................................. S9% pr?J'7'f' .• Co 16 West King-street, re-‘with 25 per cent, stock. xWItb 30 per fh* fnllo'wing from W. F. Deve, &

«t- «teck. af the elo*e:
The flurry In money

selling and further profit-taking, lie b_ 
lleve it l« perfectly safe to make purchases 
of tbe entire list when any decline take» 
place, especially In the grangers O. * W.. 
rn.A. c. p.. Sugar and the traction
stocké.

ed

Douglas, Lacey & Co.New York Stock».
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. B^aty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on tbe New York Stock Ex
change :

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER. I

AND ntovtsioxs.
Correspondent Muniupil Stock and Grain Compsny 

8 Colborn. Street.

STOCKS. FONDS. GXAINOpen. Hlgb. Low. Close. 
Amal. Copper ... 83% 84% 82% 84%
Am. Car & l'.... 35% 36% 35% ."6%
Am. Loco ................. «52% 53% 52
Am. Smeltera .... 126% 127% 12IJ 127%
Am. Sugar .............. 138% 130% 138 139%
Atchiaon ................... 89% 89% 89% 80%
Balt A Ohio .... 111% 112% 111% 112 
Brooklyn R. T.... 71 72% 7o% 72%
Can. Vacille ........... 173% 174% 172% 174%
l'bes. & Ohio .... 58% .58% 57% 58% 
C. Gt. Western .. 21% 21% 21% 21% 
C, M. & St. P.... 181 181% 180 180%
Con. Gas ................  181% 183% 181% 1*3%
Erie ............................. 49% 50% 48% 50%
Erie 1st ................... 81% 82% 81% 82
Erie 2nd ................... 73 73 % 72% 73%
Gen. Ele,-. ci.... 180% 181 180% 181
Illinois Central .. 181% 182% 180% 18 %
Louis. & Nash.... 154% 155
Manhattan...............165% 165% 165 165
Metropolitan .... 125 125% 124% 125%
M. 8. M.. xd............ 138% 139
M. K. T..................... 34% 34% 33% 34%
M K. T. pref.!... 69%...................................
Mo. Pacific ............ 104% 105% 10414 105%
N Y. C..xd .........  148% 149% 14«% 140%
Northern Pacific.. 210 219% 210 210%
Norfolk A West.. 85% *5% 85% 85%
Pennsylvania .... 142% 143% 1.»'2% 143 4
People-» Gas .... 103% 103% 103% 103%
P- steel Car .... 44% 4.« 44%
Reading .... .... 121% 122% 120% 121%
Ren I À S............ 73 '23% 22% 23%
Rock Island ......... 37% 23-/. 37% 33%
St L.AS W.... 23% ?3% 32 V 22%
sin»,' *s w pr: «% a ait a

SoT Pééiflé"..........  «"'I 0012, c«% 60%
«o ' Ral way .... 30% 36% 26', 26%
Tenu c' * I .... »'•% 86% 85% 8**4
i:;?: .... 35 3.--% s.-. 35%
Twin Cltr'i............... 117%117% 117 117

1'^74
s. Step, pref.. ,o.% W% 10.u 1-

?->% 03% 2°% 2354
4->l% 4,12. 4>l/,

% 76% 7'% 75%
r«l% 45 29'/. 45

: 43% 45% 43% .<r,%
219.000 shares; total sales.

TEO Confederation Life Building
PHONES M 1442-1806.

W. E. WATPON

Phone M 8008Shnollng of Gome.

sst s-ssara «
m,y

collection of firearms con-

IM

TORONTOD Managerbe sold
fiscat'e"1from American sportsrren tres- 

the Parry Sound district 
warden's office.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Fall..)

First Mortgage 8% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonde. DUB 1648-

I ended debt 171.66 per electric '-ion. power 
—to,etc horse power sold for 50 years. 

Price par end Interest

passing In 
adorn the game

;h Tard
onge St STERLING BANKl

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO 
Temporary Premises: Manning Chambers™

The Sterling Bank is now occupying provisional quarters and 
an office staff is engaged in completing the process of organization.

The following constitute the proposed Board of Directors:

HON. 8. C. WOOD, Ex-Treasurer of Ontario, Vice-President of the Im
perial Life Assurance Company. Director of The Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation, Director of The British 
American Assurance Company.

HON. W J. HANNA, K.C., M.P.P., Provincial Secretary for Ontario.
J. C. EATON, ESQ., Vice-President of Tüe T. Eaton Company, Limited. 

Toronto and Winnipeg.
GEO. B. WOODS, ESQ,, Managing Director of The Continental Life 

Insurance Company.
H. WILBERFORCE AIKIN8, B.A., M.D., M.R.C.8., ENO , Treaeurer of 

The Medical Council for Ontario, Director of The Sun 
and Hastings Savings and Loan Company.

•WM DINEEN, ESQ., of The W. & D. Dlneen Company, Furriers, 
Toronto; Vice-President of The Sovereign 

Life Insurance Company.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, I^te Minister of Agriculture for the Province 

of Ontario, President of The London Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company, President of The Reliance 

Loan and Savings Çompany.
DAVID DEXTER, ESQ., President and Managing Director of The 

Federal Life Assurance Company of Canada.
SIDNEY JONES, ESQ., President of Jones Bros. & Company, Limited, 

Manufacturers, Toronto
G. T. SOMERS, ESQ., of O. T. Somere & Company, Bankers; President 

of The Ontario Securities Company, Limited.

, BANKERS AND AGENTS,
The Bank of British North America.

SOLICITORS,
f Messrs. Rowell, Reid, Wilkie, Wood & Gibson, Toronto.

At the Bell Plano Recital.

SeSSS
Mildred Walker on Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Walker I» the .possessor of a 
charming soprano voice, highly culti
vated and of extensive range.

134#.

153% 155

138% 1387/,
OSBORNE 4. FRANCIS, 

52 King St. Weet
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

■ a

WE WISH TO BUY
10 Dominion Permanent, 2p Colonial In 

vestment L., 5 Ham lton StoH and Iron, 
34(00 Aurora Consolidated, MO Gold fun 
ltd, 1000 Expre»».

±an when the 
)u*lnes6 Jane 1. 1904.

WE OFFER FOR SALE
..Rid 
.*d.OO

| WILL BUYINVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.i 100 New Brunswick Petroleum
50 C'icneguita Copper .................

looo San FranHwo Bullfrog 6.,
50O Montana Tonopab..........
ioo Tonopab Mining ..........

2000 Viznaga ......... • • • •; • • *•-
5000 Aurora Consolidated ...
2000 Homestake «xt. ..............
1000 0*age Canadian •••••••
1000 California Monarch OH - •• - 

California and New lork Oil

i
ray 10 Homestak. Kxtension. !)«■; 5000 Geld 
Turn el. 3%.-: 5000 P-tosI Orleans, 3%e; 
fiOOO Aurora Consolidated, 13c; uOOO Mexl- 

Exploration, 3%c.

l Be
Specfelor Bldg., Hamlllon, Ont,

C. H. HOUTUffE, Mgr. Phene* 1656-1735
1.19

14..4)V
18c can

15c I WILL SELLccero* istitjsK hnokbhs.30v
ant Aurora Consolidated, 15e; 1000 Call- 
fnrnla and New York Oil. 29,-: 5000 Merg.-n- 
,haler Horion, 8%«-. and all »to« ks at t.-qnsl- 
ly at tract I ve rirlt-f*.

Bid ROBINSON & HEATHKXTO
3000 Regal Oil ..............................................

"xo*reasonnl’lle^offers refused.............

Inveslment Exchange Co.
Bpoctator Bldg.,

40r
. ÏÔC CUSTOM MOUS» BROKERS, 

14 M»llnd» lireet, T op«u(i».V. S. Rubber .
Wflbaah.............. .

do. nref 
do. bonda ...

R. V........................
f f. T................

Snln« to noon. 
540.800.

NORRIS P. BRYANTA”
74en ■■d Hamilton. Ont. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal8* StThe Leamington Oil Co.«Ht; FOR &ALE

25 SHARES UNITED FACTORIES. GREVILLE & C0-. LIMITED,i i CASH EARNINGS TO JUNE. *70,000.00.
Dividend No. 3 Declared

and payable Oct. 1st cquils 16%.
NEW WBLL JUST IN GIVES

-50 BARRELS DAILY—
Send (or company’s report »nd price o( sptcial 

offerings*

London Stock*. STOCKS—Grain. Copper. Cotton. &c., *c.- bou»*•

:„ndd süssrtoNTîsiïti:
STIXK EXCHANGE List s .p.ci.lty, WnU IJ6

60 Yonoc Sticct. Tel. M. 2189

This stock returns! percent, on par, and is an 
excellent purchase.
J. E. CARTER, Inveslment Rroher, GUELPH

Sept. 28 8«-pt. "9
. . . 89Y 89V
... 89—16 80%
... 92% 9-

rmiFoi*. money • •
Cnn«oiF„ acronnt
Atfhlaon ................ ............

do. profnrrod. xd .... 
fhnFflP,\flko * Ohio ....
Annoonda ..........................
Ualtlmor. A Ohio ........ 1 ■''2
ncivor A Rio Grand* L--- ”7

rii|**go Great ' Western X • ■ J2

do. 1st pref ............................
do. 2nd pref ............................ ‘ A

T,oiilsvl]l<- * Nashville ..........
Tlllnnl* Central ..............
Kansas A T«-xns ............
Norfolk A Western ...

do. nref erred ..............
Yew York Central ....
Pennsylvania ..................
Ontario A Wostern ...
Reaillnir ..................... -•-

do. 1st pref .................
do. 2nd pref .................

Southern Pnelfle ............
do. preferrod ......

Southern Railway ....
Wabash rnmmnn ..........

do. preferred ..............
Union Paelfle ...................

do. preferred ......... ..
Unlnted States Steel . 

do. preferred ..............

1-8MWils 60. 501/, XI

E. R. C. CLARKSONE’S «14a%

Heron &, Co.
Stocks—Grain—Cotton.

Private wires. Correspondence terlted.

Phans M- 9B1

STANDARD SECURITIES CO.11 r,

rotiFod »om* oarly 143 Scott St,, Toronto. CIO*178%
Rnllway Earning*.

A assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
22

In rmnsp. 
.. .IF14.:K>g 
... 100 000 
.... •.‘>779

lr0
[Win City ................
Rifling. AngiiFt Kiirpln* .

■ A W. AuguFt net.....
•DecrPflFP.

Weekly HnnV Cleurlner*.
Thf> nggrngato hank rlearingF in the 

Dominion for the pant work, with the

WIW. A. LEE & SONsi % AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000’certes* |
e«m*

16 Kina St. W.84
7V4

1.W& Of which amount there ties been placed on Rale 5000 share* at $125 per 
«hare being half the authorized capital with provision for a reserve

TERMS__ Payable $25 down and $10 per month for the ten following
months. “The Sterling" wlll pay 3 per cent, on all amount* paid in | 

I advance on account of subscriptions.

a:u.ssM?£Ue,r I
Provisional Secretary. Sterling Bank. Manning Chambers, Toronto- J

Scott Street. Toronto- Real Estate. Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Broker*. 2000 H*MES1AKE EXTENSION 

1000 OSAOE Oil
100 NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT

jO/t1*7Toronto Ftoek».
Runt. 2*. 

Ask. Rid-E’S *4«S'% 
87% -money to loan-Rnpt. 29. 

Af*k Rid-
-F 1 R F

6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
A7«4
9"!

15»V,
'i R General Agente

Western Fire end Marine, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Co., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriter. (Fire) Insurance Co., 
Caaadt Accident and Plate Oliua Co., l,leyd’» 
Plate Cllasa Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Male 592 an* 5098

r-4 The above Offered at attractive prices.
73%72%

mu.
62%

Asaets Over $12,<XK>,n00.
MEDLAND a. JONES. Agents

Telephone 1067.
STEVENS 6 CO-.Victoria St. Torontor.6E or 6°%Heart»

StSltS Investments in Alberta ■
Coal Lands, Scrip, 

Timber Limits
C. H. GIBSON & CO.

I 47 Mall Building.47 FOR SALE.47. 47
7171% Toronto Roller Rearing $880,00 

Metropolitan Rook 
Colonial Investment 
Union Stock Yard*
Trnete A Guurontee 
Dominion Permnnent

other nnllaled etorke. Cor
respondence Invited.

STOCKS WANTED
WAR EAGLE
CAN. GOLD FIELDS SYN.

1.3.. 162 
.. 37% 371-1

E’S
is

23%
1::.... 44

.... 1**% MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
CORPORATION BONDS
FOR

YIELDING ERON « TO 5 FER CENT.
0. A. STIMSON * C0-,

135%
SPECIAL. OFFERINGS:

ST. EUGENE 
WAR EAGLE 
CENTRE STAR

Ü5S00 AND«‘OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT

My brand* are winner* on their merit»» 
lor quotation* and *emple*.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning C>ieinl3»r$. Tcrente

38'4
107%

M. 4$mTEL.
BONDS, GXAIN OX PXOVISIONS BOUGHT OK 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MAXGIN 
OK FO* CASH.

MILLAR * DAVIDSON 136
MCKINNON BLDG., TORONTO. ONT.

STOCKS107% And nilALE
Writ* or 1

jtS fj
life I

price of OH.
Pittsburg. Sept. 29.—Oil rloaed

Hew York Cotton.
Fonder A- Co.. Klnr Pld^ard 
the following floctuntlone on

PARKER & CO.,Phone Main 2763at $1.81.
(Established 1*69. 

31-83 Colborne St» Torowto.pox <Ss ROSS
Standard Stock Ex. Bldj,.

REALTY AND INVESTMENT BROKERS

Telegrams—Daltonian, Edmonton.
34 King,Street Weet, Toronto, Ont.Toronto, OntEDMONTON, ALBERTA Marshall. 

Hotel, report

.

«

WE OWN AND OFFER

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
Of the followuig

ONTARIO TOWN*

Cornwall 
Brock ville Oahawa 
Meaford 
Heepeler

Barrie

Belleville
Newmarket

To yieM tl to 4L

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26HNG STEAST TGKONTO.
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Cigarette Smokers
YOU GET BEST VALUE WHEN YOU SMOKE

l YM1li
ROBERT

(SapHM

TSaturday, 
Sept. 30“OSGOODE CIGARETTES,” 1 H. H. FUDOER, 

President. STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M. DAILY
Mada from finest Virginia tebacco^and pun, rice paper “ crimped." J. WOOD,

Painful Accident to Wood bridge Man 
—Bicycle Thieves Busy Again 

—Many Building Permits,

JTanager. Ca“TWENTY FOR 15 CENTS.”
At Tobacco Stores or from

l Boys* $3 Norfolk Suits, $1*79CLUBB & SONS, 49 KING-ST- WEST.
~ TRADE SUPPLIED.A *>1 «

Toronto Junction
in Mr Erie's residence at 6 Chance Lueet caught fire from a gas jet about 
7 o'clock this evening and several dol- 
ars damage before it was put 

out was done. The firemen were Quickly 
on the scene and rendered efficient se--
ViThe funeral of Norman Morley, the 
C.P.K. fireman who was killed in a rail
way accident at Waldemar on Monday, 
took pILe from his father's residence 
236 Clendenan-avenue, to ïTospe^t 
Cemetery this afternoon. His brethren 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men attended in a body, four of their 
number acting as pall-bearers, the other 
two being Sergt. Moon and another 
a member of the Governor-General s 
Body Guard, both of the latter having 
been feiiow comrades of deceased in tno 
Boer War in South Africa. Rev. Dr. 
Pidgeon, pastor of Victoria Presby
terian Church, officiated at the home 
and the grave. Among the many beau
tiful floral tributes were a cross from 
the Governor-General’s Body Guard 
a broken wheel from the Locomotive
Firemen. ,

Mr Fraser of Woodbridge was block- 
Black Creek hill this

4>
*>
4‘,Brass Kettles and

ForWeddinga

A Favored

I l''=5SSeHrE
belted coats seem to double a lad’s confidence ry
to bring him down on Monday ana have him piU one on.
We will be surprised if he consents to taking it off again.

79 Ibox pleats and well lined and tr.mmed, sizes 24 to 30 in. chest | # 
leg. $2.50, $2.75 and $3, to clear Monday at............ )

I>

Chafing Dishes *; 1 >
By U

*f IntWe are «bowing a nice variety of 
these useful household articles at 
prices from $2.90 and $4.90 to 
*10.00 each.

>

t 1 gatiPrice: $3.50Our
“ Special ”

$2.50
HATS

« ♦ Le4)
This is a popular 

price at Diamond 
Hall. And no won
der—so varied are 
the articles at that ! 
sum, and so remark
able their value. 
Among manyothers:

51 The choicest of Per
fume Bottles in rich- 
colored red or green 
glass, with Sterling Silver 
Deposit Mountings.

1 Ladies’ Card Cases in 
White Seal Leather- 
quisitely dainty.

1 For groomsman’s 
gift—4-Leaf Shamrock 
Pin set with 14 Pearls.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

U.Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts-. Toronto

<
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400 pairs Boys* Tweed Knickers, reg. 50c, 55c, 60,65c, 
70c and 75c, on Sale Monday at 39c.

*GUNS! «
4‘
4> >
«AGBNTS FO» LS FBVBR GUNS « Bovs’ Tweed Knicker Pants, good strong wear-resisting 

materials yin grey and black checks, also grey and brown s‘r'PelQQfh 
effects, lîôad with cotton, sizes 23 to 33, all at one price, Mon-j

day.......................

4f
THE D. PIKE CO.

♦123 King St. Ea-t, Toronto.
*in g wagon on ___ _

afternoon, when the tops of the fingers 
of his left hand got caught between the 
block and the wheel. The nails were 

which latter

We have to be just as 
careful of our reputation 
in selling you a hat that 

one that

4:
4-
ltorn off several fingers, 

were also badly bruised.
The Shamrock lacrosse teams are to 

be banqueted at an early date.
Robert Carson of East Annette-street 

is rapidly recovering from a serious ill
ness of typhoid fever.

At the police court this morning Rus
sell Gee, charged with shooting within 
the town limits with an air-gun, was 
allowed to go with a caution not to 
do so again.

The board of police commissioners 
met to-day, passed the pay-sheet for 
September and several small accounts; 
accepted J. H. Agnew s tender of $39 
for four pairs of pants and a cloth 
tunic, and adjourned.

Bicycle thieves are on the rampage 
again and people are warned not to 
leave their wheels standing around 
carelessly as many do. Several thefts 
have been reported, but the wheels have 
been recovered In most cases.

Building permits Issued this week are 
as follows: James Parsons, brick house 
on Quebec-avenue, to cost $1800; J. 
Backus, brick house on Lakevlew^ave- 
nue cost $1900; George C. Royce, brick 
house on West Annette-street, to cost 
$4000, and J. W. Dodds, brick house on 
Western-avenue, to cost $2000.

In response to a letter received front 
City Solicitor Chisholm to-day. Mayor 
Smith Is taking steps to find opt what 

dirty water to run Into Catfish 
Pond, and whether the Junction Is re
sponsible or not.

T. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de
livers twice dally to Junction in closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441. ed
Dundas1 Street West,*ITorontoe?ùnc£

tion. Phone 39.
Whene you want wood-turning or 

house-repairing promptly and satisfac
torily attended to at reasonable rat3S, 
go to K W- Hopper's pattern and repair 
shop, 17 Medland-street, Toronto June- 
tion. 6

!X- 4?

1.25 Men’s New Laundried Shirts, 49ccosts less as
*■Intimation Is hereby made that it Is the 

ini",.not, to cancel all minim; leases of 
land*, the rental of which on 1st 

1906, Is overdue and unpaid for

costs more.
4 i4Jcrew n

tbAli*varflrs °onecrned°wlll please govern 
themselves accordingly, uh no further no
tice of any kind will be given.

Particulars of rental In arrears may be 
application to th- undersigned.

1 K. COCHRANE, Minister. 
Department of Lands aud Mines, loron- 
. ''1st August, 1M0B.

And if we never sold a hat to 
cost more money than these 
two-fifty specials, we certainly 
could build reputation every 
day for selling the most for 
the money in quality and style.

Soft Hats in black, brown, 
steel gray and nutria.

Derbys , in black, tan and 
brown.
They’re a fine English fui 
felt and top notch styles.

l*
HIS is a very timely offering of New Laun

dried Shirts. The time for the peglige has 
passed, and these new goods are right in 

season. Only a very large purchase makes it pos
able for us to sell them now at such a reduced

4. T3
*.
<kbad on 4:
*
«to,

t price.!bicycle road race to-day.

shirting materials, perfect fitting, in light, medium and dark 
shades, fancy stripes and figures, sizes 14 to 16/2, A Qp 
regular value $1.00 and $1.25, Saturday ................. •

M.r.’. Fla«tic Ribbed Fleece-lined Underwear, pale blue a^d brown shades, perfect fitting, outside trimmed, sizes 34 44, Regular 75Ç gQç
per garment, Saturday.......  ..............................................................

t .a Wool Underwear, natural and Shetland shades, double breast,
double^plicedTseats, knees and elbows, fine and soft, perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 46, | QQ
Saturday, per garment........................... .....................................................

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, in all the latest styles, sizes i4 to 19, Satur- £ f Qf 25C

An Error! 1Entries, Handicap» and OIBclnU for 
the Dunlop Trophy.

A
QALT RAILWAY LOSES. the

ment Is 
eldered 
Csetro 
many « 
try and 
Veneeu
these p 
United! 
a Joint 
suela? 
of La ( 
only to 
per ceti
assigne 
Engl am 
powers. 
It is of 
tract »

At 4 o’clock to-day the'annual rsce for 
the Dmlop and Canada Cycle trophy will 
start fiom the end of the Broadvlew-strcet 
rail* ay truck and run out the Dauforth- 
road seven miles and a half and return. 
Spectators will have a splendid view of ihe 

from the starting point, at which the

«A printer’s error occurred in 
our advertisement of Friday, 
Sept. 29th, whereby Eley’e 
Grand Prix Sheila r*ad

This should

Appeal Against Judgment Firing 
Damages for Negligence Dismissed. !The price

$2.50
!yesterday given at 

of Renwlck
Judgment was 

Oegoode Hall In the case 
v. Galt Street Railway Company. De
fendants had appealed from Judgment 
of Judge Britton,delivered 21st ult. 190S, 
upon findings of a Jury in favor of 
mother of deceased child, whose death 
was alleged to have been occasioned 
by defendant's negligence. Defendants 
appealed! on the ground that the •1am- 
ages4wa|rded the mother for 1*8S0S 
suing from death of the child were 
greatly in excess of the reasonable ex
pectations she might have had of re
ceiving aid for the child, who had not 
contributed anything to her Pieros 
maintenance at the time of her d

♦65c per 1000. 
read 65c per 100.race

Broadview cars will land them. The prés» 
auto loaves the company's headquarters at 

The entries and handicaps are as The Rassill hardware Company.3 p.ra.
^FIvc* minutes—Samuel Francis, William 
Bato man, John Murray, Arthur Watson, 
George Krumrayh, 1’. H. Hamilton, Joan 
Marghan, W. Bulger, J. B. O Higgins, 
John Law.

Four and a half minutes—Ernest Ball,
B. H. Ward, ti. H. Aalilcy, T. Champagne, •
C. l/elermun, J, McNlece, F. D. Stewart,
F. A. Loudon. . ,

Fcur minutes—M. A. Henderson, Kid Hal- 
lldav, Bence Cornell, T. Harding, til. 
Worsdall.-T. M. Ford. F. W. Duma 

Three and one-half mlnotes—Win.Rogers, 
M. T. Woodley, M. Lindsay, A. Brewer,

ç JLyflQ,
Three minutes—Ern, Ryall, A. W. Owen, 

Bert. Dtngley, Robert McGregor.
Twe* and one-balf minutes—Ern. Young, 

Harry Bruce Wright, N. J. Davis, G. Mc
Millan. , _ _

Two minutes—W. Anderson, John D. 
MacDonald. Alex. Johnson, H. L. Youngc.

minutes—W. B. An
drews, B. T, Mitchell, H. Marshall, A. A. 
Glltis. _ „ .

One minute—John McKee, H. Bawdor, 
Nell Taylor.

Ore-half mlnut
Louis Pauli. _

Scratch—H. J. MacDonald, W. E. Mc
Carthy, W. E. Morton, W. Clark, W. Smith.

Referee—H. B. Howson; clerk of the 
course, G. E. Pearcy: assistants clerks, J. 
C. Egan, J. Boyd, It. G. McLeod, AI>x. 
Kay. Joe Simpson F. Whlttemore, T. 
Burns, W. Knight, J. Lennox; starter, W. 
<|. Me Lolland; timers. Joe Donne, W. 
Uyslop, T. B. McCarthy; Judges. A. E. 
Humphrey, James Poole, H. H. Love, S. 
Bulley, Mac Campbell, J. E. Williams; 
scorers, F. E. H. Luke, M. C. Mowry, 
P. H. Ober, Wm. Dayman, E. C. Hilly 
Judge at turn, W. Greenwood; scorer at 
turn, John Wills.

causes XKINGSTON LIMESTONES ORGANIZE. day*
*Soft Hate-2.OO to 8.00. 

Derby*--2.60 to 6.00. 
SUke-e.OO, 6.00 and 8 00, 
Opera Hate-6.60 and 8.00.

«Intermediate and Junior 
In the O, H. F, U.

Will Have
Teams

*

Guaranteed Fountain Pen for Students»69c
th4 are

. many- I 
A moj 

and a hi 
1 custom! 

but 1a 
tion rrj 
many i 
of the 
Ing cut
Preside 
tries hi 
in all t 
«rising 
hlockac 
disturb 
suets a

>Kingston,Kept. 2U.-lK|>erlaU—The Ltmc- 
stwic f. otball team was or«»nt»e4
r6Slsta,nt1'malnagner,aand D. 'j'. McDermott |

“•irwat^med'toenter te.m. In the In- 
tcrncdlate and Junior series of the O.ll l' 
and the first practice will be held to mor-
r°The intermediates will be groui-ed with 
Brock ville and the Juniors with Uunauoquc 
and R.M.C. IL

*
A„ army ^hTm m KC The appeal was dismissed with costs^. ♦Our

“ Special” 
Suits

*
Monday. Here's 
daily routine of “notes.”

New Hotel at Bartle, Eastern ( n n. , f0r a term of years.
The Cuban Realty Company have ootfon of purchase, 50 to 75 >cres,

purchased from the T. Eaton compa iL '^JenÇent t0 Metropolitan Street Kfil-
Llmlted, the entire furnishings ' nd within seven or eight miles of

for the new hotel at Bar way ano^ ^ part,cularg to j^nnox
& Lennox, Solicitors, 34 Victoria-street, 
Toronto. ”*6

4 ait ionly "Student Fountain Pens’’ that carry our guarantee.
chased barrel, 14-karat gold nib, in broad, 

We will include a bottle of fountain pen

nitv.re, etc.
tie Eastern Cuba, which is now 
for occupation. The outfit will be ship
ped at once, and within a very few 
weeks the hotel will be in full running 
order-

69cBrockvlUe In O.R.F.U.

bSSTCui !
abundance of i

300
A large size pen with 
medium and fine points, 
ink and filler on Monday for

*One and one-half

TiONTARIO TOBACCO. We show fine American 
and domestic made Suits 
from 15.00 to 28.00.

Fred. R. McCarthy, It Is 
that' a 
this eoj 
test frj 
an# srj 
tlona n 
their n 

That 
Indlcat 
and sol 
found I 
only 1 
Venezs 
mlnlstl 
slstand 
slhlimj 
union 
power J 
Loom l| 
ed In 
a* ree|

with a strong teamSZSÂSæSKï
son’s eleven and a few of the old Que 
bec champions who may be Induced to 
keep the harness on thruout the 8eas®"' 
These Include Doran, the great scrim- 
mager, and MacLaren and Graham or 
the wing line. With present prospects, 
BrockvlUe expects to land the Interme
diate championship hands down. John 
McCrtmrmon, a likely candidate, frac
tured his collar-bone to-day and will he 
out of the game. The enthusiasm is al
ready pervading football circles with a 
swing which augurs veil.

------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -The regular meeting of Ihe property iom 
of the hoard of education was held 

A number of tenders for sup
WithPleasedHon. Mr. Montelth

Prospects of Industry.
4mtttce 

yesterday, 
piles were aeeepted.

*

Hon. Mr. Montelth expresses himself 
greatly impressed with what he saw 
regarding the growth of tobacco in On
tario. He has Just returned from an 
automobile tour In Kent County. I 
am convinced that tobacco growing has 
a future in this country, and we are 
going to try to help it along.” said he.
He believes the acreage can be greatly 
Increased and just as good tobacco can 
be grown as anywhere In the States, 
with the exception of the Havana 
brands. The crop is a profitable one, 
often yielding as much, as $100 per acre 
to the farmer. I propose to make In
vestigations regarding seeds, cultiva- 1 n for evening dress
Hon, and methods of curing in order to ] | qulslte ,or evening uiess 
place, as much Information as possible 
before the farmers of the province,” 
he concluded.

5‘,isv,.r«*-a».T.ir'Si.4o
I

TRIED ill ELSE MONEY afflf
wsgons call end «#» us. 

my — Win sdvsBbs yeu snyimess) I n irorn $1» UP isms day as ye t 
I U sppiy <« It. Messy can b« 

• «id in lull at any liais, nr hi 
. am Hi nr iwelre mnsihly paw fill HI menu to »u.t borrower. W« LUilll bare an entirely now plan «1

ur.ding; Call and got out 
ici ma Phone—Mala till

Ü D. R. McNÂÜGHT i CO.

jjaaaaoixx xwooaoooi xkmxhkk^at

Dress Suits. 
Frock Suits. 
Tuxedos.

« Mixed with Milk Instead of Water.”

$ MILKThen Dodd's Kidney Pills Cured His 
Diabetes.

SECOND DAY’S QUOITING.Fancy Vests.

£Berlin and Galt.

The second day of the Excelsior ®n!'‘'.ns^to °the' relntjve abmtj
quoitlng tournament resulted as fol- . the Berlin Rangers and Galt football

and Gnlt has challenged Ber In to 
to decide which Is

Along with everything else re- 
occa-

R. Callendnr and J. Iflcol Qnnlify 
for Final».

Startllna Cnwe of Tho#. Harrlwon of 
Telle the 'Û “ From Oven 

to Table.”
sions. LOANS.

goon to, Lewies Bnlldlns,
C KUO STREET WEST

St. Mery’s Ferry—He BREAD HOWStory Himself.
lows; team,

8 the”better team. ^But there Is an old «eora 
to settle and Galt seems to be tip "gainst 

g it. In the W.F.A. scries Berlin played In 
Galt, but Galt failed to give Berlin a re
turn game, even tho Berlin was given » 
wiltten promise from the Galt « secretary 
that Galt would play an exhibition game 
In Berlin. Altho Berlin tried repcatedl) 
to get Gnlt to Berlin, Galt would not come. 
Now Berlin's answer to the challenge Is 
that as soon as Galt gives Benin the gamc 
owing, the Rangers will consider their chai 
!et;gc.

g—Second Draw—First Series—
L. Parkinson .. 
J. Walton ..
A. Taylor .
W. Thoms 
N. Malcolm

St. Mary's Ferry, York County. N.B., 
Sept. 29.—(Special.)—That Dodd's Kid
ney Pills will cure Diabetes, one of the 
most deadly forms of Kidney Disease, 
ha* been satisfactorily proved by Mr.

Thos. Harrison of this place. Speak
ing of his cure. Mr. Harrison says:

’’ll began to suffer severe pains above 
the region of the Kidneys. When I lay 
down It was torture to get up twain. 
My appetite failed and I lost flesh ra
pidly.

'T doctored with several physicians.
Shortly after

I? BerneWe make “Milk” Bread in the real home 
and we deliver it direct to our customers 

sure of getting good 
order

New York Grain anil Produce.
New York, Ki pt. 29.—Flour—Receipts, 

21,360 barrels; exports,23,033 barrels; sales, 
42UO barrels; quiet but steady. Rye hour, 
firm. Buckwheat flour, quiet; Corn meal, 
easy; flue white and yellow, $1,25; coarse, 
$1.12 to $1.14; kiln dried, $3.05. Rye, dull. 
Barley, quiet.

1\ beat—Receipts, 25,000 bushels; sales, 
ii,400,000 bushels future». Spot, .easy; No.
2 led, 88%e, elevator, and 00c, f.o.h., afloat; 
No. 1 northern Duluth, 01%c, f.o.h., afloat;

Northern Manitoba, 111 i»c, f.o.h., 
market broke* a "ent to- 

day, as a result of heavy selling for bng 
account, bearish cables, good weather, a 
favorable Modern Miller report and ab»2iiee 
of bull support. The close was weak, "4c 
to 1 Uc net decline; Kept., flue to 99%c, 
elcsed tide; Dee., 8!!%e to 90 5-ltle, closed 

: 8ept.,89%C to 90%c, closed 89 11 10c. 
Corn - Receipts, 157,900 bushels; exports, 

1O.H03 bushels; sales, lO.tXXi bushels fu
tures 72,000 bushel» spot. Kpot, barely 
steady; No. 2, 68%e. elevator, and 59%c, 
fob.,' afloat; No. 2 yellow, and white, 60% e. 
Options quiet and easier, closed partly %c 
net lower; Kepi., 08%e; Dee., 62Vie; May,
4 Oats-Receipts, 142,300 bushels; exports, 
«1,431 bushels; spot, steady: mixed eats, 
"il to 32 Mis., 33c to 33%c; nalni-nl white, 
30 to 32 lbs., 33c to 33V2e; clipped whPe, 
;t« to 40 lbs., 35%c to :i«Vie. Rosin, steady. 
MolaFHt*#, quiet.

Coffee, spot Rio, quiet: No. 7 Invoice, 8 
lt-lOc- mild, quiet. Hugar, raw, steady; 
fair refining, 3 1 16c; centrifugal, 06 test,
3 11 Vie; molasses sugar, 2 13-16e: refined, 
unsettled; No. 6. $4.30; No. 7, $4.26; No. 8, 
$4 15- No. 9. $4.10; No. 10, $4; No. 11, $3.05; 
V, 12. $3.90; No. 13. $3.80; No. 14, $3.75; 
confectioners’ A, $4.75: mould A, $5 26; 
cut loaf and crushed. $5.60; powdered, $u; 
giat ulated, $4.00; cubes, $5.15.

.41R. Callender 
j. Nlcol ...
F. Claus ....
W. Weir .
A. White .

—Third Draw—First Series—
J. Nlcol .
R. Callender 

F. Claus, bye.
—Fourth Draw—First Series—

J. Nlcol ............ 41
R. Callender bye, leaving R. Callen

der and J. Nlcol to play for final.
_First Draw—Second Series—

C. Callender 
A. Bell ....
A. White ...
T Walton ..
H. Blaylock____31 P. Taylor ...
J Hagan 31 G. Emprlngham.30
W. Thomas .....81 * Hutchinson, de-
McLaren .............31
J. Walton 

Play is to commence at 9 a.m. Satur
day.

• »Our
« Special ” 
Raincoats 

and Topcoats

Money70 Loan.2541

341 Odes 
Gener 
the sj

way f
fresh every day. You’re 
bread and clean bread when you 
“ Milk Bread.” Five cents a loaf, cash.

1841
41 Os fernHere, Pisnei, tie., si 111 

Isllswlni Easy Terms:

S?.Dn r̂r^î:“:«ïr
10can bs repaid 1.06 weekly.
It» can bo repaid .70 weekly.

Call sad 1st es explain •« s#w system tf 
leaning.

Kefler & Co.

to

.15N. Malcolm 
W. Weir............. 28

4L was I 
.the si| 
honor]

41

most
1 F. Claus ............18 dayPhase Park 

•9 -810-COLEMAN BAKING CO

sEmxmmXX kxkkxknxxxx kxkxkxxx

No. 1 
afloat. The wheat TheFor to-day.

50-inch length genuine Crav- 
enette Showerproof Coat — 
fine imported goods f 
in Oxford grey .... ■
Covert “ Toppers ” in real 
overplaid fawn shades—made 
in the “ Fair- 
weather” way, at
Dressy and swagger “Prom- 
enaders”—in Paletots, Pad- 
docks and Surtouts 
—special at...........

el vic 
strlkli 
d lapis 
Btoesi 
from

but It was all no use. 
this. I began to urinate blood and then 
1 knew I was In the grip of that dread 
monster. Diabetes.

"At this time a friend prevailed on 
m* to try a box of Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
and they did me so much good I con
tinued the treatment till I had used 
three boxes, 
pletely."

The Old Theory Exploded. ÜA mistaken Idea to think corn, and 
warts incurable. Why Putman s Corn 
Extractor does the work In a few days. 
No pain, no after soreness; a clean, 
safe, sure cure. Use only Putnam s.

..31 W_ Weir ..........24

..31 C Walton, default.

..31 J. Piper
. .31 L. Parkinson ...28

15
army

A s29
the hi 
press] 
be in 
Mona| 
empln 

Flv 
ArthiJ 
also 1 
who <!

Violate Frail Marks.
.,=V,SX ,£■ ZSTwhSS

who violate the fruit mark* act by 
grading No. 2 apples as No. 1. TM* 
morning the fruit division of the 
part ment of agriculture ordered tm 
prosecution of Xwo Nova Scotia gr 
ers on this charge.

NEW ENGINES ON T. & N. 0. RY.carried from the houseThey cured me com- JJOMB THROWN BY BLACK HAND
HVRI/S MANY FROM BED

New York, Sept. 29.-A bomb filled 
with both dynamite and a quantity of 
Inflammable oil was thrown at the 
rear of a crowded five-storey tenement 
house at 143rd-street and Eighth-avenue 
to-day. Over twenty persons who were 
«loeninw at the time were hurled from 
their beds by the explosion, and two slight damage.^

of them were

SutsgssA'sns
walls of the building. HandThe police believe that mack Hand 
Italian assassins threw the bomb The 
object of the attack was the rear door 
pf an Italian barber shop In the ground 
floor. The fire was extinguished with

fault. Day Service Now Possible 
In Mining Region.

Twice n9

15.00
North Bay, Sept- 29—(8peclal)-The 

N. O. Railway have to-day placed 
two new locomo-

Lambton Defeated Londoners.
Loi ilon colters visited the Lumhton Golf 

and Com try Club yesterday and ployed 
them twelve men a side, according to tho 
print aval cm. MaePherson was np 2 on 
Hue! and all the other visitors were de- 
fcelrd. Lsmbton winning by a majority of 
19 points:

London.
G. T. Brown...,
II.H.Betts,...
J.F,. Holden....
Col. Peters------
H. Cronyn.........
F.P. Betts.........
Dr. Macdonald.
P.r.Gibbons..
II F.. Anderson.... 0 J. E. Balllle 2.... 3 
H.K.Blackburn.... O F. G. Fitzgerald. 2 
L Mncpberson........ 2 E. E. Rnel ...

n E. D. Fraser

'J T &
on (he tracks for use 
tives of passenger type capable of 60*6

25.00 8*1
miles per hour.

The traffic, both passenger 
freight,'has proved much greater than 
the most sanguine had anticipated and 
the absence of power has proved an annoyance and ^con^*^c® 
the past season. Complaints were . 
quently heard from ehlppers hut he
commissioners were powerless,
everything they oould do toexpedu 
their order for new engines. Tney nave 

arrived and were used to-day for
thTh?srewllimenable the management to
run two trains each way daily and 
a local service given between New 1*1 
heard, Haileybury, Cobalt and Latch- 
ford that was badly n*edcd'.„.„_ hl,el.

Prospectors and others doing bus 
_«ee 4n cobalt will now be able to 
leave Uskeard at 8 °^1^k m thC
m°ArncafefulUenquV ^vea^s "he fact 

that Fneine Driven G^te» Reid, on the 
No 2 train which collided with ihe im
perial Limited the-either day at Fau 
Clair Is recognized a* the most effi
cient and certainly the most carcful 
engineer that goes thru North hoy. 
The railway authorities concede that 
this reputation has been honestly eain-

and Dell

Lsmbton.
.. 0 T>. Dick ...
.. 0 A. E. Aiintln 
.. 0 TV. Dnmson . 
.. 0 Dr. Rokm ... 
... 0 Alf. Wright 
... f> Dr. Capon .. 

0 John Dick .. 
0 C. C. .Tamo*

O Mn1•• Our 3 aveni
Petty2ii % o

a:“Special**
Furnishings

Everything specially nice, new 
and seasonable—bought with 
the notion of giving you 
choice from the best that's 
made anywhere, at home or 
abroad — the best money's 
worth of quality and style.
New Fall Underwear—1.00 up.
New Fall Half Hoee-plain and 
fancy cashmeres—60c up.
New Fall Walking Gloves-made 
by Fowne’s, Perrin’s and Dent’s 
-l.OO.
New Novelties In Natty Neck
wear—60c.
New and exclusive patterns in 
Winter fabrics-If you want your 
shirts made to order-1.60 up.
Shirts ready to wear—1.00 up.

1
3 of agj 

1er tq
3Chicago Live Stock.

29.—Cattle—Receipts, 3000: 
$2.90 to $5.25; stockcro andAN EXCLUSIVE 

REFLECTION

Chicago,Kept 
beef «tiers, "
^'n'oge—ïtécolpi! ». 12,090: shipping and
selected, $5.00 to $5.85: mixed and heavy 
micking! $4.90 ito $5.57%: light. $5.30 to 
$5 70: pigs and roughs, $1.50 to $5.<>9.

■Sheep-Receipts, 12.900; sliecp, $- to 
$5.10; lambs, $4 to $4.80.

459now0 Thi3A.Zimmerman colle,
age.TURKISH

21Total2Total sQ M
note
churd

Lawn Tennis.
Preparations for the Varsity tourna

ment are nearly completed. The large 
entry in the handicap event will pro
vide some Interesting matches and 
competition will be keen for the privi
lege of meeting Ralph Bums, present 
holder of the City Championship Cup. 
Messrs. Glassco and Macdonell form a. 
team In the doubles, which is evidence 
of the class of tennis t0 be seen on 
Varsity courts next week. All Interest
ed In the game are Invited to_ visit the 
courts and witness the matches. The 
entry list is still open and entries may 
be made with the secretary. S. G. Mills, 
S9 Glen-road. Phone North 652, or the 
university gymnasium.

The annual fall tournament of the 
Victoria College Tennis Club will be 
held on the college courts, commencing 
Thursday. Oct. 5. The Interest taken In 
the events is greater than ever, and 

I this year's tournament will undoubted
ly be the best yet held.

Grand Trunk Games To-Dny.
Grand Trunk Local Freight Ath

letic Association's tenth annual games 
take place to-day. starting at 2 p.m.. 
It Exhibition Park There is a program 
of twenty-one events. Aid. Hay lb 
feree.

Is to be found in our store 
—and this is especially true 
•f fall Overcoatings—which 
reflect credit on our buyer 
and the manufacturer alike.

We would like to get 
your opinion on these ex
clusive goods. You know 
our reputation for perfection 
in fit and style among 
ful dressers and you will 
appreciate our lines.

To
i calls,

was
sentV;

Mrtnl Market.
N>W York, Sept. 29—Pig Iron, quiet.

Tin. qnlot; Straits, $32 toIx-nd. quIit.
$32.25. Spelter, quiet. An

cm:Cheese Markets.
: Iroquois Sept. 29.—At tho choose hoard

tft-ilnr liao boxes eolored rhees** were 
1 ' Eleven and thr^e eighths was
l bid on thn hoard, but ro sales; eleven and 
I Fl>ven sixteenths was offered afterwards on 
i tho street-.-
! Ken | trille, Hopt. 29. Ton lot* or ohooso 

tho horinl tonight: 11 1116c was

bo," r fled. Wi
ingDunlop Ideal Horseshoe Pad* 

keep a horse sound in the feet 
and make his working lif* 
longer, 
disease.

who 
a b!| 
both 
a 50

od.
sold on .... 
paid for both white and eolored.care- Hasnts of Fish nod Game.

The above caption 4s the title « * 
concise, interesting and Innlru.l_ive 
book, issued by the Grand Trunk Rail
way System and contains valuable in
formation regarding. llle ™
fishing territory reached by their i u*- 
It is handsomely Illustrated with Md 
tones reproduced from direct 1’hot 
graphs, gives the game laws in force j 
In the different states and Prf(vlnc„*' 
contains maps and all lnformatlon d* 
sired by the hunter. The publication 1» 
sent free on application to J. D. Mc
Donald. district passenger agent, Ln-. 
ion Station,' Toronto, Ont

! AtGood for navicular drah
crus]

Settlers’ Low Rates West.
The Chicago & Northwestern ltall- 

i way will «ell low one-way second-class i 
! settlers’ tirkets daily from Kept. 15 to j 
Oct. 31, 1905. to points in Utah. Mon- i 
tana, Nevada, Idaho, Oregon, Washing- |

. toil, California and British Columbia. ;
1 Rate from Toronto to Vancouver, Vic
toria, New Westminster, B.C., Seattle, | 
Wash., or Portland. Ore., $42.25; to 8an ' 
Francisco or Los Angeles, Cal.. $44 
Correspondingly low rates from all 
points In f'anada. Choice ot 
best of service. For all particulars | 
and folders write to B. H. Bennett, 
general agent, 2 East King-street, To- 

i ronto. Ont. 1

i

Plain Tips 
15c Per Box

fall Overcoats—$25—$28 MlFor tale at hardware 
■tores and blacksmithsj Ot'

teitlThe Dunlop Tire 
Co., Limited 
Toronto, Ontario ) 1

the
an
bulliJThe and
winlift- •. TiTailors andTiakerdashtrs,
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Saturday Is the day we set aside for 
Men’s Hats, because men generally 
have Saturday afternoon “ off ’ *nd 
utilité it to make wiac purchases.

We try to appeal to their wisdom 
every Saturday by having some- 
thing unique in fashisn and quality 
at a price that has an argument to 
back it up.

Tootsy we have completed onr en
tire lins of Fall Hats for men. Ev- 
ery new style sod all the latest col
ors.

Stere epee swill IS e’dech 

SATURDAY NIOHT.

dineen,
Cor. VoeflO aid Temperance St*.
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